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EXPERTMENTATI.ON AND ECONÙMIC THEORY

Jlll Penelope Ann Burns

SUMMARY

Ttre main aLm of thfs thesfs has been to exasr{ne the relation-
shlp of experluenÊal nnthod to ecouo¡nic theory and the potential <¡f

experlmelltation for Èheoretfcal developmerrt. In the process four:

experirnerrtal studfes rdere developed and exarnined. The maJor results
from these studies were:-

Experirrent I (Chapter 5)

Time pressures on declsl-on making lead to marlcet inefficle.ncl.es
which are relatecl to Èhe institutlonal environment fn which

tradtng takes place. The lnforn:ation-rlch double-auction narket
is noÈ necessarlly superfor fn Èerns of efflclent price adjust-
ment to the lnformation-poor private pegotiation markeË when

decisl-on Èimes are shurt.
ExperirnenE 2 ( Chapter 6)

At a progressfve aucËlon for nultiple units of a homogeneou.s

comodity the number of traders takfng part deËermines the

naÈure of the prl-ce adJustrnenÈ process. Speelffcally, with
aggregate demand constant the greater the nuuber of buyers the

lorn¡er Èhe average prl-ce during Ehe adJustnent perJ.od becat¡se

of the arloptlon of inforrnaEion-seeking delaying scrategles.
Thfs reversal of the normally accepÈed relationshlp beÈr¡een

market slze and prlce is Èhe outcome of examLnlng disequlll-
brf-urn rather Ëhan equlllbrl-um dynamics.
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!ìxperfrnent 3 (Chapter 7)

Under eertain! coflurnn, lnstftutional- åtrreÊgetenËE quentíty
and qrrality may be of equal or gre¿¡ter lmpcrta¡ee to traders
than price. A rnisplaced emphasis on prfce 14 rpode.li-,lng pro-
gresslve atrctlons such as the, AustralÍan wool market is shown

to leacl to model mis-spec.lfícation"
Exr¡eriuent 4 (Chapter B)

Buyers at progresslve auctíonsrwhn tend not trl self-díec.riro-
filate when facectr with homogeneou.s conunoclitl"es, do so when

faccd with a conunodity l-n whlch there are quality dffferences
and

Selling co¡mnodf t.ies :Ln which there are qualí.ty dífferenceÊ
slurulr.aner:usly by progressfve oral ¡¡uetíon leads to grearer.'

benefÍts for both buyers and sellers than sellirrg Èhem

sequentl.ally buÈ the difference fs greatest r.rhen there is a

wide variation i.n buyer estimates of the coumodl"Ey values.

Al1 of bhese sru¡Jies testify fo ther 5,inportanee of tbe fnstj.tu*
tlorral fr:amework wheu examining the process af rtarket price adjust*
nnnt-. 1'his is not the vier¡ that has been tradi.tíonirlly adoptecl. In
fact ínstittrtional econorn-lcs has gener:ally had a very low ståtus
ranklng r,,'ith economic theorists, beíng reg;rr:r3eci as more descripLive
than analytic. Chapter 2 conslders why thf.s has been true in t:he

past and outlines Ehe path Èhat econo¡rúc theory has tak-en so far.
lË ernphasizes Lhe difficulÈy of obËaining reliabtre and re-l,e¡vanL clata

and the consequetli: co¡ìstruction of rnathemaËical r¡ndels that avoi,d, as

far as possibler any recourse. to enrpirfcal or fnstftut-ional ciat¿r what'

soever. ChapLer l0 uses the experfrire-ntal framev¡orle eler¡eloped in .

Chapter 3 and the resul-ts of Èhe experj-menÈal studies conducted to
show vhy this situtatlon has now changed and why mícro e-eoRomic prlce
theory cannot be developed fully in lrs presenc fnstitutínnal 'r¡acuuut.'

Furthernnre, it shorus, following on from tl.re detailed study of methocl

ology fn Chapter 9, how the techniques of erperinrerrtatj.on can lead to
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developments in economfc t-heory by poslng new questíons ancl

operring up nerìr l-ines rrf enquiry and how iË 1s urriquely able to
explore some of the probl-erns of disequllíbrium dynautcs,
Ftnal-ly it consiclers where experlnæntation now sE.a¡rds ançl where

I È rnay go Ln the f uture "

28th Februarry 1983.
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CHAPTER ].

II{TROIXJCTICÌ{

1.I A Vücrd of Explanation

Had I been aware, when I first- developerl arr interest in the use of
ex¡:er:imental games as a research technigue, of the work of Vernon Smj.tlh,

charles plott and others in the u.s.A., this work v¿or_¡ld pr:obabry have

taken a differenb direct-ion frcrn the one Lhat it has" l\s it. wasn it was

not untiÌ over a year: into my research that I came across Vernon Srnith's
1962 paper ancl subser¡uently rliscoverecl the ferv gther publJ-shecJ

experimental studies that existed in 1978. rhis discovery brcx-rght, with
it. b\fth disappointment and reassurance. Disappointment that r was not
to be the pioneer Lhat r had, until then, thougtit myself to be cìrìd

reassurance thal f was, anlmay, on the right track"

Shorlly after this, in Oct-c¡ber Ig7g, I was fortunate enough to be

j-nvited to t}re second Conference of Experimenbal Econø¡ics in 'rucson,

Arizona, organizecì by Vernon Smith and attentlecl by s6¡ne bJ"rirt-y

researchers eit-irer activel.y experimenting or interestaf in usinr¡
experimental results in their Lheoret-ical work. Tirey feLI roughly into
Lwo ca'nps. on the one ltand there were the researchers into individual
behavj-orrr theory using animals as subjects ancl on the otJrern t-here were

those who were more int-erested in group l:ehaviour and were usinq human

subjects t-o investigate areas of ccxnplex subject. interaction such ås

market theory or: voting procedures.

The great diversity of topics and procedures adoptecì j-n the papers

presentecl at that meetinq confj.rmed m1z L:elief in the enonnous potent"i;rl

of experimenta.l econcrnics as a research technique. But it did not
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answer the questions I had ori"ginally set myself: horn, experimentatjon
fitbed inbo the existing framework of thc.ory anci analysis in econcrnics;

what aclvantages, íf any, it had over existirç anaJ-ytÍcal t-echnir¡res a¡C

what the problems or limitat.ions were to its a¡r¡:lication.

This is a ver]/ wi<le fielcl of enquiry" rir orde¡: to confine it
scxnewh'lL the urphasis here has been placeci on the f irst of these

quest-ions: the r:elationship of the ex¡rerirnental method to ecqnonj-c

ú*otyn altlough it will bre necessary, in order to answer thi.s griestion,

t-o look at. the ol-her questi"ons alsr-¡.

f .2 T'he plan of This Thesis

The thesis is divicled int--o Lltree parts" part one presents an

overvit¡¡¡ of t-he problem, Part 'Iwo the experimental core, the analysis of
which al-lows us to cleveÌop t-he main t-hene in part'Ihree, the relation-
ship of experiinental rnethc¡J to econcrnic theory.

The main t-hsne is first introduceci in Chaptei: 2, It answers the

basic question, why exper:iment?, arul it does uris by cietaiìi¡g Lhe

difficull,ies exper:i,enced with econc¡ri,c clata ancl the way that econ,:njc

Lheory has developed as a conseguence. Exlrerirnenbation is seen as a h/¿ty

of obt;:ining relevant ancl statistically Lestable <lata for exarnini ng

econc¡nic liypotheses and also as a method of developing ne'l hlpotheses.

Chapt-er 3 thren looks at the hou of expe::iment-at.ion an<l tJerze-lops â

theoretical framework in which ex¡rerimental rnarkets can be relatc¡l to

erçiri"cal rnarkeL sLuciies and in which the analysis of experiment-al

markets can be rel ated to exist-ing forrn^s of market analysis and tc
rnicroeconc¡nic theory. Chapter 4 concludes this overview with a brief
survey of whaL has so far been acccrnplished in Lhe experimental-

literature.
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G'/er the past four years I have conclucted r:ver 200 rnar:ksqLË v¡l¡j.cll

have examinetl a var:iety oË guestions con<:erned v¡ith eE:oncxríc ernaJ-_vËis

arrcl ex¡ieri.me,:nLal nrethodolcxJy. TAe fur;r sLr:rlies in Fâ+rtr Tldr-ì

(representing alnut forty of these rnarket eNperinlents) liave br$en cÏìpser-r

for Lheir va-lue in ïll.usLratÍrq different sgBeri4crnfal åþFrea<llres anrl

t-ec:hniques. They consi*.t of a series of double aucociorr nuai:ket-sn sirugJ.+

<;bject prcçressive auction nrar.'kets ancl mr-rlLiple object i:rcçressive
auction nrarketsn A large se¡:ies of d,:utite auct.i,on markets arrd sr¡a1qNl

bid tenders that I have conductecl, anC a smal-l.er series usinç¡ excÊ-çsi

de.mancl schedules, where traders aciqpt rì hrying or a eel-lirrg st¿:nce

dependinç on Lhe relationstrip of Lhe rnarkr:¡t price tc, t_heir schecluled

val,ues, have lrcen t¡nitted to give ¡:reference tcl a serj-es,:f ex5:er:im*..nts

that. have a naLura-Ì. pl-ogression in temÌJ of t-Ïre methcxls userl, buL aÌ.¡so ,r

i;en"se of ct¡nLinuity, in that the salnê or.: s-;ilnilar tlit*ne.rs are ¿lcJ<lresse.cl-

llo avoid possÍ-ble b j as Ro experi.ment conrluctecl f ,:r tlre-, purpr.:se oÉ

;rnsweritrc¡ Lhe çrest.ions addressecl in these four st-urlies has fxlen

r-rnit.tecl¡ t.hey ¡lr(;) cr:nplet-e stutlies " T.he other-". c¡nit_terj si-_ur1j,es, h.ä-.r"e

inevi-tably :i-nf.luenced ny overaì-J- appr:oacÌr and oceasional- neference will
be made t-o Lhern in fcnt-irotes Lhrot-rghouL the curr:ent work,

Eactr of t-he stltrji.es in Par-'L Tx¿c> has been designerJ pri-rnaril.y t.o

e>:arnine pr--<ik:Ìenrs in t-he design arrtl u$e of experimental econcrnic rnarkr-.ts

and only secr:nd;ri:ily for t-heir applicalion l-o econr:¡nic problemr 
"

Neverthe.less, in pr:esentirç Lhq ana-lysis il is useful_ to rever--se this
r:rderirrg and Lo cieal f irst witil each study ¿ìs a study in ¡:concmic

analysis in iLs <>v/n right,, sincr: tl:is is Ltre ultirnate purpose of
experimenhillionn ;rncl t-heno on dre lms is of what. tire analysis ís

attønptì.ngu to exalnine t-he methcxlolcçicaì_ problerns jn,,¡o_lved in cl:inq

so" Thus in each of l-.he fou¡: chapters of Þart T\*"o Llie econ<¡¡ic ana)ysis

r.¡j1l be foi-Iowed þr a methodoloEical critj-qr:e"
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ti;rch stucþ in thi.s section is rel.aLecl to the others in a speciai
v¿ay. rt legins lvith a sturiy of decj-sion time ancl h:yer hehnvir¡lr in Lwc>

wicleJ-y dif f rsrent- f-orn¡s of market organiz,lt,i on ê csrtt_r.r¿1.,iËgtjl ei,wl¡1r:

auctj.on and a cjecentraliae.d privater-treaLy markel, thrls ig prJmErLly r¡n

explor:aLory moder involving many fact-ors and ¡rr*_i rr.1 a f taoti ona.L

f.rcLorial statistical clesign. rn the f-ol.l.cvinc1 stucly r:f ir,;yer lrehavi.r:ur

in a multi-object- auction, just one of the fcrctors r:onniclerexl in t-hE¡

f irsi- stucly is l:aken ancl airai.yzed j n c_1epth. r,his faci:or is Lhe:

strategic inr¡:ticaLi.ons of tlte nur¡Ì:er of br-rycirs in an auct.ir:n inarkeLo for:

ex,arninat"ion of which an âppropriate markeL stmcture is t-ne pnr:rgressive

auction" Fìecause Lhe resul-ts that are r;btaintd frcrn t-his analysis areo

in srxre respecLs, counto-r*intuitive CIraptor 7 ecldresses the quesLion of
hcx'¡ the resulLs obt-ained frc¡n tlie experiment-al mc¡Cels åre relalerl to the

desic¡n of these mrxiels and, in particuJar, to tire choice of sr-ibjects f-qr

these rnotlels. Taking ã proEressive auction mo<1e.1. sirnilar to th.at of.

Cha¡lt-er 6 this clrapt-er: examines the effecl of using experiencerl wxri
buyers as subjects insteacl cf university sLuclents. The m.any i.d¡:as Lh¡,rt

this gives rj.se to are tackl-ed in tì're fcur:Lh of these st-r¡cli+:s ol-ì i)
simultanec¡us prcx¡ressivr: auction wilh Ìreberq¡eneous ccrnnodj.ties, wher*

experiment;rl markeLs are usecl in corrjuncLiorr wíth. Monte Carlc;

cc"rnpu terize.rl s irnu.lat ions,

Chapt-er: 9, in Part ifhreen first sunnari.zes, then expancls u¡x-rn the

ntethcxloloqical critiq-res containql in the previous secli6n. Annç¡1l wit-Ìr

the knowledele gained fr:cru the experirnental sLudies of Fart T!üo it j.n

possibJ-e to return to the major thsne in Chapter 1.0 anrl deal 1n mgre

detaí1 wit"h the relationship of experiment-al method t.o econcrnic

tJieory" This chapLer concludes the thesis wilh an assessment of t-he

current- state of Ll-re ar:t and ¡rcssible fut-ure dir:ect.i.ons"
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ctlAtrtER 2

I¡üfry EXPIRTMENT? - DATA THffiRY 'IESTII\IG AND

EXPERÍ MNNTATIûq IN ECOI\]OIVIICS

Experirnent"al market analysis is a mel-ho'i for testirç and developinq

microeconcmic theor:y, ln brÍef , t-he methcrX j-nvc;,Lr¡ils qener:at-ing rcrket
daba by concluctíng experirnents under control.led rr,arket conrii.l-ii:ns

apprcrpriate t-c¡ tJ're theoty being Lest-erl. 'Ihese data may t-hen Tæ useri in

à stat,ist-ical analysis of Lhe trypoh-hes;es urrd--r examj.nation. The

genera-lity of Lhe dat-a uny be test¿:cl t4r r:eplical*jon of tl"rc'experiueints.

In t-he past.,, rlaLe. .1. imitat-ions have rnacle it. almr:st. inq,rossible t-cr

clefinitively rc*fube any econorric Lheory, 'Ilìis is because any theory

whích is wel.,ì. const:mcterrJ, tha.t" is, wj.Lhout ìcxlical clefects ¡nust LN¡

"LLTo" , th.af. j.s, int-er:nally consistenL, lry dej:inition" hhrat is
import-ant is how r.e!.euant it is. Ihe ¡rrolrlern is L.hat. the relevance oJ:- a

theory i-s det.ennined by its assumptions llut- may ,nLg be tet:teiL lr¡ its;

prerlict.ions " Nc¡¡r ft:¡r c1 th.-'ory to be rerEuted, i.e. fals j-f ierl, i t musf,

first. be subjecL Lo fal.sificatit¡n and for thj-s t-he r:concrnic Lheorist

must" ' u , o specify in a<lvance potent j-al. rnnpiri-cal fals i f iers, not ju.st

for the parameLers of hj.s ttreory hrt for: his fundamental i-rssumpt-íons;

Lrut neo-classical econtxrist-s were unable ancl unwilJ.irç lto rio this] ,"

(tatsis, 1976' p" l0)" This nint has cr:eated cr:nsir..ierabl.e heat in Lhe

metho<lolcx¡y literatr-¡re (see, for exampl.e, t{achlup, 1956r 1967¡ llrie<lrnan,

1953)" it ie noL impor.'tant. for pres;ent pLll?oses Lhat. eiLher

metho<ìological posi.tion l:¡e adoptecl, we merely acknc¡øledge Lhe naturer of
t-he del¡aLe,

l.t is wíth respect to thir-; twæsirled aspect- of econcrnic theory that
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expilrimental- markeL anâìysis has a deciclcNl advantaEe, for besicles
generating daLa specific encugh to test the preclicLiogso informatiûn on

the process try which the data are arrivsl at, can be usecl Lo analyz+ tlle
asswçtions.

The nature oË clat"a .linnitatÍons in econcrnics and t-þe w4y in '¡?rich
lirnitat ions have af fectecl i,he cleveLoçxnent of econrynj.c tJ"leory ar+
discusse.cl in sect-ions 2.I ancl 2"2 respeictively, 'ïhis cìiscrussÍ¿n

provicies the rationale for: the experimental approach rvlrj.ch is or.rhlinerl

irl Sjection 2,3" A l-ock at sc¡ne pr:oblern areas v¡lrere experinrenta1 rnar.ket

analysis coul.d lrsefully be applieci then fotlo.¡ns in Sect.i.on Z,4 wl ljr
Section 2.5 containinq the concl-usions to be clrawn frcrn thi.s analysis"

2.1 Data Limitations i¡r Econcrni CS

In order tCI appreciate the value of data $,'ìlich is experi-ment.al-ly

generat'eci it is necessary to consicler i:he l. j.mitations of currently
availabrle enpi-i:ical ciata.

2.I.1. Theory Based

The fir:st ¡mjnt Lo nc.rtice is that all claLa are Lheory-based. 'Itris
is necessarily so since, of the infiniLe nr¡nber of possible ',f.ìctsor,
thor¡e which we chcxlse to recor.d and analyze are rletennine<l by cur: view

of what is important; in ot_her words þr our Llieory of tìre world, or at-

least thaL particu-Lar par:t of iL which is of currenf- interest.

this Popper:ian approach finds expression in the folìcNrinE passäge

fron "Çrihat is History?" lry E.H" Carr.
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"TÌìe only reason vlhy \^/e äre inter:ested to kncr¿ bhat. fjl*battle þ/a"ç frxghL at. Hastinqs in I066 is that- histcri,:rrrs
i:e-gard it-" as a major historical ei¡ent" TL is Lhe histc¡r:,i¿¡n
who li¿rs dec:i<1sd for hi.s crvrn reâsons thaL caesarts cr"<rssi.nç¡,::fthat petty streamu ttre Rubi-con, i¡; a fact of history, wheieas
t-he crossinq of the Rurbicon qi nrÍt-Lions of otjrer pe*e,J=r:
before or since i.nterests noLroly at a11".

(Carr', ì.964, p, il. )

Ntrw' as ä resul.t. of thj.s thc.creLical or.ientation, clala v¿hich ha*;e

b'tlen collecterl according to one t-hc-:ary rïåy be rluiLe un$r-iiLab¡." for
tesLing a-nother. Ëor exam¡ll.e, aclcouni.i.r'v¡ L.lier:ri.es based on the r:e:ncr,:pL

Of lhe flc¡¡¡ of funcìs are i.[l-serve:c1 try sirnp-ty taking, .3s ån çls¡t-iinate of
t-he fJ.own Lhe rlifference betwr:en t-he çt-at;i-c enrl*-year ac:counÌ-- f iE:res
available uncler: the olcleT: accountj-ng 6y$ten. lìy this prcN:ess tr-xr muctr

of wlraL ís t'¿olû of i¡rter:est has al-r:eady Læen n,.:t.tecl out." ,As another

exarn¡:le, and one thar. is closer Lo the tJrrmrc+ Lo be pur:suexj in later:
cha¡'rt"r'rrs of this l-he$i.s, thr+orì-es of: m¿rrket- prÌ-ce adjuslrne¡L cannoL yx3

satisfactorily clevelope,C wfrile ana-Lyst-s are forcecl to accepi, avÉ]raqe

rnarket price clat-a as an estirnate of Lhei lorr¡ Lem ecttrilibriunr val-ueis"l

This probl.<m, colfinolr 1-o hist-orica,L ancl naLural sciences a$ wel-1. aß

social science, j.s, in econcxnicso seri-ous1y agqravated lq/ twct particular
feat-ures of econonic clata - l-ack of prtlc-Lsion an<l t-irne dc.penclency"

2"1.2 l-ack of Frecision

D'åtå lack preci.sionr or LvJntai.n nuch exLraneous vari-aLioir, becausr¿

i-he cause and e.ffecL struct_ure of t_lie wo_y:lt1 iLself is vastly more

cc-xtç:ì.ex than the theories which r¡¡e äre al.tle Lo deveì-op; ancl wish t-o

te'sL. [t{oreovei:, many af the causes are ternporary influences o¡ly ancl

are not cûTÍnon to tìe entire d;rta set " The r:xp_lanator:y ¡x:rer: of Lx_lr

A procerJur:e th¿rt is only corr:ect if the eço¡1sny h¿s reachecl a
stat-ionary state.

t
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theories -i"s noi iinproved by buildirx¡ i¡r f-hese ¡rar:t-ícular $hrJqtt-irttn

randcrn event-s" Rath.er we wc¡ukl prefer dat--â r.ùit-li these traR¡¡i+nt effect.s;

remotrerì; "cleano' <]at-ao as it were. Much of blr+ consj-rler:atr.le ef:fcrt anci

pra?r:e¡ts that has i-¡een nncle in Lhe field of statistj,cs r¡¡er l;ire p+st.50
.y'ears' for exam¡:le in t-Tre devel-opment cf multipie rc.x¡ressjon Lecltni-ques

ârrcl l.-ì:te u$e of spectral analysis, has; bs.en dir:ected Lo isol-¿rtiriq tlre

fact-ors of interest jn basical-Ly "ilnclean" dat_a.

Tn qeneral o the unreliabilit-y of daL¿r h¿rs meant- that. ver.y feb,

econcrni-c tireories ar:çÌ e'"'er effectively refuLeti. For as l',laci"rlup (1952,

p" 73) wr-iLes, 'When Lirere i-s an appar<+nt- conflict- hetwr:en ot;s¡:rvat,iorr.',r

anel the t-Ìrec>r¡¿ Lhey arer suppose<l to test, tJre observatior¡,ç can r.lsuaJ-ly

be disg.ualj.f-ie<l a:l r¡f Lrnce-.rtain reì.í.eb:i.l.i.ty; and whe"re Lhís v¿,i.Il- noi: ricr

tlre conf Iict. can usua Ily be reconcil-e<1 by means r:f. auxi iiary
hyootheses' . But. these auxíJ-iary hy¡xrtheses Lencl Lo resLrir:t y-'atJr+r

than ex¡-t;rn<1 tÌ¡e anea of i.:lpp)-ication"

I^üh-Ll-e thj.s probløn fiì,ey differ Jlrtun li.:r;lt_ facecl ky, say, nat_ur¡.ll

scienti.st-.s;, jn ext"ent clnly, t"he diff;c:rerìcÊ is nevçrLheless r:rucial. .\s

a qeneral rule we nxry Salz tthat wai-er lni.Tsl at" 10C deçr'ees centi.gr:arc1e.

lrJe rnay wjsh to be nore specì-1iic and sLaL.e the¡ conclitions of s,vat"er puriLy

and c¡f. alt-itucle and tJr¡rt- the vesgel hie aÌ-r q)en one r hiut al t tire

conciitions L-an be liste<ì in science, ¡¡nd fur:thermore, lry seeking

sli-tuations in whic:h the list j"s incærplete or: t-he general n-¡l.e ilc¡es not

ðpply tÌ¡e scienbi.st is l.ed to rJe'velo¡r nff/v conjectnres; and evenlualì-y

more ccttìpl.ete Lheor:ies which e4panci rathèr than conl-ract- the generality

of the nll,e" WiLhouL an experimenh.a.l- framework, cconcxnics does not havr,l

this c¡:ti-on, Eicononists are dealing \dith the behaviarr of extremel.y

ccntplex systøns wi th ån enorrru)us am<tunt of .Lnter"actir:n between tLre

ccntponeint- parts and i.lr js rar:ely possible eüerl to Lieb alL the nr.eny
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cetë'r'is pd.pt:buË assumptions hrhich rie behincl ear_:rr tleorv"

These di f f+rences Letween Lh*: sr: j errLir: L anrl the e*oncxniç[ LtE-e

expressed in the fo_Llowing pâssage l4r Ler>na.rrl Silk¡._

tEven if he ILhe e<;oncrnisL] gets nr-rini:e,l,'* Lrrcrù lc¡rk cre¿ìri, jre
f,ncxrcs that they ai:e onllr srradc¡¡¡s of a wor.lcl that íe ar,ythirr.¿bi¡t neat, precise o orclerl.y, sys;l;erurhic" l{e knr:ars t}-i;¡.L heinus!.Lry to impose orde.'¿: on a disr:r:c:lerly mass of inFormat.iona,s his norrrral job. ot-her scient-isls *i"y h.ave to clo tJri¡¡ inthe .beçlinning of t-heir sciences ür: may h"tvn_= to clo jt. âr:cn-rcial tur'inq ¡xri nt.s in it-s .level opn'ent , fJ.rt. drei:eaf t"erthey are fi-.llinq in part_s of ari nlnpir:ica,ì,ly: soli,J st-ructur+It]re *:orr<:nÍs;L.l nust_. apprehencj r:ear,lib.y -fr:es;hly 

eacir tj:¡"e+he confrr:nts j_t_'" (Si_1.k, -1.g64 o p. 3)

2.,) ,-3 Tirne anri Ltrlt_ure Dr,.'¡-rer tclence

In sc-"rencel Lhe-' relationships between the heavenly bcxlii-.s, ür rìpace,

t'j-me arrci Inassr are the s¿:me v¡heL.her we ar:e t-¿rlking about: the+ m1cllle ¿rgç:s

or t-cxiay" The sarne cc¡r:ld rtot- be saicl of arrythinr¡ hrf- the rnr:st. ,Js;ne¡¡:¿ll

of econcrnj.c v-'el-at.ion.ships, för:, untike aLorn:¡ r:r molecuJ.es, :inciivj.<li-raÌ¡;

can an<1 clo change their behavioural respclìses. ltrese change+ss are nncje

accorcli-ng to t-he i ncliviciual's awåreness oI the i ncenLi.vc,:a; a¡rrl

opporti-rniL,ies thaL ¡:resenL thellnselves, al.ways cf course witJri-¿r the
l"i-rníts of i:he j-nsl-iLurt ional f ramework i.n rEh j cir Lhe.y have Lo oper¿te,
However, since the hunun minds r^¡hicli understancl the syst-c*n, öu thi¡k
t-hery clo, ar:e t-hemseJ,.ves part. of the systemn lhey can use their kncvlecìc¡e

tr: alt.er"' iL " Thus c'ven insLitutir¡ns can charrge ancì nmy cha¡qe

relatively rapicl-ty cc-mparal to the clurat-ion of human life, and we h¿rve

Lo cope with inLer:act-ions of, a higher lcryical order.

The implication of the al¡ove fo¡-' econcxnj.cs is r:hat the ,'Lrut-h,, oï:
re-l-evance of econcxnic clat"a is, like the æoricxnic r:eì-at-ionships they
r:epresent, dependent c,n the t-ime in whj-ch t.hey {x:cur, For the same
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reìasûn$ t}e-y may a-lso differ t¡etween region;:rl_ arEras at- Lhe sar.ne pcinl of
Lirne. The sLei:eotype cf the har:cl-.workir:ç¡, rr:yal. Ja¡ro.nese, t¡r¿

ccxnpelt"itive American, the trappy-go-h.lcky Aust.raLían, may nr:t l1g entirs1y
r:orrect- if,lt thel'e ,:lre def initely cul.t-r-rral clif f:erences th¡.rt. appêar 1-Ð

prohibit Lhe successfu-l translation of one counLrl',s er:onc¿nic polici.e¡l
tcl another.2

r Er--oncrnicsi o says simonu ' " . . is hist-or:y-bounci an<l cu.ltur+:*

ir<¡undr - The reason for this is that

'Econc¡nics is one of tjre sciences o1- t--he artifir:ial" rt is arìescription a¡ld explanati-on of hulra.rr insIitut.ionso w]-rose'theory is nr¡ nm¡:e J-ikely t-.o remaj.ir ínvar iant: over tLme blran
t-he theory of: bridge cles;içjn" Ðecision processesu like allother: aspects of econ<lnj.c instiLutions, exist j-nsÍde humantieads. 'rhey are si-ibject to chanqe witì every change ín wh¿rr-
Ìrr,¡man ireinr¡s kncm, and w:lur e!?eqF change in meiÈ rÌÌeans ofcal*u1atj,r:n" Fcï Lhis r1'eason the at-Lempl Lo ¡rredict_ antl
pr"es;cri.bre hurnan econcrni-c læh¿lvior¡r by deciuct ivÃ j.nf erence
f r--e¡n cr snal,'l set r)f unchallenqeable prem,ises m;st- f ai I ancì
i-ias fai-le<'l'. (Simon, 1976s p" ì46) 

"

?."2 Rational þtconomjc Man, the Neocl¡rssi cal tvlocÌel oi the Finn anrl

Behavioural freor,r

T.hc+ econrxnisln tlten, in tryino to constrr.rct a wonkable network of
econonic rul-es and rel.aLì,onships cannot rely ot-r tllat usolid en¡rir|ca-l
sttuct-urer Silk refers to. This lack of readì-ly avaj-Iable <iata t-r.>

refr'tte or conf irm ecnncrnic tkreori.es has led b.r-r bhe cleveloornent. r¡f

These dif-f erences at:e rjenieci by Becker ( 1.976 ) wh,: assumes
preferr;nces InDl:: to chanc¡e substant-iaì-ry or.rer tirne, nor to be verlrdifferenL between wealthy ancl pcrcr persons, or even beLween persorì:l,in <1i,f fere-nt- srxiet- ies anrl cultures¡ , p" B. Adnj t-tecl_ly suchpreferences ¡hå!,e to læ defined over funciamr:nt-al aspects of J.ifeosuch as frealth, prestige, sensual- pÌeasure, benevoJ-eni:e, €nvy, that
do nct. always bear" a stable relation Lo nar:ket qoods and servic(ìÊrrp" 5' But evân in this general J:orm ih. is harci Lo i,¡naqine
pr:efer.'ences dj"vorced frcrn cul tur-al history.

L
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particular econcrnic módel.s that place mir:iLrul re-liance on sucli dat-a.

2"2^). Necrcl.assica.l fireory

consider: L.her neoclassicar tj^ÌËoqy of Lhe f irrn" .lhe use of rrar-iÉ¡rral

ecorxmic rnan' in the role of the entrepreneur ie parti-cuJ-arly a¡rpealinr¡
because it. is a pr:irnari ly decluct ive approar:h ' thnt" retlu ires alnl:st i-ìo

conlact wiLh daL;r once its assr.nçt.ions ar$ acce¡>terdr ( $ j-monn lgSg ,
p, 2s4) ,

The actir:ns of tire prof:lt maximizincl entrepreneur, asj wiL¡ t¡e
uti".i-iLy maximizjnq consumerr are ccrnpletely pr:edicLable give¡ perfect:
informat jon" Recent rnocli.f ications of t-he neoclassical theory oË

deci.sion makirç have, horarevero taken <account of less than perfect-
infonn¿rt-jon" Risk ancl urtcertainty3 havs: i:reen inr-rcxluced r,y assumin<¡

i:hat- variables are ranclc¡n but wiLh a knom¡n tlist"ribution, 'rechnir¡res c,:f

samplínç tlìeory Lhen aÌIow the r4rtim¡r, clec.Lsj.r:n Lo be macle. incorrqrleL.e

kncxrì.erlge <.¡f futur<; st-at-es of the worl.d âr.:e assuni*l to be cau,çed hy
jrrccrqp-Lete inf:or.mation abi¡ut availal>-l-e alternaLivesn t-he consequences c-'f

any aJt-ernative usualì"y being considere<1 perfect-ly f.or:<¡castabl.e.

SLigler (.1.96j1) has clc+r¡elopecl an informat-ion s*arch procect:re, involrring
the application of marginal analysin, wÌrich gives Lhe meLj1ocj fc¡r:

determini-ng t.he choice to be marle. other mslíf j-cat. j.ons to t.he

necclassicaL tJreory c¿in and h¿rve¡ been macie.i L.hr:ough chanqi.ng Lhe

conclít.ions and const-raj.nts as well- as the gca.ls. 'Ihei resu]ts harre 5een

prinnrity Lo make Lhe ther:rretical prerlic[.ions preibabj.list.ic rather than

I-ìut not. unr:er:tainty in the r<nightlKeynesian sense of unique eventsfo¡: which pr:ob;rl>i lity, is inappr:oprj-ate, Th j_s i-q rrr-rrd propi:rly
dealt with by hr-rerístics roubed in Lhr: pr:operties erf llr-rin-.u-ì
infor:mat-icin processing, for exampì.e, f:limon,s óonóept of prix:eciui:alrat-icnali-ty" See Section 3*

3
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purel_y tleterministic, The entire analysis can .qt.itl h:ie rJcr¡e

nathematic;rlly w:i-th lj"ttle o¡: no rreecl for dat-a.

lhjs relia-nce orì loqical, maLhematical rnr:cieÌs hes h¡een Lhe mairr

sl-rength of econcntic research technigues ancl hyrrof}esis Luil.cjin{J ¿ind has

led to an impr:essive cc¡llect.ion of interre-l.aL-ed rules ¿¡neJ rclati.onchi¡:s

in econrxnj.cs v¡hich has læccrne th.¡l envy of otfier behavioural" ss{r;¡lrr-Ìûr-ì.

S¡¡ mr¡ch so hhat the l:asic cçncepLs of rationa"l econcniic man ancl !:he

maximizaLj-c;n ctf. süûe well- defjned goal have been extencl*:c1 tc ilrany

probJr,m:; normall.y Lhought- to be outside the sc()p(ì of iÌle eci,rncirnir¡L

(:ful-Lcrck r 1.972; Iìeckeru 197b).

2 "2 "2 Ti:e Rat-ional.j.Ly Assunpt.j.on

Within econrNnj.cs hcnvevei:, strong clifferences; have devek:petì over

this use of rational econr:xnic m¿ìì1. Many 'cl,aím Lhat- ht¡usehoi-rls .lnd

f j.nru¡ r1o not. maxirnize, at. leasL not c'onsist.ent-ly, tJraL pr:eferenc€s.i are

not well orderecl, ancl Lhat. Lhe theory is llo[ r-isefu]. in exp l-aÍni-ng

econc¡nic behavior:' (Becker, Iq62F p. 1). The stanrJar:d answer is tkral-

while sclììe indiviciuals may bohar¡e irrationa"lì"y, mankeLs tJremsr¡lves

behave 'as if ¡ the individuals were rati.onal. Becker (i962) has showi-r

why this is so with res¡rect to dowrrwarcl slo¡-ring demancl curves and the

magrrit-uc1es of el-asticity meâsuT:es, poirrti-rrg to Lhe control"Iing influence

of t}te oppori:i:nity set which can over-¡:'ide such irrational behavir:ur as

impr:lsive r¡r' inert :respotrces.

Ncvv¡ j.t mâ)r be that, for the issues in 'which ec'onr¡nisLß are

interested, tJre cutcmoes may be ex¡rlained entir:ely in t-efins r:f real,

wor'lci perr";rmeLers such as prices ancl inccrne, with behavic¡;ral res¡xrnses

treirq so heavily c<¡nst-rained that they liave negligible influence" B¡.tt
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t)"ris shcruld not tæ merellr assuTnedf j.t- shcr.ltd be Lclsted. In Cha¡rter 3 **e
seL L¡p ê pÕssible frame.work wit-Ìlin wìrich t-he jnterrelat.edness ûf re#¡1.

wor-ld q:¡iortunit.i.es, incenti.ves ar¡cl inclivídual Ìrehaviouï.may ly: examÍne<i

t:sj.nq ex¡:erinnental. meLhcx};" For th<r ilËilnÊnL hç¡sgvr+r rr¡.r wlsh Eo nobB þ-h.qì¿

the a8 Lf r:ational market b¡ehavicur tlrat. t3s-rr:kei: rE¡1r:rr!,_E, Oþf iËþly
reqrri.res larç7e nr-lmbçrs of rnar:ket prtrticipcìnls - i-.'he t-ypicqll rt¡rorfpct-ly

conpetitive" ma¡:ket. si-tuation,4 rt is, hose¡/ero a¡;¡;;arent. Lhat ru.ani¡o rf,

not- most".' of c¡:r rnarkel- institutions fail Lr¡ sat.isfy t-ire reguf.rønenLs cf
the perfecLly cc¡npetit.ir¡e moclei.. Otigo¡loly is ul¡jr¡ilítous anqi thes:e ar:e

rnârìy cases worth exam.i.ning with smatl ntmber:s,

2"2.3 SnälI Nwnber: M¿lr:kt¡t* and the Ganr: Ti"leoretic Apnr:oach

Game ther:ry has furtherecl tl¡e cievelo¡-rrnent of ecr-:nornic Ur+*ç¡y by

provj.dinr-¡ a vehicl+t for expì.r:r:i,rç rational- behaviour in sit-uatir:¡rç wiLh

sm"a-tl nwnbers of ¡-rar:t.icipants such as ciuo¡x,:J,y and cl:igopoly, invohi.tng

crosse<1 conjecLures, coaliiions and bargaining. rLs exposit,lrs have

souight 'LrJ est¿rbli-sh sai:isfactority tJrat- thc ty¡:ical pr:oi:ìerns of
econr-xnic behavi.or hecome st-rict ly itlenlical 'rrith the m:rtl"iernat ic¿r1

nr:tions of suital¡le gilnes of strat-egyr (Von Neurnann ancl Morqenstern,

1944, p. 2,) "

Game tfiercry has pravided a clefinition <¡f ral-ir:nal behaviour uncler

these circurn^stances ín tl^re corice-pt- r:f "rni.niinãxing" " Anrl t-tris i:oo has

found nuny appl-ications or¡side the s¡:her:e of ecorìcrnics, particuiar-ly :i"n

defence and m.i.l-j Lary strategy"

All.houc¡h it. j.:¡ wortJr notínq th¿ri: Bar¡nol (]_982) Ìras shov¡n Lhat
rnany of the perfect.Ly corçetitive resul.ts rräy fæ oh¡tair¡ed wj.th
çtite smal-l nu¡nbers of par:t--icipants jf ther:e is free exit anci entry
foi: alì., a concÌition whích character.':i.zes what- he ca.Lls a perfectly
r:ont-estab.le market 

"

4
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Both garne theory anci neoclassicaL econcrnic t}tecr1r yiel.rì rept-iin;-rl'

soluLions. fiowever, the opt.imal solutiorrs rnay not be unigue and scrne

may tle unobtainable i"n pract.ice. For example, the pr:qeçri¡:tíon that

enterpreneurs nËy maxi.mi"ze their profits þy ec¡uatirig rnarginal cost- ancl

margirral- revenue t-akes no account of the fact thab in practice it may be

irnpossibl-e to estimat-e accurat-ely ei.thc+r nnrç1inal crrst or nnrgi.r"ral,

revenue"5

2.2.4 simj-larity of the rsatisf icingr anci 'second-ResL' Appr:oaches

In scnìe quarters there has Lpen dj ssaL.isf aclion with optrrnal

crit-eria that yi.eld no practical soluLi.on. In certair: casjes ¡ioli.cies
inplenent.ed to improve conditi.ons, that is to ncve drem closer t;o th*

¡:rescríbe<l opt-ima, can actually lead tc¡ or¡erall lc¡,¡er leveln rrf

ut-iIity. An example woul<l be policies designeci to create conclitions f:or

perfect ccnpet.it.ion in pu.blicli, ovned j.ndr-rstri"es while ¡rrírzateì-y c¡or¡ed

j ndust..ries remainecl irnpez:f,ect.

fiuch cliss¿ltisfaction resulted in the 'Theory of the Seconcl BesL'-

I-j.psey and Lancast-er (f956) were able to shov'i, lry using matJrsnat-jc¿rl-

analysi"s, that when an econcrny was in a situat-ion where scnne indust-ric+s

were opera[ing competi.tively and sr:rne were notn tL wou]cl not necessarily

improve the syslernn as a whole, to r<¡ve scrne part-s of ít closer l-o the

ttreoretj.caÌ cc-rrnpetit.ive optimum. The loqical ar:gumerrt that the econcxny

sl-rcxrl-cl seek tsat,isfacL,:ry' r:ather tJran Ioptimal"B goals, wasi arrived at-

malhematically Ìrut its subsequent develounent has been slow; for whÍl-e

the qpt imizing appr:oach is amenable t"o nr,athernat.ícal airalysís the

"salisfici-ng" (to use Sirnonts word) or "gecond*'best:" approach is not"

5 They are testable, but. only in par:t, þr ccnçar-'atirze st-atics,
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simon's work (1959) has mäny simiiarities wi.tjr th¿t- of Lipriey ancJ

Lancaçter in tJraL t.he uçhasis Ís orì Ëensible ¡'ie¡lutlrrn pr,:.rcexJurer.g a4cl

"gccxJ" but not necessari.ly "oç'rtirnarl,, goal..$*

2"2 "5 Sim<¡nrs Betravi.ournl ApÞroach

I¡rc¡n his work in the fiel.d of clec:ision*makirrg Sj.mon has ¡rrr,r3uccxl a

concepl of, ration¡rl- behaviour, 'opröcedural ra:lt.icrnaliLy", wþi+h he

contrasLs with the standard concept of econcrníc rat-iona.tity ¡:E¡ferrecl to
as o'suh¡sLantive rationalit-y".

'Behaviour is sr-rbsLanhively raLional. when it is appr:opriate h"o the

achievetnent of given goals wilhin the lirnits irçosed þy Eiven condiLicrns

anrl const-raint-s" Not- j.ce' , he says, 'that, by this clef initicm ttie
rationaliLy r:f l,:eliavj.our: depends upon the actor irr on-ly a sing-l.e respcct
-. his goals' (símcrn, 1976, pp. 131-2)" Given weli- defined çrclals and the

conclj.tion of- subsLanLive rationality there is a single corre-ct. "opLimit-ì."

so1ul-ion.

Pro<x-:<Juv--al rat.ionality, on the other hand, is !the exrtcsne crf:

a5:propriate clelí.bes'abion'" By tl"¡is <iefinition br:havior-ir i-s onty

irratíonal when if- is f-he resu-l.t- of inaclø¡uate or inappropriate tJror-rght-

oJî reascningr ê.Ç., impulsive or inert behavj.orrral reìs¡x)nsÕ.$.

Prr:cerliral ratl-olralit-y requi,res mrrre of Lhe acl-or lJran a knoafu:dqe <rf-

his qoals' IL 1s concerneci with the infonnation th;¡t he galhers ancl Lhe

way he pl:ocesses it. Tt follows that. there lrr¿1y irc rnany solutions Lhat

are pr:oceclurally r:ational "

Econonic r:esearch on such decisirrl:*makinq ha-l thus tc; be concer:nqxl

w:i-t-l¡ such t-ypi-cal to¡rics fr:an psy<;hr:lqJ_y as learni.ngo probì.em sr:lvinq
and concept atlainrnent" By adopti.nE the vía,point. of proceclural rather
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than substanLive r:aLionalit"y the aLtention is sÌ:rifLecl frmn the sr:.ì,e

inqlort-atrce of the fj"nal dec.Lsion to Lhe processes by which hhe ,lr-r,r:iui,ons

a.re macie.

clearly in decidinq Lo nueke the switch there are t"wo i.riqrcrLant

qr-iestions LO lxl asketl" One, can a viab]e anaJ-yt-.Lcal techniq1re,* i";e

cleqzised that cân uLi.J-ize tl-ris new cr:nce¡rt of rationatity L¡t generai-e

explatratic¡ns and preclict-ions símilar t-o,. or great.er in sco¡:e b.lrärno t-hose:

¿¿chieved using Lhe cr¡ncept of subsLanLj.r¡e r:ationa,l-it-y? And, Lwon woul¿

lhe aciopl ion of tir is concept suhrs tant i;.rlly or s igni f icant ly c;h;:nqe the

unclei:st-and,i-r"rr¡ t-hat econrrnists h¡_¡.ve of læhavior_rral rela t. ionsh j¡li: iri
eçonr-lxnj.ss and thus tïre explan¿:tion¡' arrc'l pra-lict.icns iìrey wouJ-cl wisir Lcl

make?

Gi"v6¡1 t-tre r+icle scope of applical-r,iti-ty of exj-stirìq Lrconoïic tcx>S: iir
oLher behaviouu:al sciences these que*Lj-ons ar¡: of irqr:orhance nol Lrnly ti)
ecr;nc¡rists.

2"3 The Ral-iona-Le Eor Experimental Market. Ana-Lysis

In tlte pr:eceding t-wo secLiorìs lve have shc¡¡¡n that ciata lirnitat-.i.ons

hatze prevenl-ed the t-er;t ing r.rf econcrnic Lheory ancÌ thab as a rr:su-lt-

t-heorry has tended to clevelop along lines tJrat r'*qr.rire minimal. recor.trse

to claLa once its assumpl,ions are accepterl" These assunqrtions have Lne¡r

questioneci many tj-nes in the past brut no unifiecl theoi:etical concept. has

beren proposecl to l-ake i:heir p-l.;:ce until l-hc-. work of Herber:t- A. Sirnon.

With experimenfal. i:-echniques the essent-ial.Ly ¡:sycholo;ica1. orienLaliorr
cf Sjimr¡n'sì concept of procedural rationality can be i.ncor¡rorab.ecl j.nto

econcniic arral-ysis for the first Lime.
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It is no coinc-iclence that the f irst e':x¡:erÍ:nental str;cJíes6 in
ecotrsnj.cs were tho joint work of an {:*{rcrr.rnist". ( Ilr¡;raker) ar¡tl å
psycfio-L*3ist (Siegel.) nor that t^trei¡: initÍal stursr of bilatera.'L ny*nopoiy

beh.rviour (Siet¡el and Fouraker, i.960) tool< the extrsn¡¡ ca-gq in eponem.ic¡;

where the importance of the individual irr markeù bohavÍeur ls aL ir.s
most proncunced,

A subsequent st-ucìy of duopoly behaviour (For"rraker and $iege"L, 1963)

þ/as specif ically adciressed t-o Ure question of t-¡'re a¡rpncrpriate

behaviottral- assumpt-jons, rhis r¡/as a question on whichr quite res¡rr:cLable

er:oncxnj,c opinion \Àras ciirzicled" Pareto liad argued that sc¡l1-ers woulrl

-jointJ-y charge b.he nn:nopoly price and share tì.re profits, iJerLran,J, on

the c¡ther han<l, ath-acking Cournot, argue<l that irr the absence <-¡f, overt-

collusj-on, selJ-ers woul.cl tend Lo undercult each oLher untj.l rhey reached

bhe pojnt- c:f zercs ¡:rro'fits f:or each. This was clear:ly a case of v¡llet-her

co-o¡:erative oir corçetitive behaviour couLd be assumecl. Fouralqer anrl

Siec¡el" set up an exper:i"ment- in which they were at-:le to specify which

outcunes woul-d reJ:ute or support one Lheor-.y arrd which tJre ol-her:.

Sj-nce t-hen, màny ttther experiments have beeri conducted extending

tlte result"s l.-hat- F-ouraker and Siege-l uncoveredn generating rìí:-.w

hypoLheses and ¡:otent.ially developing ä more wicle r:anging ttreory of

duopoly behavour'" (See, for example, Ftuq¡Ìryo 1966; Cohen and Jcjrns,Ln"

1.967 ; Stech ancl McCl intock, f 971 ) .

Chamber-lin ( 1948 ) is tlte f irst econc¡nist l',novsn to have
conclucted expenjnental econcrnic studies but. l-ris r¡Ìork tr'as directed
towards teaching and dem<¡nstrat j.on rat-ìrer t":han being r:esear:ch
oríentecl.

6
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2.3"I Conparison of tabora ton¡ and t'ield Exoer imentat.ion

Recently governments have conductecl a number of .large gcale social
experiments, f.or exang>le, the inccrne mainLenan<,-e ex¡¡erimenLs in New

Jersey and other studies of supported work progranìs, health insurance,

electricity rates a.nd housing. These are reviewerl, arong with the

problens and pr:ospect-s of social experimentaLion, in a survey arbicle þr
Ferber ancl Flirsch (1978). In it_ they make i,he fol-lc¡¡inc¿ cunnents:

'The prcrnise of scxiar experiments has been so great. that in
the past. ten years hr:ndreds of mirtions of croÌrar:s have t-x--en
spent on thsn ... still .e n a great deal of wor-k coulcj be
done using other techniques given the costs being expenried orr
social_ expe.riments' . (p. 1390)

and

'some econcrnists have usecì laboratory approaches to testing
some of the basic precepts of econcxnic theory, often in aquite inç¡enious manner and in a !{ay thab also provides
inforrnation for poJ.icy purposes,. (pp. 13BB-9)

I-aborator:.y experiments, while not l.nexpensive, are nruch less cr>sf-ly

than these larqe scale investigations. They also have tvw¡ olher
aclvantages. The first is that. they c¿ìn be replicated. Not only the

cost involved but also the ackrinistraLive dif f icr-r1ty in f indinr¡

conparable population samples means that social exper jments must

inevitabì-y be unique. Secondl.y, subjects in a social- experiment are

aware that eventualJ.y the experiment witl end. Their behaviour rvill be

influenced by t-his fact. Actions and financj.al inciucements intencled to
replicate long term polj-cy nay thus be seen only as short tern ancj

reacted to accordingly" unless the experiment is to run for a

considerably long period of time this is unavoiclable. Within the

J-aboratory experimental situation the enti of the experiment does not

mean reversion Lo scrne pre-existing conclition, the experinrent just
ceases, the experimental world cornes to an end, as iL were" There are
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no incentives for maximizing returns basecl on conclitions applying after
the experiment finishes. 'End periodr effects, that is the effect of

behavior,rr in last periat differing frcrn those precedirìq it because it is

known to be the last period, can largeJ-y be avoided by experimental

design, with features like making the end of the experiment unkno¡rn to

subjects.

It may be that experimental behaviour is systenatically different
in all periods frcrn that which would result frcrn the interaction of real

traders in a real market situation. If this is the case the nodel has

failed to select the appropriate set of incentives, opporttrnities arid

kncr"vledge conditions to correctly refLect the situation being

simulated. This problen is conmon to all model and Lheory building.
But if the ex¡:eriment being conducted is for the purpose of testing an

existing theory the coçlexity of t-he experimental market should match

that of the theory being tested and it is no criticism of the experiment.

itself that the conditions are not more complex or should be differenL

in detail.

The major disaclvantage of expe::imental market analysis at this
stage of its deveÌopment is that the effects of condensing of time are

so far unknown.

2.3.2 Laboratory Experimentation Rationale

Laboratory controls enabl-e the experimenter to set up a working

model of the theory under examination which is just as detail-ecl, or jr-rst

as simplified, as the theory itself" The data thus generated is theory-

specific and, of course, time and culture relevant" Replication

increases the precision of the results and the confidence with which
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Lhey are regarded. Both Stnith (1976) and Wilde (f9g0) have proyidect

nethodological justif ications for experimentar prcìcsdurç$ þut the

ultimate justification will be the use that is mede of Þherr. Three

rationales are suggested here.

2.3 .2 "I Test Predictions

The use of experimental markets means that the econonist can no{¡/

specify enrpirical fal-sifiers for his predictions.

Being able to refute hypotheses puts the econcrnist in the same

¡:osition as the natural scientist who can use the knævledge of
condiLions in which the theory does not apply to rJevelop new hl4rotheses

leading to ne\^¡ and improvecì theories with wicler scope. This may be

ccnpared with the present situatíon u¡here the discovery of conciit-ions

under which hlpot-heses clo not appry onry leads to more ancl more

çtalifiers Ìæing adopted so thât the theory has progressively gnaller

and smaller field.s of application to any problan of real world interest.

fn econcrnics, hovuever, the re-levance of the new, expanclecl theory or

hypothesis must always be seen as subject t-o further revision not only
in the light of nore knorvledge, which is the case also j.n the natural

sciences, but al-so in the event of c\tangi,ng behauioural responses. rt:
is for this reason that a method for generating new tha>ry-specif ic data

and thus establishing Lhe falsehood or (probable) tn-ltn of a new

hlrpothesis may be nrore useful than an exi-st.ing hxiy of facts relating to
an established, but possibly outdated, old tnrth.
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2 "3.2.2 AralnrUg_è!suqp.!io!t

Fnrpirical fal-sif iers may also be established for assumptions

through the use of enucial experiments, that is exper:ímenLs in wirich

condit-ions are chosen such that clifferent assumprtions lead to

significantty different predict-ed results. An example of Lhis is the

Siegel and Fouraker duopoly behaviour study a-lready ciLecl.

Exper:imental rnarket- analysis can be use<f t.o ex¿mine assuunptions;

precisely because they utitize the concept of prccedr:ral rationaJ-ily"

That is, intelligent,, reasoning, subjects are chosen and allt>+sl to

respond as the.y see fit to the oppor:tunities and incentives that Ltre

simulated market environment provides. This may be ccxupared with ¿ì

ccrnputerized market simul-ation where aluations fonnalizing subject.

behaviour must be chosen in advance and the resulLing data simply

prodrrce the natural consequences of these a pnLoni assumptions,

Ccnnparison may also ke made witÌ-r the game theory approach, Eor both

are concerned with analysis of econcrnic brehaviour ancl decision nakinq

sLrategies. The difference beLweren thern is that. while garne theory L.ekes

â mathernatical app'lr:oach requiring perfect information and substani:ive

rationality and yi.elcls optimaì- solutions, experimental- rnarket ana)-ysis -
often called rgaming' - uses bhe selective inËormation processing of

proceclural rai-ionality and aims at discoverirç the actual sohrtions that.

players aclopt when faced with qiven condiLions. Moreover the optimal

solut.ions of game theory frequently take the forn of a solution set

rather than a unique point and to learn where in the set people land,

accordl.ng to Von Neunann and Morgensternu inst.itntional- inforrnation is
reguired. ExperimentaL econqnics can examine this sort of a question"T

7 I an indebLed to Roger Sherman for this observation.



In game theory as statedo perfect kno"vledge is assumecl, ln fact,
the minimaxing concept is only substantively raLional- g j"ven perfect
knovrledge. In experimental markets the degree of knq¡¡lecJge ie a gaiîe

parameter, Kncwleclge is provicled in tw: ways. tt rnay bre preËented a,t

the beginning of the experiment as part. of the given clala or iL may trc

generated during the cperation of the market itself. Both t-ypes of

infonnation may be known to all players or knov¡n only to one or a few,

Control over the supilly of knorpledge parameter is especially useful for
experimental markets engaged in analyzirq ¡:rob1.enr^s of search behaviour

(e.9., Schotter and Braunstein, fg8f) which are inevitably based on tire

assumpt.ion of imperfect knowle<lge.

2.3"2"3 A Cornparison of Procedural ancl Substantive Rationali ty

Fi,nally' experimentai rnarket-s can he used to check tìre actual

resulLs of markets in which players adopt procgflu¡rl rat-ional.ity aç¡ainst

the predicted results of t-heory using substantive rationality. So far,
experi-mental markets, repl-icated many times with different subjecL pcnls

and djfferent experiment-ers, have e*ctablisheci tl-re predictive power of

the theoretical equitibrium price under certain conditions. These are

Lhat. úre market be organizeci as a double auct ion (that is Lrrth hrryers

and seLlers are able to make and accept- birls and offers), ancl that

market conclitions be kept. constant for a nunber: of periods (see, e.g"

usually tend to t-he eguilibrium price within three Lo five perj.ds.

Convergence is quicker if experienced players are usecl. 'Ihis is

consistent witlr the tendency to a long rurì equilibrium price under

stable conditions that Marshall predicted. The effici.enq¿ of these

markets, in the sense of Pareto o¡'rLimal clistributions, is c-lose to 100

per cenL.
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Having established ttìis resul.L it can ns¡¡ be used as a reference

point against- v¡hich to judge the efficiency and convergence properLies

of other trading n¡les and market conciitions. Much of the literaLure irr
experimental rnarket analysis has been concer:nec1 wit} such ccmparisons"

Experimental Market Analysís is particularly useful in developíng

hlpotheses in disequilÍbrium econcrnics because the patl-r of adjustm.ent Lo

the theoretical eguilibrium price is clearly evident in tJre clat,a

generatecl.

In sunnaqf , then, Experiment.al t4arket Analysis may be used to
generaLe data specific enough to test the predictions of tradi.tjon¿rl.

econcrnic ü*try; to analyze and examine its assumplions; and to develop

the concept of proceclural- r'ationality Lo see whether this leads to
results that are substantialì.y and significantly di.fferent frcrn th<tse of

existirg models of econornic behaviour usirç substantive rationaliLy.

NoL all. econcrnic quest.ions can be answerecl using exper:i-ment--al

techniques" fn particular it is unsuil-able for generating real worl-ci

parameters, for exarnple the proport.ion of the new car market that wiil
prefer 4 to 6 cylinder motor carso Hovrever it can be useftrl in st.udyi-ng

the behavÍoural aspect-s behind this question, Lhe reactions of

individual decision makers to the opportunities ancl incentives offerred

in the car marl<et, and thus suggest ways in which the appropriate rea-l-

world data may be collected. Simi.l.arly if we have a theory that states

that the degree of innovat-iveness on the parl of farmers is relaLecl to

the amount of debt that they have incurred and thej-r current. borrorriring

possibilities, experirnents can be run that will test tJre basic

dependence relationship and thus detennine whether the collection of

real world data on the amount of debt. and Ìrrrovring possibilities is

worth the e4pense.
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2.4 Potential Areas of ApplÍcation

Experimentation can be used for any pr:oblern which can lle speci f iaJ

precisely enough to permit the concepts involved to k¡e made operatj-on¿r-l

and where sufficient controls can be appl"ied. It j.s particular:ly u.-reful

in the analysis of complex market interactions, where theoretical work

has been hampered by the necessity to assume c<xnplete infc¡nnaLic¡n on tìe
part of market participants and raùrere, once eve¡r nodest assumpti-ons âre

rnade concerning tradersr subjective bel.ief s, the analysi s r:api.rìly

becornes intractabl-e (Barr and Schaftel , 1976) " Ssne examples cf
possibl.e appÌic.ations at:e given bel-cx¡" They are concerned with area¡,i j.n

which Lhere is insufficient appropriate ernpirical data to test-

predictions or inccnplete l<novrì-edge of h-rehavioural_ responses.

2.4.I Areas of Insuff ici-ent or I riate DaLa

In the study of duopoly or oligopoJ-y both of these probJ-eins

( insuf f icient data, unkn<¡v¡n behavioural- responses) apply. DaLa, where

obtai.ned, is frequentJ.y restricted, since the publication of clggregaLe

data could permit firms tc gain informat.ion on their ccnpetilors' cosLs

and profits. And small nunbers markets, as Shubik points cr-rt, are not

so amenable to aggregate analysis. 'rn cont.r:ast wjth the many person

market, duopolistic behaviour, bil_ateral_ monopoly, bargaininç and

oligopolistic behaviour in general appears to depencl upon detaiLed

information. The other intìividuals in the market cannot be safely

regarded as part of an anonymous aggregate' (Shubik, Ig73t p.736). Þ'or

these reasons inperfect ccrnpetition is a nat-ural fiel-ci fr¡r behavioural

and therefore experimental en<¡uiry" (see siegel and Fouraker, 1960;

Fouraker and Siegel, 1963; Hoggatt, 1959; Hoggatt, Fri"eûnan and Gi1l,

L976¡ Riley, L979; Friedman, L979¡ and Frieùnan and Hoggatt, 1919).
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Vlhere nele ttreories are being developed the <lat-a required may be

inconsistent wit-h clata ¡:reviousj.y collected. To force the tJreory Lc-r

adopt to ttre existing data bank could be to distort Lhe resulL¡: ancl

reduce or obscure the value of tj-re theory itsel-f, This pr:ohrlen can h¡-.

seen to be particularly acute when the theory in question invol-ves n<-¡t

merely variat.ions on exísting hhsnes but- a ra<lically rlif f erent

approach. A good example of this is the experimental study of Benbasat

and Dext-er (1979) of the role of accountinq in the presentation of
inforrnation to decisic¡n-makers.

Data rnay not exist at all when the institution-e or t-raclirr¡ rules
hlzpothesizetl in Lhe theory do not yet- exist. yet- we need a methcxl by

which to ccÌnpare the planned or hypotJ:ret.ical inst-itution with existing
ones" The study of simultaneous progressive auctiors in Chapter Eiqht

is such an application of t.l.re experimental- method -whi.ch allows the levei
and dispersion of auction prices t-o tx: ctxnpare<l under cii f ferent
instituLional arrangements .

V'lhere i.nstitutions are actualì-y in existence ancl enpiricat data has

been generaLe<i the data may nevertheless be insufficient or
misleading. This is mosl- likely to be the case where t_he market

institution being analyzed is ne$¡ or in a trarrsj.tional. stage. Apart

frcrn tle fact that rnarket data may be 'thin' the clata itself is affectecl

by Lhe fact t-hat the behav j.oural responses of market t.raders a.re

undergoing a transition. It takes bime for rnrket traders Lo change

frcm procedures that. they have previousì-y discovered to b¡e opt.imal unrfer

ol<l trading mles to those rhat uiLL hre o¡ltimal under the new n:l-es. If
both the old institution ancl Lhe ns^r one r:o-exist data may be fu¡:ther

confused \z a biased sample of traders, The type of l-rader that tends

to be the first- int<¡ a nevr tracling scheme need not, and generally will
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not, be typical of the general trader populabion ancl the population that-

can be expecterJ eventually to utilize the new systan. An experirnenLerl

examination of l-his problern with respect to a shift in the IJ.So

treasuryrs method of auctioning treasury bills was undertaken bv Snit¡
(1967). The development of a systam of cünLruterize<1 wool selJ-ing in

Austraiia was analyzed statistically at an early stage by Metcalfe

( 1975 ) in which all Ltre probltxns with en¡:ir:ical data Iisted ai:ove

occur. The results of this study sho¿eci that the conputerized wcol.

sellirç systøn yieldect l"ower prices to sellers th¿rn tJre traditionai
progressive auct.ion. Experirnental studies (ulrpublishecl) have throwr:r

doubt on these results which seqn to have been at least partially
responsible for the vel1l slow development of tJ:ìe system since its
inception.B

2.4.2 fheory Reduction

The central therne of the ear-tier parL of Lhis paper has been bha[

potentially contradictory theories in econonics co-exist- for mäny years

because their predictions over the range of market conclitions norrnal-ly

available for test-ing are too similar to enable dist-incLions Lo be marle

between thqn. The great advant-age of experimenl-al markeLs is that they

can be used to create conditions which, Lhough perhaps rare in practice,

generate predictions which could allornr the theories to be distingr-rishs:d

and thus testerl against actual game results. These are cal.l-evl ncrucial'

experirnents for they enable l-he crux of the difference beLween the two

theories to be examined. Examples would be ttre earlier Siegel anrl

An experimental study using sealed bid tenders with and w,i-t-hout
discretionary options was designed to simulate the Aust-ralian
ccmput-erized s.ystem. It is not included in t-he sturdies in Part
TWO.

B
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Forraker (1960) already mentionerl anrj a studr of ¡:rlce a<ljuslment lry

Smitl (1965 ) in n¡trich he ccmpar:ed the t{alrasian ancl !,-xcess Re nt

Flypotheses.

Scrnewhat similar are "weeding cut" experiments. They arei riesigneci

to test. an hlpothesis, not against an opposing hlpot-iiesis as above:, but

against specific data and a nr¡Cel situation as resLricted as that:

specified in the hypothesisn to test. it--s internal- valitli-ty. Any

hypothesis not being supported under such conditions, c.onstruct-ec1 so as

to give the theory its "best chanceo' must be considerecl Lcl be an

unlikeì-y contender for explanab.ion j.n the real- worltl. Experimental

markets ' tJrough s imp1e, are " reaL" markets. They reprcrìuce t-he

incentive, opportunit-y and information structures of the real rvorfuJ -
but j.n simpJ-ified fonn. Most experirnental studies are of tl-lis type.

For exanrple; Snit¡ (1962, t964) i wliller, pt<¡tt and Srnith (Ig]j) 
"

2"4.3 Experience Gaining

Vthilst most experimental. studies have a strong theoreLicat base it"

is possible to use experiments for "experience gaining" in areas where

there has not- so far been very nuch th<;oretical or ernpirical work. IJey:e

t-he experiments are of a "pr:obing" or 'oexploratory" nature. rt is hcpe<1

that by analyzing ("eyeba"lling") Ure experimental data cerh-ain patL.erns

or regularities will occur that will suggest relationships between tJ"re

variables and thus lead to the develo¡xnent. of testable theories" The

space probes and recertt manned rocket flights to Venus rnay be consider:ed

scientific examples of this "experience gaininç¡" type of experiment. rn

econornics examples may be taken frc¡n the studies by F"rahm ancl Schrader

(1970) on bidding procedures and Carlson (1967) on lag ryc-les. The

study of decision tfune in Chapter Five as well as the previously cited
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chapter Eight simult,aneous auction study are experience gaining
experiments.

Theclry development may be considered an extension of the

"experience gaining" experiment. Ttìis is the sj,tuation which occurs

when e4periments, designed either as tests of estabtished theory or as

probing experiments, thro,¡ up unexpected but consistent results
suggesting n¿+¡ areas of investigation wtrich then lead to changes in the
experimental moclel and rnore tests. Ner¿ elernent.s can be incorpc¡rated in
the theory wilhout destroying its validity or making it tautological
since the nes¡ theorry can tJren be tested on ns\r data. If a theory were

to be adjusted simply to adapt to ernpirical data for which no

replication was possible it would no longer be ä valid explanation"

This pattern of test, idea and re-test is clearly evident in the

sequence of papers by Snith (1962, 1964, 1965) anci a later interchange

involving Witliams, pl-ott and $nith (smith, 1964; lfilliams, 1973; plott
and Snith, 1978 ) .

The use of ccrnputers has increased the scope for experimental stucly

frcrn the cunputerized auctions of Snith and col-leagues (Williams, L97Bi

Smith and Williams, 1979¡ Snith, Wittiams, Bratton and Vannoni, fgSf) to
the use of progranuned robot players which increase the control ovtr
player interaction in duopoly studies (Hoggatt, _1959; WoIf and Shubik,

Lg75).

2.5 Sununary

This chapter looked at the nature of <1ata limitations as they apply
to econcrnic analysis, to wit: the collection of data on the basis of
one theory \i¡hich may render it. inappropriate as a test of another; the
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Iack of precision in econcrnic data wl':ich results fron tle ccrçJ.exity of
t}re real world and the relative sinrplicity of econcrnic hypotlìeses; anrl

the time and cultural limits to the relevance of econqnic daLa n¡hich are

continually ctranging. The consequent development of econûnic theory

based on iogicar extensions of untestable prønÍses was then

considered. WhiLe this procedure has lecl to an impressive body of

interrelated rules and rel-ationships in econcrnics whj.ch has beccrne tJîe

envy of other behavioural sciences, it is not. wiLhout ils problams. It
has led to tle devel-o¡xnent of optimr-un rather Lhan actual solutions. In
some cases' the roptimum' is not- attainabLe while in others it may not

be what is needed. Lancaster and l-ipseyts theory of the Seconcl-Best or

Simon's satisfici.ng approach, while perhaps of more potenti-al reievance,

have failetl to be develope<ì to the same extent as the optimizirg motlels

because the.y have not been so amenable to mathqnatical manipulati.on. In
facto there has not been a satisfactory analyt-ical techniqr:e to deal

with thsn. Here it is suggested that Lhe experimentat approach is such

a technique and one moreover t-hat is capabl-e of testirx¡ not only the

predictions h.lt also the assumptions of standard microeconcxnic theory"
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CHAPIER- 3

A Þ'RA}IEFÐRK }ïR MARKHT' AÀIALYSIS -
OPPORTUNITY, INCBNTIVES A}üD INFORMATION

While, in principl"en there is no reason why econcmir:

experimentation shor-rld not be applied to any area of econr¡nic analysis

where the problqn can be clearly and precisely specífiecln it has tended

to be appl-i.ed principally to price di.scovery and the associat-ed pr:ob1e:ms

of efficient. market behaviour, This is, hcrvever, a partícularl-¡

fr:uitful area of research, for Íìany non-rnarket problens may als;o benefit

f ron a non-cooperative clecision rnaking approach which ut.ilizes

informat"ion fee<lbacku such as t-hese markel- studies i,nvolve" Such ërn

ap¡>roach has already been successfull-y appliecl to probJ-em^s r:f collective
public choice (Smith, 1979b) and to scrne aspects of pniitical Él:oncrny

(llot.t, L979). Because of its potent.ially wide applicationn an<1 to

maximize the use of insights gained frcxi existing sludies, Lhis market-

price and efficiency orientation is pursued in the four experimenhal.

stuldies analyzed in t-his paper.

3.1- Price Discovery and Price Determination

Price discovery shor-rlcl be <ìistinguished fr¿-¡r price deterrnination

per, Be. Considering Lhe market as the entire area (by which h¡e

unclerstancl time as well as geogr:aphi-cal anti cumrrodit-y space) within

which supply and dqnand operate, we can cletermine Lhe theoretica.l

equilibriurn or "ma,rket-clearing" price as tJlre intersection cf t-he

appropriate dernand and supply schedules, Vil-rether t"he markeL "place" -
be it a centralized auction or a decentralizecl collection of individual
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negotiators generates or "discovers'o this equilibr:irln price is Lhe

question at issue. rt will be argued that this will depend, in prr:t,
upon Lhe skil-Ls of the market operators in cor:rectì.y assessiru¡ price
making for:ces and, in part, on the inst-itut.ior¡al framewr:rk- r¡¡h j.ch

¡-rrovides the opportunities, incentives anrl the informatir-tnal strr:cLure.

within wt^rich rnarkeL qperators .- "traclers" * rn"ake their cjecisions. It is
the process of pr:ice <liscovery rather than price detennination q¿hich is
analyzed in ex¡perimental markets.

3.2.

The focus of Lhis studlz is the coçetitive exchange nnrket, where

"ccmpetitÍve" is used Ín the sense of non-cooperative clecisj.on mal<inq;

it cloes not. imply lar:ge numbers, perfect kncl*leclge, perfect Êoresiqht- ¡r:

pric+-taking behaviour. rt wirl be shcx,vn, in chapter 10, that Lhese

assumptions are botl-l unnecessary and insufficient ior: the purpose for
which they are rtormally introclucecl, that is o tÌre generation c¡f

ec¡uili.brium market prices.

This is tnre irr Lheoretical as well as experimental market

analysis. For example it has been knø¿n for s<yne time t-hat ex¡:eriment-a.l

markets t'ríLh as few as for¡r hr.ryers ancl four: sel.lers can genera!:e

equilibr:iun exchange prìces in a short time if t}re market is const-itulecl

as a double auction and is stationary (Smith, 1976b) . Recently [3a.umo_ì"

(f982) has shown that. the benefit-s assc¡ciated with perfect cornpetition

can be achieved with very snall numbers of proriucers pr'ovidecl Lhat there

is Êreedon of entry anci exist in the sense t-haL ns¡ ent.rants are und<;r

no cost disaclvantage uis a üi6 established prolucer:s and that pr:crir.icers

can l.eave t-hte industry costlessly. This Lheory has been subject t o an

experimental trealment- by Coursey, Isaac and Snit-h (l9gI). These
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producers, "waiting in the wíngs", act as a control on the behar¡lour r:Jl

est-ablished producers" In the excharçe narkets studied here prcxiuctir¡n

is not. Íncluded but- the extra-marginal. buyers and sel-lers play a l'ather-.

similar rol-e enabling ccmpetitive market resul-ts with re]-atj.vely snia-I.ì.

nurnbers of traders, clepencling on the type öf market ancl the l-ral:ling

rules "

3.3 The Marl<et Place

For the purpose of relating the structure of real nr,arket places and

their experimentaJ- counterparts it. is useful to consider the rnai:ket"

place in terms of the characteristics of its institutional framer,,rork"

There are several ways in which thj-s can be done" Sosnick (1961),

in â paper which predates current inter:est in experirnental markeLs,

develops what he calls a 'theoretical- scaffol<ling for f-he analysis of
market stmcturest in u¡hi.ch he c¡utlines market characteristics in a way

which is most amenable to erçerimental modelling. Market outccnnes are

defined as all the contracts that- occur and fleir: associatecl fact-s, such

as what each buyer buys frcrn each seller, the prices paid, and t]re
costs' profi.ts ancl quanb.ities" Market perforrnance 'consist-s of

"interesting" attrilrutes of the outccxnes, (Sosnick, 1961, p" 1346)"

Sosnick distinguishes bet-ween the per:formance of a sinçìe market sessiön

which corresponcls to Marsha.l"Irs markeL day, and 'is an interval of ti-me

during v'¡hich a given dernand and supply interact to produce a set ct|

contracts' (ibid, p. L347) and multisession performance which rel-at-e tcr

Lhe characteristics of a grc[p of market sessions taken as a whole.

This analysis of price, pr:ofit and quantity outcunes frcrn singLe

and rn.rltipJ-e lnarket sessions has been aclopted in all Lhe experimental
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Ìiterature where, in acldítion, experimenter kncvl.edge o[ Lhe dernand ancl

supply schedule.s, buyer ¿encl seller surpluses and their dj-stributiono anci

the theoretical erquilibrirrn or market-clearing price, has enablecJ far

more precise analysis of ouLccrnes than related ønpirical stucìies.

3.4 Opportunities" Incentives and Tnfonnation

This prcredure has also been adopt.ed in the experiment.al stuciies

which follow. Ho\¡/everr here the erçhasis has been placed on behavioural-

analysis of market performance, that is, we are interes;ted in examining

the reactions of individuals an<1 groups that ccinìpcs,Él the nnrkel on the

assumption that. if we kncw foor,t and ahg traders react as they do we wjll
be j-n a better posit-ion to desigr-r more eff-ective resource ms:chanisms" Ä

furf-her assunrption, and one that will- be test-edn is that- the r-eaetions

of traders to their surrounciings arc-. predcrninantly a feat"ure of thr¡se

surroundings rather than individr"ial makeup. (One except-jon to this nll-e

is the broa.d classification of individuals into groups who are risk

averse, risk neulral or rísk preferr:ing)" I'or this prrrpcse iL seenr.€i

more fruitful to look at the characterisbics of the insLil-utional

framework in ter:ms of t}re oppontunítíee that present themselves and the

i.neentiuea Lhat exist for market traders i,o take aclvantage of ther;e

<ip¡:ortunities" And since it is the percept-ion of Lhese cpportr.rnities

and incentives by tradei:s that is cruciaì., raLher tha¡l tJreir absolut-e

existence, the informatio?4 strucLur:e of the market place js an equally

ímportant element-.

3.4.1 @portunities

By oppontuniúias we mean the cpLions t-tlaL the trading rules make

available, such as who is abl-e to make the bids anô/or offers, wheLher
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these are to be made seqr-rentialty or sirnultaneously, wlreLher: Lliey can be

revised durirç the course of the traciing session, whether there ar:e time

cr:nstraints and if so Ll're nature of such constraints - and wirethr¡r

recontractinq is permit-tecI"

Institutiona-l f actors af f ecting opportunities wcrrlcl be tire

frequency of market exchanges and whet-her t-here was a choice of market-

¡rlaces (for example, whehher a catt-le rihrner could sell his c-"att.le try

prival,e treaty negot.iat-ion as well. as by auction) . CItjler factors

i-nclurJe the l-ime laq l:et-ween deciding to bring conn¡edi Lies to rnarke!: and

the actual market exchange as well as Lhe ease with which sucir de¡:isíons

ccxrld tre reversecl if necessary. Ilxisting financial- arrangements wculcl

also pose limits to t.r¿rders' opport-unities"

3.4.2 Incent-ives

The basic ineentiue or nptivation for any trade is profii-" This

will rlften mean Lhe incentive to acquire a unit at the -l-c¡rest- pr:i-ce or'

to sell at the highest price. However the actual wcrking out of this
profit motive in a market may take different fonns. For example, in Lhe

study usinç¡ experienced wc.xrl buyers wtrich is repcrted in Chapter 7 it is

made clear that buyers facing both price anÅ. quantity -l-irniLs have,

because of tJre stmcture of the market, a much stronger incenr-ive to

meeL their quantity rather than t-heir pri.ce l-irniLc ancl woul<l indeexl

stand ready to "shave" their pricesr i.e ", raise their upper pr:"-ce

Iimit-s, and to average their prices over sìJccessive units, ratJrer than

fail to meet a quota. Furthermore they would delj-berately eng¿1ge in n

policy to push up prices to their cotrpetitors once Crey had secured

their quotas, even íf , as a result they crccasional-l"y have {-o buy an

r-tnwanted unit. Thi.s conduct can be setn as entirely reasonable when iL
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is nealized that these agents wiÌ1" be ccrnpet.irç again in a rcs,rl,e

market; they thus have an incentive to ensure that- no corpetitor-'Eie{jçï:€s

a unit at a price less than the price they have just paid"

Bot-h Lhe level ancl the structure of rewarcls af fect incentives.

Vvhere buyers are agents buyirç on ccrnnission the incent-ive for thcn is
to acquire their quotas; where tÌrey are speculative br-ryers Luying on

their crdn account tì-e incent-ive is to secure at the lc¡sest price. Tn

bcth cases the ¡nsitive incentive effecl- of expecterl gain nee<1s to be

seL against the negai-ive ef fect of the risks associatl"d wiLh í'c t.o

establish the net incentive.

3 "4.3 Informat-ion

fnforrnatior¿ has a corr4rlex effect on rru¡rket- behar.¡ir¡ur. On Lhe one

hand it is the mechanism by which Lraders beccrne av/are ot- Ltre

opporL-uni.ties and incentives that are qpen to tJrqri. This is the

ccrir¡un j.cation aspect of information" The Lheory of ccxnmunicaLions,

althangh impricit in econcrnic tr*.f', rloes not- play an explicit- role.
Actually the t-ransmission of j.nfr:nnation is both Lime consumirg ancl

subject to equivocation. There are costs of tnth ti,me and effort in

acEririry information before a market exchange" There may alsr: lx) cr-rsts

incurrecl in obtaining Lhe information qeneraLed during the market

exchange. The nature ancl amount of such costs wiII depend on the type

of rnarket and the trading rules. Scrne informationo such as the highest

ancl fcrv'rest acceptecl bíd at a sealeci bi<1 tender, though less revealin3 ol.

general market preferences than a p¡:ogressive auct-íon, nray nevertheless

serve to focus attention on the cutoff posit.i.on whj.ch j.s the criLical
value. Schelling developed several experirnents in r¡ùrich he sho¿ed Lhat

cr:rnpetitive agrec+nent. was more likely if the information ¡:rovirJed wers
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focussed (rnì one? aspech ratirer than if it was diffuse (Schelling, I9fi0u
chapter 3). þtrcre information rah.hor fjran J.sse nmy thuÊl Ì:r.,

counterprcduc*iv* ir"¡ thj"s riân#$ .Rs ws"ll c¡,s involvirx.S híçlt**r- pr,ïlcessiäç.l

ûtrxtç arul ¡:exhapmo th+*rerf,ore, s.er*ctir¡e prr:r:*reiraS {$rurxr, r{}5_ }.

Gr the other har.dn j,r¡fq:r-ir,nLf.on eír<rng**, fhe rmtqrr€ of Lhe.

clpnortun j-t.ies anrl i¡rcenLir¡es fjrs¡melvês" ïn a stêLe of r¡ninfqrmecj

clisequilibrj.uqr nuany çiaÌns (erd l.cs,ses] ean l-:e ltas* i:y t.ra,Ji.rx¡ fit nc¡n-

eqirilibri.''.un priues. tlut tho posirion ejle'rl.¡es as drycj.e*ion ¡+akers

increase Ltreir kncrarle<ir.¡e *y the cunrulatiqr.i experi_ence of: ',dcinç wþile
leanninE''. As serket traclere beccqre ffioT:e i.nforrned ther:e {ar,e fewer"

oÞportunities to gai.n fr:cm dise;uilibnj.uro- tradrv¡: - and corresposreling.ly

le,ss incentive tr: seek Lhern cut" I¡tren all are f,r-rli-y informcd Lhere is

no opportunity - nor Lhe incenti,ve to *eek * fon any trarle b.haÈ wll.ì-

retur:n an ecorrsni.c surplus greäter than the dÍffer:er:ce between tÌic-:

trader's subjectj.ve vah:ation of the ccrtrnodj.ty - his utilit-y - anci Lhe

equi.librium price. This is then an eqi-ril.i.brium sj-tuai-ion. It- need not

necessarily Ì:e actrievecl br¡t notc. Lhat tr:aders need har¡e kncn+ledge r.rnly

of the equilibr:itrm priceo Lh.ere j-s no neeri for-'thqn tc kncw tht:

aggregat.e suppÌy and demand schedules that generaLe thís pri.ce"

In the st"ud.Les that- fo-ll.ow, the interest li.*ls in examini-ng ttre

adaptive processes of inarkets that are oul- of er¿uilibrium, iL is L.bus a

study of clisequili.trriun dynarnics" Thj-s area has nct yet been wel-i

developerl in the ther:retical Iiterature and whaL follcr,r's wi-tl t-¡e, t-)i-

necessity, descriptive and sugeestive. ChapLer 10 <liscusses how th<;

theoretical aspects may be furt-her clevelcrped.
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3 "5 Market llypes

Of the greaL var:'íet-y of n¡arkeLs r*tnj"ch cnuld he exatnj-ned w+¡ r¡eJ.eE:t

just three for: experimental anaì-ysís* In Chapt"er 5 we {..rrnÞare ¿l

cent.rali-zecl double auct.icrnn in which krth hryers anil sr,lllers cän nrakc"

and accept bi.ds arul offers, witJ"r a dercentra.Lized bargain-irç mcxiel whr¿re

b:yers ancl i¡ell.ers rnaþ;.e excÌ:ange deal.s orì å cln*'tc¡-one L:asj-s, ¿t syÉ-it€rn

NJrat Cassa*y (.l.967) refers to as privahe tr-'eaty ne4¡otiatÍon" Chapterv 6

l-o B take as t"heir: mxle1 the nnsl- çnpula'r of: agr:icuJ.{:ur:a i, conrncxli-ty

auction rnar:kels Lhe-' prcçressive or Enç¡lisìr auctj-on" lfhe cletailetl

charactey'jstics of these rnarkeLs vary frrxn place to place L¡.lt hasicalì"y

they ar:e as fo,l l"o,rs "

3 .5 . t " fPuble Ar:ct-ion ltlarket

The dor:Ì¡l.e auctjorl is also refc+rre<l to as a lsLock' excltanee'mxlel.

sj.nce b.his melhsxl of tr:ariíng has blert acloptcxl t¡¿ most c:f t-ìre counLry¡s

si-c'¡ck exch;rriEes, IJnder'lhis t-racliriç s.ysit-$n both hryers ancl sell-er-s,

v,rorkinç1 Lhrough i:roker:s as their agents, call out. thei¡: buying bicls arxl

their seJ.ti-ng offe¡rs" 'l'he highesl- btiyini; bid and the l-c,v¡esl- selJin<l

ot"{:er are re<:or:decl and ar:e subject- to const-anl r:evisiön as buyers ;-trd

sellers re-adjr-rst- t-heir bids and of f er's, subject al-ways t<-r ihe

r:equircrnent Lo reduce i:irei spread bet.ween t-he existinr¡ buyi-ng arrcl sel.lir-r<-.¡

prices, h¡tren a ltid or arr offer j-s accc.;pted a c-"ont.racL j-s arratçer-l

betv¿een Lhe t-raders concerned" Neit.trer buyer: rlcJr seller kn<¡¿s Lhr:

suppty or dçsn¿ìncl vol'¡me trcfore the start of Lhe auction ancl indec+cl, tlei

quantity exchanged is del-enníned, alorE wl.th Lhe price. þ, Lhe acl"ion¡;

of tìe traders on the dayu unlike t}te prcgessive aucLj,on v'¡here t=he

supply is rnore or less fj.xed"
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3.5.2 ressive AucLion Market

The Progressj,ve cr English auct-ion is; the nv¡st, ccnriv¡n åL¡ctiûrì mcxiel-

for agricultural ccnnncxlities " Tn th j.s auct-ion t-he ,tellorE ,3r-'e

essentially passive, rlel.eqaLiru¡ Lheir: authority tc the aucLioneol: eiLher

witJr or witirout â reser:ve price limi.t whích has tJre ef f ec[ r.rf

withdrawing tJ:ie r¡nit frcrn sale j.f the bictrlinç does nc¡t ¡-each Lrhe ¡:eserve

level. Iterns or ¡lc¡L.s' are s-,old sequenLi.alty with br,ryerr; r:a.11"i-rq r,.urt

t-heir offers to the auctioneerr" Flach offer nn-'sL exceer-1 the precediug

one ancl there is usuaJ-J-y a mj.nimwn acceptable inç:rennent. which rzaries

frcrn auct-ion t-o aucLjon, Idlen no h:-yr:r j"s ¡lrepared to incy:*¿rse the

existing bid the it-sn is cleclared solil to Lhe higirest outst-anding bi.<lcler

at his h-¡id price (or, in scme circu.rn-qtances sucÌl as Lhe SouLh Þ,ustr:alian

cattle markets, at one increment-. irelc¡¡ ttle bicl pric*).

Thrcugh inspecLion, or try referelnce t-o the auctioneç:r0s caLal.cx;uer

buyers are aware of t-he total vohxrw¡ on offer.' at- tlre Ì:,rl¡i.irnin<¡ o-Ë l-he

auctirln, within Ltre margins of uncertainf-y creat-ecl try tJre r:nkncrwrr

reservat j.on prices - Their estimates of Lhe derrrind scheriuJ-e wil I
generally be far less certai.n, lriher<e rnarl<eLs are r:crnposecl crf (:t

r*:asonably regular set of h:uyer^s who are well ì<ncn¡r¡ to each ot-her: arr<J

t-hej-r nervls are fair:ly consLanto each Ìruyer''s esL.i-rnate rrË t-he aggrer¡atr-r

dernanci schetlu-l-e may be reasonabl.y accurate. llut tl'ris; eslimate wj.l.ì- bq;

IeEis,accurate where Lhere is a fluctuat"ing clemarnd, especial-ly if iL is

associate<i v¡ith ttre i.rregular part.ir:ipal-iorr of buyers or where

indi.r¡idual reqi:irements and price li:uits ¿are diff icult t<> c¡stjmate, for.

example, where there is much specr"rlal-ive buying. At progr:essive

auctions it. is usually t-he case that- suppl-y is kncn¡¡n with Ëar rrxire

certainly than cìemanc1, an asynuneLry tl'rat is nol charact-eristir: of [.]ìe

double auctÍon <lescribed above,
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3.5.3 Private Trea ty Negot.ialir:n

îlis nnrket is also E:haracteriz*t lrli a.:irnunetry. ffii.carlly ixtyers

travel. fron farm to f ann and make irxii.viclual .*rrarrgemrenE.s fqf Ltie-''

disposal of fann ccnmoclit.ies" Seliers Lypical.Ly have little knoøledge

of cur:rent rJemand cr:ndit-ion^s anrl onJ-y a rc-:r"i-qh c¿sLimate of tJ"re supply (Í.n

aggreçate) of Lhejr ccnrrpeLi.Lors" Br.tyersu beinJ genera-lly less rrilnìerüls,

may be better infanneri ab,<.lu'1, the qener:al cisnanc'l conclit-ionsn and tçcarrsc

they arÈÌ nnre ru:ltj- Le tì.ey also har¡e fiK)rrì inform¿.rLion *onÇernin,-¡

aggregate strpply, Neverthel.ess. t-.he LoL¿¡l- anÐunt: of suppïy ís nc¡t krx¡*n

with as much cerì-ainty as at-- a profrè!ìsive auction" Tn qerìeral- r,eitht¡r

sicle is well- informÊr1o but" br:yers have rnore infor:maLion Ll'ian sellers"

Auctions have l-¡een user:l âL leas t since Ron:n t- j-mes ancl mâny

vari.at-j.r:ns have cìevel-r:perl |.rtlt Lhe Lhrtæ mar:keL t-ypes setlect-cd,llx)r¡r,r

cover an interest.i ng ran{Je of conf-rasts. The doubl-e auc'L i-on j s a

central.ízsl mar:ket- in which buyerc ar:ci selLers are er¡taJ".Ly j-nformetl ¡rnrj

are of a¡tal sLrength in bar:gaininq. the ¡-:r<4;ressive arrction is al-sc a

centr:alized auct.ion l:ut .i.s asyminelr:ica-L ín tmth inf onnation and

barqainirç strerçth" Private Lreaty neqol-iation is the least inÊorniecl

of the three models, iL is <leq:entralized ancl huyr:r:s have rnore trar:gaining

strength than se,lllers.

3.6 t',lotlel-lincl Ar"¡t-:t ion Markets

f n orcler to Íìee hr.¡v these re¿l-i- markr-:Ls aì:e represent*r.l i.n

experimental- mo<lel-s a tl4-'rical experì¡teni:al. proçrrc.ssive aucLir:n rnar:ket j.r.i

described here wj-t--ir sample schedrrlesn ì.-ables and ciiagrams,
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3.6.l Description of a Proqressive Auction Ë rim,ent:

In this auct.ic¡n Lher:*o ð.r* f"welve buy*x'*+ (år"ìd saeh wiqhes tei oirtain

one unit of a livlæthetica]" ancl uns¡;e*i.fiøi exchange p:cxrfitod:j.t.y* tfheir
incenLive far doing so i"s tc¡ irr: ¿rh-ìe to ree; o,ì-l- tho {il j-ti wt¡,tqh. they

acquire to ttre ex1:er:irnenter fo¡: süne l¡recleLgrmÍn*d vö],ue. The

rlifference beLween this value anrl t"hej-r cr:st-s of "ecguisit ì.t:n trecr¡nr::r'r

f"he+ir pnofits which are pai<1 to t-hrr..rn, in uash, at the r¡nrj of t¡e
session.

lllre resale val-ueso detennì.nei"l þ,, the ex.¡lerinienter (Ëer,, Tair]e ì
'trerow) represerìt- the buye-'rt,.:; sul:ject-ive uj)per rimit pi:ir:e (:)r-'

"resei:vation" price, tJre v'al-ue beyorrd which j"L dr>c¡s noL pay trin Lo

hj,c1" Aç¡qragation of Ll'iese lriniL prir:es çi.rrr:s the rnarket clcgnan<l gl:be<il.rle:

(rigure 1)" Ther si,rpply schedui-<.: iri hhis i.nr:L¿rnce is vertical aL eiç¡ht

unit-s, the "Ëixed" :;up¡rJ-y" There äre no sel-l-+:r rescrve pricc+s, ¡\11

huyers are aware oÊ t-J-re suppì-y lirLrj.Ls k:efore Lhe irirlciinc¡ st-art.s b"rt do

not knoøo csf courser the:Lr ccrnpetit.ors' limit pr:ices ancl thus d<: not

knc¡¡ the elsnand schedule.

Players are instn:ct-ecl in the bicJcii-nq prccedure of this auction"

All bids must- læ: in nrultípl.es of five cerrts w.i.tJr a niinint¡m i"ncrc¡nent: of;

fíve centso ancl each i:icl nr¡:st exceed the grrevioris bicì" hlh.en no bicl L¡as

been receive<i for a pericxl of seven seconrls Lht-' unj.t is <leclared sol.ci to
the highest. Lridcler" That- biclde-'r l-hen wilhclraws frcrn the market* havin<;

obLained Ìris sole re'.¡uireNl un j.t and anolher r.lnit is ¡-rut up for
auction. The continr:es r.rnt-í1. al.l ejgìrt. Lrni.ts have Lx-.en so,tcl.

All buyer*re are requirecl to ir-Ìent.i-fy Lhernselves befor.e cceì.lirq tl-reir

bíd. Tlrey cio this k¡¡ nvrans of a player number v¡l-rich is assigned to them

at the beginnÍrç of Lhe auction^ This enabl.es; the exper:imerrtc;r to kcc.p

a chronological record of biris rnaC*.
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Aç one auctj.on "day* is crmplete.do i"e"n the eíght. l,rnjhs are sokJ,

another L-rcxrunences" The same clernancl ancl srrpply schetlules r:ernåin in frr¡:çe

for five sr¡ccessive days. T'his all<ms ttre-' buyers to l-t-.ar:rr ;:rlpuL rnarke-:t.

condit.ions antl infonnatj-on is acquir:ecì by "deing while l.earning".

þ4ar:ket". learnin¡ is a kery feature in al.-L exçr+riment..r-l models.

In Figure 2 the effecLs of mai:ket learning can cl-É-.arl1i be seerr j-n

Lhe "fl.attening out'u of ttre cont-¡:.acL price cllrve around the theor:stical-

apiJ.ibrium or market-clearing price å.$ the days prrx:ee<l" BiiyeJ:st r*iro

Ì:ottght at a l'rígh pr:i.r:e early in tlte market, only to see si:Ìrset¡.rent- unj.ts

se"l-I f.or fower pricee r,lnj.t.s arê hontrqtlneous learn noL Lc: lx.r $o

"eager" wh j,lst. oLhc.rs alsr¡ learn whon ol:sr:¡yi¡ç¡ i:he f alI of prices

thrr:ughcrrt f'he auct-ion day, clecicie l-o hold off; in l-trej.r biddinç but in
fact hold off too ìonr¡ so that Lhey evenLuaìly miss out" In t--hi.s way

market "i.mperfect-ions", that is; príces anci tr-acles other than equil-il¡ni-u¡n

ones' are Lhe siqnaJ-s by which markeil aclju.sì:rirents are m¡rde. Anci il- is
tlrough Lraders Lryiirg t"r: take aclvant-aqe of th+sn, in r:Lher worcls t-rying

t-o make rtise<piJ-ibrium coni:ract.s-;, bhal- ths¡ malrket- move$ t-owarcir-;

e<¡uilitrrium"

3"6.2 General Disr:r.¡ssicin of Market Mcxlellj-ncJ

All the parameLers of Lhe mrdel: the nunrtrer of t,raders, t-he

quant-iti.es to be excharrged, Lhe costs ancl vil-lues, are deter¡rined Qr üre

experimenter and can Lle changetl to sui.L t-he prrryx:se of the enguíry. an

examina?:.ion of the effect of the numhrer c¡f market Lrade'rs on buyer

hehaviourn abstracting frcrn cl'ranges j-n the actual vol¡ner of tr:ading l-o

be conducted would be almost impossible Lo underL.ake erçirica-t ly, but lry
appro¡:riat-e changes iJre above prcgressive auction ryodel can be aclapLecl

to this task as we shcÃ,{ in Lhe st-.uc$ reporLerl in Chapter 6,
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The t.rading rules aclopterì are s.i-rnilar- -Iy sub-j+.ct tc the

experfunenLer's control ancl he r:an chcr:se Lhe ciegr:ee= of sirnpJ.Ì.ciL1r (fr

conplexily that is clesir:e<1. In any mocletling t-.ask t;-he aim is Lo rv*Lain

tle essent.i-al and to ¡:qnorre Lhe incitlenl-al" To Ll"rjs end the'nchir¡vyirEl"

rol-e of Lhe aucli.oneer jn prcçr:essive ¡Lrctj-ons is suppress;ed ancl his

place t.al<en try the experimenter who f,uncL.j-ons rnerely ,)s ê r:eceivin<¡

agent fc.¡r hryer bicis arrl fö.Ll.ov¡s a pr:<rdi,:te;:ini-neri iule for arlrtr-ìunci.ng

the winning hicl, In the ck;uble ¿rucLion nxxlel tÌre experimçnter's role,ts
basically tjre sårner one of organiz irrrl ¿rr:d r:e'¡nt-r¡:l.lirxJ the f l<:¡,v o11

infor¡nat.ion"

Itre type oi .f,uctj-orì Ërrld t*rr> ctroices, or qrportunitíesr ferr:i¡ç tjre

+xper-'inental sl:bjecf-s arÉr ilef j ned anrl tlescr:ibed in tlle opelrat-inc¡

n:lesn Tn the progressive auction describecl aÌx;ven sub-jects ha.rre it

relaLj"vely -l.imitøJ set of choices" Tftey c¿rn chrx>se whetJler to pr:rchaser

a r:nit- al- aJ-l, :in the 1ir.¡hl cf t-he goi-ng pricesu and i.f so, when to lxy

ancl whal price to ¡tay" While markef:-s ¿:re in a tÌi.seç¡;ilibr:ium st-ate thio

pr:ob1en of when to pur:chase ancl aL what pr:ice ar^e interlj-nkecl"

The incentives for subjer:Ls in Lhis m<ylei- :rre provicled þy t-ite c¿ish

reward st-uct-ure whícìr encourageÈ but does not" ne<:essitate a prof it
maxûnizing appr:oach, Such iì sLr:ategy wou lci retTuire the subjecl to

estimate Lhe lc¡r¿est price af'. which he cou,l.rl accluirr-" his one unit. Even

if he correctly estj-itiates this as t}re Lheor:etical eqr.ri.librj.r-rm price he

may siitl prefer t-o pay fiìôre if he is rj sk averse. (pr:ice trencis

¿¡ssociated wiÛl risk aversion have been rlocumenlrxl for empir:ical auction

studies b1r Buccola, 1.982).

For the first trarle no buyer has anv infr:rrnation conr:erning l-he

position of t}re eqr.ril.Lhrrium pricr: and tl"rc onlV lùnit on act"ual cr.intract:
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prices is the highest val.u,ttíon of the Luyer subjects. As cçpgraçbs

take place traders learn about. their errvirortrnerrt " Tùhi"te ri'rs mnrkoL is
in disequilil¡rir¡n iL dc:es noL necessaril-y p,1y any sub-j¡.1(--t. l¡.r aSççr! an

equil,ibrítrn st.ratqJy. Flcnrever, tÌ¡e opgN,rrLuniLi*s; iîr:r:'gai.na ovÐr ¿rncl

above consumer surtrr.lus in Lhj"s rnodc-'l (anri br:yer: an.J,/or ge,L=Lr*r,$urçlus in

a double auction model) witl declj-ne aß more infor¡nat.jon becsnes

available and ultimately onìy equil.iÌrrir"mr straLer-lies wiI-L i:e ripiimal".

3 "1 Time

This last resr,ill is lar:gely a funct.jon of tÌre way lhal: tj-me is usr:cl

in these mocìel-s;, Price arljust-ment-s arç sequent-.ial r:acher tl-ran

sirnult-aner¡r:s as they are in nxcst theoret-.ical nu:deLs; hc"wever, the

irreversabiliLy of such decisions strictly on,Ly appli.es rlurírç any one

auction session" At the begirrning r:f each new aucL.ian tìay trader:s a,r:e

returne<1 to the:lr starting pooit.iono only rather wiser, a¡rrl t-heir

purchase or tlieir fai-lure Lo purchase on previous ciay(s) has no effect
orr thei¡: ability to Lrade on tbe current clay. T?rÍs permiLs; an analys:ls

of the learning potential of t}re nmrlqet tr:aclirrç¡ rules" The timitat"ions

of this approach wi]l be furt-her discussed in Chalrter: 10 a.f tr-er the¡

presentatl'-an cf tJre experj-mental sLudies of Chapters 5 t_o B,

3.B Ma.rlq,et Price Ànalvsis * a Ccrnparison

The imporL.ance of time fo¡: Iearning, chanc¡ed behavi<l,ri: patterns and

information feeclbacl< is not. Eener:ally consirlerecl in exÍstinr,J rnet.hfils of:

market analysis, Sosnick ( 1961 ) detai ls three proceciures v¡hich iìre

avail.able Lo econc¡nisbs for tJre analysis of j-nciiviclual- markei.

performance" T'trese are price analysis, probabil it-y norJeJ-ling ¡nd

perfonnance correlat.ion. It j"s inst¡:uct-ive Lo crxnpare L.hese fonns of
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anaLysis witl t-.håt aväilab-le \"itfr eq]er"'imental markets.

3.8.i Price Analysis

Pv"ice ana"Lysí.s is the obtaininq of dernanil and su¡r¿:ly funct-i.ons \r
analysis of ti-rne ser:ies. The benefit- of this method is LhaL iL yielì,c1s

specif i"c preclicti.ons of c¡rantiLy ¡irrd ñverage pnice. Hûwer¡er j ts;

clisaclvantages âre many, not the le¿isL of '¡¡lrich is the r:ljsr¡ntang-limJ of

shj,f ts in bhe two flinctions, the stat- j.st-ical o'identif ícation pr:oh:lern*n

and the necessitlz to Lake averaçe price as ,ãn estimaLe of- the

equilibri.um price or l-ìeoretical d<*rurnql-supp,Ly ini-ersecLj-on" ('fhis ',^¡iil.

lx: shc¡'¡n )-n ChapL.er fi to be, in fact, e hi;rsElc est-irnat-e when LLie m¡ri:'kst

is orqanieed a$ a prc"rqress ive., alrct j on ) " "vlitJr experirnenlal inar:l'"el-

analysis probl.ens of i.ilentifi.caticln clo not-. arisc. The sch<¡dules ancì

their i.nte:ract-ion ¡xrì-rrt ¿xre kncx¡n with cert.ainty, The p.roblern :ls not

one of esti-natirç Lhe t"xluil:Lbriurc, posJ-l-ioli lr.lt of findíng v,ihether, ancl

if so, hclv, f)re mar:l<et" arrivç:s at thj-s ¡rosiLion"

3.8 "2 lrr:obabili. Mc-xlellinç¡

ProbatbiT,íty model,l,'ing reqrires est-irnaLinq Lhe sr-rb-jecLive values r:f

ttte market. l-raclers aind rnaking assurçti"ons alx¡;l- their mar:keL conduct-u

t-hat is ! Lheir cc¡l-h-rs iond ccfrrïnunicaLion st-rat.q¡ies, and pricinq

fcrmulas' (Sosnick, 1961., p. I35[J) " T[ris is the basi.s., of cnçuteri.zeci

market simulations" The prob)"em here is in ascer:tairri.ng the neeCcrcl clai:a

for subjective r¡alues and nrarket conduct. f{ud<l (1961) in ccnunentíncl orr

Sosnickrs paper doui;i-s that, Ltre data are ava j--lable fcr probabi-lity

mo<Jelling - 'anc1 it follcx¡¡s t-hat withc¡nt- the abil-ity to oi:rlain sucì-r daLa

nu-lch of t-he pr:opcrsed ru¡clel treccmes acadenict. This c"cnanent is norêl

twenty years old buL estimates csf. market- conduct are still rncst-ly
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guesses with.Lit.t.le uçii:icarl clata Lo hrack thç¡n uL]. T.h¡¿ cr_rtpuf_

genc'ratal þr crxnputer sÍ:ttu].aLi.r.:rrs i*nd pr:obabi.lity rrxxlellinc.¡ tells i-rs t.he

probabi.l.ity of- cer:tailr outccrne..I gìrten Lhr+ assumed values for tl-re

inputs. Hcns LíkeTy the assumed i.npr.rt- values are stitri- neer.T ¡--o Lr..:

detennine<l outsi.<le the rnode-l-, çeneral-lg Lff enr¡¡i.r:ical or f ielql arralysís"

Experimental mark,'*L analysi.s pr:escr:Í-bes the s*ubject tr:¿der vaLues

and so kncx'rs thslse wj.th certainty. IL finesses the concluct, estima[*s ]:y

allovríng nurrket subjecLs the* riEht- t"o *hoose their o/!'n co¡"rcli¡c| and

behavic¡rrr consistenL wit.h t-!:re institut-j.onal fr.lrnework anci given l-rari.i-nil

rules.l In t.his way experiment-nl mårkets åre enpir:ical market:¡

(althouçÌr necessari"ly, ¿rnd <1esirab1"y, J-c'rr;s ccr.i¡rlex Lhan mc,¡st rea] wgrl<1

market-s ) .

Market condttct wirich j-s cons-¡isLi:nl-1y repeal-ed unçler repì"ications ol:

Lhese marl<els wit-h tliffeì:en"r. subjecL grollps woul-d seeNn tJterefor:e Lo hre a

filnct-ion af. the inst.itutions anci r:u].e:¡ uncler: vrhir:Ìr the nuar.keL is
organizerl raLher: than behav j-clural idiosyncracieg of. the j ndiv j-cJur¡r,l

subjecL grüjps anrl thus becorE:s a valr,lablç additir-rn Lo <-xrr knmuleclge r:f

markel- behaviour:,

3.8 " 3 Perf:onnance Corr"ej-at ion

Perfa'r"mance conre'Lation is [þ¡-: at-t"ernpt. tr¡ find markt.t ab.tributes

that mat-ch Lhuse of the pr:obabi_lity models"

In nany €lxperimenta-l mar:keLs thc.se nil-es prohibit ccnrrunicati<tn
between L.r:ariers so that exptici-t. co.[].usion is not ¡rrssible" tJrr.ls,;si:nplifyirç the ana]-ysis. Hrla,/evr:r, tjris nlle is not manrjatorlr,
lsa¿rc and Plclt ( l"9Bl ) have i.rrvestigai:ed ex¡rer:irnentally Urcr
possibility c¡f collusion under: a reçj-rne of limited conrnunicat-ior"r
l-¡etween L.raders.

I
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rQr:;i.te exact. pr:edictiorìs aLrparent-ly can Le niade for a m¿rket
w j-th these frlrr at-t.ri"krute¡; : ( I ) no col]-us ive ccrnnun j.ca L ic¡n i(2) a hr:rux¡enerjLls c;crnmodityt (3) negliçlible interesl- oL änVpar:Li.ci.pant j.tr * s<¡cond r¡nit¡ ¿{r¡rl (4} ¡roJtÉÉ.s ûf bts.\rirn.J ett.t-i:
prescribe .çale of ¿rll units øinrr"llbanpo.u-:ly êiÈhsË þy r"rr{,i¡¡..1¡:1¿
auct.ic¡n r::r by bÍIater:al sc¡¿rlerl l-.riiiç ¡*i!li ell Þfiqelg tq rîr'4.¡elLc iriqlre:sEt" re jer;ted híd, In ÌJlese pi.¡;r;i¡nustgnceq '¡f Éq¡.
seçn*nL:,i åre precletermrir:ecì anql eì u¡riçirsl-y ,tptin¡a I prj.ç:i¡tg
formula contairrÍrç no ¡î*terenee È:e r:r[þers' a.r;tiqn-ç itihc¡¿IEJ l¡l
obvious to a.l"L part.ici.pnnts" A perfectty ccxnpetit,ivrs. ütlr-cc,'neresull-s"t Sosnick (tg6l), F. 1,351. (numÞ+r:s acklt;<ì)

flot¡tevel:' Ule pr:obJ-ens of its)sb practical- int+:rest Lo rnarkeL econorrisl-s¡

are ones in whicir har:clty i:ìrly of Lttese four a.t.tri.lxhes el.¡er applll,

Progres€i irr examj.nin<l relevant- m¡rr:ket pn-ob-løns i¡¡ experilnenLal analy:iis

has been nnacle l4r qracìr:ally r:e1ariry tliese r¿rLher resLrici:i\/e asiÉìunìpLions;

on rar:ket- alt.ribut.cls, Isaiìc anci Pl-otL (lq8l) have examinexl t^ìre casc of
coll,irsir:n ancl restrain[ of trade, whi lsL lþllrear et aL., (1968 ) ha-¡e

anaì"yztxì experimentae-lly ftle caâe cf niar:ker prì-ce siçnalJ-:i.nc; j-n

r:,l.igopoli.es, Mull-i¡:Je unit buyinq and s-olIi.nE rerJuir:ements Ìra.,ze L-rr:e¡";

exatninecl jn m.lny cottl,:exl-s and tJre e,:ffect of 'li.fferent. tr:adincl ru-LÇ::.l crr

marl<et cr:nCucl" arrd pertor-rnance has been t"he ma j.n occupation of tfre

authors whose wonk i.s lrriefly çrmrnari.zecl in Chu¡rter 4. 1Io c]at-e li.t-t.I,*

experirnental work has been clcne usÌng hetercr.¡erìeÐus pr.rxìucts v¿hich i,s

the subject of: Lhe study in Ch.apter B,

'3=e -WTT.

Bxper:imental mar:l<el- anal-ysi.:s ís a ccrnbined theoreti-cal-.enlqrir:ica1

approacli 1-o rnat:ket behaviour or cr:nduch. l\s with oUrer enrpir:ical-

studies we can oÌ:serve strr-lct-ur:e ancl performauce but have to inf*r
behaviour or concluct-, Tiris paper is ccnf ined Lrl a study of price;

cliscor¡ery in cornpet.itive exchanqe nrarkebs. Tal<ing a limiterl rnunber r:f

market types, the st-udies that follclç exanrine ind Lvicir¡al ancl grout)

behaviottr in t-he light r:1i Lhe oppc,rLunitj-es, incentÍve eind intonnatirrn
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structure of the rnarket. Time is recognized as an irnportant el.snent Ín

this behaviour.

Grtput data are considerably rmre detai.Içd than ngË,$ål fnarket

observatíons wc¡:ld perrnít. For exanrtrlle, not only do we het¿e price.,

quanti.ty and profit data hrt. we are able to LelL wlro bfd whaE, uù¡en and

in relation to what. valuabionsn V{ê knc¡¡r what bids/offers were rejectecl

or accepted and t4/ v+hun. And, nucst especially, al"l of Lhe ah¡ve can hle

related to knc¡*n supply and dernand scheörl-es and knor'n egrilibria. This

makes ic possible fo tackle rnany questions that have previously been

inaccessible"
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CI{AYTER 4

EKPEI{TMEN'T,S IN CÐMPBTI:ilTVE P]ìICE DISCOVÉ]RY *
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CHAþYÎER 4

EXPERII'IE}TTS IÀ¡ COMPtrTITIVA PRTCB I)ISCO\TF]Rì{ -
A BRTNh- NT,VIþ]U¡ OIT THIT T-,TTERAITIJRE

The ear.LiesL slrrdy of experimental. marketsn Chanii:erì-irrrs, rÁr&åi

publ:lshed j.n 1948 ancl it was nr¡t for scrne time afLe:: Lb.is that ot-her

work be.gan to åppears* S-iegeì- and Fouraker's prire wi.nnirx¡ sti:dy oÈ

bilaberal mon,q:oly itt f 960 ( Lhe fclrerunnt?r of rrnn_y ì.nperfecL rnarkel-

slud j-es) ard Vernon I-," fÞiith' s vEork on ttie tlxperi:nent-al anillysis of

perf ecL markets in 19fi2 " Interrr:st in exçrerimenta.I ec<lnr¡nic researcÌ'ì

acce,lerated ín Lhe lg6"70s and there <lrLr no,r over a l-rundrcd ex¡:er:imental

studies recorde<l, nob necr*ssay-'i.l-y i.n ic¡rrnal- form, tut circulrri:ing as

pr:ivate research papers, Tlo at-t-ern¡:t t-r) ct¡vr¿r' t-hç: whol-e fielcl in a f:ew

pages r¡¡crr:lcl be fmitless" InsLead t-liis chapl-s;r: wil-J concentraLe on scrrle

of the earlier påpers i-n Lhe perl.ect rnarket- fr:amework an<l sh<¡z lrr¡v l-ìle

f-c¡pics consi<lererl ancl t:he rnethods deve-l-opecl j.n t*hose paperr,q act-qJ as a

springboarcl for many of ther lat-er: studj.es.

4.1 PrivaLe IYeaLy MarkeLs

Chanrberlínus pioneering study consísted of 46 experimenta.l. markeLs,

organized as private tr:eaLy m,arkets, each r-"unnin<¡ for one ¡-)erj-cvJ on1y.

Subjects numbers variqxl but were approxirnately 40 ¡:er marketo 20 b"ryers

and 20 sellers" T.he supply and dqnand scliedu.les usc$ were straight. line
curves represent.ecl lT/ a limit pr"ice card f.or each even rrumtlereci price

between $18 and $f04, C,hamberlin¡s nret,hwl was to slir;ffle each set of.

carcls prior to the Lieginning of tle rna::kc+t ancl issue tJrcxn frsn the

t,:p" Thj-s ensured a randcm dv:aw frcrn a given and knov,¡n distriburtion,
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Buyers anrl sellers then moved around the rcl¡n rnåkirÌiJ çontaet wlth CAc;h

oLher and bargainirç índividually. Sühenever a LÐntract" was nrarle Llre two

Lraders cfu:opped out of t-he marl<et. Onl.y a feru of the results of these

experinent-s were present,eri. Chanrh¡erlin's maj.n Çonclìrsions were that (1)

the pattern of cont-ract prices varierl widely or¡er the t.rarJing per:iod txrt

shr¡*ed no tendency to c-Ðnverge t-o Lhe theoretical equi-Librium price and

(2) t-hat the volume of sales was higher than Lhe ec¡ril.ibl:iun level in 42

out of 46 markets ancl never lcrwêr anil Lhe averâge pricre was: higher hhan

tl'ie equilibriurn price Ín 7 irrarkets and lower in 39 ma::kets. u# suggr:sLs

that only a bias orì the par:t of sell-er subject"s co.lkl account for tle
lower price, a point which is supporteri by Berczi (1979) in a i.al-er

ccnq>uteriz-ed I re-visitation' of the Chamirerlin nr.xlel-, T,his is discussal

further in Sect,ion 9.

4.2 ooul¡Ìe Auction Mar:keLs

The privat-e trealy market has süne .ljrnitat-ions for r-ecor<ìing the

pat,tern of market trarrs.:ct-iclns arrd the sinqle pericrl mar:kel- operation

ciid not- lencl itse.ì-f t-o market learninç1. So Smith, who was one of the

stuclenLs wtio tcrck part in t"l'ie eai:Iier Chamberlin market-s, developed th.e

nrepetitively constant- <louble .euctionr framework whjch has beccrne the

basic experimental desì-qn for mosL of the 19600s and Ï970rs" fn his

f irst- study Smith ( 1962 ) tlsed the student class f ormat, acìoptecl by

Chamber:lin, wj-Lh each sr-rbject having one unit to t-raile br-rt, inst-ead of

cir:culati.ng and negotÌ-aling privately strbjecLs cafle:d c¡,it their bids an<i

offers to an ¡auctioneer¡ v¡ho wroLe then on the board, A contract was

formed whenever a br"ryer accepteci a selling offer or a sellc-=r accepted a

buyer's bid. 1'he Lradinq sessions laste<i scrne 5-10 minul-es each.
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'Ihe level of m¿rrket infonnatiorl in Lhe clcr-l!:l"e auct.i.on ¡¡'rar:ket. was

consíc1er:aÌ:ly íncreaso{ ai¡ç.rve tlìôL in L}i*: prj.vat.e rregot lahion g¡11"}<et-s

sjnce alZ buyers and sel.lers werr* pri.r,'¡¿ to all- biris i*rxJ offìetri"4, T"'his

increase in infonnation lìcli\'è¡vrår rij.d nr:L gener:ate çxn¡ilibr:iim ¡;rices i,n

the fins'L sesa'i,.on. -trrcleecS thc r:'es¡ult-s of t*tre dor"ible aueb,ior"l nra.r:keï-¡;

supportecl CIramber:linrs conLerrtjon tJrat there was, ,ir-r this firct. ¡:er'írrj,
no tenclerlr:¡ fctr ¡;rices t<-r converge to Ltre eqriil ik;r:turn Ievel,. Hc¡rqever j-f;

ciernand and supply corrdit.ions renainecl constant for several_ lreritxìs Lh,*

averâge irrice in each Íiuccr-ìssive per:icxl âppro¿{L"hecl the e<luilibr:iwi ïr-*ve-L

more closel.y. 'fhis resu.L]- ltas si.nce been substanti.ated by rnany

repli-cat-ions by other: experimenter:s rrsi.nc¡ ciii-ferent- subject- pcrols ancJ j,s

one of the l¡eLt-er establisiietl experinrent-al res;ults.

4 "3 Syrwnetr¡¡ ancl in Schedules

Of the t-en market experiments repr,crterl in the 1962 itnitir p;rprer nine

v/ere const:ituted âs tlouhle auct-j-r:rm. The rlemançi ancl su¡rply sctredules

for these wer:e arrarqecJ so that tmyerr;? relìt excee.cled sellers0 rent, in
two marketsr u/as less than sel.l.+:rso r:ent- in fciur: marP,ets and etlual j-n

the r:emai-ninq t--hree. T'rhc¿re asynvret-q¿ in the scheclules gave rise i-o

unequal rer¡Ls average nrarkei: prices approacticd e..¡ui.l-ibr:i,.¡m frc¡:n {:he si<le

of the greatr.eÌ-' t'ent.. Thr:s if Lmyersr rent excr¡eclecl sellei:s¡ç rent prices

tencled t-o approach eqr-li.libr:iun fr-:c-¡n ab.Jvr,-.' anrl vice versa. htrer* the¡

rents were equal the avel:¿ìg(ì prices wercJ clûse t-o the etTuilibr:ium by tJre

thircl tradirç per:ì.oci. A mcrclel $et up t-o r:.est t-he effecL of the excess

buyer-seller r:ent com¡ronenL failecl to inclicate any st;:tist-ica-L

si-gnifj"cance, br-lt these resull-s çenerated j¡rterest- in t-hre directí.on of
pnice arJius'bment that lecl Lo furlher experi-ment-s in asynrnetrical ûnrkets

in snitJt (1965) and laler to stuclies on ¡:.rrice contrclls wl"¡icl-r affect Lhe
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market aß!¡mnet.rically (f sorac arxl Flott, l9B1 a.ntì frnith ¿lnd Þii lllarrie,

reBl).

4 "4 One-'sirled Market-s

Tile rernaining rnarket in tJrj-s early fy)älp{:-+T: was clelsi,gnÐd Bo tJrat <xrly

buyers coulci bicl an<l selle¡:s were cihì-igcxl m,ereì-y to accepL or rejeci: thc;

bj.cis made. Ì4j.tiì hhis biddinç arrangenent- âveraqe pri.ces slabilizrxl at a

level signi.f icantly alx-:ve r;ìre egui.t:i-br:i-mrr level." ,*nith con.jrrcLured that

this arose becaltse giving seller:s 'more in.for¡ri¿rtion concerning årJgrffJ;Ìte

dsnand than br-ryers wer:e receir¡ing aþxruL äqfireqat e supply placed the

buyers at a <lisatlvantacle" Tttis was subsextrueintly prrt. to Lhe test in a

later experimerrL (Snrith, 1.964)" Thns the inj,tiai ex¡:eriment rles:ignecl to
test" the proposit-i.on l-h.at mar!<eLsu ccnst.i.tut-ed as <lourble auctj.ons in

whjch supply ancl dc¡nancl are helcl ccrr:stant, rvill appr:+ach tìre t.heorc+l-ical

equilibrii"m leveÏ, nol only supporLed LhaL pr:cposi-t.ion ty¡l- gave r:ise to
two other enquiries"

In l"ris 1964 s'tudy, designed to ¿rnswer the c¡uestions ¡rcserJ by the

one-síded market result-, Suith set'. up six markel-s under 3 m,ar:ket

conclj.tions: (1.) lruyer: r-xrly hids, {2) serller only- hitls ancl (3) t¡rt-h carr

bicl, The resulf-s support"wl the hypothesis L,hat- averaqe prlces wou-l"d be

hiqhest in tJre h:uyer onl.y case and lr.¡,çest in the sel.ler on"ly case.

In tlis study Smj t^h aiso makes â rneLlir:doloçJical impr:onrem+nt.

lthilst still using'ca¡rti,ve' class sr:h'jects ihese subjects'åre ncw

motirzat-ec1 to naximize their prof its tly cash palnients r:elatectr Lo Lheir

game prof:its and *.Jrey ¿ìre paicl out ¿rt the end cf tl'ie sessirrn" {lasil

paynents harze remained Lhe ruJ-r¿ in all of ,Sln:LLhes ex¡teriinents sinceo

alt"hough otlrer experi-menter:s ii.ave userl il variety of rct.j-vational- metkrocls

an<1 scr-ne have not adopt-ed any meÈ-h<xì at a1.1"
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4"5 Postexl Price InsLiLur-ic-:ns

Tn direct l.ine of em¡uiry fr<xr tJre 1964 {rnif-l"r s-t-ucly js tJre stucìy br¿

Frecl ttil"liams (f971) using buyer only and sell"er: on.ly mar;ketg bjf wj.th a

posted priee institut-ir:n ratlter than a rlrxrirle auct ion ancl t:xLt¿ncl j"nç t"he

nunber of unii-s t-haL each tracler cou-l"c1 tracle t¡:rm one to between B and

I0. I^/íth rhe ¡N:sted price systern eaç:h buyer' (selLer:) cieLr.:r.nii.nes t"tre

price at" v¡Ìrj"ch he is preptrr:erJ to exchange at least ol:e unít. and Lhj"s;

pr:ice t-hen renmj-¡rs unr:hangecl for the entire auction peri*{. ',Ihe sell.n:rr*q

( buyer:s ) then I shr:p' w j tJr t-tre tr¡rders of f ering t-he rnost Ear¡olrrabJ-c:

prices unti-l the querntj.ties of one or other are exhaust-ecl. The ivilli;:m¡s

restll-l--s are LLr+ r€jverse ol hhe pattern tirat Slni tiì observecl, äver.tqo

prices are \tíghe:r, ulrcler tìa.l seller only r:ondit,ion and l.ou)er untler Lhe

Ìruyer onJ-y condit-ion t-hus favouring, rath<;r: Lhan favc¡-lr:incl ì-hr: sirlr-. tha'c

giv<-:s Lhe greater ir-rfonnal*iorr. l-s tJrjs revers.ll the resui-t of a move

f rcxn single tr: mult-i¡:le r-rn j-t tradi.ng {)r ,â resul-t of the mar"ket-

instj-l-ut.ion used and if so, vd-ry?

It is not unusual for än exçerirnerrLa-l sL.uciy to generaLe -ìK)r{l

c{irest.ious Lhan ít. änswers. Tì¡e f act- tliat t}rr:y *io of ten dr: leads to
furthe'r development-s, ÌÐtÌì in Lhr: meLhocl ancl in Lhe tJreory that- Ltrr:

method ís desiqnet-l Lo examine, In t.l-ri.s crasfËj Plott and $iith i1977J

tcxtk-up the challenge anrl usecl tht+ resul.t-s of an exper:íment designed fcr
quite ctriffer:ent purpo$es to throv¡ l-tEht on the Lssues involveci" They

methodicall-y rtrnoved any douht f"Trat tJre exf-ensíor¡ oË sinq1e unit to

multi-unj-t bidrlirç w;rs t-he cause of the orderiruJ reversãi by replicattng

lrlilliamsrposLed biclubuyer: only' experirnent wi-th their: subject poo1. and

ccrrpar:inçl tJìe r:esults wifti ârì ore-l bíd rm-rlt.i-unit 'bu.yer only'

experiment, 'fhis estal¡lished that- the c=arlier Snitil res;r¡lts vrith sirç1e
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unit- biclding could lN: generalized b.r: Lhe mult.i-'.¡ni.t case ancl shü¡/ed tftat--

the price reversal ru":sL. be at-L"ribut:abler Lo the ¡:cstecl hicl systernn

tinder tJre posLerl Ì:j.cl riystern bícls ar"e r¡athrer:etl upr wrj.Lten on i.-he

boar-cl and r:c¡nairr in force f or the rest of the t-r-a<ling i.rcrÍcxl- 'ltlus

Lhere is no qpp'::rtuirity for: br:yerci b.o t_ry t-o cxrthid r-.ach other dur.ing

t'he au.ctí.on period." This wnuld tra'q¡e harl the r¡ffect. of keepirrg prices

Iower l-han uncler SlniLhrs <--ontinr¡ous revision c¿rse" Ktreover si-nce each

buyer cottl-<J mn}le only one price of:f,er per ¡ierrio:I thi$ wilrrLri seri.ousì-y

restr:ict the amr¡unl- of n:rai:ket. infoni¿at-ion gener¿ìLr:d durirx¡ tl-re tradi.l'irJ

sessions and thus r:el-¿,rrd t-Jre¡ atL"ai-rnnent- of e-luilibri-rnn. ('fnis is

supported l¡/ l-he fact- t-h¿rt èvÉ)n ¿rft"er'i*10 sessions WíItj.am¡s*mar:keLs

appear not. to Ìt¿lr",e st-abil i zed r¡¡h.itsi: hry peri.,xJ 5 o¡: 6 al.1. o{- SmitLr' s

had). Ilowerver per)raps the nrr¡st siçnificanl.: r.rs;pech- of th¡:' c-'liangecl syst-em

is t-lre cp¡:ortunity for selleì: cliscri.rni.natir-rn, With a1I hruyer bicis

wrii:ten r:p seilers cor-r.l-cl rjhùose Lhe trir¡hesL t-.o s;e-Ll- Lo first, tley woulci

only morze Lo l¡'vei: tti.cidinç¡ bttyers v¿hen they corrìci sell no rrr:re Lo t-hc¡

highest. lt- is; l-his aspect ççLiictr rclates Lhe posterl bicl sysL.ern t-cr

,gnithr s studies in sea.letJ bid díscrimj nator.y pr:icÍ.ng nurrkets ( 1957 ) ,

Uncler cìiscrirninat.ory pricing ib was shcvrno in thai: study, that. buyers

v¡oulcl of fer lc¡ver pr:ice bids than under t'.:cxçetil-:ive cc¡nclit ionsi , ltle

essence of discrimin¿tr-ory pr:ici.rrc¡ was that iruyurrs had to pay T:heir trid

price whi.lst under ccxrqret-it.ive cc-rnclitions Lhey paici the tr,rrket cJearinc;

price. Il: i.s hÌ:ue Lhat in t-he sealtxl bi<l aucl-ions sub-jects kna* only

tlie hi.ghest ancl l-cç¡est acce¡rted bid price whil st in the posle<i tricì

systen all pr:ices were known" Neverlheless, if this informaLi.onal

difference was mit'tor, Õne wurld expect price bids in oral aucLions to
dcxrinate those in pc>ste<l bid auctions jr.rst.;rs pr:ice birls in ccrn¡:ei:itive

sealed h,id ¿luct-i-ons dtxriinatet-l those in discri¡ni nat-ive seal.a:d birl
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.:¡ucticlns. l\nd th i s tunned oìlt Lr: bû tlu-: case in Lhe further
repl ications rLpörted,

'Ihis seriers of ex¡rerriments (f rr.rn ñrrith, lg62r to plotL ¿ti,td .Ëf,{ìifhr

1977) shc¡¿¡ sç:veraL ir"rt-erest.íng pat:Lerns, on t-l'¡e one hanrlo l,Ì¡er:q is the
proc¡ressi've nat"ur:e of the experimenls, åB unexplainecJ otldj-ti.es oi:

conjecture*s that arise i¡r tJte cÇ)llrse cf- one set of ex¡:er.i-inerrqs givr¡ ris$
t-c other experirnenLs, ancl on the other: hanc'lo the interweaving oi gesuits

frcxn one set. of st-ut1.is¡: Lo expJ-ain pr:oblenm; irrisi.rr¡ in ancthern such;ls
the use of gnit-hr s discriminaLcxy ¡rrici.n<-¡ str,:dies Lo exp.l.rin W|lj-iarns;t

res;ults" There j.s al"so an irrterest-incl ilscxrrorphì.c rela{:.Íonship bef-ween

tlie djsc;r:imj-trat-i.'"¡e ancl ccrrçeLitive sea-lecl bj<l sltudies anC ascenclirrq antJ

ciescendirç aucLions analysetl lry llr:al¡n and sc;h¡:.;ider (lgrt).

4"6 D-ltch and Enqlisir Àr.¡ct.ions

Taking t-heir ilesi<: hypotlreses frr:n an e¿lr:Iier qråme theN:ry ap¡troach

by Vickrey (196l), Fr¿r.tln ¿:¡xl Schrader lcxtk ar.: the English c¡r ascendincJ

auctj-on, where bidcler::; clj.i:ecL pr<x¡ressi,rze of-fers sr:ri¿rt.ini at- the

auct-ioneer, and wÌrere t-he final bid (e,inong rat-ional biclclers) woul.rl

nonnal-Ly be the ser:oncl hi<¡hest value; ânìong tl-re hiciclersn antl crxçare tliis
wilh Lhe Drt"ch or cìescø:nrìing auctj-on, Here¡ Lhe auctioneei: c¡-llls out
pri-ces i"n clescendinq or:dc-:r' untit a hr-ilyer .î.ccepts. clearJ-y if a hryer

buys as sclon as Lhe price cc¡ne6 dcnçn Lo his futt value then he wilÌ
maximize Ìrisi chance of c-:btaj.ning the it.ran, bul ertruaì-ly r:learl"y he vriì-l

make no gain lry so tìoinc¡" As tjte announced pri.ce falls lcn¿e.r and lcn¿er

his trrctent.ial gain i.nr:r.'ç¡s63$ tlr:t his charrce of being Lhe successfu-l

bidder decreases" Tn this càse bicltìirig beccxnes augame'in t¡e
technical sensie of an interactive sLnatec¡y, Each player's best birl
depends on his expectaticxrs of t_tre bids r:f oi_hers, Tlìis is noL t.rue J_or
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the English auctic;n" Here bielciei:s do nol_ have to out-.guess each qtlier
since th.ey have the ry¡ni:tirnity to place Llieir bid after arrother has

spoken * and this j"s tn¡e for: al.l l¡idclers_

Consi.tler the strr¡cLuraL siuríl-arity bet-ween iJre nrtch r-rr riç$cencJinç

auction ancl the discriminat j.ve pri cing, sealerl*birl, auction study of
snith" sirnithrs prob,Lmn concerntrl the simultaneous aucLion of rn*rny uni[s
but once we alloø for: tjris t.he case t¡f tJ.he descen<1ing price auction is
essentÍally the s¿ìme. The oçrtimal bicl is jusl- slightty ab,ove Lhe marl<et.

ciearing pr:ice (j-r"r this ¿)ne unj,t. cå-lse it wilt tre tjre bicl cif Lhe n+:xt;

highesl i¡iclder) . rn nnst cases it will. not Få]1 a txyer t-o birl his fuj..t

subjective va-luatj-on" Wit-h tJre ÊÌnglish or pr:oEressive auctir:n Lhe

optirnal bid cloes nct have tc¡ be decicied in âtjvance" rL wiì.l palr the

biclcier Lo conti. nue to ra ise his pi:ice r-rnt-iI it c:overs his srrl:ject-irre

valuation, ttn.is ttle ¡_:rcçres;sî-r""e auct_i¡:n enÇ-out .fqe$ Lrirlcler:s h-o reve¿rj.

their tme <femanci whereas t*he rec¡ressivel auction clc¡<+s not"

In tle many urtit cäse examinecl ily Smith it wäs suggestecl and

supporte<J h¿¿ the experirnents concluctecl * that sell-ers, revenlle would lxi
higher under ccxnçret i t ive th¿rn under cì.Lscr:irninative pricinc¡, This
suggests that tlrrç;lish auction ¡:rices shor-ll<l exceed those in ¿t D;tch
auction' FraLun and Scìrracler hc¡¡er¡er prq>osed contl:alil hy¡rothrlses,

probably unaware of Lhe e;t-ructr:r'al relat.ionships or Ll-le rnoclel Lhey were

workirç wi-tJr, ¡¡nci tJreir statistical nnalys ls was inconclusive. T'ire

authors also cc¡rurtentecl t hat all buyers tendecl torvards se'Lf-

discriminaticn, thaL is bidding ttieir: fr.rl-l reserval-ic¡n priceso anel th,ri-

r-his pract:i.ce appearrxi to out-wei.qh any rest.rainirrg effect c¡f unr:er:iainty

concerrrl.ng the rltnntrer: of it-.,sns to be soi-c1 anrl crrnpeLi î:or L*:iravioul:

(p. 533). Thqr t-hr"rs fajl- to se.e Lhat j.t. is Ltre uncertain-ty j.tself thal:

learls to self-disc:r':'-minah-orry beh.aviour:" this pnint is dj.scr-issed rnor:,a
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fu.l.ly in Cha¡:ters 6, 7 ancl g of tjiis
pract-i.ee resulti.ng frc¡n risk avers j.on

experimentalÏy by Buccola (tg8ã)_

thesis" Setf*discrirninaLeiry

has recenLly beer,¡ st:udi.e.ll

'Ihe rel.aLionnhi;r l*Lnreen Hnqlir-rh, Lhtch gn¡J gealertr laid nucf i.aF{i h¿ì¡i

been furLher examined by ccrppinqer, ffnfth änËJ TiLr-rs {tg8l), whc fì.r¡cl

thaL wlrile Englisl1 and second Price auctions eppear to be iscxrorphico

I).rtch ancl F'irst-- prir--e auc-"tíons are not," An interestirrc r*sur[ frCIn t]ts
study that wi-ll prol:ahly lead tr: furLlier work is that t-l're resu.Lls of t-he

conparisons are deçenclent ün lJre m*thcxi for cJetennini rr¡ llrycr:

'¿al-i:at ions " Sealecl t-rit1 auclions h;lr¿e âl-so been sturlied l-,ry Tlel.c^¡v icz
(1979) , and hy l4il.ler: ancl ploLt ( lgg0 ) who look at. tire r:Ê]venue

generating pr:o¡:ert"i.es qrE one price and cliscr: j-mtnaLive se,="1ecl tlid
auctions when t.he' cle¡nancì is "st-eep'o or "f lat''. Smitlrn Wi,Lli¿rnu;, B:.at-tcri

anrl Vannoni- (19S2) have ctmparecl the sealed biri anci doubL.r æ.r-¡ct;i.on

insLi.tutions,

4 "-7 rnL a-l Mar"'kr-:t-s;

Usi.ng the basj-c.: double-'-at¡ctic¡n sxxìe-l ,arìapLec! to a twc¡ pericxi stcrkl
flsu market model, Mitler, ptCItt an<l Smj.t.h ().g7j) were able to examine

experirnental.ly the ef fect of üaì1ryûvel: der:Ísions on the er¡ui.l.ibr.ir.rm

interterçor.:l pr:ice" Thi.s was then ext-enclexl þr plott and uhL {l.g80) rvhc:

considered the effecb of micidtemen ot¡. the¡ at.l-ainìerìt of t-|re ccrn¡.ret.Ltive

equili br:ium, and by FIof fman ancl plotL ( f 9S0 ) v¡hn consiclererl ilre:

interterporal problen in tJ.e li"ght of Lh* sell-er E:ste<i offer ar,¡cLi6p,

thus extendírr; the Lheory t-o a cliffer:enL ¡nar"kc.+L instihurtiofl "ãrÌ:l rnc'thcr,ì

of experim<¿ntal- exa¡ni nat_icn.
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4.8 Asset Markets

tlìe Lwo pericxl i.ntertexnporal exqui.lil¡r"'i.um ux¡Cel wår¡ tlrr:n +¡cåai:hgd by

Forsythe, Ptrlf r:ey ancl FloLt ( ig8.1" ) inta an ,?ssr;t ÞFir;e nl,:x.lf:l vdiXch

fcrmeNl the star.:t-ing point for tJre 6Luif.o, of asset- märkÊtq F:y Trrl-*-,.þ¡a¡rn

Flarrison clod salmc¡n (19$2) ancl aLso the tr stucþ of fi¡t-ures markets

(1982) ' (plott ancl Sun<ler, l-981, look at-. an ¿lsset. pri.ce rucx-lol, in .1 one

period asset marlcel whr-.r-'e no carryover j.s al-lowsl between pericxls aniì

consider the effecL of ¡insider infonmat_ionn).

The clouble aucti-cn mehhodology can tx; tr:aced throuqh Lhe earì.y

pafrers ön the tendency of nnrkets Lo con\¡Ërçe t-o Lire the¡oreì: |cal
equilibrium, to t}re one'"sided marke{- str.rdies, the examinatitxr of price
control-s and the l-nLer:ternpor""al e,quilibrj,rm and asseL rnarket r¡t-uclies. fL
has been an enonncnsly successful. methr:d for the examinatir-rn r¡f many

aspects of marl<et behaviour" The p,ostecl price insbitut.ii:n sluclies have

been relatively less cler¡eloped but- have yiel<1eci valuable insigh{:s íntr:
the behaviour of r:etai.-L n'¿rrkeLs wtri,lst- sealeci bicl auct.i.on ¡;tur-1ies have

had <lirect relevance Lo changes in pi:icing l-rehavi nr: of Lhe [-t.S.

Lr:easury in the selling of j.ts Lreasur'¿ h:llts. 't'he lvcrk ,:n D:tch anil

English aLlctions has lar:gely treen confined to sinçJ.e unit auctions arxl

the studíes in Part T\vo of Lhis thesis are largel.y clesignerl Lo exLend

Lhe wr:ric on mlrltiple unit EngJ-ish ;ructj.ons with c¡:anLit-y limii-ations.

NoL a.1.1 of thre experimental- econc¡njc studies, hcnvever:, fjt. into a

neat prqression in term"s of ttre modt+1" used or the topic aclclresseci.

s<xne break-away studies include carlson!s ,1967 ) atlønpt L.c:

ex¡rerimentalì-y establish a cc¡bçveb cycle ôr supply'-response tag. Tlìis

was not successful and gave ri.se instead f-o a stu<ly of i:esponse bilnes-

Recently Schotter: and Brai¡nstein ( lgB I ) have us¿rl exper.ìmental
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rnetho{Cology l-o examine Fi'JrItê hypotheses in t}re theoret.ícaL literaturo on

"opt.imal" econcrnic seârc:lì. C¡.rt of the ccxr4:eli"tive fr:åmc.work ly¡L rel-ate<1

to j.t are the stuclies of monopaly tV Srnitiì (lg80) ancl the examÍnabicyr of
nautral nr:nc6m1y in relat-i.on to thr: conl:.estable nnrkets hypatJresigô by

Coursey, Isaac ¿rnd S¡niLh (1981)" And, rel,rtsl to their work c¡ir price

control"s, Isaac anci Plott. (198f ) develpecì an inLeresLi_ng examinat:ísi of
the opporttinity foi: conspir:ary in t-ire restraint_ of trade.

Surpri-singly litLle wo::k has Frr:en underLaken so "far r:n wha¡ v,¡er;id

appear lo be arì econornic phencrnena wor:t-hy of examination - anrl Lhat is
the speecl of market. ircÌ j iistmenl Lo cli;rrrçJ-ng pr :Lr;es; * ÍJesËl; ( f 972 )

initiatecl tlrj-s.Lj.ne of enqui"ry rçiLh inl,ere.":ti.ng resr.l-[ts which sticxr¡eel

tìat- as prices c?iarnt¡ecl in successj-r.¡¡-. market ¡:eri.o3s tJre gap bet-ween lhe

averâqe market pric-"e ancl tl-re ex¡uì libr:íuni price witls-necl. Srnith ( I97? )

designed an experi-rnont- in "¡hich prices increaseC ¿rf l-er a perirxJ r:f
st-abi-lity ancl re'mainql at t-he nevJ level f or several peri ods before

charnqinq i-:qain" This market <iesicln lerl to great-er market- learning i{r

parl:ici¡-:anLs anrl frrster: converr-lence but. it is a rntxtt pclinb. which rlesign

i.s mr-¡re rel-c'i¡ant to bhe fac[-s of '¡,'orkl ¡:r:ice changes.

CerLain methcrJolcgical featuresn sr-lch as repetí1-ive r:onst-ancyn

multi-ple unil- t-raclit"lg Lllt only r:ne unit- at a Lìme, ancl a motiva{:ir¡nal

st.rtrcLur:e designeci LO rervarcl ¡irclfi,t maxi.mieati.on sLr:ateçitls are no\^J

standard practice" 'fhe use: of uroLÐts' r)r ccxn¡luterired players which

has greaL potent.ial for: atlded conLrol in exper:irnental- wcrk Ìras, foi: sclme

reason' not f-orlncl favour" Williarns (19'i3) usecì it i.n Lris ¡:rosterl price

stucy mentioned ear:rjer'¿:nd FlCIgrJàtt (1959) rnade very effeci:ive use of it:
j.n scne cluopr:ly studies lanl iL has nct. l¡:en aclopted in the cc.rnpetitive

market framewor:k, Neverttrelesg u the usÉi of cclnpr:t-ei:i zed auct- j-orìrE in
rvlrich all players are hunan tmt tjf¡e ccrn¡-ruLer aúninis'cers: tJre m:.r:ket. har¿<:
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hacl, perhaps the fast.esL grcrrnrth of al-l, since the pioneering work of
FIilliams (1978).

This brief survey of tJre questions that have been adciressed lìy

experimental-ists, and the methods used, tras not atterçLed to be

exhaustive. Good sunrnaries of the literature can h founci in Snith
(1977, 1979 and 1980) and, for relaLecl politiceeconqnic studies, in
Plot-t (1.979 and 19Bl).
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CFIAPTER 5

DECISIT.N TTME, INIJIORTI{ATIG\T AND MARKEÐ BEHA\TTíJUR

.ÐTW.:

One af the ru{ny pLlrposes for which experilnental nulrkeLsl rnåy be

designed is Lhe exploratory sludy of ån aroa noi: v¡el.1 charted j-n Lh.e

theore-'tj"cal. .l.it-er¿rture, This is tJre r¿:t,ir:nale for the currenl sl-ucìy nf
the effects of f-ime pressure on infor:rnaLiorì prôcessing, cìecision niakÌng

and market" eff iciency. ',t\so mårket-. structures, rvhich ciiffer çlreai:l5r írr

the atnount of irrformat ion generated tlurirrg Ll-le t-r:acling pericd, are

ccrrtpared under the sanìe conrlj tions of L:ime prerìsure" Ttrey årÊ ihe

clouble auct-ion.rnd Lhe privat-e trc-.aty nl,arkets. Uncl-.r severe time

pressures the jnfor:rnaLj.on*"poor, private treaty nìark+ts ar-e shcr¡¡n tr: Ì:e

relatively more efficj-ent than the inforrnation--rich, double auctj.ons anei

under me<lium pressLlre they are at Least. as efficient.. This experiment,

conplet-ed irr 1979*, re¡:resents Lhe f irst- kncx¡r'r u$e of a f raci:ional

factorial clesign in experirnenl-al- econ<lnics,

5.1 Introduction and Ob-ìectirres

In Cha¡:ter 5 we cc¡nsider the propoËíi.l-iono forcefr.rlJ-y argued try

Henry Simon (1959), that available market infonnat.ion frequently exceeri.s

the 1-rrcrcessing capacity of decision maker:s who Lhen have to choose u¡hi.ch

j.nfonnatj.on No gat-krer: ancl process, â condition novr popularly kn<*¡n as

information ovenload " By varying Lhe time ava j..l,able Lo absorb ancl

An e.ar]ier versic¡n vüí?s presentetl at the second conference of
ExperimentaL Elconcmícs at ïrcsr:rn, Arj_zona in Octolær, IgTg "

*
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process information we cân increase or clecrease tJre extept- of t-þe

overload ancl ot¡serve tlie r:esul-tant market clecisions. Such vari¿reíensi in
time pressiure occl¡r spontaneously in the real world, for exq¡mple t.¡:Arlil-r,ç1

on the nnjor financial stock markets nray *hange oonsirlgrâbly dlon thç:r'e

is ä nrajor: change in governÌnent policy ôr sene fnr:ei.gi"r eÇr¡nor¡ric

coJ.-lapse' It is int-ei:esting to ask uùr¿rt effr:r:L sr.lçh pre$sr¡reg have crr

the eff icienq¿ of mark-et-s e<¡nstitutecl in rlifferent t/ays. fn tho present
stucly we ccrnp¿rre àn ' informat ion-rich' rlc¡uble auct ion rru:rket '"¡it_h an

I j-nformation-'poor' private t.reaLy market" By allcwinr¡ sub.iects Lcr

respc:ncl to tJ'ie incentives ancì oppc-rrt-unitjes pr:ovideci fu Lhe i1Ì.ven m¿rket

situatj.cn, experimenlal market anal.ysis impJ ici-l-ly atlopt-s; a ;:r:rrcerl-rr:al

rationaliLy a¡:¡troachf necessary for such än examínation of mark+L

response to t-ime pt:essu,r:e.

The ex¡reri-menf- i:r:por'l-et1 in this chapt-er" oriqinateC ççj-th lbe;

conparison of two sludies of quantity-var:iat-ir-rn ciuopoJ-y (Mlirphy, 1966,

and St-ech and McClinhcæk, 1971). Both st-udj.es sLarL.erl frrrr tlle ¡räme

point, an earl i.er stuciy i:y Foural<er ancl Si"egel (1963) in which

experirnental tests were used to decide whether the rir-ro¡x:li.sts woulri

jointly charge the mono¡x>ly price and share t-hc. profits or whether tþey

woukl unclercut each ot-her unt-iJ- arrivirrg at t-he ;nint of zerc profits
for each. The Fouraker ancl SiegeJ- results showsl that the duo¡rolists

overwhel-mingly ehose to untìercut, thus Laking a ccx-npetiti-ve r-ather than

a co"operative stance. I{owever, the origínal sturJy dicl noL inclu<1e

price ctloices at which j.t- was possible tc¡ make a loss, Arquing that.

such loss prices would encourage more co--operation between duopolists

Murphy, and Stech ancì McCl-int-ock separately set ab<¡ut extending t-he
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original c,lesign tr: incorporate "loss prices. Hcrwever, c1e::pite ¡he clc}ñe

similarity i.n design ¿rrrd .intent the.y arrivecl at- t:¡r¡r,rsite cc¡nc¡-lsiçnñ.

Reasoris for: their i;:ck ¿rli agreement were sirflrqht Í.n Ehe experi¡tenL¡I
design r:seci i-n each str:dy" 'fhis reve¡al.ecj l-he1l- (lne of- tlÌe stu<l j es

provided .relatively l"itl-lo t.ime in which to make each deçi¡¡Ìi:rno aìxrui-,

one eiglrth of Lliett- ¡¡r:ovirlecì by the othcrl an<lo at* t-l-re ÉEm*o ti.ine, çn.i.ii

smaller r:ewar<ls f,::r successful cieci.sio,-r*.u2 suçgestin<¡ th¿¡L J_sv¡er..

financía-'l. íneerLtiuøs3 cc¡nbj-neii with a rnuch short"er: decision p*lriüJ *-and

thus l.ack ot oppr;r,'btmi,tl¡ t-o plan ahe¿¡d .* car-ise<l sribjerct-s in Lh¿:rL. st-udy

to eriphasize shor:t.*.r.un as cr-vrçarecì tr> lonq-rln consiclerations,

'fhe Stech and llcfjlintock study staterj that- 't'ral-f än hrrui: was
suff icíenL for scrne 40 to 60 cleci.sions'. Mrirphy's sr:b.j,.:cts wûr'e
alloweci sctne three hcrurs to make 26 rlE:cisic¡ns. Allr-rwirrq half ¿rnhour for i-ntrorJr,rctor:-y messaqc)s t-his st.il,I leaves al¡out 6lrrinut-elsper cjecisj.on for the Mtirphy experimenL as against 45 seconds or
even 30 seconds at the Lrpper l"imit- J-r¡r the Stech arrcl McC,l-intockstudy" wj.th such à short i,ime to rr,rke d<;r:isions in thi.s sturly
subject.s wou.ld scarr:ely have Ì:een abl-e t-<.r take sbock of t-hé
sj-tuation, analyze t-he informati-c¡r', lJeey \À/eÌ:e receiving by vråy of
theír opponent.' s price bi ds, an<l formular-e a pran f or: r:c'-
operal-i.on, r'L was noL. sur.prisin,-l t-l-rerefore tj'ral- a simple påLtern
of 'rerluce bid if ¡:r:evi.ous Lricl ¡¡ras i:he higller of the t-wot was the
one nx-rst gerieralJ-y adopted, re<¡ar<lless of the cons<x¡Lrerìces.

The f inancial- inducsnents ir-r Lhe Nturphy experiments, af i_er:
allowing for .crrice chanqes l¡etween the Lwo Li-nre ¡reriotls ç:onsiclered,
vras approxiinately t-wice that i:f the stech and McClintock stucJy"
Moreover the l4urphy experirnenl- chose pr"otib f-igrrres thert provitlecl
higher returns Lo the sel-f*maximi¿¡;tt-ir:n posi-t.ion (1û6 cents) t-han
Lo the joint prof it level (68 cents ) whereas the St-ech an<l
McClintock study pr:oviclecl 5û cents aL botJr, The Murphy stucly thus
adopt-ed a f irrancial incent j.r¡e str.uct-ure calculated to encounüge
conpeti.tion, hi s co-operat ive resulLs arr.ì ther:efore att the
stronger.

This suggested a stucly of the effect" of clifterent_ levels of
ntonet-ary mot-j.vation on the effi-ci-*ncy ancl l-earning behavic¡;r of
mar:ket. traders, such a sLucly was carrie<l c¡:t in Marr-:h lgTg l:¡-rf- the
results, at leasl wiLh ínexperienr:el subjeclso did not- seen sL.rong
enottgh to acccurìt for tJre <trif:fei:ence f<x.ind in the twr.r c.ìuopoly
studies. (See Ap.pend.ix 2 f.or a Císcussion ancl the r:esrrlLs of L]'ris
experiment) 

"
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These results l-ecj t"o questionirg the effects of decision L:ilne en
irrformation, o4rportunity and i¡rcentives for ¡rarticipants in ccnrpetltj,ve
exchange mark<-:ts, for jt sesnecl reasonable to assume thal jE chanqing

the decision t-irne perial -led to changed behavioural responses in chro¡xtly

situations it woulcj also <to so in others. The conjecture thab. the
nature of. the rÐ$ponse changes woulcl Lre determined try thE: c¡aracte¡:-
jrstics of the market, seemed h.r: be worth exploring.

Bxperi.rnenlal stucli<+s (Sìrnith, 1962 t 1964 ancl 1965) had shoøn tiat
markets orç¡anized as douL¡l.e auct.ions wor-rlcl, j.f conditions rsn;:j,nerl

constant for several successive peri.cdso qenerate average prices thãf.

convergeNl to the theoreticaÌ equì.librium or market.-clear.irg l-eve1, It
had also been shcnn that such cl<ruble aucti<¡n marl<el-s were nþre effi,r:ient
ilr reaching this equi.lî.tirium than one sided auctions (snith, 1964) or
exchange rnarkets char¿rci:er:ized I?y posted ¡;rices ( that is;, where prico
quotatìons could nc¡t be altererl durirç the exchange pr:r:içd) (wil-liamsn

1973; Plott ancl Sni.thn l97B). These experiment_al r.esu].t_s sup¡r-rrLed the
ccrnrnonJ-y held viev¡ that the firrancial. st-.ock exch;rnge market. which the
cloul¡l-e-auction nodel re¡:r:esentedo alt¡eit withcn:t. repetitive <nnstancy,

best appr:oaches t-he timit of a perfectty efficient exchange mar:kei-_"

This ässessrnent of rnarket efficienry is consistent. wj-th the hígh

Leuel of informa'tion generateti durirq a centrali:¿ed doub-le auct-,Íon ín
such nuarkets. Aìt hr:yer:s ancl sellers are made aware, riot only of the

price at wh j-ch actual contracts are made, br-rt. also of ¡¡ll. the
unsnccessfu-l- bids arrcl of f ers thaF_ Iead up to t-trese contr:acts, Tn

simulated double auction markets bicl<iirE is seqr:ential so that bi<is may

be rnade in the J-ight of infotrnation gainecl frc¡n bitiding on previoi-r.s

contracLs.
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At the ot*-het: end of the scal"e, as far as information*egnert Ëjon i,e

concernecl, i.s the private tr:eaty b.lrEainíng rrrrangament ¿çrïnoR L.n

agricultural ccmmocií ty market inq. invol.vinç¡ f ace Lo face nerJaL i at i or,fl

bet-ween h"ryers ¿rncl selk:r's otì a one>-tö-clne l¡as j.s . hÌe j. tl-rt*r hrrtl,cr rtçrr

seller has any kncx'rleclge of the details of coni-racts conLract<:d l¡eLween

other Lxryers and seJ.-l.ers, sc¡ne of which may have o:curred prior ta tti+

current trargainil4; ancl scrne which m.ry be occLrrritlg s¡inultaneorrÉ;}y"

An experimental si:udy of a decent-ralizcxl private treaty mar:k*t by

chamberlin (1948 ) had founcl no Lenclenry l;or prices Lo converge an<1

average ¡trices tr:nc1e<ì to Ì:e l-¡ek:w the equri-lil":ri.irm level wlri-lr+t r:¡uantiT:-1'

levels Len<led t-o be aLv:ve, Charnh:erl.in lìü!ve\."e'-r, had run his exl¡o:¡:iment-s

for one periorr or-rJ.y ancl r¡funil"ar: examinat.ir:n cf the firs't. session of ti"rc'

various stcck c'xchanc¡e ex¡]erinr--nts also shc¡¿s -l-itt.le convt:rgerìce

tendencyr witl-r aver,äge pri.ces thaL are stxnE-.times alxtve ;incl soneLj-mc+s

bel<¡+ Lhe equilih:rir.rn level" Àt- tl"re tj-rnc. of conrluctirx¡ tl-ris stucly rio

experimenl:s had Lv:en conrlrtcLed with ciecr:nl,r-'alizerl private Lr:eaLy nurrkeLs

incorporat-ing repetiLive stationarityo which seên't$ to have Lreen fir:st
ado¡lted try Siege.l and Fouraker (fg6C) in thei.r: iriono¡roly and ciuopo-Iy

studies ancl i.nLrcxlu¿:e'>:l into ccmpetit"i.r¡{:r r-.xchñnç¡e markel-s by SlÍi th
(r962).

A ccxnparison of tl-le two rnarket. forms, wj.lJr staLionariLyn exarnining

t-he ef fects of ch;rnges in decision time seemrd to bxa íntrÍr'rsicalIy
interesting, for while the cloul¡le auct-ion nrxiel qenerat,es a great- deal.

of infonnation the necessiLy to convey (ai-ri absorb and process) suci¡

infcrmationn as we-ll- as tlte need to form co¡rl-racts sø¡rentia)ly ratJler:

Lhan simuLtaneously, is extrenely time consunir,g, trtïren the level r:f

traciing ¡:er peri.o<1 { in berms of both number of Lraders and un.its to ix+

traded) is highn the information processi-ng ability of j.ndiviclu¿,r1.
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traclers mãy l:¡ctlne st.rained resul-tirxl in 'rule of Lhmrlrt j.nfomatic_¡n

selection clevices ancl lesst than effir:ient trarlinç. Tf tJris tx) the case

scxre form of <lecent.ral.j.zaLion which penni.ts LrôdÇars {:o aq$Ê.g$ a ltii'nf^t$d

amr:unt of inf ormat j.on more e:aref,.rl,ly r with [çgdes ç.ak ifìrf FÌ.lêçe

silnultaneously, need n<¡t n*lcessarily te ínferior to a cent.ral-ired sysf-evn

where nxrre information is available b¡ut- there is i.nsufficient t"i:n+ for"

processing.

5.3 Statistical. L¡esir;n "- A Fractional Factor:ial AnalysÍs

There are inäny aspect-s of tiecÍsion-makì.nq which may k) reJ-evanL Lo

the cl-assification of alry tirne per:iod as'osht)rtn'or "Iong", arul litLle
theoretical basis for ju<lging a pri.orí. whj"ch shc¡i-l"c"1 or: siror:Iel not- tlr

included, This stucly is r:ssential-ly an expJ-or¿ìtory one, the aj-m is Lo

cliscover req'.rlarities that: rnay be later sul:jectecì r-c rtrrè riqorcr,rr

analysis and test"

In Lhe naLural scienr:es ancl engi.net-=ring, w'hen many facLors neexl trr

be exantintxl at a relaLively su¡:erfi.cial }evel raLher tharr a ievr facLors

in <lepth, the star-istical clesign chosen is f rex¡uently a fract iori*l
factorial. Ttre use of å fractional factorial cìesi-gn all¿¡¡¡s certain

econønies to be nnde wtrile ¡rermit"t:ing an anaJ-ysis of f act or

interaction. A full anal.ysis of six t.reatments in a 26 factorial. Cesign

v¡ould require 64 ex¡.:eri-rnental games. But by careful balancíng of

Lreatrnentso it is pcrssible t-<l conducL a qLlarter: replicaLe ancl, with only

16 gameso to obtain data on aI]. variables and lor¡¡ -lei¡el interacLions

with the accuracy of ân eight*frcld repli.cation. hfhat is lc¡slt- is tire

hiç¡her-"order interactions, but four-way interacLions ancl above are

exceedinEìy dif f icul-t to ini-erpret ¿rn<l in any ca$e are sel<lcm

siqnificant,
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The increased efficiency of the fractional r:e¡:ì-ica*.e i* howev+:r no+-

cbtaíned witlcrut cost. Ancl this cost is LJre c::r:fe>i;nr1j-ru:¡ of rlifferenr
effects" ]'hus i.n Lhe currerrL de,uì.gn the f lfth vøriatr1e jn cr:nÊf¡undEtJ

with a fcur'-way interacl,j.on f.erm invoi.r,'inrJ the r?tl're¡r npln voriqþ1eq2 rrr

fact, evelY observation is capabl-e of forir dif'fer:enh i.irterçretøligns"
licrrn+c-:ver, by selectinq cnnf.crrnrls whj_ch team lr_rw levef inter¿¡clione v¡ith
higher: or:cler interactíons that. are fi:aquently of I ittle sígnif icarii:e

¡lrobrlmas of interpretat ion nËìy be minirnizetlr II: tJrq-se hì.gher oriler'
int-erach.ions are consi-dered relevant the fractir:nal. eclöncflny cannot kç

ønpì.oyet]. Also it is sr:rnet-imes inevilable È-haL two r¡r rrÐre lcE¡ level
itrt-e¡:acLior'¡"s are t.eamtxl toget-her, Various tc,.chniques l¡ave Lreerr clevis,rNl

fr:r anaJ-yzing such siLuaLions h¡-rt- sr¡neltimes the orrly sol-uti-on is to run

more expèr:iments. In thj.s case the expcr:irnenLs alreacìy con<.lucLecl can he

usercl äs parl- of Lhe expancled design* lìci,vever o"cher econc.mj-¿:s caÍì lN¡

reape<J if one of the selecì:eql vari.airles shoul{l prove to be i nsignif icant
when b.he rest¡lts are analyzeci, for iL c^tn be Lhen drcppe<l frcm the

rnocieln raisirug t"he riesign to the stat.us c¡f a half replicate, with only

t"wo contendinc¡ int"er:pre;tat"ions for each measurement-. Rrynoval of two

such variabres r:educes t-he desi,gr-r Lc¡ a full faclor" j-a-l wit_h no

r:onfourrding and two ¡nssibl-y re"tevant variables have been r"ejecterl at no

cost' FracLional .facLorial clesign$ are fr<iluently lrsecl for: exploratnry
stu<lies in the natural sciences,4

The six treatmeltt-s consiclererl i.n this 26-2 factr:r:ial analysís are

listed in Table l. llecision Tiinen as the key variable, j.s consi.der:ed at

four ¡x>ssiirle levelsu representecl in t-he design by tvro col.uw¡nso Time I

See llox, Hunter ¿¡nd Hunt"er (1978), John ¿rncj t].;encruille (1977)
and Bliss ( 1970 ) ,

4
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TABTfi 1

Ikperirrprrr¿¡1 Desi.slr

Ëbçerínent
(a)

3m

3m

3m

3m

6rn

6m

6m

6m

9m

9m

9m

9m

12m

7.2m

IZm
72m

(PrÍvate Treaty,
f:Tu or

Double Auctir:n,
DA)

l'farkeL Sl.ze
(Mmürer of

'll¡:arlers)
Tnfrrr-maÊion

Certainty
DecÍsion

Task
Corçrlexity

Pf
PT

DA

DA

PT

FI
DA

DA

trr'
PI
DA

DA

PI
PT

DA

DA

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11.

12

13

t4
t5
16

10

20

10

20

10

20

10

20

10

?-0

10

20

10

20

10

2A

llÍ-g.,h

I{igh
ï,Õ\d

ï,olr,

ï-,ow

ï¡w
liigh
High
IÆv¡

ï.ow

High
Iligh
FIigJt

HiÉf,
iÆt^I

l¡tw

1Ð\^7

High
llid"t
ï,ow

I{i.gh

Ldnd

lÕh,

IJigh
High
I¡x¡
ïrlw
FIigh

T-ovr

lJigh
Hl-g,h

-t-ow

(a)

(b)

Order of performíng experÍnwrts r¡¡as ranclcnúzed.

Decision tíue is a cc¡rbilation of trnr tine treatrnents, Tine 1 vtiich
distinguishes betwecn short (3 and 6 mirnrte) and long (9 and 12
minute) ctecision tir¡es and Tirre 2 (3 and nj-ne rnirute) an<1 (€' and 12
mÍnute).
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TABT.E 2

Inriividr.nl Supply & nemanA Schedules

Sellers' Schedr¡les

Siheclule 1

2

3

4

5

lst r¡rit
77

16

15

18

t5

2nd trnit
20

20

18

22

20

2nd urit
24

24

26

22

24

3rd r-rrit

23

24

2I
(26)
(25)

23

( 18)
(19)

4th trrit
(26)
(28)
24

( 30)

X

3rd r¡nit 4th rnit

20

(18)
( 16)

20

5th unit
(29)
(32J

X

X

X

5th u:rit
( l.s)
(12)

Buyers' Schedules

Scheú:le l.

lst turit
27

28

29

26

29

2T

2_

3

4

5

(14)

X

Notes:

(1) F:'-gures rnderlined are nerginal valuations and those in brackets are.
ertrarnar¡4inal- valuations, see cliser:ssion p. 13, Chaoter 5.

(2) In the larger nnrkets w-ith twenty tr:aders, t\n7o of each set of
schedules were used.
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and Time 2" The ot-her variables are each consider:ed at Lwr) l.evels,5

These are tJre type of nnrket - double auction or private breal¡l -- and

three variables considered to affect time pressL.¡rLà on deci.gipn making;

(a) the quantity c¡f information to be dealt with, represerrtecl i:y tlls
size of the market; (b) tlie level of certainty with which infc;rnrat-ion

is held; and (c) tle cornplexity of the decision-makì.ng pl:oçess

itself. The l,¡ay in which each of these ccncepts has been oper.-at:j-on..

alized is djscussed in the follcnøing section.

5.4 _TÞC qxpgriggtt4 rye.ße!

'Ihe aggregate supply an<l <lemand schedules fc¡i: the experinrent.al-

markets used in this study are girren in Fiqure 1., Ten sr-rbjecLs took

part in each of Lhe smaller markets and twenty irr the larger markel-s.

Mu-ltiple object tr:aciirç w¿ì$ permittecl ancl each buyer: (seli-er) haci an

individual ciernanci (supply) schedule representing a demancl f.or (supply

of) three to five units. Ihe individual buyer and sell.er schedules äre

given j.n 'Iable 2" Aggregating these gì.ves the aggr:egate suppJ.y and

demanci schedules shc,v¡n i.n nigure 1. Extramarginai units, that is valrres

which occur to the right of t-he dønand*supply intersection, and tlle

Lradinç of which would result in market. inefficiency, are represenLed in
Table 2 by brackets. Those unclerlined are mar<¡inal values. It- is

perhaps worth pointing out that- these are marginal anci exLrarnarEi.nal

frcvn the marketr s vieøpoj"nt o relative to the equiJ,ibrium values "

Trading such an extramarqinal value may not be inefficienb frr¡r t-he

5 llhis could have been designed
modelling rec¡uirements of a

a 4 x 24 model but the simpler
desigrr have been utilizeC here by

as
2r'

using two factorso in crxnbination, to represent time. This al-so
has the advantage that the nrxiel- can then detect a non-lirrear tjme
curve , f or th is , ref er to t-he next sect ion on hypothes i-s
cievelo¡xnent.
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individualrs viewpoint, if the price he receives for it is i¡1 excçss of
its cost to him (or less than t-he L-êsí:r.re value in Lhe case of a

buyer) . Only if the tracie of ä uniL, any unil:, ri;r"-:a.- or eNtra-

marginal, reduces Lhe overall t-r:ader surpJ-us is the ti:ade inefficient.
frcrn the viewpoint of the inrJividual.

The supply and dqnand schedules are synrnetr:ical to avoid çnssib-Le

bias.6 Penalties are imposed for non*purchase. ldnen the olr-jecL being

exchanged has no intrins ic value it j.s clif f icul-t to rnotivat.e tracjes

exactly at tl-re rnargin, for there j-s no plurpose to arì exchange tiat
leaves the tracler as well of.f- as he was before" HcÃ^¡ever, uril-ess

experímental traders do exchange at t-Lre inarçin, it j.s noL possibl.e to
designate ân eq-rilibriun value. A rat.ional methorì of overcøning this
resj.sLance is to pay t.rader:s a ccxrnission representirq thejr subjective
trading costs (Srnith, l_962) " This rnay be lil<ened to the carrot-. An

al.tei:nat.j-ve method is t-he stick. Penalties can be imposed on untraded

itqns . These two mel-hods, arthough they may l.;e rationalizecj
diËferently, are synrnetrica-l in their effects" A ccrrrnission of fivt:
cents encourages Lhe tracler Lc¡ trade at tJ're nrargin because, aJ-tJrough h+:

obtains no t.ra<ìirx¡ surplus, his over¿rll returns are gr:eate.r by f ive
cents. A penalty of five cents also encouraqes trading at'- t-he marqin,

since bY doing so the t.rader avoicls the five cent pena-lty ancl his
overall- returns ãre greater by fj.ve cenL-s. In practice, it_ has br.en

founrl that penalties are psychologically more ccvnç:ellirrg {Jran

ccnrnissions' an impor:tant factor where all pr:ofiLs are "ima.gined" rathei:

than rea-l.

chamberlin (1948 ) sur¡gestecl Ltrat bias could result frcrn
aslarrnetrical schedules and this has been supporled by severa,l
experimental studies (see snith, 1968, smíLhf williarnç, Brat-.t-on an<1
Vannoni, 1979) "

6
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Irr the current st-udy sr.rbjects are not paicl bheir garne profits"
This does not mean that sulbjects are urrrot.ivatecl hit it has been

suggesLed by Plott7 and by Snith (Lg62) Lh¿¡t tlie resr-rl-ts. could be more

variable than situations jn 'øhich subjects are fincencially ncrtivated,B

To a large extent, this possible extra variah:ility is ccrnpeneatecl for in
the current study þr¡ the very large nr-rnber of sutrjects parf:it--i¡rat.ing in
the experimenL, 240 in arl. Also, as the object of an c'xproratory study

is mer:ely to cletermine broad tr:encls v¡hj.ch could mer:it furl-her stuclyo the

degree of motival-j-on of the subject, pcrcl in tìis case may be consiclereci

satisfactory,9

Sub-jects \dere inst.ructecl to attønpt t-o rnaxfinize prof its in a

símilar fashion to t-he thought exercises originally carried or:t by Snjt-h

(1962) .10 They were infonned thaL Ltie val.ues on their scheriules;

represented their costs (se] lers ) or resale values ( buyers ) . Hou/ever:,

rìo explicit instructj-ons were given forbidding thsn to exceed U.rese

values. Thus, with a 2 utrit penaì-t-y, sell-i¿r's with a cost i¡alue of ?-4

were pre-pared to sell at. ?2 v¡hitst" tr"ryers witl a resale value of 20 were

prepared t"o buy at 22., This has t"he ef f ect of mainl-aining thc;

equilibriurn price at. its pr:e-penal ty l.evel b'ut increasing the

equii-i"briurn quantityn Lhe sche<lul-e represented úy Lhe dotted line in

7 ln correspondence with the author, dated 27th Decønberu lg7g.
B rl'r. evidence for Lhis proposition is n<:L well riocumenh.ecl" This

probløn is considered in further sections.
9 A more important objection may be the use of untrained

subjects. Several studies have r:eporterl considerable clifferences
between naive and experiencecl subjects, see for examplen Snith and'v{illiams (1979). An example of this is given in tìe rneLhodolrx¡i.cal
issues section of the next chapl-er"

10 Instructions and SainpJ.e Sche<lules are given in þpenclix 1 to
this chapter:.
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Figure 1. If niarginal tradinc.¡ were to be provgkerl insL¿'ad by

ccxrrnissions, h-lt no explicit instmction given forbitldinq tradera; t-cr

excee<l their schedul.e valuesn the same sctredu,le adjustment wor1ld

resu-lt. In fact even wtrere explicit instruct íc¡ns are given to the

contrary, subjects may sti.ll exeeed their val.uations i.f their suLrjective

transaction crosts are less than the ccnmission prc-vi.cled, fhe clesign in
this st-ucþ merely formalizes tJris position.

The size of the marketo both in terms of munber of traclers arid

volume of trading, h¡as taken as a proxy for the ler¡el of inf6rmat.i<¡n

processing required" Ccnnplexi.ty of the tlec-"ision rr,aking prclcess was

represented by two different ways of presentirrg cost, jnform¿lÍ:j-on. For

the high ccn4:lexity games players weÌ-"e proviciecl witl cost clata in the

fonn of total- costs anti they had t-o calculaLe marginal values f<>r

thernselves . rn tl-re -lc¡v ccrnpl-exi ty g,arìres p_ì-;ryers we¡:e gi.ven, j-rr

adclition, Lhe rnarginal cost valuations (març¡inal r:esale vaj-riation for
buyers).

The certairrty with whj-ch informat-ion was he.IrJ was; varierl by Lhe usr-.

of scheduÌe rotation" In each market t-here were f ive clif ferent
schedules for hryers and ¿r slmu"nel.rica-l sel, of five clífl-erent scheclu-l-es

fcr se-ll-ers. The experimenLs were run tor fÍve consecutive market:

sessions. Thror.¡ghout these five sessions aggregate dernand and supply

\,'¡as constant, fn Lhe iriqh certainty rnode players retained t-he sarne

schexlules throughout tJre five sessionsn thus i:ìre constancy of, thei-r o¡¡n

scheduì-es gave thsn adcled certajnt-y abr:ut the r:onsLancy of the overall-

schedul-es and greater certainty that infonnation so far: ciiscover-'ecl was

valid for all of the five sessions. In Lhe 1o¡r cert-ainty mode the

schedules $/ere systonat ically rotatecl so that, each player goL a ne!.¡

schedul.e each session" This recluceci l'ris certainty ttrat overall
condítions \^/ere constant.
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5.s _Elpgthqggå

ALthor:gh this is an expioratory study, ee::t,ain h¡r¡ntheses 6eãn tó

have d. pr'íorí reasonableness. Thus if t irne ig Loo $hoft l-o all,:w

traders t<¡ inake sensible, reasc:necl decisions, this mirJhL be gxpect-eci t-o

reveal" itself in larqe price variances and ô larEe nurnber of inl-ra-

marginaÌ trades lef t unmacle. It is just as plausible f-h;rL t.raclers

withc¡ut sufficient time to consider Llìe consequences of tl¡eir actions

could be panícked into making unwise extra.-marqinal sa.l.es. Botì of

these in turn wr:uld be refïected in lo¡¡¡er trader profits. Thus it is

hypothesized that inefficiencies, measured in tenns of intra- and extra*

marginal trades made, will decreas¿J as the t,ilne available fclr rleci*eion

making incrc.ases.

What constitutes ¿r "shorLo' tim.e limit- may vary accordincl tû the

level of inforrnation to be processed in t-he tinie, the cert"aint-y with

which that informat-ion is held and "t-he c,an¡rlexi.t--y ctf tl're processing

task. These factors may have a <jirect effect on efficiellqf or they' marr'

act indj-rectly by interacLj-ng with the tirne ccnqtonent. Tf the effect ir¡

direct, higher: infor::nation processing requjrqnents might. Le expected to

lead i-o lcr¡*rer ef f iciency l-evels for any qiven Lime J-imit, as wor¡l rl

higher: leve-is of ccmplexily o.E the decj,sion-malcing task whilst ¡¡reat+:r

certainty of information might- be expecl-etl Lo resr:l.t. in higher:

efficiency levels.

Significant interacl-ion Ler:ms rn¡oulcl be expect-ec1 for time and Lype

of market for whilst the stock exchange, clouble auction, mociel must b<:

presumed (on the basjs of existing studies) to be thre most effi-cient:

overall, its relative ef f ici-enry mJ.ght be reduced in favour of a

decentralized model when decision time is short"
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5.6 The Experiments

Eight- experiments were nin as doutrle ar¡ctions. In these narket-s

buyers and seller:s made oral bicls ccrnprisirç both g,rant.ity ancl prÍce and

these were written on tle board ancl coull either b,e accepLed or

countere<i with anot-her bicì or offer. AIl bids an<l c¡ffers, çviLh

ident.ifying subject ntmbers, were .'l.ef t or-t t}re boar.cl thror:ghor;L the

ent-ire market session. A on*-minuLe warning was ç¡iven before the end c¡f

each session. At Lhe close of each sessiono schedul-es were collected

and nev¡ ones distribuLecl" For Lhe hj-gh certainty mcxle t-he ns¡¡ scherÌ:i.es

issued vçcruld be tjre same as the old ones; for the lc¡¡r certainll' ¡i¡¡61*

they would be different, alt-hough aggregate supply ancl cleman<1 ranainecl

constant throughout as expl.ained in Section 5.4.

Eight experilnetrts were run as ¡rrivate Lr:eaty markets" Here buyers

and sellers were gathered together in a large ro(Jrì" Buyers \^/el:e

distinguished frcrn sellers by the col-canr of the schedul,es they car::ie<l

ancl by the identifying subject nunbers on their tabel badges.ll For

each market session each trader: would need to seek out an cppositiolr
rnsnber and engage in negotiat-ions. If these faited to produce a trarle:

on if not- aÌI of the clemand or supply coultì be catere.d for, the tratler
would need to nove c:ff anci find another opposili.on trader and recc¡rmence

negotiations. TraCers were al-lov,red to convey Lheir costs ol: resa.l-e

values to the other l-raders, and i.n <loing so Lhey could (an'-l pr:obabì.y

woul-d be expected to) l-ie. Tlrey were not permitteJ to shc¡,v their
schedul-es ' even in clefence of their ai:guments. This was pol iced by

superviser surveil"Lance. A one minute ruarning \,,¡as given in these

markets al-so.

11 Buyer:s hacl even nuunber:s, sellers, odd"
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5.7 The Subiects

The subjects were 24t students aL thel Ltnj.versity erf Adel.lidel2 in
the first and second year rnicroeconcrnics; courses" They participate<i as

part of a course exercj.se" None of the subjects had any previous

experimental experience. They were not paid but were askeJ to ccnvnÍ.t

thensel.ves to a thought experiment irr which the aim \¡/as to maximize

their paper profits" In att of these respecl-s tjre conditions ar¡¡ the

same as t-hose ørployed by Snith G962).

5.8 'Itre Results

5.8.1 Market ilf f ic j.ency

rn th j-s sect ion only short-run, static ef f iciency wil l. be

consiclered, that j-sn tìe efficient disLribr.rtion c.f a gi.ven ancl fixecl

quantity, or Paret<¡ effici.ency. The currenl- experj.nent-s have not- been

designecl. to consider a longer run type of anaì.ysis such as the effect. of
market prices on Lhe shclrt mn supply or dernancl schedules a¡rd Lhe

analysis considers only exchanqe markets-

Pareto ef f iciency j s achieved when all Lr:a<leable unils ar:e

distributecl Lo the trarlers who value thsn the most, th.rt is, have th¡:

híghest. valuat ions " Inef f iciency in thís sense rruay be me¿¡.surecl .ln

experimental markets by the pr:of its acti:all-y earned expressed as a

percentage of profits tlat coul-<l potentially have been earnudrl3 v¡trich

12 The subjects in one markeL misunderstood the instructions
resuì.ting j-n scme unusual bidding pr:act ices in the f irst. twosessions" This r¡/as cleared up in the third rouncl but- the rnarket
was subsequently re-run. A ccÌparable subject pool was chosen frcxnthe third year econonic stream at the Adelaicle Coilege of Advanceci
Education.

13 Pl.ott ancl Sunith (1978),
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i-s represented as tlie area betv¡een the rlsnancl and sup¡rl¡; schedules to

the left. of the intersecLion ¡:oint (see nigure 1).

5.8"2 Eff icienc'r' j.n Prevíous Experiment Resui.ts

In e:çeriments that have been pr-"evicn:sly re¡rorted the effici.ency

rating for ciouble auctions is usual-ly quite high, fr<m about 95 Lo 1tl0

per cent. Similar experiments involving oLher markert inst"il:ut-ions

usually return s<mewhat lower figures, abctrf- 75 to 85 ¡rer cenL, The

average profit efficiency for Lhe current. series of eight doubl-c. auctiorr

and eiç¡ht private tr:eaty experimenLs is, hry these standarclsr vêry 1o,ç at.

48 per cent, hlL this figure is directly the resulL ot tire t"real--ment-s

examined. Decision time limits Lhat bite sh<r*r that l-hey bite ¡:rer:isely
in cr:eating ineff iciencies.

Previous experimental designs have nol-- imposed binding t-ime limits¡
t-he decisjon time perio<1 has eiLher been flexj.i¡le or el-se lcrng enough

not t-.o affect t-raders' actions. ln addition tj.e markets have been

re,latively simple, many Ï--equirirrg only one r:nit to be tracled per trader

per session, or where multiple units are Lo be traded, Lraclers have beer¡

required to trade tlern one aL a time. In tlris set of experiments

traders were assigned the Íìore ccrnplex task of trading muJ-Liple units in

multiple unit deals" Finall-y, most of the reportecì experimental designs

i n which the market is repetitively st-a{:ionary, a<lopt, for

aùninistrative simplicity, the practice of issuintS a.l1 the schedules for'

the succession of stationary time periods at the beginrring c¡f the

experùnenLal- session. Traders arîe Lherefore eware t-hat at l-t:ast l;he'ir

schedules will not vary over the ccrnínq market periods" This pracLicer

\4¡as delib,erately not. adopted" The treat¡nent variables in the current-

study account for the clif ferences in ef f iciency ratings lætween t.lre
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current experimenLs and those re,ported in previc)us €ìxperimental resu1ts
as wil-l læ explainecl n¡ore f.ully beloø.

5.8.3 Current Experimental Results

In order t-o examine tlte effects of time pressures, c-cnrplexity of
decision-making and cer:taintyr ðe well as size and type of market:

institution, on the revel of efficienry in experimental nnrket_s, it is
necessary to work v¡ith measures sønewhat more disaggregaLeci than the
global- profít measure clescriberl above in Section 5,8.1. Consi,jer üre

nature of ineffi-ciency. rt rnay be divided i¡rLo t-v¡o categories: (l)
intramarginal units which fail to be tradecl and (2) extramar,ginal units
which neverthelèss are traded. In boLh câses the op.port-unity to reLrade

woul-cl result in a higher level of prof its for traclers anri greal-er

efficiency.

T'able 3 bel-<¡¡ re¡lorts the results of an analysis of variar:ce
performet oll tJee f igures for ext-r:amarginal tracles and i¡tramar:gÌ.¡a-l-

trades (both expressed as percent-ages of Lhe tor-al- nunJ:er of such trades

that were possible) ancl Lhe actual l_evel_ of profits as a percentaqe ot
potential profits.

5.8"3.1 Unmade fntranrarqinal Trades

It can be seen frcrn Table 3 that not" all treattnent variables are

significant for alt measures. V'Jhereas all key variai:les (with t-lic-'

exception of Time 1) are sigtrificant in the global- profit measure, it is
founcì, when examinirç the ccrnpoÌrent parl_s of inefficierncy which toget-her:

generate Lhe profit resr.llts, that the significant- effects are different.

rt is to be expected, ancl was in generaì- foundn that the proport.iorr
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of intramarginal (IM) units left unlraded wou_ì.d t_ìe cli.l-ect_Iy related to
the pressure of time limits on tradi.ng. Ttrus; the prqpor:tion of rrnmaçle

IM trades diminished as Ltre decision or traclirç time i4crqase-"tl. A

ccxnparison of all the nnrkets with shorLer time ¡:eriodsu thag ts 3 ancl 6

minutes, against the ronger t-ùne periøl markets, 9 and 12 mrlrutes (tlre

Time r variabre) , sup¡nrt,s thj-s propositi-on * (see Tahle 4); t-he sl^rori-er

time peric"rcis resul.tsl in g.û per cent of unma<je IM'erades, wìtilsL tj¡e
longer Lirne periods resulted in 4.8 per cenl, à difference whi.cìr is
siqnificant- at tle I per cent level.

Time pressures woul.d ble expected to tre greater otì t-he seque¡t i;rl
clecision-makirrg prcìcesses of t-tre <louble auction tjran on t-he sfunutl¿¡eer.ts

trading of the private treaLy'markets and ttris rlifference, 9.S per cent
of unmacle intramarginal tracles for the tloubfe aur:tion and 4.3 per cen[

for the private treaLy is also si.gnificant- at- Lhe 1 per cent level.
Size is not a signi.ficant variable over-"al-l when consiclering IM trarles

but the interactio¡r between type and size is, as is the inleraction
L:etween Time lu type and size. Table 4 atx¡ve shcx,*; the pat-t_ern of iM

tra<les, made by time, t14>e and size.

I¡jher:eas in the dc¡ubl.e auction markets, d,:ubl-ing the number of
traders and tle volume to l¡e traded within a given ti:ne pericrl had bhe

ant.icipated effect of increasing pressure and thus the m¡nber of unrnade

IM trades' this was not the case for the private treaLy markets. With

the exception of the 9 minute markets the proportion of unmade fM t-rades

was unifonnly lower in the larger private l-reaty markets than jn the

smalrer" 'rhe explanation of this nny be that a lar-ger number of
potential trading partner:s affects Lhe tracìj-ng sLrategies employecl. fn
t-l-re pri.vate treaty markets ther:e is always an implicit strategy Lrads-

off between pursuirE negotiatj-ons with the current trader in tJre hope of
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TABTE 3

Market Efficiency - Atralysis of Variance

llrnnade
Intramarginal

Trades
ôÕ

Main Factors and
Z-way Interacti6¡s(a)

D.F.

Tírne 1 1

Tirne 2 1

TÞe 1

Size 1

Con"pl exity 1

Certainty 1

Period l+

TinFtxTirre2 1

TírÞlxType 1

TinElxSize l
Tine2xT¡re I
Tirne 2 xSíze I
Tlpe x Size 1

PeriodxTíneI 4

Period x Type 4

Period x Size 4

32

3-way Interactionu(a)

TfurElxTypexSize I
Tine2xTypexSize I
E>cplained
Residual
Total.

:k significant at:'ok significant at
J^Lt-?Í-¿r-¡( signiticant at

651t()t

I ,295'''*
226

801r'.

1 , l95t'tt''

241

4 ,236t'ttt
1 ,102'e't

1

293

44

65

44

r,41.2
2,362tt

328

1 ,503
\5,778

762';*

882't
(b)

17,422

6,425
23,841

Extrannrginal
Tracles

SS

l(Q:b)r

14

527-¡"tt-k

95

9

29

198

43

43

r2-

3B

/Q\t\r<

r37
315

26

JL

?-,"r53

(b)

IIZJ,
(b)

2,265
l_ ,145
3 ,410

Profit
Percentap5e

ce

0

8 ,385'"-et
2,66lzv

2.505,k

2,!95r,
2,096s'

16,473,v,
1

125

I25
2,7Jgs,
2,949;,
I 'l¡29
I ,389

349

942
2,508

46,915

2,594t
(a)

2,347;,
5r,766
2.r,852
73 ,618

74

10 per cent level
05 per cent level
0l oe:: cent 1eve1.

Insignificant, j¡rclucied jn error term.

I4cst 3-way interactions and 2-vay inLer:actions involving conplercity and
and certainty are insignificant and íncluded in error term.

(a)

(b)
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TAB]E 4

(a)Ilnrsde Intrarnarqi¡ral Trades x Tine x 1*fpe x Sfze

I4arket Type
and Size

3 mil
ol

8.6
20.4

b rrt]'n
ù/

12 nlin
"/

'Iotal

Decisicn Tine

9 nin

2.r
3.6

5.0
7,I

/"
o/

4.3
1"8

6.4
4"6

6.4
q?

7 ,"r

7.r

4.8
3.ö

6.8
1) 1

5.8
8.0

3.6
it .4

6.4
9.3

7.5
72.9

6"4
14 .0

BOTH }IARKET TYPES

- Srnall
- Large

(a) As a percentage of the total possible.

5.7
4.5
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a better deal, or breaking off relationships witl tJre currenb. l-ra<ler arrd

seeking another. It is possible that the prospects of fin<iing angj:her

Lracler who is hnth rvilli.rq and (bl¡ virtue of nob having alrr:ady traded

with srf,neone else) able to ¡;rovitle a tætter cieal, are noL reç¡ar-dec1 as

highÌy when Lhere are only five buyers anci five sellers as when the-y are

ten buyers and ten sellers. There mäy, therefore, be a greater
ccrruniLmenL to the current negotiatiorx; in the slnaller markets and Less

trader mobilit-y, resulting in l.ess fruii:fril contracLs. Since each

trader had a variable number of units to sel1, scrne three, scrne four: ancl

scvne five, Lhe possibilities for mis-matching were increasecl where there

was reduced mobi.Iity of trarlers"

In both private treaty and dor-ible auction mar:ket-s the s¡nal--l :+cale

markets experienced an increase in Lhe proportion of uruncje IM Lrade-'s

when 
"he 

decision time rr;se to t2 minutes. 'Ihi-s i-s in cc¡ntrasL. wilh the

Iarger scale games which either followed the cleclining t-irne trend (1-errge

private treaty nnrket.) or stabilizecl (Iarge cloubìe auctions nnrket). A

possible explanation is Lhat given the lorig decision time rel-ative to
their needs, traclers adopted different, rnore time-,conemring strat-egies -
particularly by delaying bidding"

5.8.3.2 Ex,trarnärqinal Trades

The number of extramarginal (XM) trades actuaJ.ly cont-ractecj is
subject to a more ccrnplex analysis than IM Lrades. For while t-ime

pressures will prevent xu trades just as they prevent rFl tr:a<iesn

relaxation of these time pressures may be expectecl to have twr:,

contrary' effects. On the one hancl r:educing t.ime pressures will pei:mit

traders to make more Xvl tracles but it wj-II also give Ltresn more time tc¡

consicler the riesirability of so doing. So while Xvl trades are greater
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in tJre longer time perLcr,J ¡narkets¡ fort-y per cent for lJre 9 alrd L2

minute markets as against thirty five per cent for the 3 and 6 minl¡L¡,:

markets (dif-'fer:ence signif icant at 1 per cent ievel) there i.e not a

monotonic increase as time lirnits i-ncrease.

Tabl-e 5 shcx¡'s the pattern of )S,l trades þr tirne, tyçe anrl size. Ttre

large and the small private t-reaty markets ancl the lai:çe double aucti,¡n

follc¡¡ a similar paLtern in that the effect_ r:f increasinr¡ the t-ime

period leads to mcre )Otl trades until. the 12 minr,rt-e t-i:ne per:icxl v¡hen h'þt

t-rades fall. This suqçlests that the Lot^¡er XM l-r:ades :ln Lhe shorter time

¡:eriocls are not a result- of qreater collecL.ive wisdrxn orr t.he ¡mrt of the

market but that. rlesi res Lo overtracle are f rusi-rated, That. is, t-tie

greater efficiency of Lhese markets with respect to Xvl trades cr:nceal.s

greater: under:lying inef f icì-ency ilr tracling behaviour" This is als<:

suggestecl by Tabì-e 6 where the patt.ern of )o4 t-.r-a,Jes is shc¡¿n by l-ime ano

auction perl-o<1. In Lhe 3 minute markets b.here is nc¡ trend in Xlvl hraries

over the five aucLion sess;ions suggesLing that rìo learninq is t-akilrg

place whichn gì,ven L'he t-i-me limits, is not surprising. T-he 6 ancl g

minute marl<ets shc¡¡¡ scrne learning trend but- nclt- st-rong and rather

var:iable. The 12 minute markets however shtrv strong J-earning effects by

the fourb.h ancl f ifth auct-ion period"

The proporti-on of XM trarles, as wcts the case al"so for IM tracìes,

sesns to be unaffecte'd by the certainty variable but whereas ccrnplexi.ty

of decision-making had no effect on IM trades it is str:ongly signi ficant
jn its effect on XM trades. Unlike most experiment-al studies which

provide only margina-l data the basic design for these experiments

involved present.irE each trader with cumulalive data frcm whichn in the

high ctrnpLexity treatment, they wou.ld need to ca,lcu.late t1reir c¡,rn

marginal valuations - hav:'-ng fj.rst realizeci the desirabi-tity of cloing
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(a)Extranrarginal TYades x Ti¡re x T\roe x Size

3 rnin

BOTII },IARKET TYPES

- Small

- I-arge

o/
/"

57.

3

3

4

4

4

5

(a) E:<trarnar¡¡i¡a1 trades acttrally transacted as a pereentage of those
possj-b1e.
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TABTfi 6
(a)Extrarnarsínal Tracles x Decision Time x Auction Period

Deci.sion Ti¡re

Auction Period 3 rn:in

35.2.

33.6
32.8
38.3
36.7

6 rnin
o/

38"

53"

35.

9 min

44 "5
h6.9
37.5
34.0

12 ndn
/.

39. B

45. 3

41.4
19.5
18 .8

T

74.21

2

3

4

5

2I.
25

3

I
9

1

0

(a) As a percentage of those possible.
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so. Thelz ¡7s¡q not cotìpellecì to caj-culale and use rnarclinal clata arxl most

calcul.ated average valuat-ions insLead. An increasiug propor:bi.on

cra.l.culated niarginal daf"a as tJ:e experlment. Brogre!.Tsr*! t¡+ü elf; thg$g 1q€q$e

st-iLl us;ed averägÉ) val,uahíor¡s in their cle,lis j.or¡-rni*kinfj, Thî Fsç oF.

average valuations wor¡lcl lead t-$ nore ru4 tradoe hej.r+-f rÈcor.,r.l,ed (:;ec:

Figure 2 and asscrci.aLecl cliscussion j.rr Éiect jon 5"9.4), .l.n the low

ccrnplexit-y mcxle the mar:ç i nal ciat-a vrere pr:ovi,rJ*1 in a,jdii:ion to Lhs:

el,unulative claLa, hc¡"¡ever many Lraclerrs sti.l.L calcu.l.ai*ed ¡¡¡rd used averagt:

valuations. Wj-th hinrlsr'"ght- t-his rneLhcrl of ¡:resent,af-ion probably lerJ L'o

a higher degree of overal.l ccnr¡rlexity hJran w¿r.s j-nt^entlecl {see disc:r.rssion

i¡r Sect j.on 5 "9 "2) arn<l tl-ie ccmbinat j.on of Lhe t-wo ciata r¡el--s re¿r-y have

proved more confusing *ran helpful. Thi-s is suqqesLed by the f act fìtal-

tire pro¡:ortion of unmacle IM trades is ìrigtrc;r {1 .23 per cerrrt) ill tjre

",lownoccrqllexiLy rnr-rde t-han jn Lhe "trigh,'ccrnçrlexily urcxle (6"5h per

cent)' a difference whj-ch is signif icant. at Lhe 5 per: cenL siç7nif icance

level.

5.8,3"3 Profits

If Extranarginäl Tracles were ccrrpl.icatecl to analÌ¿ze this is even

mÕre so for profit patt-erns which encünpasÊ; the ¡:rofits (or raLher

Io.sses) fror unmacie IM trades as well as )il,t t-racles, Alt-hc¡:gh prof iti;
are usually higher: in the 1.2 minr"lte markets t-.han in t}rca I minute nmi:ket.s

(see 'Iable 7) , overall, the 6 minut-e markets lrave, marginal.lyo the

highest profits, ancl the paLter:n is a see-saw:i_rç orrei. T'l-rÍ_s r:epresenL$ ð.

cøq:1ex of underì-ying const-r.rints anci learrring pabt-ernsu as l"ras Læen

shæ¡n in the previous discussion. The.r di¡: in pr.rfjl positions in t-hre 9

minute mar-kets, wl'rich is consistent over b"voth markr:L Lypes ancl no mâLter

whether large or smalI, j-s almo.st certainly t-he effecL of r:educed
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(a) x Tinn x

I]OUBI,E AUCTION

- Srnall

- Large

BOTH }4ARKET TYPES

- Srnall
- ï,arge

"l

(a) Actural profits as a percentage of potential
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const-raint-s Gn extramârginaL Lr:adjnq whereas tJre subsequent- rise irr lile
12 rninute narkets o whici'r is alrrssL as <x>nsisbenL, i r'¡ ¿ill I ikcl, i.hcxxi o

re.¡rresents greater lear:niru} pr:tenL.ial. Neitirer of tirese is lik*iv Èsr h¡e

the only expJ-anat-i.on lrrxrever:, as the previc'us; cliscus;sic¡n shiüvs,

The e,tperim.ents have dernonstraLed Lhat Lher:e i.s; rïl ui:nple lin.lar
relationship between mar:ket- efficir*n{ìf and rlecisj.on t-.j¡rre. -tn the vcry
short. Lime perirxl (3 minute*) the privat_e treah.y markets ¿ìre cl,ear:ì-y

mcrre efficj-ent Lhan Lhe dcubl-e auct.i,on.marliet-s rrfrich i,s to be expect*do

L-¡uL t"hey are also more efficj"errt in h.he 9 and 12 minute markets which

was not expected. fire amour"lL of variati()n in t:he clal.a hcr¿ever: suggest;s

tÌrab these resul.ts be hel-d in rerier/e: urrt.il furt.her testinq can he

c}rtìt:" Bttt, tJie traclit-ional. arr¡unenL tj-rat- ,.ic¡ubte .auctions are the rinst

efficienL markel form dcx¡s rir:t- trùerçe frr-xn Lhese exper:irnents in which

muJ-ti.¡:le unit t-raclì,ng anrì ar¡eraqe ¡rr"icing is pennil-tetl. Time i:ressui:e

is a feature cotTrnon t-o al;nost all real- wr:rlcl markeLs anci the exploral-r.:r.y

analysi.s <ehtrove suggests tìr¡rt it- is wortfir,r of í_L¡rlher co¡rsicle.:r¡rtirln"

5"8,4 Slfirnarv of Flxr:eriment"al Resu-l"ts

IJn<1er very severe tirne pr+s$ures, Urs: inf clnnal_ioo*pr.¡"r;, ¡rrivalr:
[r'eaty rnarkeLs, wit]r :;imulî-aner¡¡s tradinr¡, arc'. s}rown to ix: r:onsÍ_der.rbJ.y

more ef f icient than tJre infonnat,-i-on-rir:h, sequer:t'ial Lr:aclì-ng, cìoubLe

auct.ions' fn all t-irne pc'lr:iods wi.th Lìle excepLicn of Lhe lar<¡esï-, thr:

small doubie aucL.ion rnrket.s clearly cr.rL--perform l-he larger cloubl-e

auctions. For the pr:ivaLe t.reaLy mai:kets the srnaller size has only a

slight qlç¡e over t-he eflliciency of tJtc=:l-ai:ger size m¿rr:ket" Tfrese

results are consistent. with t}te conlecture th¿:t. grelater t"ime pr:essure c)n

decis icn-makirç n part-icularl.y where muc[: lnformat-ion riee<]s to ire

processed in a seclr-rential fash:ton, lea.ds to increasexl inefficiencieri anci
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lcrwer r-at.ios of actual to 1:otent_ial ¡-rr:of its . The l:,reakclewn of
ineff iciency into unl:r'acleci inLramärgina.l uniLs ancl Lradr¡cì erxtr:arnarçl¡a1

t-tnit:g yields added informat.ion on the erffecLu of tirne ¡¡r'qsr,Ltì:(È.î ín t-h¡e

clif l.erent market.E 
"

5.9 t"let-hcxlological. Cri t=iquc:

5.9.1 qut?osq

Each experinreni-al sbucly shoulcl h¿:ve n cleatrl5r dcfirrecl l.I.lrpo$r:.

This pr:r-pose wíIl tlete,.rnine t_he t_yire of st_aLj-st:ica]. .lesj.qn to Ly.r used,

the choice of subje.:cts ancl the natur:e of the r::rperimerrLal. markel

itself . In Chapter 5 the expkrratoly nature of Lhe propos*xl stur-ly

suggested the fract.ir:rnal factorial approach" l,ùTìeri there is liti:.te
theory to act- ,ts a qr-ride l-o selecl.f.ng appropriate vari¿rbJ-es clr t-o

sugqest cief inile hy¡rotheses for tesl_ing, an exploratorlz a¡rproach rnay trc

called for' âs an initi.al st-ep. llrûn Lhis it. malr .La.Ler le possible Lc;

focus more strar¡tl,y on one or tw'o variab.les ¡¡f interesh or l-he result-s

may suggest hy¡¡otheses whj-ch may ln incorpot:atel in a rìrinn' experii'iient-al

rno<Íel tlesignerl specif ì"caì-l-y for: t-esti.ng plrrposes o A fracti6nal
factorial is an econc¡nical way cif rejecling ¡rossibly ins.i.glni f j.cant

variables in a scienti"f ic rather: t]r¿rn in an i.rct.hcrc manner.

A factori.al rlesign, ttrough not necessal-i.ì.y a frar.:tj-onal one, is
al so necessärY vùrere inf-eract"ion b:etlveen the vax"ial;i.es is seen l-o lN¡ a

potent.iâ1Ll¡ important" element- of the sturly. ful ancrr4nnÕlrs referee,

connentirx¡ on an ear:l-ier: version of this worko r:emarked that the st-ur1y

woulcl have been impr:oved iry deating with t-he treatrnent- varj-abl.es one aL

a t jme, trhtere variable interaction ls J-i.keìy to Lle signif icant,
however, a$ in l--lte present sturJyn such a one-variable.-at-a-t-ime clesicjn

woulcl constitute gross nndel rnis-specif ir:ation,
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5.9 "2 Va]i<iity

rl{ow valici äre Lhese lahrrrator:y experÍ.menLs?f .n¡lreil ttlir¡ ü.liestiLin
is aske<i people ar.e rlenera.Ily concernerl wi.fh tw,r prgh-rr-rrnrao narnely Lhe

intev:nal eons;í.a*ency of the experiment-, <)r lio¿ sure we are rhab the
obse:cvations resuÌt f rcxn the treatmenL vari.able, ¡rncj t-hc,:

repne'eentat'iÐenees cf tlr.e experiment, or hc¡r¡i far i}te re;sults fiuty i¡e
gener:alizcrJ to coni-exts wicier t^han tire exper:imental -labeirlltory" As

Campbeli- (1957i indicates, the clesire for ínLerna-l consì.stency a¡;rl

repT:eserìLativeness need noL a.lways brl c."crnpat.ibler, anrl j-f onc has Lo þqr

sac.:rif iced t-o tire other, r rntern.el valicÌ ty is tjre ¡:rior anrl

inrJispensable consicieration' (p. 310)" lthus we t-.urn f irst to intennal
val id i. r-y.

How sure cân \,\re LX3 of tlle rnain resull' of Lhis stuciy ¡¡hich js Lhat

t-he decetrtralized experimental markel-s are rnor:e e-tfi,cient. when tJrere is
severe time pres'sures on clecision-making and ah¡out- as; effir:iç¡tt- as Lhe

clot-tb-l-e acti-ono centralizecl market rvhen t-i.me prelssLrr:es are rnoderate?

could this result, in otherworcls, have r:ccur'¡:erl bry chance or fu ncrne

unintendexi clesj.gn facl-cr or artefact? Experiment,e,Lj.sts caR ne?veï: Ll(} orre

hundred per cent sllre that Lhere is no design antefact l-e[t. undet.ectecl

but- the possibility of chance occlrrrences c:an largely be eli-rninaterJ Lry

a¡rpropriat-e st-atis t. ical testing,

In the current stucly the nurnber c¡f si:¿-rtj-stica1l.y significani:
clifferences lætween the two market t14:es as t-ime pressures are chanqed,

sitggesl-ecl thaL Lhe results obt-aine<l are noL chance cc-cllÌ:rences. The

stat.i.stical design used is â particularl.y strong olìe, aÌlowing as j.t:

cloes for the eqr-rivalent of an eight--fold replicat:icn of eactr treatment:
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variabl-e. Flcrwever there is always the ¡x:ssibil ity of !.¡ronq

inter;preLation in f rar:t j-onal factorial cles igns no flìatter how tJrr:

fractíons âre ciesiqnecl" tu¡ expl.eiratory str.rdy sì¡ch as ¡hie l*s rlet:

inten<1e<i Lo pr:ovide a tlefini.tive tesl q:f hypothqse*; h¡ft fô,t.h$Ë !rì
suggest possibilities. Furt-her testi.ru; wíu. be neËeÐsary {lr.ìÇç rhe

hypobheses liar¡e tæerr <leciclecl and for Lhis purp()se a clif f er:ent_

experÍ:nenta.l- <le"'lign is reiquired, one .¡¡hich does noi le*ve ope¡ t-jiel

possibil.i.t-y of oLher interpretations.

sLalistical dcsign asitle Lrne rright, nevertheless, queqy Lhe

relevance of the experitrtent.al nlarkeL ciesign t-c¡ the wider cont,ext of. re.aJ

nnrkets. This i.s the qi:est.j-on of represenLaLiverressu involvjnr3 the
relati.ve "simpJ-ici-ty" or "crxnple-'xity" of: the market st-ruct-lrre,

It coulcl tre argued, f.ör example, Lhel- l-he market strur:ture ¡:secl j.r-l

the cr.lrrent stucìy is tcxr co,n¡:lex, noL so n¡uch j n Li"re nunber ct:

treat¡rents consiclei:ed, which the stai--j-st-ical rlesiq¡n is qr-rit-e well
equipperJ to handl-e, buL in T:he k¡asic fonrat of rrul Li-rinit traclinq wj th
associaL€Kl cur¡ul,ative costs anei resale r¡alues. Iìowever:o a simpler"

structr-¡re involving one unit- trading with clat¿r pr:esent-ed j.n LJle fcrm of
niarginal cost-s or resa-le valueso as was the ccxnmcn clesign up to the time

t.Ìre exper:i-ment was concìucttxlo rcould have presenh.e<l felver sbrategir:al
prr-rblens t-o be solved, Not only wouki FJris h¡rve meani- setting sfiorter.
real tj:ne I jmits t-r-¡ simul¿eLe tlte sarne degree of time pressure orì

decision-making but sttch pressure would then t-errd to occur ¿ri- the purely
rnechanical leve.L of making and recor:dinq bicis rather than in absorbitrq

and processing inforrnation, The relatirze cc-rry>lexi ty of Lhe currenL

mcxlel is nol, clesiEned to r:e-plicate t.he crrinplerx.ity of the real world h:t
to abst-.ract. thr:.se el.ernents of it r,r'hicn rel.ate Lo strategical <iecision-

making. such ä ciesign chojce is thus necessary to or,ler t-c_:
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operationalize the concepL of Lime prer;sure"

cperationalizinq theoretical concepts ;lrê
section).

(Stm<-. other asp*cts clf

rli"scuËse{ irr thr: lrexl

Ccxnp.lexityn especiatly if it relat'es Lo the clecíslqn ba,gkr pr€sentfi

a probløn in the chojce of subjects to tx: r_ised. Icleally experienr:exl

subjects shoul<1 hN-: used for all experímental. t-est-i-n,¡ but dris i.s not-

always ¡rossible. In t"Ìre pr:esenL câse ân altetrnative woul-d have Lieen tct

incorporate more'on-the-job-learni.nç' by exLending tjre m-imher cf
auction sessj-ons beyond five, say to tt:n or even fifteen or morê. lther:e

j.s i-ncreasing evidence to sur;qest that- experiL?urleC subjects wilJ re¿rct.

i.n a s;ystonatically rlif.ferent f asl-rion Lo inexperJ encexl subjects, ancl

evidence of this with respect to t-lie ncxt- stucly is prer:ent-ed in
Chapter 6 ' Rut evetì groups of inexperie;ncecl subjects nery r-'eact

dif ferenhly if l-ìre j.r: prior experienccr i n rei-at-ecl areas clif fer:s . 'rhis

effecL of prior experience with r:eal aucLion buyer:s is ex¿rmin*ci in
Chapter'7"

The ccnplr:xì"ty of tJre market, in Lc+rnus of the clif f ir:uì.Ly of the

decisions Ll-rat the subjects are requirecl to make, may im¡ract on the

choice of .sutrject p<n-l .in anoLher wayu in t-hat- the simpler the rnarke{-.

Lhe more easiJy borr:d wít-l'r it experienceNl player-s tney bc.ccrne, F'or

exa.nrple' even though al.i- the players \ñrÉlre inexperienceri in Lhe cur-rent

stucly tlere is the possibility' L.hat thre r:elative ease of managinq Lha.

clecision requirenent,s; in Lhe -I2 minute. t.ime ¡:erial mJ-ght hra'¿e nrade thaL

perioci to,e long for players t-o rnaintain concentration, especialiy when,

¿ls ín the str,all size market-s, e-leven unjt-.c was the q:Limum number 9f

units that" rreedec to be exchanqerl betwieen the playerso nuhich, with mutt"i

urnil- Lr:aclir41 could mean as few as f¡:ur or f ive contracts " Sjr-lbLl.e

changes in st.rat-egy were notetl at. this upper eml of: lhe ran.te, rhre
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tenclency Lo make nnre cont-ractsn with fewer unj.ts per conLract., .ås Lhe

ti"ne for making such contracLr* increased u'as *udrJ*n.l=y rsvå!:s{ir"l ËiL L}ì1,q

upper Ìevel in txrLtr the cerrlr'atizExl anel decentratíral ïstdpt$* ,fnr..ih..É¡ø.iXn

more tirne was sp<lttt eÍtirer prepari.ng f,i]f,r or rrÉf;ot,lFÈinç¡ r ¡ì l¡zrrger

multiple unit contracl-" And "ho].cling offo' strateç.i"r+$ hlç*trÊ nrlt=lcel.abl,¡ iri
the rloubl.e aucLj.ons where byctTr buiyers ar"rrj seilers w:ulci w¿liL frsr: th<l

ottrer si-cle to make conce-":sions; ssTne rninul*es of.t.en cJ-a¡:si-rrg r^¡ilhalL íi.

bitl treing ntcle on eitherr side. Furt her work j.s rìúcr)€isäil¡i befr',;:e

anyt-hirç definite can t¡e saicl alxrut the ado¡rtion ot tr:aclinr¡ st.r:at-er-¡ie:;

bui: the experirnent¿rl- f ramewc¡:'k is olrvic¡us1y weJ l suit"e¡] Lo Lìrj-s rlpe cl:

enguiry which could exp.lain or eit.rcj.date wlra.L many obset:ver^s see t-"o be

tperverser react.ions j-n the real markeL place"

5.9.3 Operationali.z ing Conce¡:t-s

Exper:imentaì- nxtrÏ:l"ling invr:lves takinq a l.hec¡retical concept- ¿rirC

gi';ing it practical substance" Irì rnarketincl pr:acLice tjri.s is cai !"e¡d

"operationaJ-izing" concelpts anci there niay trc sc+vç:ral different wa.,¡s t-o

oper"ationaLíze any part-icular: c<lnc.ept,u çrossibly r¡rith d j f fererrt
experiment-al- res,u lts .

with respect to t-he st-trdy irr chapter: s the conce¡rt-s "certainLyu' and

"complexLty" are worth cliscr.rssinn" I{iglr cer{-aint-y wäs acìrievecl by

keepi-ng each irrdivj"clu¿r.L t.rader's scherlule const¿lnt- so t-hat he gradr-r.iJ Ly

became aware of market. conslancyn as a Lrader might j-n a real market.,

An a-dclit--jonal feat"ure wc¡tld have br=en Lo anrÌounce fi:cm the bcgj.nnirrq

Lhat all períods were Lo rerynain const¿.int-. The lry,,¿ cerl.ainty rncxle wor:kl

retairl tùe r:otaLed schedt¡les and ther:e would be' no annr-¡-¡nce¡nent. Thisl

method woulcl increase the difference in certairrty leverls between hhe t-.wo

s it-uations.
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Conplexity is an example of an r:perationalizatj-on that- failevJ to
wor:k. Reasonirrg fran tJre standpoì.nt of än econcnric tùeoretician, -lt
seerned clear that-, since e"quaLirç ntãrr¡inal cos-ìt and iqar;g{nal" Fuvrlnuq

wou.ld nraxjmize profitsn calculaLir:ns of margl.na.i v¿r],ueic i'rQulr.j t.Él

necessa,-rry for optimal decision-rnakirç in lhe¡ rn¿.rkeb-, TI'¡ur¡ the tf¿¡rlprs

furnishetl witÌr the marginal val-ues al.reacll' calcul.atetl, addj,tional to Lhre

cumulative total valtles, woulcl have an in:horrnat.i(rn processing aclvantage

over those traclers whc¡ were providect with totat val,r:es only ancl th¿*j r
task would bo less conplex, However tìre subjecLs did noL see ttre
problem in the same light. Most of them ca.lculatecl aver'äge values, cven

when marçinal values were given, possibJy l€xl Lo do so by the

instnlcLions Lo recorcl Lhe avq,-rage ¡rr'ì.ce of tlreir uml-ti*unit- sal.eso tlnt:

ai-so by the general Êeeling arnöng m;rny that. the ¿ìverâqe vaLues !vÉ)t1e

scrnehcnv mnre rel.evant an}¡\,üay. t1>r t"l'iese subjecbs the pr.ovisiorl of t-wo

set$ of daLer, ivhen neit-her was what Lhey really wanLe<1, only gÊggÉ:_t-o*

rathe¡: l-han rc¡dutceNl t-he tevel of inlìcrnuat-ion cr:nrplexity, 'ltris nr.:y Lre

responsible for the fact- LhaL effici.ency leve.Is u¡.¡re ¿ct-r:aì,ly highr*r in
t-he su'cal,led hiqh ccxlple><ity mode. Tn general, cr.xiplexily as; a

v¿aria'nle was se-lclon sj.qnifj-cant and tl-ris rnj-s-specif icaLion niay have becrr

the caus;e.

Arr operal-i-on¡rl-iz:íng problern which far:es aJl experimenr-a.ligifs j-s the

ccrrecL represenfaLj.on of t"ime. Time-r j.s collapser:l in ex¡reriment-al-

marl<ets. '.Ihe real h-jme that elapses l¡.rct-ween rler::ísions, even br-.tween

successive nrarketso is a maLter of mi.nutes only rather t-h¿ln hours or
riays or perhaps weeks. /\ltirough sorne larç¡e scale Lusiness m;:nagenenL

games have lrcerl run in real tinte, last.ir-x¡ niaybe six or twefve mr)rrths:,

t-here has been no systematic str-rdy of the ef fer:t. t-haL r-"ea.l, tirne

reluction has on learninç¡ and sL.rategica-l behavi,rr-lr in experfunerrt-aJ

ganing.
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5 "9.4 Measurqnent

'rhe sensitivity of Lhe Lest. i.nstzumerrt- is im¡rortanL in Lhe ch.oioo

of nreasurçlneni,s. A ri-rnr¡e of values is neecltx,l i-o pi.ck out, thc,': i¡tf ]uenco¡

of clifferent- variables. If al.l nrcasur:es c-Luster aro:rr<l the one ¡Krint:

the nleasl¡rernenL.s are of litt]_e use" In thc: curre¡.it st-udy, hr:oever, i-t

is possible i:hat the range of values was in f-act l-cx: n;rrrot, :[n tha,r-

even the iarqest- Lime timit- f;:l.i."Lal to achieve iriah pr:r:fit effi"cienr:y
ratirrqs;. Thjs coul<1 indicate that [he 3, 6, 9 ancl ]2 minlrte t-i:ne perlulo
did not exhaust- the ranqe of values frcxn extrerrre trl no L.irne pressuï-e, aej

was inLended"

In nrost, experiment-al market.s p'l-ayer:s are not peniritteel to sell_ at

Iess than the marEi-nal co"si: Ìrör to buy at r¡reat-er t-han their rnar:ginal

resale va-lue" The pr:esent-- designo hoiru<:ver, wi-Lh ;rul.t-i*unit tracling,
left open l-he ¡:ossibility thaL traders could "averaqe price''. rf aj.l
traders had ca.lculat-e<1 Lhe avercege prÍ-ce at which iJrey could t-ra¿e a1l

their units ancl based their bidclirç on tJris äveråge ¡trice, t-he relevan¡
dsnand and supp.ly .Jllr:ves wor-rld be DD ancl SS as sl1cwn in Fic¡ure 2 wlrere

the dotted iines D'D' and Sr St shcrw the or:igi nal c1e¡nancl anrl sLrpi>ly

curves. The schedtlles ar:e sLill slmnreLrical. but the in!:ersect-ir:n pricre

is nor^¡ a range (21-23) and the c¡-rantity is increassl (fr<yrr 11. to l2)
v¡hiclt is consistent with the overL.r:ading in ttris nrarket exper:imento but

the effect is not lar:ge enough to fully accounl- for the experimenLal

results. How{:ve:r, if the averaç¡inq effect is taken tcget.her wi.t.h t}re
penaJ-ty effect- t-he t-wo sclletlrtl-es Sr rsrt and Dt rD¡' ct)ine tcx¡e{:her makinç¡

possible t-he ccrnpl-ete exchange of al-l- units, such an average pri.r:e

sLrateW hower¡er does not ¡naxirnise profits anci wj.th rnarket learninc¡

subjects nr¡ved away frcxn averäge strateç¡ies.
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5.9 "5 Contrc¡ls

There has been general agr:eement among$t er¡:erimental eeoncxnis!:s

thaL there is li"kel-y to læ considerably more variance in exphìrlmentål

resul,ts i*her-e subjects are nclt rnonet-ari-l.y nttt-.irzot--ecl. TJrj"s *q+:tans i,r: have

developed frcrn observatiorm on the high var:iance of ccnunir.tee cleci¡iiens

(Fj.orina and Plott, 1978) anci a failure t-o t-rade marginal unigs withcuL

ccnrnission (t'lott ancl Snil-h¡ 1978) as welj- as ¿r failur:e Lc t-recle ÈçL1jg
in 'ufr:r -f:un" auct.ion rnarkets (r-rnpublishecl work of Plot'L ancl S¡nj,th which

ägreeìs wit-h ear:1y worh <lone by the presenL autjror:) " Hctueever, a.pcrrt_ f rcrn

one short re-:ference in a fooLnot.e tr: Slnj.tl'rrs 1962 stucly ;rru:i ?:v¡o i i.J.t:rt-

experimenls with par:tial. palments (Sni.tl.rr l965) whj.ch Ìrad amhjv¿rl-e¡pl.

resul-ts, Lhere sêerns to have been no syst-rxraLic work to rletermine

whether it is mot ivat j-on Êg{ . _se wìr i ch is rìecêss¿r}i/ or moneLary

motjvat-ion it-self. rn his; ruorlc on induced vahrations, ftnith (197{;} wa.ç

caref¡rl- not t-o st-tgqest- that- a monetary lîorm of motivat.ion \Àras nect-:ssary,

Ivlore recentiy Konnencli and Plot_t (1980) bave procìuced an experi*

mental study in whicil subjects, univet-sity student-s, ere rnotivat-eci by

linking thslir qrarle ¡njnt. t-o thej.r ganre cr-il*cclneso Non-rnonetary fnrni.s cf
motivat.ion have c<¡nsideralrle advanl-a<le ove.:r money i,n t-ì-raL largei: rev¡arcl

Level-s may be used tJ-ian wc¡ulcì be ¡xrssible with lrcney p;rlnnents, ani)

l-osses can hre buj.lt j.nto the design more easily,

The level of the rewar<l is itsetf a crit.ical. Ëeatur:e of rnonetary

motivat.ion whic-Ìr cloes not sesn t-o have been subjectcxl to analysis, ft)
hi-gher rewar<1 level-s encollrag{l more ef f ic ient, Lhat is, prr:>f i t-
maximizing behar'íour on lJre ¡:art. of suhjects, as suggestr:cl by STnith

(I976)7 F{ight rtol-. the l"rigtrer re.warrl le'¿els r:esult ins Leacl i" ]gä,g_

prof it-maximizing and more prof it*s;atisf icing? Bither resu-l h. is
intuibively plausible.
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This question is also directly relevant tc tJre ccrn¡:arisorr 6f Lhea

two duopoly studies which .ì-argely initj.atetl Ure presen¿ stricþ $Inco
hic¡her rc¿¡ar:<l levels were adopt-xi in t-he Murl>hy study Lhan in t:hab Li:¡

Stech and McClintrrch" In cr:der: to cletermine whet]rer this financial
in<:ernt ive dif f erence cor¡Ici be consiclere<i Lo be the r:r:ue ial fac,ecir ¿.1

preJ-iminarl' sturfy was devel.óped in which tl"ie same basic double-er¡ct icn,
lnulti.-unit, unrket as used in the current study was coneiucted r¿rith thret-,r

groups of stuclent subjects uncler diff,erent payrnenl systans. rn $î(+

experÍment, payrnents were s;et eclual to Lhe universiLy casr"¡al labor:.i:

hourly raten in anotTrer they were set. at half i:iis -ìevel. In tngr nf
these experimenbs sr.rbjecl payment:s \vèr€t r:el"rt-c+tl to thE¡ profits earned i;.r"

subjects. rn the third experi-rnent the payi'nent. was ar¡ain Erq-;t at half bhe

casual rate but Lhi.s ti.rne ít lvâs marle by way of a Junp-stnn payment-

unr:onnect.erl with rnarkelt ¡:rofits, Thus in t_his case Lhe payrnent ccN;lrl

not be sajrl to have any incenLive effect" (the sr_rbjects harl alr.*;rcþ
volunteered to t-akel pai:L befor--e the palnnenh sche¡"ne \d¿ìs åîìnorrncec-1 " ) 'ihe

results of these experiments arcì given in App*nrlix z. ,rhey ðre
sunnnarisecl belcx/v.

Financial MoLivation FìxperimenL , þlarch r9lg F

Trader Pl'ofits as a percen t-age of Tr:tal possible

Peri-cxl I
Profit I

Pericct 2 perid J trer:i,cxl 4

Experiment L
(lump strn palment
half casual hourJ_y rate)

Experiment 2(profi.t related p;ryment
half casual hourly rate)

Lìxperiment 3
(prof it rel-at-ecl payment
casual hcurl.y rate

6676

B5 BB

'90 77

BO67

76 94 B5 B5
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Although the overal-l average prclf it-ability increases as the
incentive level rises the variability is such that therse resul.Ls ,åre rlot
sLatistically signi-ticantly slifferenb.

At tire Lime !:hi.s experi-ment was cc¡*ducted tùetre¡ ræ<.t tngn Fçì

previr::s econcrnj.c experirnents concluctectr in the Aclelai<le Univsrr-qli# and

the subject"s v/ere thr:refore arr inexperienced. $oÊ tÐo, weÏîe the:

controll-ers runntng l_he ex¡rerimenLs. Unlike ccxnpuLerizecl experimentso

manualJ.y run eq)eriments have to corrtencl wj"tjr huna¡r i.nfl.uence, IL is a

mcrcL ¡:oint hc*" much of tJre variance in experj-rnc+ntal- resr"rli:s replicateci
in different establishmeni:s is due to the dj-ft+rent suÌrject ¡rcnl i:¡ri hrxv

much to diffev:enL cont-roll-ers. In arry case t-he resulLs of the f.j.nancíaÌ
rnot-ivatjon experiment wiLh inexperier¡cecl traclers did not- suggest er largcr

efficienry difference for cliffc+rent payment. l.evels, This is not_

slriprisinq. rn orcler tr: be able t-o {:ake aclvantage r:rf the incentives
offered, subjects have to be in gcxxì contr"ol- ,cf tjrej-r sj-tuat-ion, t-liat-

is, kno'¡ hcw to operat-e in these experimerrtal markets- Replicat.ion of
tjris study v¿ith experiencerì subjects woul.,l LhereJ--ore he a ¡:seful-

exerc i,se. I 4

L4 Unfortunat-ely, Ëunds have never been av.ailable to unde:rtake j.t-
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APPFIÍDIX 1 TO CHAPTER 5

UNTVERSIl'Y OF ADELAIDE

J. P .4. Burns
August 1979

EXPERIMENT IN MARKET ANALYSIS

Instructions

1," In the experiment you will be a buyer or a se1ler:.

lhe controller will hand out your buying or selling instructions"
(Demonstration sheets with hypothetical values are attached" Note
that the values to be used during the experiment will be clifferent
from those attached and differ.errt buyer:s and sel.ters will have
different values.)

Some tine wi.ll be allotted for you to become familiar with your
paTticular values. D0 NOT show them to anyone or comÍtent on what
they contain. They are for your information only.

The controller: will then al1ow trading to take p1ace. One minute
before the encl of the session he will warn traders that ti.ne is
almost up. Details of individual, trades must be recorded as they are
made.

At the end of the session, sheets are to be returned to the controtler
who will then issue new on€s.

6. There will be five trading sessions in all.

5

4

5

PB:KC



{]VEIISTTY OF ADEI,AIDE CODE NO. I
,P "Á. Burns.

Market Experlrnent - SellinÊ Aitent:

You have been comm:Lssioned to se"ll u1: fl-o 4 un-[ts of a ]rc¡nir,rÊlerì{:ûue good clu
behalf of your cl-l ents . Srrbj ect only to the t-:onstra{nt that y(rll roay rrof 6q[[
more unj,ts tllan t,he nurnber for wl-rich you holrì colunj.snj-<Ltìs, yo(r ¿ïgfl:{re to m&ke
as many separ¿rte tracles as yolr want and to sclj- a.tì ûrâüy ot ¿lrì f er,¡ qnlts ac yo¡r
wís;h. Tlrere wil"l, hc¡wer,¡err:, be a perLciLty ot'' 2 on a'.ry rrnsr)l.cl un{t. Y(ru h¿rve
complete freedom to negcltiate for tTre best possih)-e- prl.cÊ Rnrl 1'orrr ¡rr:ol-it {)rl e¿lch
unit is the sell,ing pri c-e l-ess its mar.glnal cost o as g.iven belotu. Tc¡u shorrl-cl
âttempt to maximize votlr own profits.

Iüttç:never you agl:eer to rnahe a t¡:ac1e rn¡l th a br-r¡tlng aBenL, ll()Tit p.'lrtnt:T:rr ti:: tLre
tr¿rde s;hor:l-d recorcl the cocle nunber of tht¡ otirer persorì, lhc nunrber: of r¡nLtsi tracied
anrl the Crùet?(tcle prícet f.)er L(nit) traC,zd -Ln [ire r;p¿lc.e proví.ele<] beloç¡, At fhe encl .rf
the trarlinq períod- this sheet. mrrst be, tianclerl b¡rclr" tr.r 1-he controller.

Your selling cosl-s, expressecl
cost is:

i-n c¡-rmr-¡1aî, lve nunber of units a-rrrl cumulåf i\¡e

966640:IBCumnlative (Tot¿rl) Cost

fr\4-))LCumui-ative ì,ìcr " UnJ,ts

The same scliedule exp ressed ln terns of marginal cosìt¡ is:-

6th Unl t

N,B" Thi,s sectùon uas omiLted in bLLe l'Li.øh conryLe:n'itg ntod.e.

ord of Trades:

¿112218l,targi.nai- Cost 30

lst Unlt 4tli lin:i-l3i:d l-lnlt:2nd Un:l-t: 5th tiirlt

Av. Ilric.e Par UnliNo, Un:Lts Trade<lBuyerts Code No



UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE CODE NO. ¡'
J . .P . A, Ì-iurns; .

Market Exper:irnent - Buv í¡rg Age:rrt

You tiave been conmissíonecl to btiy up to 5 u:ríts of a hrmrr6¡enr:ous good orrrehal.f of yolrr clieurs. Subject only to Elìe co¡rstrslnt that you may no[ buy morÈrnits than t.he nrintber for wh-tcÌì yor"! hold commlssfonse yoll are free to p¡lìte.:l$ mån.,,;eparare tracl es as you want and t-o buy as many or as few unics; ås you r,s:l-sh. Tl-iç:re
¿í11- lrower,'etr be a pen,alty o ' 2 on eactr unl-t nnt hought. you har,'çl e.omplete
flreedou to n{'jgotiate for the best posslble prJ-c:e a;rd you:: prof it on eaeh ¡nl.ç lsLrs rnarginal r:ersale value mfnus the buying priee, as gíven below. you shcul.rllt temp t l-o mi.rximize your prof lt.

l'vhenevr-:r: vou agree to m¿.rhe a traile wf th ¿r sellIng .ägent, BOTH parr.ners lo thå:rade should rec:ol1d the codi'. nutnber r¡f ttre other peï:son, tlie numbor of unl-Ls lr*cieri,
¡¡nd the û'ùerage pr|ce pev utrLt Lnaded j-n t:he spåce ¡rro,rí<lecl trelor+. At the errci of. tire
:ra<1íng per:l.ocl , tlris sher:t. must [re hande<i !r¿rclc to the controller:,

Your: rc¡sal e r¡alues " expres sed in curnul.¿rt. irre nr.iniber of units ancl cui¡iulat.ive value l-s

Curnulat:lr¡e No. ì,lnits

Cr:nirrlative (tor; l) Va1';e

l['he saue: scheriul.r:, expresse.d ín Bg:_g-y]g]_ res¡r_le values, :i s:

Mar¡1ina.l Iì.esalcr Value

N.B. Th'is seci;'Lon usas omii;t;ed in i;'lie hiqh c:ontplercitu mode:.

orcl of Trad es :

1059072.) -l

(.¡¿r?

5r

¿1

151B21L{+27

.5th UrrJ i 6rh Unit4rh unir3rcl Urrlt2nd Unl I1st LIrrít

Av " Pr: ì"cc Per UnltNo. llnits TradeclBr:yerrs Clocie llo "



APPEI{DTX 2

The following set- of three double oral auction experiments

(experiments L , 2 and 5) was designed to test the proposition that
increasing the level of financial notivation would increase the level

of performance, measured by the percentage of profits earned related to
the theoretically available totar consumer and proclucer surplus.

Experimenl 79-1 set the return as a lunp sun rate of $1.25 for
the half hour of the experiment, thus the return to earned profits k¡as

zeTo.

Experinent 79-2 set the return to ear:ned profits to aver¿rge

$1.25 per head.

Experiment 79-3 set the return to earned profits to average

$2.50 per head.

Conclusion in brief: with inexperienced players, varying the 1eve1 of
financial renurneration appears to have no decided effect on performance.

Further discussion of these experirnents will be found in Section 5.9.5



INSTRUCTIONS TO PARTICIPÄNTS

This is an experlnent Ín the economj-c¡; of lnarkr¡E declsi.on
making. Funds have beerr provÍded for theri'onduct r¡f this research. The

instructions are slnple ancl if you fo11ow them c.arefull-1¡ and nake good

decislons yor"r rnight earn ¿ì considerable amount of money t¡hich v¡ili be

paíd to you after the e.xpe.riment.

l.le are golng to sínulate a market in r"hich sonte of you wi.ll
be buye::s and sone of you will be sellers in a seqr"rellc'.ei of rmarkel: ciayst

or trading perrÍods. 'l\¿o kinds of sheets will be passiecl otlt * infarmatj-on
for buyers and inforr:ration fr:r sellers. If you havc-r lt:ceit'ed selle:::sl
ínformation you will ftincti<-rn only as a rre-tler in l:b-Ls ni¡rr:ket. Sj"milar:ly,
if you have received buyerst i-nf ormatlon you will f-unction <-'rn1.1' as n

buyer j.rr t-hj-s marlcet. The- .info::mation you are t-o r^e'ceive j,s.Ír-¡r youl' ovtlt

prival-e use DO NOT REVEÀL IT TO ANYONE.

l[hj.s is ¡t onci c.omnocllty nrark-eE Ln l^¡[if r-'.h t,lrr:re 1s no pro<luc[.

dif ferent j af ion. That j-s, etach sellar: proclrrccs it pr.oci rrct wlriclr 1s

s j-mj.lar in all respects to ttre ¡rroclr,rcts of f erecl by tlrc ot.her se-llers. r\

seller is free to sell Lo ¿rny buyer or buyers and a b'-rj¡er may purchase ftorr
any sa1.l-r..r or: seller:s; .

You wiil notice- tiraf, the. sheets ale idenLifii:d by a c.ode

number:. This number is r:epeirtecl on the ¿rttache-d.l :rpel badge rvhích you

should put on so that it cau be seen clear-1y b1, t.lte ConLroller" You ar.e

to use this cocle rrumbe-r when bidding.

If you al:e a buyer. r¿ith the coder nurnbt.r'/c) ancl yc.u r+ish t.o buy

at 100 you call out "79 is a buyer at 100". Simil¿rrly if you are ¿r seller
with the code numbe::, say, 84, and you wished tc¡ sel-l at l¡-25 you rvould cal-L

out "84 is a seller at 125'r' Although you should har¡e In mind the nunl>er of
units you wish to trade ¿rt this price,
price.

otr do notl state i.t you c,all only [he

The Cc¡ntrollc:r ruill- rec.o¡:d on the board onJ-y the Lqt"qt selling
price ancl the ]fighe"q buylng price, along with tlie code nunbers of buyers and

sellers prepared to exchange aÈ Èhose prices. This is c.ontj.nual.ly adjusted
throughout Èhe bidding, previous bltls and offe-rs bei-ug erased and replace<l by

the latest lowest selling offers and híghest br-ryj-ng bids.



Vlhlle a bid st.ands (Í"e. is on ther l¡oar:rl) a'truyer is oblÍgated
to make a contract of at least one t¡nit lf a seller: should lorçe..r his príce tr.r

meet it, thus formlng a contract. The sarne ap¡r1.ie-s Lo thr¡ selier witlr the
lowest sales offer stauding. Âny bld or offer Ehnt lras no[ ì:eeir accepterl for
contract may be cancelled or changed at any Círne" You are l:e:s¡rorrsíb.l-e for
seeing that the ControJ-ler has correcÈly eüt,e-red your ìrid or ofl:cr'.

I{hen a buyer raises his bid Lo meeL the lorvcsL selling price or ¿t

seller lowers hfs to na[ch ti're hlghest bu,vl.nit price ¿ì coitllact is rnar]e bcLwcen
the buyer and sc'l.ler. Their numbers at:e eraserl frorn t-lre boarC and eacir fills
j"n a contract si-ip stating the maxlmum âmorlrlt lic is pr:epuiccl tcl Lracle at th¿:t
prlce. These slíps are stror,m, irr silence, to Ehe tlontroller: who r+ill lhen
clrcle the lowest of the t\üo anorrnts ¿ìnd this rvi1.1 bc. tlre ¿unor¡rrt acIual1-y
exchanged, he wilj- then rv-¡:iter Lir:ls ¿rmorrnL on the rentairring corrLr:acË slip"
If either traderrs dernands are noL ful1.y satil:fic<l by thís: exctr..urge he r:¿rn

re-enter the market and l-rid again.

If rhere shoul,d be utore tlran onr: sellcr: .l 'i st"ecl agalnr;t tlrc lowel; L

selling price Èhe selle.r to g¿lin the contract- is r:lror:en al, rarrdour (accor:tling
to the toss of a dtce). And sirnil-arly wÍth mr-ritiple buyels.

This process co¡rLinr¡es w1.rh bids, of '[c-..rs ¿urcl cr:ntrects being nrade

all the t1me. You need ilot stop bicìcling while otlrer 1:l;ryers are ;tttendi-ng
to their contracts" The Cc¡ntroller rvil.l. give rvarnirrg of t-hr: inpendin¡: cl.ose
of session and make a c¿rll for: fínal bicls and crfl.ers;" The sessic¡rL t.hen closes,
the board is erased, record sheets ar:e tabulat,ed anrl ir rjcr,l scssj.on opened,

htrether or not you have br:uglit cr sold in ihe pre-viou:-- per:iocl yorr tre.¡¡in af.rc:sh

at Ehe sLart of each serìslotì clr rrn¡rrþ,et r1;ry'.

At the close of the exper:j-nent yeru r¡i li total yorr:: recclril she(ìf-sì

and af ter tl-rey h:rve been che"c:ked your: prof:i t-s lv-i.11 ltr: av¿r:LiabIe f or coll-ect. j on

¿C the Economj-cs Front Offi.cer" T'hey shou.ld be r:eady l-.y Fr.iclay afte-ulroon.

Except ior bids imci offers there j.s to be iro coilmuilication betu'een
participants.

Are there any questions?



Experiment 79-L DOUBLE ORAL AUCTION

(multiple unit contracts)

(12 ínexperÍenced players, paid lump sum cash)

(equilibrium price = 90; equilibr:ium quantity = 27-30)

Chronoloeica I List of Contract Prl-ces and Quantitíes

Session 1 Sessíon 2 Session 3

l,larch 1979

p

B5
80
B5
80
86
85
80
85
85
85

84.00t'31

/r weighted average

q

I
2
I
2
2
3
4
¿

2
I
4
3

q

3
2
I
1
1
-)

I
I
J
I

q

3
2
2
2
4
5
3
2
4
4

P

80
75
BO

80
85
75
B5
90
95

83.r2*"L6

P

73
75
BO

90
B7
B5
ö)
90
B5
B7
B5
7B

8L " rL*21

Btiver and Selle r Profíts ( in ce-nts)

7
2

3
4
5
6

Sessíon I
.Buyer Seller

Sessíon 2

Buyer Seller

45
70
40
B4
95

Session 3

Buyer Sell.er

L76
74
53
18
70
28

24
15

4
29
25
64

79
69
95

94
2

27
44
13
46

103
58

24
25
10
39

Av. 69.83 20.33 55.67 22.83 67.33 37.67



Experimen:' 79-2 DOUBLE ORAL AUCTION

(multiple unit contracÈs)

(12 inexperienced players, paid according to profits)
(equilibrium price = 90; equilibrium quantity = 27-30)

Chronological LisË of ContracÈ Prices and Ouantities

Session I Sessi-on 2 Session 3

March .!"979

p

80
BO
79
80
82
80
81
B3
7B
80
BO
80

80.08* 25

* weighted average

q

4
2
5
3
2

q

3
1

1

t
I
I
2
2
3
3
2

q

4
1

2
I
1

5
I
I
i
2
4
2

p

BO
B2
B5
81
B1
B5
B3
83
85
85
80

82.80* 20

D

84
84
85
B5
B5

84.63'k 16

Session 3

Buyer Seller

Buyer and Seller Profits (in cents)

Session 2

1
a

3
4
5
6

93
23
7B
88
81
67

Session 1

Buyer Seller Buyer Seller

30
22
26
44
44
30

100
109
IL7
s4

100
40

9
L4

-16
27
19
30

7B
B4
60
94

I6
2I
34
44

40

4v.86.67 13.83 1r.67 32.67 52.67 2s.83



Experiuent 79-3 DOUBLE ORAL ION

(multiple unít contracts)

(12 inexperienced player*c" paid accordl_ng to prqflts)

(equilibrium pric.e = 180; *quilibríurn quantlty Z7-30)

Chrono ical Lis t of Contract Prices and Ouan tlt ies

Session I Session 2 Sesslon 3

March 1979

P

180
300
195
19s
2IO
190
200
200
200
r90

q

4
2
I
J

1

J

4

q

7

5
3
3
4
I
4
5

q

4
2
4
3
2
2
2
3
J
1

p

190
r95
t96
190
200
190
190
200

p

19s
197
195
190
195
195
19s

194 .39*18

Session 3

Buyer Seller

202. 88*26 L94.r6*32

* weighted average

Buyer and Seller Profits (ín cenrs)

Session I Session 2

Buyer Sel-ler Buyer Seller
1

2
3
4
q

6

3B
26
78
5B
20

-I85

108
34s
198

200
188

6B
43
40

-L02
50
38

270
iB3
310

70
158
200

48
4B
4s
66
8B
70

168
100
r53

'Et_)
163
178

Av. 5 .83 I73 .77 22.83 r98.50 60 .83 139 .50
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CHAPTER 6

THE NUI"IBER OF TRADERS Al,iD BUYER BEHAVICIJR IN A þluLTI-OtilECr

SEQU ENT'IAL ATJCTIOI.J

SuqlalI

The exploratory study of Chrapter 5 sho,¡ed tlrat t-he size of the

market could be a significant feature in determining market.

efficiency. That sturly, hcr'rever, did not. distinguish between market

size in telms of the nunber of corpetirç buyers and size in tenns of Lhe

aggregat-e level of dernand. In this ehapter tr simpler elçerimental and

statistical design is used Lo permit an irdepth analysis of market

behaviour when Lhe nurnber of cornpeting h"ryers is varied hrut the level of

aggregate dernand kept constant. The market characteristic breakdovrn of

ChapLer 3, namely, information, incentives and oppor:tunibies, is used in

developing testable hypotheses. Size, in terrns of buyer nunbers, is

shcn¡n to be an inrportant det-erminant of market behaviour and rnarket

prices durirg tJre disequilihrium, price adjustment phase of the market.

6.1 Introtluction

The current study explores the implications for nnrket prices of

varying the number of competitors in a market. and the effect this has on

parLicipant kncnledge and perfonnânce in the context of a nnilti-object

progressive auction where buyers have capacity limits. Focussing on t-he

process of price adjustment in such auction narkets, it dstpnstrates

that the impact tlat t-Ìre nurnber of conpetitors in a market has may

differ according to whether the rnarket is, or is not, in an ec¡rilibriurn

state. In particular it will be sho¡irn thatn during the adjustment
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process' while markets are in a disequilibrium state, thoee rnarkets with

large nt¡nbers of ccrnpeting buyers rnay be more inefficient and produce

lower average market prices than those in which there are only a few

h.ryers. Iarge markets are nonnally presr-rmecl to be both nrrcre efficient
and to generate higher prices" But t-hese predictions and presumptions

are based on an analysis of rnar:kets in equilibriurn.

An explanation r:f the results obtained is presente<ì in terns of the

opportunities and incent.ives conf ronting auction b-ryers at Cif f ererit:

stages in the ad justrnent præess and in Lerrns of the inforrn.:t ion

generat-ed within the rnarket j.tsel.f as well as prior to the auction. For

t-itis purpose experimental market sj¡tlLations are emplrryed in whj.cÌr

subjects are f ree to ailapt. their behaviour to Ll-re t.raciing rules
provided. The assumption of fr-rtl- value bid<1ing behaviour whict-r is
ccrnrnonl.y adopteci in Lheoretica.l- and corrq.luter.-s j.mul-ated studies o

inf luencing the results thus obta j-ned, is ccxrpared with the actual
trading behaviour observed in these markets. The speed at wtrictr rnarket.s

with dif f erent- numbers of conpet-ing buyers converge to a sta'ble
position, thereby r,enovíng themsel-ves frcrrr the diseguil-ibritrn stat.e, is
also examinecl.

Ccrnpetitive market eç¡ri-J-ibrr:ia have b¡een t-he ol ject. of much sbudy

bltt the resulLs ha.ve shcxvn cnly thab t-trey existo not the proccss b5t

which they are achieved. Accorcling Lo RoLhschilcl (1.973), ¡lrnìode]-s c¡f

acljustment to equilibrir.rm are weakest lr'here proofs of existence are

strongesl - in their treatment of indivirlual- behaviour' (p. l2B5) Such

models are particularly unconvincing where they employ behavioural nlles
that. require traders to predict the equilibr:iurn price and then to

produce, or dernand, the output appropr:iate to Lheir prediction. unless

the adjustment j-s very quickr âny reasonably intelligent trader will-
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realize that more may be gaíned by acloptirx; straleEies which take

advantage of the current disequilibrium. It. follows that in situaLions

of inrperfect information ' . o. ahat sort of equiLibri.un (t manket has

depend"e on uhat íts partiaipante knou and don ('ibid, B. 1286) (it.alics

added) . Moreover, what, one buyer rloes af fects what ot-he¡:s kncrr and do,

consequently an it-erative ncdel is r:equired,

Buyer intera.cticn in mult-i.-ol-rject aucttons has previously been

mc¡delled by Oren and Rothkopf (1975) as a rruli--i-stage conLrol process"

They rejected an alternative approaclr which Lhey considered superi.or,

nameJ-y to nndel the biclding proccìss as â dynamic mul-ti-player, non-

cooperative game, as this was "Loo difficult" to handle

mathenat.ically. This superj-or approach can be managed, hcr,,rever, usj-ng a

gamirq meLho<l where par:ticipants in experimental markeLs develop Lheir

o\^tn strat-egies in response to the market, mles, the strategies of other

buyers, ancl to market-general-ecl infonnation. t\lrthennore such markets

can easily incorporate hrdgetary et: capacity consl-raints, These

constraints have important jmplications for buyer tæhaviour br.rt tìrey ar:e

not often açloyed in anarlytical nrodels bcause the non-linear ut-ility
f ut-ictions they represent. rapitlly beccrne rnathematically intr:acl-able,

especially when ccmbined with sr-rbjective h.uyer assessments and dynarnic

feedback considerations. AII of these problems, howeverr ârG reaclily

acccrnnodated wilhin the experimental framework of Lhis chapter which

makes this method extrelnely vaì-uable for strlc$ of beþravioural responses.

Section 6.2 contaj"ns a bríef survey of the r:e-lat-ed theoretical arrci

ønpirical auctíon literature. Section 6.3 describes the experimental

market- used in the present study and Section 6.4 d j.scusses ttre

hypotheses to be tested. T'he experiments thernselves and their resu-l-Ls

are detailed in Section 6"5 and the siqnificance of these findings is
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discussed in Section 6.6. The methodo-logical j.ssues invoi.ved in this
study are presented and discussecj in Section 6.?.

6,2 ÞeqFgrq\rlÇ

6.2.I'IheoreticaL trruction Stuclíes

Single-object auctions were ana-lyzeC by Vickr:ey (1961) v;ho was r:f
the opinion that Lhe t-heoretical conclusions fr:on the single objecL. cas*

could not easil-y be extencle<l to the case of mutti-object auctit¡ns. Barr
and Schaftel (1976)' he*zrever, believe him to he ir'¡ error iri rejecting
the appli.cability of clernand pricingl to auct,ions where biclders purchase

more Lhan one object and they claim to be able to cieal with t-his case

' . o . rzia â variat.ion of the opLimal assigrnnent ¡trob-lern in linear
progranuningr (p. 293). By eçloying a recontractirç measureÊ t-he

sequetrtial auct"ion is made tc approxiniate t-o a simultaneous auc¡ionr2

but this treatment ignores the ef fect. of buyer irrter:action on the

clevelo¡xnent of bidding strategies,

I,rlhien there are financíal or capacit-y consl-raint-s the behaviour c¡f

oneos ccnpetitors beccxner; a relevanL consider:ation ancl it is more

approprial:-e to treat the multi-object ¡rrogressive agction as

probabi-listic rather than det.er:ministic. Det-errninistic auctions require
only t-hat a biclder shoul-el knor¡s- hi.s trøn valuations in orcier to suhnit a

Dernand pricing in Lhe rnr-rtti-object auction requires settinq tJreprice equal to t-Ìre n+lth highest valuation wherr there are n objectsto be sold. itoh/ever Forsythe and rsaac (1980) have shov¡n that thj.sis not a perfectì-y general extension of t}re vickrey hypothesis tothe nurt.i-object c(:se and that 't-here wiLl not geñerÀlry exist a
denand revealirxf, mechanism wit-h which each bí'lder will pay the sameprice for each ünit purchasedÊ (p. 2).

see chapter I for an experiment-al str-rdy of a si¡nultaneous
pr,cgr:essive auction tJrat does not involve recontracting.

I

2
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rationaL bicl. In protrabilistic auctions, on the other hand, rational

action requires anticipati.on of the actions of olhers, indeed 'n n n it is

always rational to bid scrnet¿hat less than oners full valuation of an

object lry an amount that is <lependent on oner $ expectaf-ione cf his

ccxnpeLitors' bicls. ltere miscal-cu"lation can leaci Lo ROr'Ì-PareLo

ouLccmes'3 (ibíd., p. 2g2). MuJ-ti-otrject auctions rnay best be viewed as

a series of linkeci and sequentially intr-.rclependent. pr:otrabil istic
auctions in v¡hich the str:ategy ado¡rted llf one buyer wilL affect not only

his present profit trut also the strategy acioptecl by hirn and ll/ his;

conpetitors in successive auct-ions.

Alttrough there âre a Jarge rrumber of sLudies on auctj-ons arrcl

cornpetiti,ve bidclirç - over 500 tj.t-les are liste<1 in Stark ancì Rolhkopf

( 1979 ) - a we-Ll-def ined theory of auct-i.¡n tr:rice adjustmerrt invol.ving

buyer inheraction, sLrategic response and jnformation fc'edh;ack does rtot

sesn to exj.st. Partly this is because the sutrjecL is so cljfficult. To

quote fron Schotter:

Barr anci Schaftel are here referring to sealed bid Lender
auctions at which the bid price is the contract price, wtrat- Smit-hr
Ã967) refers t-o as a "discriminator-y pricing" syste.m" It is,
ho,vever, applicabJ-e to mul-ti-object auctions with constraints,

Other studies of multi-object auq:tions j.nclude Inleber (1981) who
considers boi-h sirnu-lLaneous and seguential aucLj-ons. The case of
capaci.ty constraints, holver¡err which ís centra-l to the present
study, is only illustrate<l in the !{eber art.icle by the relaL"ively
simpJ-e one unit case. Weberos paper nevertheless is particularly
interesting for his introduction of dependent val-ue estirnates j n
the sequentia] aucLion situat iorr which give rise to "st-rategir"
plays, l¡hich he analyzes in a Lwo-stage signa.Ili.ng urodel., In
corrnodity auct-ions where val-uations are partially based on orìe's
estimate of their value to others, buyers' values are
interdependent" (Tnis is also examined in Milgrcrn and I,rleber'
1980. ) ffie present study shov'rs that "strategy" plays can arise
even when val.ues are independent.

3

4
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I Auetione ar.e eæehange meehaniema wíthout d. tator¿nemen!; or
reeontraeting p'noaiaion i,n ahieh the eetler í.s reLat;í.ue"Ly
pasaiue aruL goctds ane oftan í.ndì,uisibLe, Each clause of
definition should make ¿ì good æoncrnist cringe, and it is
because tJre rul-es of alLocation by auction raj.se so many
theoret
ignored l''qt problens for ecr:ncrnists Lhat it has been(italics in origi.nal) (Schotter, 1976, p. 4).

The other reason is th;rt. Lher:e are so ftËìny sub-varieties of auction in

existence (for a good clescription of thesr¿, see Cassadyo f967) and even

a slight alteration in the institut-ional setting or: trading r.ules; nny

affecl the price cliscorrery process.

6 "2.2 gehavioural Assurnptions and Ll-re FUll Value Bicld ing tlypothesis

In ørpir:ical str:clir"5 of auct-ion rnarkets researchers, noL havinç

data on buyer valuation:s, have neeclecl to estalrlish scme behaviour:al r-ule

that petmits such valuat j-ons to be de-rrived f rr:rn observed cont.ract

prices. Sosnick (1965) devela¡:e<l a c¡rite ccmplicat-ecl mcrlel which !:cnk

j.nto account. whether t-he Lxryer hacl or had not- pr:rchased the previous lot-

ancl the posit-íon of thr: Iot in the sale order. Basically, however, he

rer¡uirecl the assumpt-ion tJrat tJre br.ryer: woulcl al.ways birJ up to his full
reservation price, if necessjaryn orì the current- 1ot, r:egardless of

whether there were l-ater sale lots that would suit his purpose ec¡"ra.Lly

well and regardless of hc¡n¡ many lots Lhe buyer required in total and how

many he had already br:uEht, This assumption is referred to here as Lhe

"FuIl Value Bidding H14pol-hesis" (F\B). It assumes independent bidding

in that. it does not all-ow for str:ategies based on expectat-ions or

othersr behaviour.

Five hundred h-itles does not sesn as if auctions have r:eaj".ly
been ignored k¡-rt many of the stuciies have been unclertaken for otier
purposes, for exampleo advice on ho¿ to bid, and have been
undertaken by non-econcmists.

5
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6"2.3 Simulat"ed Auction Studies

Tl'¡o ccmputer-simulated auction stucli.es, one by lrlhan ancl Richiardson

in 1969 and another by I'ühan ancl tr¡k¡odlrunr in 1973, examinecl the relation

of the number of hryers at auction to the average selling price ancl

concluded thaL as the nunh.,er of ccmpeting l-uyers increase<l so diri the

everage selling price. Their result is cl-osely tied to their assumption

of full val-ue hidding. With FVB the contract price is always equal L()

ttre second highest valuation in the r¡arket or one bici increnent above

it" Usirç this bidding assumption it is easy to sho¡¡ tlrat. rvhc-:n the

nr¡nber of bidders increases, the contract price is nore li-kely to exceed

tJre average l.evel of valuat.ic,ns.6

Hovlever, in orcler to operationalize t.heir rnodel it was necessary to

ensure that every buyer h/as an active bidder for every unit on sa.le. If
a bryer requires, or can affor<l to purchase, -ì-ess than the full quanLity

offered for sal-e, al"lowance must be made for hini to drc4, out of the

market when he has ful.filled his quot-a. Thus, although he may have

eva-'l-uaterl every sale lot and e¡;tablishecl a reservat-ion price for each,

his reservation pri.ces are no longer appl.icable to the market once he

has bought the nunrber of lcits lte r:equires.

Thus if there were only two buyers in the market with
valuat-ions of 20A ancl 210 the average price r¡oul-d be 205 ancl the
actual market price, being the lor¿er of Lhe two val"ues would
naturally be lcis¡er Lhan the averagei if there were three hryers'
hclrever, anci vah¡es were equally ciistribute<l about the mean, say
2tO| 205 and 210, the contract price would be equal t-o the average
valuati.on - and this would be approximal-eì.y so if values were clrawn
frcrn sqne normal dist.ribution of valual-ions. Once numbers exceed
for¡r tJre cont.ract price is drawn increasingly f rcrn the extrerne
right of the distrib'r¡tion and is increasingJ-y likel-y to exceed the
average valuation. This effect is not due to changes in tjre
distriLulion of valuati<¡ns but rather fron Lhe greater ntmlber of
valuations includc¿d in the tlistribut:ion as Lhe number of ccnpeting
buyers increases.

6
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Nq* it is not impossible to design a ccmputer program to siniulate a

progressive auction using the full biridinq assumption a¡"¡ti in.*¡hich
stoppirig rules are incorporated to all-c¡¿ for: buyers who h4ve crmpleted

tjreir quotas. Indeed such a program has been designecl as ¡:art. of tire

study reporLed in Cha¡>ter 8. But t-his was not-. done j-n the tluc ct-xrtputer

studies referred to above. Instead Wtran and hi-s associat"es assumeci that:

there were no constraint-s on any buyer: that is, t-hey assumed that. each

buyer was prepareci t.o buy, j-f he could, t-.he entire supply, which vroulcl

ensure that he would be an active bicicler Lhroughout. the whole sale.

Tlttis meant Lhat as tlte nurnher of partici¡tating laryers was incrq,.ase<1 so

was ule aggreEate rnarl<et clemand. i:ìuL supp]y \das he-ld cr:nstant-.

Nov'r regarclless of the m;mber of traders in the nnrkeL, d.ny increase

in agqr:egate dernand results in higl'rer markeL.-clearing prices if supply

is constant. Thus the wtran an<l Richardson (1969) ancl l¡ilran anrl t{oodburn

(1973) simulations confused t-wo possible causes of hiqher pri.ces, namely

increased demand and j.ncreased buyer nunbers. tÌnpirically it is
difficult t-o separate the two eff-ects Ì.>uL i-t- rnust be done j,I the efiiect
of higher buyer ntmrbers per" se i-c to be :Lsclat.ecl. tl-rat is done ir-r Lhj.s

chapter to examine buyer behavior:r as a funct-ion of brryer nunbers "

Before doing sor the impli.cat,ions for auct,ion prices of full value

bidding, and tJre ernpirical eviclence for such, are eramined"

6 "2.4 tqcirical Auction Stuclies and Evicience f,or the FVB ilypothesis

In a study of bidding stratq)ies aqoloyeci by h-ryers. Sosnick (1c63)

ftarnd that I rn practice, buyers - even pr:ofessir:nals - do not attempt to
protect Lhsnselves against discrimination by deliber:ately scat-tering

their purchases or try conscior.rsry estimat"inE Lheir lat-er supply

cpportunitiesr (p. 166 ) . Af ter orrtlining severa] optirni z ing [echniques
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tliat could be enployed, lre concLt-ujed that the infonnationaL requireren.t-s

necessary for such technigues placecl tat great a dernand on b.ryerg r ênd

the impression is created that br.ryerc adopt fu]l-va}¡e biddinç¡

strategies basicalLy l¡l default - other choices beiryl too expensive or
botherscrne"

If buyers díd" aIIø¡t thsnselves to be pushed to their full valuation
limi.ts however, as if no Ìater purchase qpportunities appliedn then it.
follo¿s that b:yers wouLd beccrne s¿rtiâtecl in orcler of their valuaLions;

those with t-he )righest valuations buying first at prices dictated by fte
next higltest valuations. If rrrull-iple objecLs were auctioned in scxne

or:der then prices would decline, or at least not ri.seo throughor:t the

series of auctions. The equivalent. of a nnrket-clearing price for all
the objects would hl reacheci only on the last itøn traded, anrJ tuyers

wc¡uld have foregone almost all of tJreir h-ryer surplusrtro,r"fined as t1re

ciifference beLween buyersr valuations ancl t-he rnarket-clearing pricr:,
This is shcnvn as the shaded area in Figure l.

Such informaLiotr on wilhin-auction price trencls as exist-s, horvevero

cloes not sugqest such a uniform patt-ern of price cleclines across

successive auctions. Sosnick (I965) found evidence to suggest tl.ai,

cattle prices Lende<l Lo dectine \, "4 of a bid incrsnent when different
buyers weruì invol"ved in consecutive sales and to rsnain consf-ant when

the sane ixryer was involved in both cleals, Althor-¡gh the resulL was arr

This is the resul-t that woulcl be obtained if Lhe h-ryers faced a
perfectly discriminaLing rnono¡rcì-ist, hence the practice is ofterr
referred tc¡ as "self-discrimination'r.

'Buyer surylus I is sinril-ar to the more familiar 'consrÍnersurplusr bul is nr:re general in that h-ryers are not presumed to læ
the f j-nal consuruers of the good purchased. The prerletenni.necì
'resale value' stands in place of the consumerrs marginal ut.irity.

7

B
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overall price clecline, this finding is nof: generally supported :i-n the

literature. Other studies t-o which he refers (Sosnickr f963n fn. 3)

suggest that no one tlipe of price patL.ern prec'!øninates.9 rhe diversity
of results suggests either that there is no c(xmon appli"caLion of full-
value biddj.ng strategies by auction hlyers' or that other facLr>rs are

involved.

I,rhere price declines a,re observed, lx>vlever, they rre¿d not be Lhe

result of full value bidding but may be gener:ated instead W risk
aversion" In an experiment-al auction, Snith (1965) assigned all the

buyers the same dernand schedule with the same maximuun price, and in each

of six atrction sessions that he conducted, transacLion pr:ices approached

the equiJ-ibrium price frcrn above. Tl-rj-s c1<¡¡¡-r-t-rend could not. be br:ought

ahrut by full-val.ue bidrtring since all buyers have identical-

valuaLir¡ns. But if sorne buyers aÌ:e more r:j.sk averse than others t"hey

are prepared to offer t-heir full reservation price early in Cre session

in orcler to f il1 t-heir requirements¡ oLhers are preparetl to risk
foregoing a purchase by waiting for a chance to h-ry chea¡--'ç¡ later in the

auction.lo Buyers are thus satiated jn order of tJreir risk aversion ancl

this, in itself , produces a clowntrend in prices.ll

9 tn Àustralia, Payne and !,lhan (1971) in an examination of price
movernents during single sales for three individual wcnl t1pes,
found only ten of the 13 series analyzecl shouinc¡ any sigrrificant
serial correlation at a1l" More recently Todd and Ccnsell (1981),
examining data frcrn South Australian cattle aucLions, found a price
trend but one that- tended Lo rise throughout the auction, a patbern
scrnewhat similar to thaL found in Beruldsenrs (1970) study where,
hovrever, there were secondary f,alls in the last quarter"

I0 This assumes that the penall-ies f.or not fr-rlfilling an orcler
exceed the penalties for paying tor high a price,

1l Such aucLion patterns have been examined anrpirical-ly by Buccola
( 1eB2) ,
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In order to distinguish beLween risk avers.i"on and ful_]"-value

bidding in the study of b-ryer behaviour it is necessary to exa$J,ne not

onJ-y the transaction prices but buirs¡ valuationg as welf. il.¡ta or)

valuations for real auctions are noL ccnmorrì.y available. Hence this

study will use experimental aucti.ons where valuations and oLher factc.¡rs

can be controlled.

6.3 The Experimental tvlarket

The ex¡lerímental nnrket will be npdelled on the Austra-lian wu>I

market, which is characterized by principal buyers whc¡ t.ransmit

quantit.ies and prices to bheir agents v¡ho act for thsn in the rnarket.

auctions. Principal and agent will be collapseci into the one role for
this exercise and otler siniplificat-ions rvi.l.1 be made" Agent-su lrpper

l"imiLs may be thought of as the lirnit prices Eiven thern W lleir
principals. !{here an agent is required to hry more than one- unil his

limit price set may be interpretcd as a section of his principal-ns

dernand schedule. t'hus the ¡rrices clo not represent reservation prices in

the sense in whj-ch Lhey ar:e usually usecl hry açents in auction markets,

that is, estimates c-¡f the value of particular lots, In t-his market:

goods are hcrnogeneous, which rtrnoves the necessiLy for individual

evaluations of, and reservation prices on, each J-ot"

Consider an agent i who is required by his principal to purchase up

to qi lots if possible frrm the Lotal available supply of a hcrqeneous

good, S. Each successive Lot which he purchases is associated with a

given (marginal) uti.Iity, Vil, Vi2, etc. , represented as a "resale

value" or the amount for which he can resel I the unit to Lhe

experimenter, anrl his instmctions are to pay no more for a lot than its
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marginal utiì-ity to hím,"12 l.largínal utilibies clecrease with successive

Iots purchase<i. These n.les constrain the agent's bid to be within the

range 0 ( b;-i (_ Vik+-1. T'he number of the lot on of fer:, j, may tle.LJ

greater tlan. equal to, lll:t not less than kr the num_ber of t_he l.oLs

already purchased W bjdder: i. A bj.dcler may only take part in the

biddirrg if k +' f I qi, that is, if he has not alreaciy satisf iexl his
quota, For k + I > eir Vi¡ + I = 0.

What is tJre appropriate bidding strategy for agenL i who wishes t-o

btty Qi lots? Cleariy i¡ Çi ). S the agent must att-erq)t. to purchase Ll-ie

whole supply and to do this he will- nee-J to c¡"rl-bid his crxrpetitors on

every unit. His cç:timal strategy is to bid up t-o his fr-rll- valuaLion on

evell/ unit. If, hcr'uever, qi ( S agent i. has at- least three c4ltions:

1) to bid up to his fu.l-l valuatíon, hrij = ,rj_k*1t

2) to bi.d an amonnt scxnewhat- less t-han his full valuatir:n in an

attønpt to make a gain on the unit l¡ut withdraw if the biciding

continues beyond this point, b1i o wher. t ij + e = Vik * l. und

e represents e bl-dderrs est.imate of the excess of his or,*/rì

valuation ove t-he market- clearinç¡ pr:ice;

3) not- to bid at all, Oij = O

fhis last option may be exercisecì W Lire bidder who is unsure of

the state of play of nrarket dernand and int-ends to play a "waiting Eane"

in order to gather sufficient inforrnat.ion Lo allow hirn Lo choose option

I or 2 on later aucLions. If e = 0 tlren options l" and 2 are formally

the sane" 'lhey are still r^¡orth distinguishintJ as a hryer may choose

cption I even if e ) 0n if he is risk averse. Clearly ful-l valuatj.on

12 This rules out the possibility of averaginq str:ategies whÍch
coulcl change the nature of the dqnand c.urve. Such behavíour was
possihì.e in the markeL design used in Chapter 5 and is explicit.llr
examined in CIrapter 7"
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bidding is but one option open to auction buyers in Èhie market_

situationu and can no longer be consiclered a ccrçel-J-i.ng normative L.,ict

basis 
"

In establishing their bidding limits at auchion, rea]" agents agtj

influencecl þz expect-ations of the goirg price; if they finci Lhemse-lves;

mistaken they will be inclinetl to revise these limits.l3 This is t-l-re

case al-so in the present- market sjmulations where an agent.'s iríd may ¡ie

conditioned by his expecLat-ions and he rnay revi.se these expecl-ations ì-lp

or dcrarn, a-l.though aL scrne stage he witl" f ind t-hat l'ris c¡i.ven resale
values pose a definite upper l-imit-. lf a buryer can krit-hhoÌd fron tjie
market knovrledge of his cÞ{n eagerness to buy he m.1y be abl,e to r.:sLabl-ish

lcn¡er expectations on Lhe part of his con¡:et-itors and consequently lowe:'

market pr:ices. The cost of e.stabl"ishirx¡ these expectations is the risk
of fai-l"inq to fill oneos quota. Hovlever, the smalfer the quota reguirc.cl

by bidder i with respect t-o the total avaj.lable supply the longer he can

delay revealing infonnal-ion about hiruself while influencing ancl gaining
i.nformation fron his cunpetitors. To delay is no ìonger a possible
option when the supply has been reduced to qi.

This strategic behaviour may Lre contrasted r^/ith tJre fu]1 value

biclding behavior:r discussed earliez' and the experimental clat-a will tre

userì to distinguish t-wo effecbs leading away frqn ful-l value biclding.

These may be termecl the incentit¡e and ljire oppor,bunity effects. It is
reasonabl-e to suppose that the delay procerìure o-rLlined irr Section 6,3

is nrore likely to be adopted þz h.ryers who rlesire only a smal_I fraction
of tJee total supply since risk of non-ful-fillment of quota is, for tlern,

13 This informaLj"on was obtained cìuring the debriefing of wool-
buyer-s af ter the experiment conducLecl at. Lhe A,ustralian l^ftlol
Coqroration, and reported in Chapter 7.
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relatively small" This applies to the curr:ent experimental markets j,¡r

which there are mûny buyers" Potent-ial rewards are relatively high and

risks are relat.ively 1c¡¡r so thaL these buyç¡s have a si-rong íneentiue t:o

adopt a bidding strategy which ro..¡uires thsn to delay bidding thej.r full
valuations.

On the other hand, when there are only a few b.:yers each ha*q a

greater opportuní.ty Lo ltid lcw based on greater information. V'lhen the

market is composetl of only three Lruyers, with equaJ-sized orders, ea.ch

buyer autcxnaLically kncxrs one t"hirri of the aggregate dernand schedule.

Each of twe-Lve egual--sized order h-ryers would only know one twelflrh of

the total markeL dqland. Thus the fewer the number of buyers the

relatively more informed each is lnfore the ar"lction @ins. One could

reason that t}r.ls greater infor:nat,ion on the part. oË each hryer woul<1

lead thqn to avoid behaviour, such as full valr:e bÍdc1ing, which can on.Ly

hre to their cietrimenl-, in +-he sense iJrat eacJr loses most of hj-s buyer

srrrplus. If , instead, they use Ureir greater: knorledge to pr:eclict

market-clearing pr:icesn which Lhey shoul.d be able to do more accurateiy,

ancl bid no npre Lhan this, then all intra*-marginal- and marçinal buyers

wiII be able t-o secure a loL and no extr.r-mar-ginal buyer will be able i:o

do so - a Pareto cptimal position. P-rices on early lots will be lcn¡i¡er

bhan if full value bidciing policies ha<1 been applieci. thi.s infarmation-

related opportunity will be ídentified as the opponbunítg effect.

6.4 Development of the Hypothesis

!{hrether the opportunity or the incentive ef f ect should prove

stronger in any instance is not inmecliately evident and needs to hle

examinecl. Litt1e can be cleduced frcxn existing econcrnic theory. Flov¡et¡er

both effects suggest that the FVB str:ateçry will be adoptecl by neibher
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smal"l nor lar-ge markets.

With FVB contract prices are ex;ual to l}re second hiçhest vaLualion
(possibly prus one bidcling increment) and the mean ÇôntraÇÈ price woul-cl

be equal to the mean of the second to (S-$l)th valuationo-wtrere S is the

ntrnber of units sold and valuatio¡rs ciecline linearly. The null
hypothesis whj.ch is corisisl-ent. wit-h FVB is that Þ, the n¡ean cont.racL

s+1price, equals Ëo thete P* equal.s (X vJ/s) or tìre mean of the second tc>
i.=2 '

(S+1)th valuations. Ttre alternat"ive hypothesis is that a clelay strategl,

is applie'J, therefore FIu is p < F*. Thus we have

Hypothesís 1: HO: p = p*

HA= p < p* for all markets,

which tests whether tJre FVB assumption carl reasonably br+ supposeC to
holcl in tÌlese markets.

The tendency for br.ryers in smal-l numbers markets t-o bicl low has

been much discusse<1 in the l-it-eratrlre on col]-usion, The incentives

argument relating to h.ryers in lar:ge rrumbers rnârkets, horevero has Þeri

relat.ively neg.ì.ected.14 Hypothesis 2 tesLs the impact of incentives on

market ¡trices. The null hypothesis is consisLent with bhe suggestion

that the effect of incent-ives is eq-ralì-y as strong as Lhe effect of
pr:ior informat j.on or the cpportunity ef f ecrt, thus resulting in no

difference over all in Lhe mean contract- prices of the differentì.y sizeci

markets. rf t-tre nurl hypothesis is not accepte<ì there are two

poa;sibiJ.ities, one is thaL there is a positive relationship t¡etween

nnrket size and market price, the other that there is a negative cne. A

positive rerationship woul.d suggest that the opportunity effect

t4 IL i.s brief-ly referred to in !{han and Richardsonn 1969, but nol
used in their analysis.
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dcrnin¿ìt-es" That- isn tJre greerter oppot'bunitg to LritJ rs* when there arr:,

few h"ryers in the irnrket, keeps t"he ave¡:age market- price 'Í.o*ar ir¿ wrn:.'1..1

number manke,ts. Às the numtrer of buyers increases, ï.his oppo.Ë'Eqnity

djminishes and prices rise" A negative rel¿rtionship "w*t¡ld ËuggÉJ.qL Èhat

the ineenþiue effect dsninates. That- is, that the greater i.nçenti,ve tr-r

bicl lc¡¡¡ by hruyers in large ntunber nrar:kets keq>s príe,ea L,n¡ey, í.n Larga

rna.rketa tlan in srnall numbers markets. Hypothesi.s 2 t-ersLs the nutl"

propcrsilion against both alternat.ives- Accept-once of eitTrer t-he nu-l1

proposi.tirxr or Hat (the neçative relationshrp) r"¡oukl sr;çgest that the

incenr-ive effect i.s å r-rsef ul explanation of nnrket çirices, wit-h Lhe:

accept-ance c¡f Ha¡ beirç st-ronger support for this prq¡osition" llìus we

have;

itirpothesis 2A Ib; Pu

FIu:

HA" p3)p

numerical subscripts

market.

Even j.n the event that both srial.l. and large rnnrkelts turn ou[ to
generate lm¡er-than-fvb Slrices, as has læen suggesteei lry hypotheses i
antl 2 ak:ve, it mãy sLi. j.l be the case thal- market ¡rr:ices àre

functionally related t-o the size of: ths. market" It w<¡uld be useful- Lo

detzelop å meäsure thab woulcl pennit: ,a disti.nct-ion [o be rnacle bet'ireen the

r3j.fferent.ly sized markeLs that witl- serve Lo exp"l-ain the prices ancl the

price acijusbnent patternEr obser:vg:d in suçh rnarlcets. To this we ncn¡;

tur:n"

!{iren the ruunber of b:.yers is snall, t-he rel-at-ivel.y greaLer ler¡el of
j.niti.al" info¡:nation possesse<J by e¿rch buyer i-s reinforceci by the

=Þ=Þ=D' 4 '6 't2.
Ën . Fu . F,,Ër.

¿)P6)P
wher:e the refer to

.12

tìre nr-¡nber of iruyers in i-hre
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re1-ativeJ-y greater opporturni-Ly t() ohcerve Lhe.: trehaviour of <¡¿,1çh

opponent, Such l-nr1'e:cs mäy LaciLl.y adr-:¡rt a rest-r:ai.ned iriild.i,rrg

a.tpprc.acli^ "E!:rorsu' in Lhis sj.tl.¡ation, thaL in, çêsê,$ wher"¿.' tilrl þ1,':i.rJpr

witlr highest valuation is nr:t. Llte $uccessful Ll:yer I nray þvc ruj nimigr:d it

the grou¡t aclopts resLraj.ned bírlcli.ng h:ut witJr buyers st-ll.l. il;yiru; {rì tJ'te

order of thei.r vaJ,uai:ions. f.n the experi-rnt:ntal markets no ccrn¡nçlnication

is al.lov¿ecl so only inq:Iicit" ccllusíon is possi-ble Lrut i,f there {"tr:fl

Lrigher ir¡itial inft¡rmaLir:n levelsu ancl closer observal-ion of wi'rjrin-

inarket- Ì:ehavi*rr is possibleo irnplici t- col-i,us;ion may tre ¿1,-1.,1. t.hat. is

necessatry to generatr-= r-ersl-rainecl birfciirrr; trchavior:r vriLh the val"uat"ion

order of pur:chase pr:eserved.

þJhen tlrere are lar:ge ru¡nbers of l^;uyers in a n'¿Lrkst woulcl n<-lt Le

expecLe.cl to ach:ieve Lhe ciel¡r:ee of tacit- grrltrp under:stantii.ng ¿rvailable lo

a smalì-er: gr:oilp, for info¡:mation levels at t.he begi"nning of the auctj"on

ar:e lcxver ancì c-los;e ol¡se¡:r'aLion of mar\¡ oi-her ¡rarrl-*ici.pants is not so

L¡a.sy. Such rnarket.s rnighL be expectecl to exhi-bit rK)r:e i.n-iepen<1.ont

bi<itlinr-¡. If snch indepenrlence leads to buyer=; crxnpr:i-j.¡ç m<¡re f i.ercei.y

wi th one anr:ther-'o a$ i.'; of ten assu.med, then htyers wit-h the hiç1lter

valuaLiorrs are goirç to be sr.¡ccessfu.T. ¡;urchascrs befern: Lltcse who ho-LtJ

lov¿er valuations. Ttiat i-s, Lridding behavior.¡r: by h:yers in larqe numbe*r

mar:kets corrltl approach full val,ue bicldinç1" Ihe opporluni.ty ef:fecL wo¡rlcJ

thus sug<¡est. LhaL corr:elation betr,¡een tJre order of val.uaLion and tht+

order of purchase wou-lcl be high for both large ar'r<l smal.l mar:kets bt¡t:

tlai it nor-rld be ass<rci¡¿tecl v¿ith rather higher averaqe price levels fot:

l.arge numbers markets which would be expecLed to t-end Ls¿ards F\lB"

On the other haff1, the incentj-ve effect woulcl suqgesl- that the

l.c¡wer "need-to-buy" of- buyers ín leri:c¡e numtx;rs markets would reCnce Lhe

l-evel cf cuçetit-ive biciding*up, Because t-he deli:y procetures adopte.d
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in large number market-s are based on indivj<lual. assesswrents r:f profit
and risk, rather dran on tacj.t groLlp Lphaviour, only :i.f every hryer,
j".ndivíciually, adopted bhe sffne degrere of hidcli.rç resLröint çqt¡]$ $irii

orcier or purchase anil valr,r*t:i.r:rrr Lie tht silnlÊ{ l5.ince t}ti.s iEt i¡n.l,ikely tfiA

j ncentive ef fect would pr*rlÍct lex¿er: cc¡r'r:elation hetwc¡on gþg c¡r{e¡¡ of

purchase and the order of v¿rl.uation llor larr=¡e nwnber markefs t-han for:

marl<ets j-n wtrich i:here are r:nly a f:r*i l:uyers" 'lltle nr-1l-t hlrpo{:h<trii"no th¿tt.

Lher:e is nc¡ difference beLween the rlifferentl"y sizeci m¿rkerts Írr t-ermr'; rlt

tire correlaLion betweerr or:iler of; v¿lluation and purchase as; predictøJ by

t he r:pportur"rity effect-. is l-estecl açainsL tire ¿llt-ernaLi.ve th¿rt tïre

<lifferences are in tlre or<ìcr: s¡-:ecif ied by t-he incentive effect, nænel,V

that. the snaller: t-he rrnrkeit- tJre Er:eater will he the correJ.alinn, o¡: thtl

more lj.kely it wj.tl. be thaL the bicicler with t-he hiqhesl va-Luation is Ure

succeElsful lruyer'" Tlhus¡ we have:

ttlT¡r:t!:resis 3: FIO: C3 =* C4 = C6 = Cl2

HAt C:rC4rC6tCI2

The c-¡reater t-ht: clis;pa.rìty between the order of valuati.on and t-he:

or<ler: of purchas:e bhe çr'oater the po-tsibi-LÍ,t',y af n'errors'o or nrar:kc*t

ineffici.encies. fui inefficient trade, (lr Ðr:Tr:r,, is <trefirx,+d "rs the sal.e

of an íte¡n to a buyer" whose val-uat-ion of i.t- is less Lh.-rn Lhe eN-¡ui.li-br:iuni

or rnarket-clearing price. The extent of the ineffj-cj.encY, *¿hich may be

measurecl by the loss of producer surplus, is eqlral to t-he g;ri.n to h€"1

made frcrn re-trading" In hlpotheses 4 arx.l 5 Lhe nr¡nLN:r of irieff ícient

t-rades; (I) and tjre l-oss of producer suqplus (L) are l¡otjr considered L<>

be directly relatetl tro t"he nuntx:r of buyers in the market"" The null

hypothesís in both cases that. there is rìo dif f erence in ef f Ì.ciency

between Lhe markets, i.s t*-sted açJainst- the a-lternative t-hat the

i-nefficiencies increase with market numbers. Tltus wi': ltave:
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13 .= Irî = 16 = II2
13(I,l<15(I12

i{ypoLhesis 5 rþ:
t¡.lIn ¡¿I

iJ3-tJ4-r'6*L'I2

L3<r.4<k<r,r:

The lîina} proposition t-o be tesletì concer:ns th¿: spexl of i:r-lce

adiust¡nenL j-n each markeL, It J"s ¡:ossible to measure adjustrnernt-, usin1¡

converuence rneasures L¡ased on variance¡; (snit-h, 1962) bJt the greaLer

possibility of errors irr larger number nnrkets, itself an .irrrpor:tnrrt

Iear:nir-q feaLuren ÌreaRs that indivjdual outlyinç val-l¡atj-orrs wouleì qive

excctsÊive lveighl t-o t¡\ese measures arrd. coulcl give a misleadinE pictur*

of Ltre orzeral.l adjustmenf-. The ssnev¡iraL rougher mea.$ure a<iopt.e-<l here

exa¡nines the number of contracts fhat- take.r place at. ahx;v*:, t:r: belour the

e-xlrrili.b:rir-rm rzalues j.n each rnarket. Onrl rneasure ,:f t.he speed of

ad justrnent woulcl l:e tkre nwnber of contract-s takirrq place at th+

ec¡-rilibr:i¡.¡-n value in each t-irne peric<l. f-,e--'t Lhis h€ A, t-hen v¡e have:

Hypcthesis 6 llg: A3 = A4 *- À. = Al ?

HO: A3 ( A4 ( A6 < Al.2

where Lhe nr-rll. Lrypothesis is testcxl agaj-nst. the allerna,tive that larc.¡er

markets converge faster. If this is correct, i.t has inplícations for
tlu: interpretation of the oLt-ier results; LJraL wi.ì-1 lx; ,l j sct:ssed irþre

fully in Section 6.6,

6.5 The Experiments

Sr-rbjects were 46 vol-unteer studerrtrs in second year micrr¡:cortcxnics

at the tlniversity of Adelaicie who h¿rcl previottsly taken part in an

experirnental market session as part of a course exercise. Sr-rbjecLs wer<:

contacle<l l{/ tel.ephone to advise t}rqn of their tirne and location to
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minimize the ch¿rnce of collusive action prieir Lo the ex¡lerì-inen[* lfl're1'

were paid tìreir gane profits, in cash, at the enel of t-he sessíon anrJ ti-le

äveråge payoff was abrxrt $10 for abc¡:t 90 rninut-es particip+:tionn

Proce<iure

Each player was instrrrcteci in bhe rules fr:r' bi<ltiing at, ¿r

proç¡ressivt' i,utct.ion, i.e. all bicìs Ìrad t-o be improving. 'Ihe mi.njrnum L::irj

incrcvnenL was 5p and a sf:lace of 7 seconds after the "l"ast bi.rl rsas taken

to inclicate that. no one wished Lo birl further antl the r:nit woul.d bc¿

al.lott.ed t-o tlie highest bidder ¿rt- his hi.ci pricr,:, No r-)ne w¿ìs ¡renlriLLe:ci

Lc¡ bi.d,ã value wltich exceecie<l hi.s m;l:ç¡inal vai"uat.ion for that" unit *"rJrr¡

valr.lations h/erie cietaileci on ¿ì sc;hetlul.r,¡ l-haL l.ist:ed both tjre rl-uri:er of

un j"ts that each luyer was request-ed L<l purchase ancl t-he marginnì.

valualion for each unit"

The ciífference bet-.ween the valuat.ion anrl the purchase price c:f ¿r

unit- wns the player's profit- which was retaj"necl by him i¡r r:nsh at- Lhe

end of the sessj.on. In order Lo provoke Lrading at- the març¡in * ancl Lc:

represent the exígencies of the real world where quanf-ily requir:anenLs

are intportant - there þ/ere F)ena-lties of 5 f<¡r each unit that luyers wer:e

request-ed to obtain anci dicl not. These v¿ere cleclucted frrm Lheir trarJinE

prof ì.ts.

The auction was run under "repeti-tive stationåri,ty" rules nc[,ü

ccmrnon in experimental market. analysis (see Snti*r, 7962)t that is denanci

and surpply conditions rernaine<l constant. for each uclay" in Lhe five <Iay

tradiry o'þ/eek" " Purchases or non*pLrrchases on one day <Jicl not af,.fect

the ability to Lracle on any subsequent day ancJ no j.ncrme effects were

c<¡nsídered" In both sets of experirnent^s tlsnancl capacítyo i"e" bhr¿
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total number of r¡al.uations, was constant at twelve units and supply wås

constant at eight units"

At Ùie enc-l of each "week" there was a dqnand change represented try

nÉ¡¡r schedules wj"th changed valuations. Subjer:ts h¡ere tol.<l onily that

there vias a change and not j-ts direction or ruagnit"ude. Values were

randrmly re-assigned each week. Each market consiste<i of fj-r'e "weeksn'

or t-went-y-f ive .aucLions.

Previc¡-rs experimental studies (for exann¡:1.e, Srnith, _'l-96Ï, ÍIes$e

fq12) have suggested Lhat where price infonnat.ion is uncertain, ancì

especi.al-ly wÌrere it- is highty uncertain, bid prices t,end t.o be

influenced by tùe last knc¡,vn contract pr:ices I eDen though, demay^C ia
knoün to haoe ehanged, Because of Ll'ris "hyst.eresis" effect Ltre orcler in

which price changes are m¿rde coulcl have a separate effect. on .lear:ninr¡

and slrategy adoption" 'Ihus the experi.ment-al rnarkets werê run undc'r: f¿rç

cont.rasLing price change conclitiorrs. In exçeriment l ciernand vras

increased in weeì< 2 and clecreased W rr.lryir1J amounts over weeks 3 to

5. This paLtern was rev*.rserl i.n experimenl- 2 wiLh dsnancl decreasinç¡ in

the seccnd week and rising thereaf t-er.

Þcisj.on t.ime was not restrictecl in any wây other tharl t}te seven

seconcl f inal cle-l.ay before acceptanee; each rnarl<eL was al-l.owed t-o set its
cr^in pace and a unit could be scild aft-er only one or narìy bids had Lakerr

place.

The tradersr instnrct*ions for this irerket are given in þpendix 1.
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Ë5gq_rilqq$*r,"

ExperimenL L consistecl of four separ¿rl-e mark.eLs eacìr r:+¡:rresenl-ing

twenty fi're j.ntliviciual ar:c--tiorrs in five seLs or "r,reek$u' of, five "r1ayfi"

each" The largest. market consisted of twelve h-ryer:s, eactr of wlirxn hacl a

damarrl for one ul'lít representing one eiqhth of tl-e total supply" Next

i.n size vtas a six buyer ntrrket where each hacl a dsnanrl for two units or

one quarter of- Lhe t-otal sr"r¡r¡rl-y. In tire fcx-rr buyer marl<et each h.ed a

r:jmranrl for Lhree units or three ei.ghths oË the supply" The snallest^

market consisLed of just three buyers whose dexnancl for four units
required thern to t-ry to obt"ain a f-ull half cf Lhe ¿,rvai..ì.able stip¡liy.

?he range of three to twelve was cho¡rerr because, fr:Õl obser:r¡at-j.on,

tJris sesned to hre the ç¡eneral. range of "act- j-vË" br.ryer: nu¡nbers at

¡\ustralian agricuJ-tural ccrnrnodity auct-iolrs. fus corpetj.t-ive r:esult^s holcl

freen achieved in experimentaJ- markels vÈitJr aG fs,¡ as eight. trader:s

(Sfnith' 1976b), ntlnbers grëater than l-v,¡c¡-l.ve were bìrought t-o Lre "matyìy"

for tìe purposec of cun¡rtltitior¡" the basic supply and dernarid cr:rves; are

given i.n Þ'igur:e J-,

In the experi:nent"s buyers knsø hc¡ø iruch thejr ccrçetitors wis:hed to

bn:y but not- the price tjmíts that" thq¿ hact to adhere to.l5 These c<xrl-d

be learnt hcr*ever, as the auction prq¡ressed. It was obvious ì:-o al_l_

pJ"aye.r:s frcrn their previous experience that they had a general intereist-.

in maintaining prices as lo,,v as possible. But against this grcrup

interest must. be set the interests of Lhe indivj.dual buyer as it tloes

not benef-it hirn if, bV refraining frcrn bidciing up prices. he fails f"o

secure a purchase"

15 I4ith e<¡ual-sized orclers scrne subjects would pr:obably correct.ly
gueris lJ:at othersr guantity limits would be the same as theirs,
scnrc would noL. Thís exLra source of uncerLainty in interpreting
the resu-1ts j,s avoided by mal<ing guantity limits general knowl-ecige"
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The objectives of experiment I were to Lest hypolhreses ,[ thr:ough 6

of Sect*ion 6.4.

6"5"1.1 ResuLts and Discussion

TesL SLatistics

The vaLues in Table l. and subse<tuenb tabl.es cannot be aseuned Lo be

n,crmally distr:ibuted; the-y are necessarily int-erclepenclent because of tl-le

Iearnirrg effects; and they har¡e hetei:ogene(rls variances" For these

re¿ìsons parametric besl,s of siqnif icetncel are not appropiate. rL j"s

necessâry to turn irrstead to non-parametric statistics. TWo such t-esti-;

are ernploycd in this chapter, t}re Spearman Rank Corr:elation test-

(Siegelr 1956) and the Jonckhe-^re k*sam¡rle' test- against ordered

alternat"ives (.Tonckheereo 1954). Tlie lat-t-er Lests Lhe pralict.ion LhaL a

st¡t, of sanple result-s wi-L l, be in a cert,a j-n or:<lero a,;¡ainst the nr-r1.1

hypothesis that bhere j-s no order and that atl samples could be

considered t-o L¡e randcrnly drawn frrm Lhe sarne poprilat-ion. A ccmbj-nat.ion

of the Speannan and Jonckheere tests has been developeci to overc{.xrìe

cert-ain <lifficultir:s in testing hypothesis 3.

Hypothesis 1: tìrll- Value Biddinq

Hr-r; F = p*

lT^: p < tr*

where F = average rnarket price, p* = aver¿rlle of tjre second to ninLh

vaj.uatiorç (see Section 6.4).

In Tab-le I mar:ket pr:ice averages have been expressed as cleviations

f rcrn e<¡uílibri.un prices t-o facilitate ccnparis;on beLween tJìe.

experiment-s" For tJ-e nrill h1ry:othesi.s to be accepted at the 5 ¡rer cent.
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signifj"cance Jevel on a Ðne tai.I t-est the ðveraqe market price weryId

need to be at least 3f.7ç higher than Lhe er¡uilibrium valuen (ae tire
values here are each to be ccnrpared with a given standard ancl not t¡j tÌr

each other:, tJle re'rnarks alx;ut- test statistics do noL applV and tl-re

,çtanciard t test- is ar,ployed" ) Frcrn Table 1 the null- hyp'othesín cou]"iì

on1.y be accepte<l for t-he first. session r:f the thr:ee player nrarket. Fc:r

al".l otl-rer sessions ancl markets it i¡¡ stronç¡ly rejectedn at the ûne pß?:

cent signifiance lewel"

The full value bidding hypothesis nmst tJrerefore be rei+:cterl as ¿r

reasonable h¡ehavicural assumption for buyers in tlrese markets.l'6 i:r

terr<lency Lo full val.ue bidding, Ì:r¡L imperfectr mV however still be

present and may vary irr strength accordirç to t-he size of the merket"

This will be testecl ín hypotheses 2 t-r: 5"

iflpothesis 2: The Incent.íve and Opport-unity Effects

Ho,

Ha:

Hutt

where Ë is the average nrarket price and tlre subscripts refer to the

nr-¡rnber of market hryers "

fn order to test these ra¡rk orderings the Jonkheere test is applied

to the weekly average prices in Ta!:rle l, giving f i.ve sanple sets. (thre

A sirnil-ar t-est on the data obtained frcm the sarrìê experi¡nents
usirç irrexperienced subjects indicaterl Lhat the FVB hypothe;sis
could be accepted for between 0 per cenL and 45.5 per cent of the
15 nnrket sessions in the seven experiinents conductecl, with an
avereEe of 20"62 per cent. Market learning on the part of
experiencecl players has reduced this t-o alrnost zero, These
experimenLs are r:eporLed in Appendix 3 to this chapter.

P_a=P4=P6=Pl2

F..FnuËu.F,
ñrrËnrËrrilr,

l-6
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TART^E 1

Fpre_r,türuf'L_":
Ðewiation of the T,lì¡rrkr"rt Priee frsin

Itleela Mon :Iur3 I^lerl Thu F:rl

3-Buyer
Þfarket

4-Buyer
Market

6-Buyer
I'Iarket

12--Brryer
lfarket:

22.50
*6.25
25.63
11 .88

9.38

2I.25
-7"50
18. 13

7.50
o 1.)-() " l_J

17.50
20.63

-I "25
7 "50

-23. 13

1

2

3

4
Ê
-)

33 73

13

25

3B

25

2I "25 18 " 13 15 " 00 10 ,00

0 . 00 - 7 .25 -3 .75 -1" .88
3 " 13 1..25 .63 - .63

3 .75 3. 13 r "25 .63
5.00 3 "75 4 . 38 3. 75

Aver:age De',¡íation for al-l 25 ênrct-icxrs

13. 13

-s.63
8B

,{g-i.rrgge fcr
the ltieet(

19"63
?t:

2. 13

2.63
4.b:J

535-

10.50
.-4.0J

10"63
7.00

-4.38
r32-

6. 13

-7"00
6"38

^6'3

û.00
T2-

2 .0ü
f: îEJ.L,)

- ,13

2.73
*7 "15-.5-

3

6

L¡

6

I
2

..)

4

5

00

00

88

63

i3

1.0.

-5.
6.
5.

4

-3
1

5

a-J.

-3.
-1.
0.

-1.

3B

.75

2

*2.

0

4

50

50

00

38

00

18 "75
8.13
-.63

I.25
-.63

-1.88
2. "50

-8.75

-8

-1. BB

1 .88

-1 .88
.63

-6.88

00

t.

2

3

4

5

-12.50 -10.
Ar,.er:age Deviaticn far: all 2-5 Aucticms

I "75 3. 13 -1.25 -1 .25
-8.13 -7.50 -6 "25 -5.63
10.00 4.38 -.63 0.00
-1.25 *4.38 1.88 - .63

?. .50 3 " 13 1 .88 .63
Avera.ge Deviation fcrr: all 25 Auctir:ns

1

2

3

l+

5

13

13

25

00

88

-J

7

5

0

1

75

50

OJ

00

BB

Average De,viation for al-l 25 Auctions
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oh,wior"rs leal:ning ef f ects in consecut-,ivr: weeks dr¡ nob af f ect 'ìriie

Jonkheere l-e$t. ) tlu ancl H-' are t-este<l clirect-ly arrd ,ãr'Ê re-iecr:nNJ i.r¡

'Ëavour of the null. hy¡lc,Lhesis in botir i:a,qçrs. The inar.'kef. prÍce ¿lverctqÉ:rl

howevr:r, are in t-hc+ order: ¡:r--*licLecI tìF tlau (the o inr.:*slt j-rlc,rsq ef f:ec[] ¡rt'rg

since t-irere are 4l or 24 ways iyr r,Jilish tJtese aver;rgeri. ctruì.rj iinv¿ l:.:e+rl

ordered the probabitìty thaL this arr:ÂngenìenL shor-rl,c1 r:ewiit.it p;reJ-y Ìty

chance .ls less than 5 per cent" Ì{evertheless indi"vj.rlu;r.I. varíation.ç irr

weekly averages mak+-' it irçossible ta nnke any strorìger c,t.:br¡nent and on

the basis of the .Jonkheere test it is neceìrssary to acrJ{¡f-}l: the nr,rl}

hypot-Ìresis. The rrul L hypothesis, tìcx,{r,:ver, is consisL"elnt. with Lhr:

suggesLion Lhat the ef:fect-- of incc.nt j-vr:+q (.)n buyer ìreh;ri¡i.ou,i: i-s e.qually

,3ß $t.ronfJ ari t-he informa{-iorr-¡:e-latecl opporlur"rity" Tlhus bot-h incent.íve

anrl op¡:ortrrnity ellfects nray i:e conslj-ilu:rc¡i rrs¿lful. explanali-arrs of martr<et-

behaviour bul: t-trey rrust be considerrecì. in cr:njunct-j.on wl'-th eactl ofjl+r"

Fiypothesis 3: CornelaLicn betv¿een Orcler r:f V¿iluati-on an¡l Pur:chase

Llypothesis 3 is concerned wttJr the orcft¡r' iri whj.ch r¡,:luatioris are

ranked and the order in whj.ch pr:rchtases are macle" If b,ruyers adcrpL tlie

PVts sLraíc-''¡y t-here slroul-d be perfer.:t correlation between tjrese tiuo

series. It js hypolhesi.zetl t¡¿ìl resLr:ained bicldi ng cn h-he ¡:art of-

coll-ursive small nurnber rnarke['.s would -Leasl to prices whj-ch ¿lr:e lov¡er lit¡-rir

ê.veraqe vaJ-uatic¡ns hrt with a hir;kr cor:relat-íon i:el-ween tJre order c,f

valuaLii:n ar¡cl the order of purchase, On the oLher handn larger markets

ar:e unl-ikely Lo be able to achieve suç:h r¡nj.formj.ty of restraint so Lh.a'c

the successf-ul biiyer is less tikely Lc,r b€ the one wj.th the hiEhe.st

cur"renl: valuation. litrr:s in h1'pothesis 3 Lhe alternative hypoLhesis i:;

t*hat the arnount, of co¡:relation bE-=twtlen the orcier of valu;-rLír:n anci t"he

or-de-.r: of purchase i-n the nlarket- declines as the nutnber:' of buyers
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lncreases

ilr:;ei:irl .åurrunarli stahiritics aÌ:r+ rliFfi.cult- to c;bl-,::rn jlr tx;havit:r-li:a.1.

anallrsis because of the ccrn¡'rlex nature of the issues confr.'r:r-rted. F{ere a

new r€asure has been devised whjch uses the basi.c ccxn¡:urtat,Ì.clns uf f-he

Íipearman Rank Correlat,ion in ccmþ¡inaLi-on with the Jonkher¡re test for
rankerl alternatives in ot:deí: h.o test t"he strenrltil of correlat iot'i or¡er

Lhe foi.rr narket sizes.

The figures j-n Tah¡le 2 measure t-he extenL to which the orrJçr of
purchase clepart-s frcn tJre orcìer of val-uai-ions, i.e" the exLenL t;o which

the purcha.räer is not the h.ryer wit-h the highest va-luati.on. The vah-les

given r:epresent the sun of t-he squàresj of ttre ciifferences t¡:h,veen t-hc:

r:ank values or order c¡f valuati.c¡n ancl purchase- Values l-ess than 30

wor¡lci be at:cepte,l lry t-he fìpearman Rank Cor:rel_atir:n t-est" as evidenc+ Lhat-

tJre two r:anked series þ/ere correlatet-l an<l values gr:eater than 30 wor,¡kl

be rejected. Ttre larger the r¡al.ue Lhe greater the divergence¡ of the t.wLi

rankecl orderings.

Fre¡n Table 2 ít may Lre seen Lhat t-he hypothesj"s tì-ral the Lwo sr¡r:ies

ars correlatecl, that ís, Lhat bu.yers tencl to l¡;y in orrler: of thelr:

valuations, is acceptecl for 22 r:f fie 25 auct.iclns for the s¡aall threr.:

player: markeL, and f.or:.ì"6 of the 25 aucti.ons for tJre f<¡ur playrlr:

marl<ets, and the propor:Lion dec'r:e.lseri as marl.let size increases, Fclr thcl

12 player market only 6 auct-åons wc¡rlcl be accepteti out. of the possible

25 and for the 6 player marh:et- only 5" The incent.ive to deJ-ay bidcli.ng

one's full. r'aluat-ion thus coul.cl be operationa-l in up Lo 38 of the 50

auctions j-n the two large rnrket-s and the argument that larger br.ryer

ntmbers wiì"l i-eacl to more c<xnpetit"ive bidclirg r.ip and a tenciency to fr.rl.i

value biddi.ng cannot be suppr:r'ted.
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Exoe¡fmsrt 1 - Rårf< Correlatior-r betwesr trder of Vah:ation and Purchase
(spearman R¿¡k Correlaticrt 1 )

I
2

J

4

5

I,feel<

lïo. of ldarket
Sessions for
v¡hich Correl-
ation is
Accepted

3-Br,iyer Ì"krket
¡bn 1ìæ l,Jed Ttru

8101C23
10 27 26 3û*

2221616
1124263
102382

4-Br.ryer lbrket
ì4on Tue tr'tred Ttn-l

6 16 18 36*

19 54* 96t Bg'k

18 26 3û*. I
24 2t+ 18 24

8 32* 5ó'* 68*

6-Buyer Mrarket

I4cn T\;e I4ed Thu

?6 18 22 18

i50* 74x 60t 77*

46"n 38* 38* 44

46'^ 56* 50* 49-*

30* 4B* 46'n 42*

I2-Brryer ì,iarket
Ifon T\re l,,led Tnu

10 20 30* 56t

22 70r. 724* 58-*

gO'k 102* 89* 106*

10 14 60* 56"*

702¿, 170* 108x l5J*

tui

LL

38*

10

I

Fri
21

29

2t

18

Fri
43

36't

22

46*

)4^

Fri
42x

115'k

116*

24

126*

H
Lr)
(.fl

22

rs:1-

16

N
and represe:rt the value

a:
di Inlhen N, the nt-u'rber of eorrelations, : 8,

65

I Th* statistics i:r this table are based on the Spearnmr Ranlc Correlation Coefficierrt,
N

6 ¡di
i:1 2

2

N- _N -L

N.
the critical r,.alue for r, dL¿ at the 5 per cent acceptance level is < 30. Accordingiy, values greater thart

i:l-
or eqr:al to 30,here snrkeci with an asterisk,sigpifu a l-ess than 5 per cent probability that thre tr'¡c serÍ-es,
are, i:1 fact, correlated.
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Usirç as the basic data tJre nr:nù¡:r r:f days in each week in w!'rich

the twr¡ series would tle consirlered â.$ correlated by tì"re tipeannwlr .R-ênk

Corre-l.ation list and takinq each week as a samplç nhger:t¡e| j.Þn, t}le

Jonckheere k-sarnple trsst is uçJ.oyed to Lest hrypoLheeis 3 h$Lo-lr$

Ho: C3=C4=C6=Clz
Ha: Ca)C4>C6)Cle

r¡¡tlere C is the nr-mber of daily auction sess;ions in rçiiich hiyers rnay lre

consirlereci to have hmught i.n clrder of tlre.ir val"uaLions" By t.his Lest.,

Ho j.s r:ejecterJ and FI, accepted at t-he one per: cent significance leve,l,

resulLs wh j ch are consi.stent witì-r tlre alter:nnt.ive liypothesi:; that tlir*
amount of correlation declines as t-he number of h-ryers incre;:r-les, whiclt

is pr:e<licled hry t.he incentive effect"

Hypotieses 4 ancl 5: Mar:kei: Fiìffic5"ency

Daba on hy'potheses 4 anci 5 concer:ninç Lra<ling inei:ficienci.es and

l-oss of purchaser surplus are r-¡iven in Table 3. T.he orrler:inc¡ is;

consistenL with the aJ.t-ernative hypoi:hesis in brt-ir côses, s;uqr¡est-inç¡

great-er inef f icienry durÍ.ng t}e adjustment process in larger size

markets" I-ack of nmltiple obsen¡aLions prevent the u:;e of statisl:ical

tests, thus the data nrust- be ccnsidered as il.Iustrative ancl suçlgest.i.ve

only " Iìoi¡rever, the results are consisLe¡rL. wit-h tJ'ie results of

hy¡rcthesis 3 abv:ve.

The greater y¡el-fare losses in the larger markeLs m"ly be ill.usLraterl

bV reference to the graphs i.n Àppendi.x 2 t-o Lhis chapler which shorç

patterns of ccntract prices in t}re four mar:kets. The tende-lncy of trtryers

ilr large nurnber markets to avoid bidcii.ng their full va.Lr-res can l¡: seen

in ttre ra¡:ici 'oflattening out" oË the cul.r/e frcr:o the second day onwards
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TAI]LE 3

Experiment ì ; Tr:*dÍrq Lnef I-iciencies

lüt¡rùer of Inefficient
l.{arket Sessi^ons

Average I'ercenT;age loss pr¡r
Inerfficient }larket Sesslon

3 ouL öf 25

3 out c>f 25

5 out o.f- 25

7 otrt of ?..5

1 .91

3.06

10"34

12.64

;:s buyer.s try to esLi.mat,e t-he .lonrest possi.ble buying price" The ability
of each buyer: ìn l.rrge nunrbev:rrnrkets to de1-ay grurchasing, if necessary,

until the las+-- unit is put. up for sale, results in prices close t-o and

even bel-crv¡ f-he ecluiJ-ii:rium values. IrËrere uurits are soÌ-d at pr:ices beLcn¡

tJ.le e<truilibrium value there iso of colrrse, Lhe possibi.lity tl-r¿'it an

extramar-c/inal hryer, whose vai-uation is less than the equil.ibri.un price,

may succeed in pur:chasing. [{hen this happens -last minr:te price r:ises

may occur as bruyers with intra-marginal values have to coq>ete f:or the

last unit". Such lest, unit price rises can txr seen in week 2t o!"t

Wednesday and F'ri<lay, week 3 on Fridayo ancl week 5 on $4onclay anii

'lïesday. In r:eal auctions tJre same paLtern can be observed. IL is

of ten referrecl b.o by br,ryers as "panic buying" an'li thrught to be

psycholcçicaj-ly incluce<l but Lhere may also be sound econc¡nic rea$ons ërs;

in t-hese experimental markets.

Sharp price increases have a large irnpacl- on buyers who recognize
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iL as a sign

ineff iciencies thanselves serve t-o inform buyers and lea'.1 f,o tie
necessary ¡"rrice acljr:stment,

uypothesis 6: Speed of .Acijustment.

Ho3 A3=44=46=Alz
H.rÍ Aj ( A4 ( A6 ( AIZ

v¡here A is t-he nurnber of r¡uiti.br:it¡m cotrtracts and subscripts refer Lo

the numt¡er of merkeL buyers.

The values in Table 4 indicate f.csr each markel- the nuniÌ:er of

cont-racts t.hat were made at erquilj-brium pr:ic:es and those tl-rat wer:e macle

above, or belcw, e.qr-riti.brium prices. If the ì.arge scal-e markeLs reaJ-l.y

clo equilitrrate more quickly this; wi.l-l. be reve.rled in a larger nnmlrcr of

contract-s et t-he equilibrium level" This is shc¡vn in Tab-le 4 to lx;

indeed tJre c:ase, Not only clo the larç¡er: nunùrer ma¡:kets i;end to i-iave

more eqr:ilibrium coltt-ractso they t-encl L<¡ have considerabÌy m-"ire below

ex¡ui-1il:riurn contr"acts which is consistent- witJr the operat-ion of tJ:ls;

incentive inciur:td delay strategy. The relaf-ively higher trutnh;er of atpve

equilibrium cc-:nh-racLs in Lhe smaller markets is agai"n consist-ent wit-h

t-he hypr:thesis that t-hese norkets wi 11 terrd rftúr"e l-o¡ards t"he risk-

reduction pr:actice of fu.ll val.ue l:icfriing. ìi'lc,vrever? while Jonckheere

tests support Lhe t-endency of snal.l- nmber markets t-r¡,r'ards "above

equilibriurn" (at the I per: cent significance level) tley dcl not support

the alternaLive hypothesi.s in hypothesis 6 tltat there are more

ec¡ri-[i.br1-un cont-racts in ì-arger nunber ntarkets"

L7 This mãy ¡xr consciorrs or unconscious recognition. laey rnay
siurpty register t-hat they do nol- wish to be similarty 'ocaughL cut"
and thus raj.se their bid limits in subsequent auctions"

thal- averaqe pr:ices have L:erln too 1.*.1'7 Thus Lhe
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TABIÆ 4

E:cperir¡pnt 1 - The lù¡mber of Tradee

r,ñich were At. Above. srd Belcnr Equilibrtr¡n Prices

l4trr TUe T¡tred Thu Fri Tctal Percentage of
all Trades

3-Buyer
l4ar'lcet

At eq. 7

Above eq. 29

Belcnu eq " 4

At eq" 7

Above eq. 28

Below eq. 5

6-Buyer
Mar.ket
At eq.
Above eq.
Belovr eq.

12-Buyer
Ilarket
At eq.
Above eq.
Belour eq.

13

24

3

15

2T
t4

T7

17

6

21

13

6

73

104

23

'/"

36.5
52.0
1r"5

TÜOI'

31" 5

46"5
22"0

ï0-tr3'

36.0
21 .0
37 "0

T00-J'

42.5
20.0
37.5

T01[0-

5

17

18

10

19

11

T2

15

13

19

8

13

11

2.2

7

72

18

10

9

15

t6

15

I4
11

18

11

11

3

Yt.

18

7

15

63

93

44

72

54

74

2L

4

15

25

T6 22 B5

4û

75

51
19 17
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Thus on the basis of the Jonkheere test it is necessary to accept

the nul-l hypothesis of, no dif f erence in adjustment speeds br:tv¡een

ruarkets. Yet, frc-nn Tab-l.e 2 the L2 player market is r^¡ithin l:un thírds of

a bidcling incr:ement in all nnrket sessions after lJle first day with the

exception of fir¡e - t-:ut of t-wenty (cønparat.ive figures for the 31 4 and

6 buyer rmrkets are 10, .!.5 and I respectively). This inconsistency

arises fr<¡n tJre fact t-hat Tnarìy contract prices in tlle large nunber

iru:rkets are just" belc¡¿ the equilíbrir-xn level. Figure 2 in Appendix 2

suçìgesLc the greab.er Lentfency to equilibrium in the larger xuarkets. If
it were noi- for tl'r<¡ rlisrupl-inç¡ ef fect ctf t-he la¡;t unit ¡>rice rises,

which are nore likeJ"y to occur in large nuruber markets, it. would be

possible tr: measui:c t-he er¡uil.ibrat.ing tenclencíes of m¿rkets by the rate

of reducti.c'n in t]re variance.

6 "5.2 Ex¡reriment 2

Experirnent. 2 is i: partial replicat-ion of tlr.e 3, 6 and 12 h-ryer

markets of experirr.ent 1.18 Àll- the corrcii.tions of these mar'l<els rernain

tlre sane witl'r the except-ic,n of the sequencc of weekly dernancl changes"

In experiitrent 2 tTir* ex¡ri.ì-ibriun pri-ce faTLe in the second week ancl'nises

ir: weeks jì to 5n the rjeverrle clf the sequence used:ln experirnenL 1.

{;.5,2"1 Resul-Ls anri I}iscussiio¡t

p's Lhese markert.s ¡¡re basjcally tire same as thcwe in experirnenL l,
tl:re r*su.Lfs;rir'ci d.is;cr¡ssion here will be ljmitecl Lo out.lining and, where

¡)*srs,iÌr1 ero accclir-rt-int¡ fot differerrces and simil-arities between tJrexn.

I B The fcxlr bruyer ¡narkelt in experiment 2 wari inadver:L.ently nn
with incorrect sche,clules and had h-o l-e cmi.tted frcn the analysis.
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tlvr:othesis I

The r:esults of experj:nent 2 sup¡xrrt Lhosr: of experimenl l. Frcun

Tatrle 5 it c¡¡n hg seen that only two markeL sessions shcrø any sign of:

ful.l value bidding, the first. in the si.x player market. and the fi.rsL. day

of the second week of the lz player market. For the rest, Lhe null
hypothesis that F = Fo is stx-ong]y rejected in favour of I a þ*"

Hvpothesis 2

The patter:n of contrac;t príces as reveal-ecl in Table 5 shu¿ that
prices in these niarkets are considerably lor¡¡er than in exper:iment l,
suggesting that there; is, in fact, arì "ord(:r ef fect". rt is ¡xrssibl.e
thaL tÌie risirxS sequence of ecuilibrium prices in weel<s 3 r1o 5

counf-ered, t.r Ëcrne ext.ent, the natural tLrndency of all market-.s Lc)

approach equilíi:r:ium frsn above. The,lonckheere test. of Ha and Has äre

rejectecl ín favour of Llie null hlpot-hesis of no difference: in m¿rrket

prices between the differently sizeci markeLs.

The resul ts of Tab1e 6 clearly suppor:t thre hypothesis tfrat

correlat"ion between Lhe ranj< orcler of valuat.ions and the order of
purchases di¡rinishes as the ni.xnber of ccnpetirrç¡ Lxryers increases. Ttre

Jonckheere test accepts Lhe alte¡:naL.j.ve hlpottresis at tlre 1 per: cÊnt

significance leveL. These results are consistent with tho*;e of
experiment -l "
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Þcperirrent 2 -
Deviation of the Aver:aqe Market Price frorn Equilibrù:m

trüeels Mon T\¡e hled Thu l'ri Average for
the VJeek

3-Buyer
l4arket

6-Buyer
Market-

12-Buyer:
Msrket

-8. 75
.-15 .00

-3.13
-7"50
8. 75

33"15
5.63
4.38

-1"88
0.00

19"38

39. *18

-22 "50
'l '1'ì

-10 .63

.88

.13

.13

"50

0 .00
B. i3

-14 .38
3"75

"63

-3.13
-7 .50
3.15
5.65

-3. 75

3.13
-6.25

1" 88

- .63

-r.25
-4 .38
2.54
3.75

-3.62
-8.00
?-.r3
2.25
6.75
r".ïÕ-

II.25
?(

- .38
-3.25
-2 "75
:T. ïU

I

3

t+

5

-6
-B

J

2

7

BB

00

3B

88

1.
_q

4,
6.

.50 7 .50 5 .63 4.38

1

2

3

4

5

Averap¡e Deviation for all" 2.5 Auctj.crns

13.13 5" 00 2.5A 1.88

3 . 13 0.00 -1 .88 -3. 13
.r .2.5 -1 .88 -2 " 50 -3 . 13

-2.50 -4.38 -5. 00 "-2.50

-5.00 -1.88 -3.13 -3"75
Average Deviation for all 25 Auctions

-1
1

1

1

2

0

1

t
2

3

4

5

"25
.50
.00
.88

88

25

8B

63

25

3.00
10.88
-8.25
2.25

-2.50
_,T-T?T
--,-.L)

"63 -1
Average Dewiation for all 25 Ar:cti.ons
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2 - Ftáïf( Gorr-elatiorri beÈween Order of Valuation ærd Furchase
(Spear:run R¿r¡l< Correl-aticrr )

3-Br:-ver I'terftet
lue r¡Iecl Thu

8 2A 54*
27 59* 29

30* 28 U+

43'å 22 18

21072

T7

6-Bu,ver Marlnei
Tu.e l¡jecl Thu

L?-Buyer l.hrket
?ue I¡,Ìed Thu

29 89'k 143'k

30t 26 42*
724* l.26x 85*
7A* 74* 35*

136r. 76x 104*

l.leei< þÍ:n

5¿^

18

¿0

I

Fri
58*
2L

4

29
t tJ-(+4^

¡tcn

T2

4g*-

?9

82*
56*

f'ri-

36'å

6_?*

')')

98*

lÍ:n
2{)

4

98*
24

114*

1

2

3

4

5

474
I t-t-z4 4+^

¡ tJ- / 
^-L+þ^ +i^

-a.* t l&Õõ^ +L+".

32* 62*

28
t(\

oJ^
36;,

27

Fri
++^

46';,

72*
)4^
ðo^

Iü-tlber ot I'larket
Sessions for
vÈrich Çomel-
atiûn Ís
AccepteC
1 Tt" staËistics ín this table are based on the Spearman R¿rk Correlation Coefficient,

er:d repressÌÈ tlìe value di2. 'rr,hen N, lhe ntmber of correlaticrrs, : B,
?l{- - I.I

¡T

the criLical value for r
I_-L

I

rs:1-
N

6 'r, 
ðL¿

-: -1t-r
1
.L

N
T

a

di2 at che 5 per cent acceptance level is < 30. Aceordingly, values greater

tLrær or eqtrai to 30, here madre<i vith an asterisk, signify a less tháEì 5 Per cent probabiiity that the tvm
series, are, in fact, correlated"
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Hypotheses 4 and 5

In Table 7 the number of inefficient market session$ is not

significantly different between the different markets. As suggested by

the lovqer: average prices in Table 5 tie three h.ryer ma¡:ket is na¡ch nrore

inefficj.ent than the correspondirq market in experiment I in terms ot.

the nunber of sessions in which extra marginal buyers secured units, hlt
the actual lcrçs of buyer surçlus i.n these markets is relatively small

ccrnpared to the l-0.66 per cent of the L2 player market. Rgain no

st-atistical tests carì be applied to these Ëigures brt overall they

suggest greater inefficiency in larger nr¡nber markets"

Hypothesis 6

Frcrn Table B lhe tendency of Lhe large nwnber nrarket to eluilibrate
faster is clearly shovrn - and supported lry the Jonckheere test at the 5

per cent significance level but Lhe tendenry of the snaller markets to

"abov+ec¡uilibriun" contracts and of l arger market to u'bel-ow_

eguilibrirun" contrcts vras not supported.

Frcrn tJre graphs in Appendix 2 iL is possible to see the strong.ly

collusive pattern of biddinq in the first f*¡ weeks of the three h:yer

market in which prices approached equilibrium frcrn below. It wor-lld

appear that tJris level. of collusion could not be pennanently maintained

for a "convergence frcrn above" pattern is resumed in weeks 3 to 5 which

is simil-ar to that of this marl<et- in experiment I.



3-Buyer Market

6-Buyer l.,larket

12--Buyer Market

L43.

TAB1Æ 7

F,>rperi¡renL 2 -
Tradjng Inefficienc.ies and T¡ss of Buyer Surphrs

Iù¡rber of Tneffi.cient
l,{arket Sessions

8 out of 25

6 out of 25

7 otrt of 25

Average Percentage Loss
per Inefficient Ses;¡¡ic,n

1. 40

2"29

10.66
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TABT-E 8-

E:rperinsrt 2 -'Ihe ìüun'ü:er of Trades

l¡hich were At, Above, and Belotnr Equilibritrn Prices

I'hn 'Iue I\Ied Thu Fri Total

3-Buyer
l4arket
At eq.
Above eq.
Below eq"

6-Buyer
l4arkeL
At" eq.
Above ec1.

tselow eq.

5

11

24

1t)

1.5

15

12

13

15

10

1B

12

12,

I
19

18

10

T2

T2

2T

7

15

4

22

10

B

10

19

11

47

B4

69

69

46

85

87

57

56

Percentage of
all Trades

23 "5
42"0

34"5
TfiI]O

34.5
23.0
42.5

T0-0:õ'

15

77

B

15

3

2227

12-Player
Market
At eq. 9

Above eq. 16

Belcrr^z eq. 15

43

28

28

29

6
ËJ

()

15

16

q

5

0

W{
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6.6 Sur.rnarv of Experimental lìesults

In ;j:i.ií*iËrrv , siev€i)n ex¡:er:imental prGjreÉ.iÍj ivt: ;:ìi.i(j !. !r,-:ii ru,:rke Lg wÉ)rç]

exarnine<1 tc¡ see whether clianqing the numL'er of bul"srs in l:he mírrket'

over a range of three to tv¡elve, r,x>uJ-d have any effect. orr m.:rket pr:ì"ce

if aggregate supply and <iqnanel were held consLant " The rosttlts

suggestecl that during tJre diser.¡uilibrir¡m or price*a<ljustrnenf- ¡:hase r:f

Lhe rnarket. aver¿lcìe market pr:ices t'-encled Lo i:e rather higher i.n tltosr+

markets in which ther:'e were relativel-y few iuyers, conlraly Lo s;Lanci;-r-t.'cl

expecLations 
"

Severa-l h¡rpr,:theses v{ere developecì r:elati.ng to t}re rnarkeL st.ratqies

adopted lfy the kuyers, Te.stin4¡ these hy¡:othesæ tJrerr sugrJtste.rì t-h¿-¡t

brryers in snall number mar-kets haci greater: ctppontuni,ty i:)r ,rtt¡1t:) r"rf

their greater kricnrle<.lge of the r:v*raJ"l dernand level, Lo iacloçrt pr"-ic*-

reducing deLay rtrat-q;ies ç.¡hilst- Ì:r:yers in lar:ge n¡:rnber nurkerLs trarl

greater ì,ncenbiue t-o adopt s,rcll price recìucinr¡ cielay sLrategies by

virtue r:f t-ireir' lcm¡en r:isk of f ai !-ing t"o purchase a].l- they rlesire<]"

Both inr-:ent j.ve and c4:'portrinity ef fecLs vreÍ:e seen to le inportant

ínfluences on the bidclirig pracLices adcrp{--ed r¡¡it*r incentive ef fects trcinç

rather s:;trongeir ir"l tl'rese experi.mental mal:l<ets.

Bothr effects leci tc¡ prices bejnq lc¡¿er Lhan the ful.l-value bidding

sLrâtqly carnnonly ass¡¡med tc¡ be <rperative ín e-mpirical studies.

Hor¡/evër, whenever clgnand changes occurrecl iru t-lìe marke{: ¡:.¡rcl market

genei:atd j.nfonnat j,on v,/as at its l.qrç,re¡st ( t¡e f,irst Lracling session c¡Ë

the week) there was a greal-er tendenry on the par:t of hryers in b¡:-rth

ì.ar:ge ancl srnall nr-nnber markeLs tr-"¡ opt. for full value biddinç

practices " These ¡:ractices ffiiy therefore l:e associated with risk

reductíon unclen uncertainty. Iti.Eher leve1s of uncert-aint-y tÌran thosc:

generateci j.n the curr:'ent sl,uclyn sr-rch as woulci be associated with qr"ra-lity
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"

tlifferences in t.he ite.rns sorcl or unkncv,vn supply timits which is a çc{nftln

feature of real- markets wïrere selJ.ers åpply unkno¡rn r:eservation -rlriÇes,
cotild tler:efore learl to diffe¡:ent res;ults*

The appr:o¡:ri.ateness of simplifirxi nr:cleJ-s such as the hrxrçç¡eneaus

cr:nnndiL.y prc¡¡ressive aucr,ion adcptexì her:e is examj.ned i.n h.he faj.k:ruÍrrc¡

chapter an<1 in Ch.apter B an expl.oratory experimental test Ís <leveloped

usirx¡ heterr--çenous csnmodities 
"

6.7 l,let-hcdo].utical Cr:j t j.que

6 .7 .l" R-lrTX)se and Validi t-v

If it- is trr-¡e that" Lhe

ctraract-eristi-cs of lJte market

made therein t-hen Lhe selecb.ion

impor:tant if ttre re.çults are tc>

inportancr:,

ínfonnat-ion, incentive and o¡.rportun-it-y

clet'.crrnine Lhe type of pricirr¡ decisíon

of l.he approlrriate experì,rnental- norlel is

have r"'eLevänce to problerm of real world

The-' study f':r (hapt.er 6 or:i-ginal--ecJ in clj.se-ussions concerninç¡ ttre

centra-lizat. j-on of A¡:st.r-al ian wcfoJ- s¿rles. One of the argn-ments 1:ut

fonn¡ard was that" urhere there were only a few buyers an<i sellers aL arr

aucLion the pric¡:s t en<leNl to be lcwer than at. auctions ai:tene-lerj tly

larger nunbers of l--u-yers and sel1er:s, Enipirical observaL.íon is notu

lto*ever, able to <listin<¡uisl-l l"retween higher level.s of clesn"ìncl rel.ati-lr,¡ l::i]

supply anrl larger numl¡ers of b-ryer-s per sÇr* Nor is it abj-e tr: deal

effectively with the fact" tiat sirr¡rl-Ier markets mal' be use<J by br.ryers trncj

sel-l.ers of l.r:r'¡er quality ¡¡¡or:-[s or that. inability to puh- tcr.-¡ether a mi.l.l

Iot frcrn a wicle v.eri-ety of sale lot. t!"pes in .qmaller rnarket-s coul.rl be

res¡:onsíble for cliscounting p::act.ices or lrr:r¡-aì:tenclance al such auctions

þr certain bul¡ers ancly'or seJ.lers,
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The direct j-mpacl- r:f- iruyer numi:ers in market price:;; then seürn6:d

inherently difficult to Lest errpirical.ly b¡-rL ide¿¡lty suitell f¡¡r:

e,xamination by experimental nËäns " f il order to mex j_rui_u e sç)Éþç¡:.¡¡al

valirii-L.ys or real ru'¡rl-d relevanee¡ Lhqr experime4LaL inarhçt model \.Jâf-i

ch*sen Lo replicaLe t-he essent.ia-l characteristlcs of Lhe eusLrr¡lian r¡¿tx;l

market.' a prcgressive oral auetion. Several features c¡f thel rnanket-,

hor',rever, pose<l sictne difficuì-ties; one was the heterogeneous lri¡Lure <-rf

the w<xt1 lots sold and tJ.o obher was the two tier buyer: orqaniz¿ltion

whereþr t.Fte principal buyers renain,xl j-ll theír oftj.ces, rnany of. thr,cn

overseås, and were represented on thc sale flor:r by local ¿:eJent_s"

The several hr:ndrsl saìe lot-s available on årì-V one sale dsy may

repneseni: over a hundrecl clj f fey-'ent- Lypes and wrol. qual3.t-ies gÐto

nr+verÐtelessn buyers can percei.ve sirni-l-aritie,s tï'rat enabl.e t^hem 'uo make

s;ub*grcrrpi.ngs r*it-hin which the lvrNrl lots are effect-iv¿:ly hunoç;arnûrous,.

One way of clealirç with heberoç¡eneityo t"trereft¡r:e, would h¡ tcl consider:

F-he sa.le of just- one sub*qro,..rpi.ng. Tiris is basic¿,ìly irhal. is done ín

tttis stlciy and in or-her:o Lheoreticalo stu<lies,

HorÀ'ever, ltnless the buyers thesnselves f¿rll- into similar sub-

groupings, being interesited only in buyirç lobs within the one suh:*

gy:or-rpd the price determined for the sub-group r+ill be affecteci by the

prices det+rrninecl for ot-her sub-grcrups" fte clifference that this rnay

make t-o 'ch¡e results is st-udied i.n Charpter B v¡here a pi.l"ot progressive

auctic¡n experiment is conductecl with gual-j"t-y differentj.als"

The individural, rlc*snward-slo¡-ring, clsnand cuñ/e of ecc¡ncrrric price

theory ass\rmes t.hat the cr¡.rner of tl'l* març¡i nal uLili.ties is the one

facing the ¡nssible range of markel- prices. In tJre waçrl market the

buyer-principal, i.n etfect, prerli.ct-s the wot'¡l p;rice levels an<l gives

<¡tantíLy Limitrs to his agent based on expect.e<l pr:ices" The agent-,
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tl-lerefore, is n,:>t in a po-sit-ion, excepl insofar as he trades on his own

accounL' to increase the quant".ity desired if prices sïroul-d turn or-lt to

IN] l.ex¡er" lj: prices should be higher than anticipateci he is still
Iai:ç*J-y ccxrunittecl to acquiring his <}.rantity li¡rits. (This is discussed

furlirer in Lhe nexL cha¡:ter in which an e>çerfuiental ¡rrogr:essive auction

market, is conduct-ecÌ wit.Ìr real wool buyers, )

'Ihe enrphasis on <truanbi-ty rather: than price mäy chançe thc" perceived

risk str:ircl-u¡:c oË tjre trader ancl tìrus h.is pricing clecisions,

particuìarly wÌrether he should follo¿ tirìe- 'safety-f irsl-' full val-ue

lricldinc; ntl.e" 'fhis elt¡ne¡nt of the r:ea1 market- i* ilgl r:eplicated ín the

c;urr."ent- slr:oy rqrl"riurh collapses the r:c¡l"e of tlre buyer and his agent- int-o

l-he one decision-rnakinq ur"rit- for tlre pui:.poses of this str"rcly, This has

the advantage ol- enaÌ:ì-irrg the use of st¡rriclard dernan<l schedrrles ancì thus

ccxiparison wiLh pi:evious experirneni-al re¡;u-l-ts rrsing such schedul.es hJt

reEiei:vations neexl to be borne in mincl wì-lerr at.tønpt-iiç t-o extencl the

analysis beycr:cl the la'¡or:atory context. ì.n a ccrnqtlex sit¡-ral-ion like the

ci,rrrent one iL is necessary Lo prrJqress one step at a t. jme, f ii:st
elinrinatinç one source of var"iaLion thr?n another" Ttris study Lhen is
r¿u¿'h a step, 'Ihe experitnenta.l $tudy of Chaçrter 7 is designed to suggest

turth*r steps in Lhe anal-ysis"

$ "'¡ .2 C¡:erational iz inq Concepts

Br.rth of the prr:blenrs considercd aÌ:-x->ve ceuld equally well be

ccnsi.ciererl as ¡-:rot;Jt--rns i.rr Lhe oper:ationalizatj.on of concepts. Another

s'.icTr pir:i:lcxn ls in ilociclifiç hrr. f:.r re0J:esent. markel. size, T"he r:ange of

búyers, frcrn li'iÌl'*¿: [-o twelve¡ w,?s at-lc¡.rt-a-1 because Lhe c¡eneral feeling in
tJte v¡ool rruar:kel- was that- this set tlte c¡enernl rärlge to e)Epectecì b.ryer

nurnÌ:ers. Numbem qr;eåter than tweJ.ve were considerecl to be' "many,u tay:
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the purposes of conrpet-ition.

Since the problern \,¡as to isolate changes in h-ryer ntunbers frcnr

changes in the level of aggregate demand relative to aggregate supply

there were two possible ways of dealing with it. One way would be to

mailrtain the level of individual dernand per buyer constant and, as the

level of aggregate dsnanci rose with increased buyer numbers, to increase

the aggregate supply cqnnensuratery. The other would be to keep the

aggregat.e levels constant and reduce the individual h-ryer dernand as

buyer nunbers increased. rf we had, sâV, three buyers with four units
of dsnand a piece for an aggregate level of dernand of twelve units, and

an aggregate level- of supply of tv¡o thirds this amor"rnt, or eight units,
the¿ first metJrod would require, for the tweLve buyer nnrket, twerve

buyers each with for-rr units of dernandi an aggregate dernand, therefore,

of 48 and an aggregate supply of 32. The second method, adopted in this
sLudy, wor¡ld require twelve buyers, each with one unit of rlernand, an

aggregate dernand of twelve and an aggregate supply of eight. In both

cases thre buyers in the larger, twe-lve buyer market would be r:equireci to
purchase up to one eighth of the tobal supply and the relative degree of

excess drynand would rernain constant.

The first method, hovever, would require up to four times the t.ime

required to auction the reguired units as ccnrpared with the second

meLhod. the nnjor difference is in the nuunber of units tlre txryers are

required to handle " If the absolute nurnber of units is important then

the br,vo metltqjs are not equivalent.
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6 "J .3 Measurement

The ui;t¡ of paramet..ri<: statistics, cor.nnon to most econrmic studies,

is r:"ere-ly appr:opriarte for experi.rnent-a.I econcrnic studies. The re'sults

frcrn individual markeL se-ssions ¿rre interdependent because of ì-earning

effects, they are rìoL norm¿ìlly distribut-ed and have heterogeneous rathei:

Lhan honogeneous variances. Vitrere little learnint¡ Lakes ¡'iJ-ace for one

reilson or anr:Lher and Lhe nurnber of observaLions is largc, as in Chapter

5, stanclard pararnetric LesLs of variance carr be applierì but lriore ofl-en

Lhe numl¡:r of independent ob¡servat-i-ons are few. Experirnental e-.concrnics

is tJrus closer Lo behavioural science ancl psychoj-ogy in its stabj.stical

rreecls LJten orthordox rìon-experirnental econtrnics.

ln Chapl-er 6 two non-'paramet.r:ic nìeasllres are ccmbinod in an unusual

way to enable rarrk correl-ation of fc¡rr rnatrices (Se<:t.ion 6.5.1.1). The

Speannan Rank correlat"ion is "ep¡rlied t-o t-wo ciaL-a series bo provide the

bas;ic clata oll tJre amount of correl.ation ¡>resernf- and the Jonckheere K-

sarnple test- is applierì t-o Lhese fi.gures" This provicles a neaL and

¡:rec--ise test of hypothesis 3.

It is noL always ossl ible-', hcr,vever, to f ind just t-he right [est-

t.h¿rt t.he probÌen dtrnands. This is c:ften tlie case when the concept to be

rnr:asurecl j s an " indelx nurrü)er'o or an agqregate of dif f-erent quali.ty

variables. 'lhere are rnany ex;lrtples oE index nuunber concepLs in

r¡ccnãnics , Eor exarn¡rle, " Lhe int-eresL rate" , " the st-andard of liv:ing " ,

Éivùr1 "pricet'wherc prr:icc is not- r:nique" Tn Chapter 6 tjris probì-orn

dri$eri ln t-he mr¡;rsur:r¡rrr+nt i;f tire rspeerì of convergence' . on Lhe one

l'tand Lhe iric.;j irit.ådsurê shr:t.rkl measure the rate aL which .sveraqe pr:ice

a¡:pr-oar":Ìres the et¡uilibriuLn and on tìlc; other the variability inherent in
this avr.-:rage. t'Jhere Ltre rat.e'anci the variability seun Lo be in conflict
tltei:e :ls the oIcJ weì.gtrbinq index nurnber problern. The a¡;proach taken in
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chapLer 6 was to partially sidestep t-he variability aspect and Lry to
measure the increased nunber of contracLs occurring at the equilibriun
level. This disaggregating procedure was also fol-lowed in Ch.apter 5

where 'oinefficiency" \"Jas disaggregated into separate measures for eacl'r

type of inefficiency. Disaggregating does not avoid the weighting

problun, one stj.-1"1 needs L<> nurke an overall assessrnent, hJt it rsnoves

Lhe proLrJ-crn frtrn Lhe measursnent to the sununation-evaluation stage. It
is suggestal Lhrat this is ilÐre appropriate for the micro examinat-ion

approacì-r of experimental studies.

6 "7 .4 ConLrols

l\rto separate control methrxlsi v/ere employod in thi-s sLucly, one for
Lhe irrítial series of "training" experinrents which are reproduc:ed in
Appendix 3, ancl one for the final series, using experienced subjectsu

which iåras repo.rt"ed in this ch;rpter.

For the init-iai- series of experirnenLs usi.ng irrexperienced suìrjecLs,

t-Lrc'sublects, who pai:t.icipatal as part of a rapirerl course assignrnent,

viere nrot.ivated by relat ing their g¿ìrûe behaviour t-o Lheir corlrse

results. This rvas rlone lry assignirç an essay ivor:Lh 10 per: cent of their
f ina-l assessment, on an unknc¡¿n topic tlJt one relating the subjecL's

the<;retical kncxrledge anci experiment;rl. experience. The sLudents r4'ere

acivj.se.cl Lhat. their ability to ccnplet-e Lhe assiEnmenL successfulty wor¡.ld

deperri upon Ììreir full underst-andirç of the experitnental market whj.ch in
turtt was relatrxl 1-rr ilre effort expended <furirç the session to maximize

titeir prof l¡", the ol-lject- of th',¡ ecneìrimental exercise"

l.rr t-his way the stutlent subiects were moLivated in their game

bel^ravic¡.lr without t-lìeir gäine resul_ts <iirectly affecti.ng t}reir course

qirades, whi-elt wc.r.lld be norall"y reprehensible if scme subjects received
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schedules with hiç¡h re-sale values and others only l:r,,1 resale rralues not
co¡rducive to such higl"r prof its. the alternative for experimenters

wishing to motivate stuCent subjects by relat.irg actual experirnental
profits to course- results is to so balance the resale values over the
weeks of Lr:aclirq thaL aII have equar opportunities. This, hg¡ruever, is
not as fair as it seerns, since strong learning effect-s are apparerìt. in
most of these ex¡leriutents, even with experienced subjects, and thus
sLudents who acquire tleir high values during iùe lasi: tradÍng sessions

are at an advantage coïF,ared witl-r those who received high v;rlues in the

early sessions-

Kormendi and Plott (1980) I'rave adopted an intriquing',duplicaf-e
b::idge" cìesign in which many replicates of the sturcly are conducted and

it is the student's performaRce relative to others in a simjlar posi.Lion

i¡r tJre other markei:s which deLermines the qracle awar¿ed, This avoids

the ¡:robrqns above br-rt reguires a rarge nunber: of repJ-icates.

The advant-age of the systsn usecj in th j-s stucly is its
flexi.bilit-y. Schedules dcr not har¡e to be "balancecì" nor are ä large

numtrer of replicates r:ex¡uj-red. Indeecl hhis motivational- method could
well be eni:loyed witl"r the fractiona"l facLorial repÌ-i.cation descrj,berl in
Chapter 5.

SubjecLs can be <irawn frcrn Lhis "experi,encecl'o sturlent. pu:l to take

part in further experim.ents "for rnoney". (Às lonç as these monetary

experi:nentg arç conduct"ed befone the essay topic is announced the essay

xìotiVatíc;rt wi.ll ncL bias Lhe results) "

rn (hapt-er 6 the re.t)orted experiments userJ sr-rbjects l-rained by the
mr¡thrxl ahot'e and paid their- actual game profÍts ltrz cheque at the close
of tl-e tradirig session. The results report.ecl herein are thus ccmpat1b1e
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wj.th r:esulLs erlsewhere using tlis form of motivation.

Tt is, however, interesting to ccrq)are the "inexperienced', and

"experience<1" sr-rbjects results in these markeLs, In þpendix 3 the

graphs of the inexperienced subject results shord strong lear:ning

ef fects" But more than this it shov¡s that the learning ef fecrts

thsnse.lves are relatecl to the number of h"ryers in Lhe market, Regarclinç¡

"learttinç" as the flatt-ening of the contract price curve around the

equitibr:ium l,rulue, it can be seen that. while the 3 bn-rye+r markets

(F'igures 1 and 5) shc;w no tendency to this flattening, Lhe 12 h:yer

markets (Figures 4 ancl B) sho¡/ a decided trend to a fla[ contract- cur.,/e

even in the first week of the experiment and this is even faster i¡r LLre

sul:sequenL perioris" Tn-between buyer nunbers have in-between results.
Thus Lhe 4 buyer markets sftor,¡ scrne tenclency to curb their clcwnward

¡:J,unge lty week 3 and the 6 buyer markets scnnewhat earl.iern by L}re enil of

week 2"

Several reâsons may be suggested for this relat-ionship. In the

first place buyers in the larger number markets have only one unit. to
seJ"I, after: which thery can <;nly sit tnck and observe until that trading

sessio¡r is iinished. So buyers wl'ro bid up tle price of early units to
somewl'¡ere néâr theír resale valuations have t.ime to ref lect ot'Ì the

wiclscf;ti s?f their action while tJrey watch other units beirç solci for
"lq:ss. In tJre 3 buyer rnarkets the constant attentiorr to the need L.c)

purchar3e up to four uitit-s, whích harre cleclinirq marginaì. resale values,

couil-d cLscure the picture, blinding tì'le h-ryer lo the signif icance of the

decLirii.rd priee trend.

Arrotjr<¡r explanat.ion is that thelre is a learniuq ,,threshhold',. l_f

one h:yer: in a markeL tcliscr>versr the optimizing strai:eqy of hriddíng no

rnore than Lhe prec'iicted e<¡uilibrium or ,,cut-of f ,, Level n his act1ons;
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serve to teach others" The more buyer.s, the greater the teaching

effecc" It is a plausible, thougl-r unsr-¡bstantiat.ed, theory thab there

needs Lo be a rninimuun number of "teachers" before the market itself
"leârns". it the probability that one such h.ryer woulcl ocÇur in a

market was equal for each market this would hor¿ever give Lhe arìvantage

in learninE t-o the snalfer markets since onJ-y two h"ryers neecl be

rdiscovers' for Lhe. t-hírci buyer to find himself without. the need to
overbid, However t-he probability of one h-ryer in a rnarket discovering

the optimr.ln procedure is probabLy relab,cd to the number of buyers in
Lr¡tal in tì14t. rnarket. It could be furl-Lrer enhanced by the qppor:tr-rnit-y

to observe ancl ref-lect wltich is pre-.sent in large markets but not- in the

smal-Ier ones.

Even in the "experienced" markel-s, graphed in þpendix 2, there is
scxne slight lear:ning effect related to buyer nurnbers"

These result-s are consistent- witjr the the"or:et.ical aLtribution of
faster convergence t"o equilibr:ium prices of "¡terfect" (i.e., large

nwnber) mar:kets.
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fnstrucbions for Progressive Auction
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MARKEII INS"IRUS|ICÐ{S

BiryER

Ttris j.s an e>çerinent j¡r ¡narket decision making.

YoLl are to thi:rl< of yourself as a buying agent. for a cffupaïyr arrd you
are to br4r for then up to a certaj¡r ru-urb=r of uitiLs as given on yor:-r recorrl
sheet. T.he prì-ce tJrey trre pre¡rared to pay you for: each r:nj.t you ol:Lail is
also listed. Your pr:ofit is .the difference betwee¡r this resale vafue and
your purchase price.

You are not obliged Lo btry the ful-l arn¡unt- but- for every r'mit tJrat you
fail to acquir:e ther:e will be a pr,enalty of 5f . (You nny lìJ<e to see this as
a nxcneta:ry eqrrivalent of your: J-oss of face with the ccnpany tJ-at has ::elied
on you and sc¡ne -indication of your: corrti¡uecl orq:tolzrrrent as their agent') "

NevertJreless you are not to ptirchare anl¡ r:nit at et price gneater than it--s
resale va.Lue.

1'he reasrrre of yoltï success i.r: this rnarket ex4:e::ine-nt is the amot:nt of
profit (resale value - purcharse cost) rn-inus Fxvralties that you ar:e able to
accwrmlate or/er bhe trading peri.crl. You shorrld_lrJ_lgl}l]f¿-31r.iji.Ls--hs.
as Flossj-bl-e.

You are to r:egard thre infor:nntion l--isted orl }¡our l:ec¡ord sheets as
privat-e -:i-rrfonnatÍon v¡irich must not be clivutqed to any other player. Apart
ircrn bj-dso clirected to the Auctioneer:, therre -is to Lx: no other ccnrntlnication.

AUC"IICbT PFOCEDURE

"yflnen the Auctioneer declares the aucl-ion open' any bu1'er j"s free to
connÐnce the l:j-clclíng at ar¡r price Iess than or to the value of t-tre
first unit i¡ his Lruying schedule" jn cenbs, tltus a
bid of $1 .Og vnuld be arrrounced as i û9 (one hr.ndred and ninei ' Each successivr
bid rm:sL offer better ternrs than ttre precedi-ng l:icl. Bicl íncrsrerrts are to be
irr mr:ItÍplies of one cent (i.e" n 1, 2, 3 or more
a cent) "

cents but not fractions of

Once a urrit has læen bought- the next bidder is free to ma]<e a lower bid"
Sjnce he j.s the fjrst bj.dder for t-his unit he can maP.e any l:id at all (as long
as it is S the appropriate u¡it in his ov¡n schedule) " I{e is not
inprove the telrns of the pr:ev.ir:rus contract. Successive bidders

bound to
iror¡ever rnust

irrprove on the terms offered r:ntil a sale is made.

Tf t-tre highest bid price cloes not exceed the Auctioneer's reservation
price he w'iIl unnorrt"e that ttre reservatíon çrr:ì-ce has lrot been ¡reL and if ncr

fi:rther: bíd-s are forthc-crrring the un-it w:iII be w-ithùrau'n frcxn sal-e"

If y-ou wish to nurfte a bid catl out your bidder rnunl¡er (vrtlich is written
on yo-ur schedu-1e and on the lapeL" badge you have been given) ancl the amot:nt
of -ùhe bid, e.g., "12 bids 82". !{hreir no furL}rer bids are forthccuni-ng the
AusLioneer will declare the unit sold to the highest bidder,
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All purchases atæ to be recorded by tJre br4¿er on his reqord p!æe! at
the ti¡re õt E:rcnase after wtrich he can re-enter the mar-ket !f f,te WlHh'es.
An o<anple of a record sheet Ís attached.

At tlre end of tl¡e arrction day bq¿ers total their profl.EB r Ðrcl-Uding
Þenu¡f "r.

TLre rrarket then opens, for tlre next auction day. You efÞul"d r¡cte the
values given for each r¡ni.t. fhrey rnay or nìay not be crrnstant frÇn one auction
day to tLrc nect.

AIso note that lzou canrrot. carry over any unbought rxrits frcrn one auction
to the nerct' your totar-ãffiå in each aucti'on is given on l¡our record sheets'
you rury buy less but you cannot buy nxrre.
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CORDSHEET - BUYER Name in BLOfl( LETTERS (
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t Unit
sal-e Value

rchase Price

cfitx
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sal-e Value
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r.fit x
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every unit not
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nal Profi-t
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x'Profit = Resale Va.lue - Purchase Priee
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Graphs of Lhe Progressive Auction reporteri in
Chapter 6, usirg constant aggregate supply anri

dernard schedules arrl a variabfe ntmber of buyers
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APPENDXK 3 TO CEEPIER 6

Graphs of Progressive Ar¡ction Experiments using

the same basic aggrregate schedule design as tìose

reported in Ctrapter 6.

These experiments, hcwever, r^rere conducted using

ineæpenieneed subjects. The contract price
patterns are aÞre variable and the rate of rnarket

learning appeârs to be reLated to the nunber of
conpeting buyers. Discussion of this point will
be found in Sectíon 6.7,3,
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CHAPTER 7

EXPERIEIrICE At\¡D DECISIONI-MAKII'¡G: A COMPARISON

OF STTJDE¡ilIS AIi¡D BUSINESSÞlEN IN A STMUTATED PROGRESSIW AUCITON

Swmnary

7.I Introduction

7.2 The Experimental Subjects

7.3 The D<periment

7.3.1
'1.3.2

Examination of Three TÏading Strtegies
Profit Maximization, Quantity Constraints and Penalties

7.4 Ïhe Results

7"5 A Closer Look at Wool Eluyersr Strategies

7.6 Subject Selection and Experimental Design

7 "7 Sunrnary of Experimental Resuls

7.8 t'letho<lological CritiEre

þpendix l:

þpendix 2:

Experimental Market Instruction

Qr.¡estionnaire for !{col Buyers
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CHAFTER 7

EXPERI ENCE AND DECISIOIi.IVIAKIIIG : A CCI,TPARISON

OF STIJDENTS AND BT]SINESSMEN IN A SIMTJT"P(IED PROGRESSIVE otI

Swqrù?rv

This study conpares the price strategy choices of inexperiencecl

student subjects with those of highly experienced vrool buyers" The

students are sho¡irn to choose Lhe profit-maximizing alternative whÍIst

the wool buyers choose the full value biclding option with its açhasis
on attaining quantity requirsnents. The wool hryersr choice is shor¡rn to

be related to their experience and to the conditions operating in the

actual wool rnarkets v/ith wtrich they are fami-tiar. This difference in
sLrategy choice raises the issue of what is "appropriate" e>çerimental

design and subject se-lection. The current study utilizes a progressive

oral auction with hcxnogeneous ccnrnodities.

7 "I Introduction

In sirnulated auctions experienced experimental subjects usually

recognize and adopt. optimal profit-maximizing procedures more quickly

than inexper:ienced subjects wtrich leads to faster nnrket equilibraLion

and higher efficienry levels" This was illustrated in Chapter 6

(Section 6"7.4) and is supported by several other experimental

studies.l Is the experience of the experimental market which these

subjects acquire, strategically requivalentt t-o the kno,rledge of , and

For example, Williams (f978) and Snith and Williams (1979) anrongst
others.

I
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faeility with real markets that traclers acguire in theín rlaiì-y

pracbice? ttris is an inporLant issue for, r^itril-e rno,st exper'ímental-

econcrnic studies Lo date have been conducted using University slu<1ents

as subjects, critics have objected to this practice on t}te qror.rncls that

students are 'unrepresent.at.iver of the business ccxnnunity for r'rhcNr tl-re.y

may be regarded as proxies. Ihe leveL of h¡siness experience-. and

at.titudæ to risk are the two area^s of difference ccfinnonty citeìÌ, with
student subjects being regarded as less experienced and (therefore?)

l-ess risk averse than businessmenr2 particularJ-y at- the l-ow levels of
payments provided.3

Re.ward mechanisms hc*vever rnay be designed t}laL enco'Jraqe various

degrees of risk-aversion or risk-seekirç on Lhe part of experimerrtal

subjects whaLever ttreir natural propensities4 and the basic problan is

not with the stucient. subjects as such, or any other grcup of subjects,

but rather that too l-ittle is kncr¡n about risk-taking in the husiness

ccnrrurnity generally. The sane may be said for the ef fects of
experience. The present study may therefore be reçarded äs an

informaticrn-generating experiment. It is designed to cclrpare and

contrast the bi<1ding behaviour of a grolp of experienced ì:uyers with

that. of a gror:p of inexperienced stutlent subjects. The moclel used is a

pr:ogressive oral auction with hcnrogeneous ccflEnodities and the onphasis

The one study ccrçaring risk aversion by age and experience
(Bi.nswanger, 1980) shcn¡ed that there was only a slight difference
between yorngu inexperienced subjects and o1der, experienced
subjects and that, if anything, the yoting were more risk averse.

3 n*p*rimental palzments are typically nn¡ch lc¡¡ser than equivalent-
amounts in real rnarkets, however payment levels need to be seen in
relatíon to the current inccrne of subjects and Lrariers if a
judgenent is to be made relating to incentive and risk*taking.

4 S"hotter and Braunstei.n (I9Bt).

2
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is on differ:ences causerl by tÌ,e LeueLs of eæper\enee, guesti,ons of risk
and the appro¡:riate level of mcnetary nrotivation are noL ciirect lv
addressed.5

Section 7.2 de'scribes the thro subjecb pools being ccvnpared arrd

Section 7 .3 outlines the three trading strategies tìre experi-ment j.$

designed to examine. The trading results are pr:esent-.ed in Section 7.4

and Section 7.5 takes a cfoser look at the wool buyers' strategies in
the Iigitt of h,ryers'previous experience, t'or this tlt-ì experimental-

resul.ts were supplernented h{f an informa-l discussion with Lhe wool buyers

i-nmrediately af ter the ex¡periment and a telephone interviev¡ wh j ch was

conducted trrn days later. Section 7,6 Lhen cli.scusses the consequences

of tb-ese f indings for experimental design ancl sutrjelcl- selection,

Section 7.7 sunrnarízes and concl-ucles Lhe substantj.ve parL of hhe stuciy

and SecLion 7.8 discusses s<¡ne of the methorlological issues involvecl,

7 .2 The Experimental Sr.rb iects

Nine experienced rcool br-ryers v/ere recruiteci by ttre llxecutive

Officer of tlre Australian WooI Corporation and asked to take par:t in 'an

experiment hieing contlucted by the University of Aclelaide'"6 Evel1zone

contacted agreed to take part in Lhe experiment wìrich was conducted at
the Corporatj-on¡s salesrocxrs during the ioool selling season b¡t on a day

duri.nE which no sales had been schedulecl. Four cf the buyers r,{ere

A separate stucly rvoul-d be needed to decide what would be ccrçarable
-levels of monetary payment bet"ween the two disparate groups.

I am very grateful to Allan Harris, Executive Officer of the A.W,C"
for his help in this matter and for'sweetening the ¡rot.' for his
volunteers by providing focllJ and ch:inks for the informative
discussion session that fol-Ior¿ed. My thanl<s also to all nine wool
buyers and my colleague and assistant on this occasionn Dr. Janice
Gaffney"

5

6
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officers of the Corporation while the rem,aÍning five repr:esenter.l Lhe

leadi.ng wool broking houses. Each Ìrad an average of 35 yea¡:s e¡<¡¡erience

and a-ì-I were senior bruyers,

Funds \^/ere not proviclecl for this exercise and rnotivaLion was by

mobi.lizing the buyers'natural ccrnpetitiveness. This vÈas done by

announcing that the "best" trader r.¡ould be revealed at the end of Lhe

sessj"on. It !{as clear that bhere was quite s<xne rivalry between the

buyers frcrn lJre !$ool Corporation, the "ruling bo<ly", and tJrose wilo

represented t-he broking Ìrouses, even to the extent that they naturally

chose to seat thsnselves on c4rpos j.te sicles of the rocrn. But- even

bet-ween indivicluals on Lhe same "team" there was much ccnpetition.

Two groups, of nine students each, were chosen for Lhe student

subiect replicates. The subjects had Laken par:t in one experimental

markeL, not a progressive auction, the year before and had therefore

scrne facility in reading schedules ancl fo1lcrøing instructions; they

\^/elre, hourevern inexperienced in the trading i:ules for this particr-rlar

marl<et.

Students vrere second year micro-econcrnÍcs underqraduates who took

pari- in Lhe experi,ment-s as part- of a course exercise for which an essay

was assigned wort-h I0 per: cent of their final assessment. 'Ihe subject-

of the essay was not known in advance so that it could not influence the

studentsr behaviour. Tnstead the students $rere advised that only by

st-riving Lo maxirnize their profits wculd they qain tlie understanding

necessary to successfully ccrrplete the assignment"

In this way both groups were notivated by a desire to succeed in

their chosen field, the b.ryers to be revealed as a "successful" luyer'

the sturlents to succee<1 in their studies"
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7.3 The Experir,ent

A progressive oral auction with hcrwogeneo{ls corrnodities, similar tg
thaL adopte<l in chapter 6, v¡as chosen because iL most closely
approximated the market- stmcture faci"ng Ure vrool br.ryers. Tn another'

environment, say a dor-rble auction or a sealed bid tencler auction, Lhe

vlool h-ryers crculd not hre considered as "experiencecl,,.

1 "3.I Examinatíon of Three Tradino Strabetr ies

The trading rules of this auction were designecl to examine whether

huyers chose one of three rnaín bidding strategies. They coutd ch6ose t-o

maæimize theðn profite by attempting to pr:e<ìict the market equilibriurn
or n'cut*off" point and biciding aL this level-; or they could choose to
manimize thein punchaaee, subject Lo not making a l.oss, lry birjdinq aL

the level of Lheir average val-uationi or they cou.ld foJ-IcyorouL sone

biddirç ruIe such as the fuLL uaI,ue b'Ldding rule clescribed in the iast
chapt-er W biciciirq up to their full valuation, if necessary, on eac¡

iten.7

In Table I tJ:te buyer vaJ,uations are given for each of lhe three

t-rading weeks. Only Lot t and Lot 2 values were actually presenLecì tct

the h:yers; the average values in colrrnn 3 were not qiven Lr.rt could, of
course, be cal-culatecl þz tjre traders. Tìre "expected" price is Lhe price
thrat the market would eventually Lend tq¡'¡ards i.f al-l traders were to
follovr the same st-rategy and conditions rernained constant long enough.

Sor for example, if all lmyers h¡ere to attønpt to maximize profits the

market price would be expected to t,end to¡¡arcls the

These represent the major strategies, other variants were also
possible but not considered in this exercise

7
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TABLE I
Buvers Valuations

Week 2

Buyer Lot I
l_.

It5
113

TT2

109

107

104

r02
r0l
r01

hfeek I
Lot 2

2.

96

95

95

94

93

93

99

98

97

AV,

t}sr/z
l_04

ro3r/2
ro2L/2
r00
nu lz

roor/2
neVz
99

97

l_00

rúv4

I,ot I
l.

l-at 2
2.

Av.
3.

nnUz
nrlz
,,VZ
n, r/z

9B

tlz
9sL/2
94

5

Lot l
1.

114

tll
109

l_06

104

103

102

LI7
11s

V{eek 3

T.aL 2
)

97

96

95

95

101

100

99

98

97

Av.
3"

rasL/2

tozL/2
t02
toor/2
ro2)/2
I}L V2

roov2
ro7 y2

r06

99

r02

ro5v4

3

I
2

3

4

5

6

4

B

I

96

95

94

109

107

106

r03
101

9B

93

92

9l
90

B9

B9

BB

87

at L/2

Expected average of
market price (= equil.
value) if marginal
values are used

Expected average
market price (= equil.
value of coltrnn 3) if
average vaues are used

Expected average market
Price (= average of 2nd
to l3th valuations) if
full value bidding is
used

9l

94

st V4
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theoretical er¡:iJ-ibrir-un or dønand-supply intersection. On t}e other
hand if h"ryers bid accoreling to their average values thi,g vñ?uld tend

toalter tjre dsnand schedule to that shown as DrDr ln Figure ï" This

dsnand scJredule, being flatter, intersects bhe su¡rply scl'reùrLe at â

higher price. This intersection then is tle "expected'r price ir art
buyers calculate average values,

The third strategy conBidered is the full value bitiding strategy lry

which traders ccmpete on every iten, even though they may require only a

srnall fraction of the total supply. This results in the price for eaeh

iten beirq equa-l to the seconrf highest valuatjon of t-hose buyers left. in
tle market at the t.ime at which the itsn is put up for sale"

consistently follcwed by atl traders, this practice would leacl. to a

different price being quoted for each itern of the tro'nogenecus suppty ancl

the expecte<l average market price would tæ equal to the average of the

second Lo n + lth vatuation, where n is the nunber of itsns for sa-Le anrl

the valuations are ranked in decreasing orc'rer; of value.

It was not assurned that all the h"ryers in tJre nrarket- uouLd

necessarily adopt the same strater¡y but the valuations hrere chosen so

that there would be a cì-ear demarcaLion between the varicrus o'expecLedo'

prices ancl thus any tendenq¿ on the part of the market to move towards

one or t}te other ccmlci be observeci.

In each market every hrryer had a dernand schedule coverÍng two

units, the second of which returned him a lower r*sale value than the

first (see tabl.e l), representing a clou¡nward sloping inclividuaf <lernand

curve. The rules of the market were Lhat every bid must be an

nimproving' bid, there was no stated minimum incre¡nent h-rt all bids were

to be in whole units. lrlhen no bid had been entered for five seconds the
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itsn was declared sold to the highest bidder:. Fifteen auction sessÍons

were conducted, five in each "v¡eek" of trading. Drring each week dernand

and supply conditions 'r/ere held constant and traders were inf<¡nneci th¿rt

this vnul-cl be so" At the beginning of each new week rJemancl was cJranqerl

and traders hrere informd of the directior¡ but not the magnitude of this
change. Eull instmctions and scheclules are given in þpendix 1.

7 "3.2 Prof it l'laximizati-on, Or,¡antity Constraints and Penalties

Buyers were given the general instruction Lo 'maximize profitst br¡t

hcns this was to læ done was l-eft to Lhern. They were not, for example,

instructed to bid no ncre for a unit than its marginal resale value to

thsn.B 1'his woulcl have prejudical the buyers' stratec¡¡r choice away trrm

the average pri.ce str:ategy and for this exercise it- was desi-rable that

these choices be open.

In previous studies penaì-ties have been adopt-ed in pJ-ace of

ccnrnissions as a method for stimulatirg marginal tradirq for this has

proved to l¡e a more povrerful incentive where nnnetary paynents are not

actually invol-ved (see the discussion on this point, in Section 5.4) 
"

Penalties (of 2 per untraded unit) were al-so adopted in the current

study, partly to stimulate marginal tracling b,ìJt partly also because they

represent a very real factor in the wool markets where the requirement

to obtain one's full dernand quota is taken very seriously. The impacL

of these quantity requirønents in real markets is Lhought l-o be

responsible for the adoption of non-profit maximizing strategies such as

average pricing or full value biddirg. Thus an impor:tant aspect of th.e

I This is an
instmctions
schedules.

instmct.ion. ccnrnonJ-y incorporated in exper:irnental
to ensure that traders react to the incluced dernand
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current study h¡as to observe the impact of the penalties on the bidding

behaviour of both the wool hryers and the st.udent subjects.

7.4 The Results

The results of the ræol br.ryer e>periment and the two student

replicates are graphed in Figures 2n 3 and 4 and sr¡nnarizecl in Tab1es 2

and 3 belcu.

The average daily price of the wool h.ryer study for the first week

was 102.6 and although it declined a little over the week it was closer

to the full value bidding (F.V.B.) price of 103"3 than to either of the

other alternatives, that is, the average pricing va-lue of I00 or the

profit-maximizing value of 97. The sharp fall in price throughout the

auction day, which is evident in Figure 2,,also suggests that an F"V.B.

strategy was being followed here rather thann say, an averaging strategy

that took the penalties into account. The latter strategy would have

led to a contract price cun/e which flattened throughout the week

centering on the cut-off point of 100 plus tnro (see Figure l). tris was

not the case for the wool hryer study.g Moreover, the same price

pattern was consistently folloç¡ed in weeks 2 and 3. In both these weeks

the average price was just a fraction under the F.V.B. price.

The st"udent replicates shcn a rather different picture (Figures 3

and 4). For the first day of the first trading week there is a dcrunward

slopirç contract price curve similar to that of the wæl buyers in

l'igure 2 but the cunze flattens olt tc¡ruards the end of the week with

more contracts being at, or close to, the theoretical equilibriun value

OnIy one buyer out of the nine adopted the average pricing
strategy.

9
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TABLE 2

Results of l,rlool Buyer and Student Auctions

Average }darket Price
Inlool Buyers Students /l l

I^/eel< 1
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
DaY l+

Day 5
Average

I02..
103.
103.
r02.
702.
\a2

105.4
104.3
105.3
104. 1
103.8
104 .6

a,J
2
2
3
0

6

3
6
B
4
1

6

E:<pected Prices?k
(fronr Table 1)

I{eek 1

97

100

Studeìts // 2.

100.3

99.7
99.9

hleek 3

99

102.
101.
99.
98.
98.

3
3I
8
2

1

1 00
99
9B
97

99

94
92
91
91
91

92

100
99
99
99

6
4
5
9

J

3
4
8
3
0

2

3
I
B
8

100

I,rleel< 2
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5

Average

97
96
96
96
96

96

94
93
93
92
92

93

2
B
2
7
4

2

I^Ieek 3
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5

Average

99.4
99.3
99.3
99.4
99.5
99.4

E><pected Price
(Pro f it -I4aximizat ion )

Expected Price
(Average Pricing)

E:cpected Average Price.
(Full Value Bidding)

l¡leelc 2

91

94 r02

J- Exclusive of petr.alties .

103,u 979u 10sä
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TABLE 3

Tra.ler t"o¡i¿n*l'O

Week I
Vteek 2

Vüeek 3

ülool Buyers

54

61

Stuclent #l

229

2?6

387

Str¡dent #2

274

33q

357

60

* Potential profits were 410 each week.

10 Onty hryer profÍ.ts have been recorded for tJris prot¡ressive auction
as sel"lers have delegated their responsibilit.ies to the auctÍoneer
and therefore take no active part in the auction. Hoetever if
sel-ler profits were includecl total market prr:fits would have been
c-l"ose to l-00S in all markets. Only 3 extramarginal trades were
recorderl in the 30 student auction sessions, 13 þrere recorded for
the 15 r¿ool lrryer sessions bJt 10 of t}tese were due to the one
buyer who adqpted a predcrninantly average-pricing system.
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of. 97. In each successive week Lhe period of adjustment to e<¡.rilibriun

pri.ces grcr,\rs shorter, i-nrli.cating rapid rnarket learning on Lhe part of

sT:u<lent subrjects.

In general the penalties nnake only a rrutecl inqract. on ¡rri.ces in the

student replicates, with maybe the last sale itsn or last fe+¿ sale J.tenrs

j.ncreased abxrve the non-penalty et¡rilibrium valne þ one unit, not" the

full two of the penalty" In the wcol buyer sl-udyo on the other hancì the

fu-1.1 twr¡ uni-t¿ penalty is frequent.ly invoked. This is consistent with

the wool buyers¡ greater familiarity with the concept of penal.i,ies in

their prevíous trading experience"

Not- surprisi-nqlyo given ti're strategies a<lopted, the students make

far more profits than the wool buyers, as Çan ire seen in Table 3. The

student results are consistenL with ¡:revicxrs ex¡>er:imq:ntal sLudi.es wTlicl¡

show tirat students are aclept at discoverirrr.¡ and adopt-irç tìe pr:ofit-

rnaxirnízing str:ategies" Alt-Ìtor"rgh inexperienced at prcqr:essive ora.ì-

auctions the stuclents quickly learned to operaLe profi.tably in the

trading environmernt." The wool l-x-ryer:s did not. l.lhy ditl l-l-re studenl*s,

who hrere relatively i.nexperiencetl at. ljre market game ancl hacl no

eNperience at all in acLual aucl-ion trading, aclopt t-he pr:of i.t-.*maxi.mizing

option and Lhe woc¡l- buyers do othervíse? To undersland t-his it is

necessar1l to lcrck nro¡:e closely at, whaL clelermines Lhe bickliriq policies

of the wool buyers.

7 "5 A Closer t-ook at lr1rol lìuyersr Str:atetlies

The j.nformat-ion on whích this section was b¿rsed was gathr:red frcrn a

Ienqtly discussion held imnediately afLer the wc¡crl buyer experirnertt and

a structured teÌephone intervie,w of a-ll nine hryer:s Llvo days later"
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(See Appendix 2 for t-he aclrninistered quest,ionnaire) , frc{n f}ris sel'er¡¡i.

important issues ønerge<ì.

The fírsL of tJlese is thaL althouç¡h this was only an experimenlaJ-

marl<et-, a "game'o, b.he woo-ì. Ì:uyers reacterl as iJ: it v,rere " Lhe rea,L

thing". The hryer:s were tol.d at the very hrc.ginning of the instnrci-íons

that this was a simplifie<l morlel of auction trading and different in

several respect-s f rcrn t.he kincl of rnarkets with which they were

f,ami.Liar" In particuLar a-l"l Lhe lots on sale coul.d be consi.clerecl t-.o Lre

oi1 the same c¡rality. The btryers \^/ere obviously ill at ease with this

concepL of a. hrcrnogeneous good" And vvith reason. Atl of ttrelr skills,
over rÉny iorq years of Lrarìjnr¡, have ireen developed for the purpose <:r1:

cletecting and valuing fine shades of quality clifferences. The

funclamental- absurdity of a sequential auctir:n Jlor a h<xrcx¡eneous gcnd was

cì-ear:ly obvious ho than, aì-though sludent subjects never setrn Lo sèe

this ancl are certainly not affecLed Þy it,

In the ini-Uial question time the buyers asked whether tJley cou.Ld

operate cartels (theoretical).y crrtlawed but, in practice, st.ill use.d),

whet-trer they coulcl spreaci their weekly ì-ot r:equiremenLs over the week,

and v¡hether they could "average" over lot.s, meaning her:e thej,r pracl-ì.ce

of acquirirg a mill l-ot- of a given averaga gLrality frcrn smaller l-ots of

clifferent qualíLy woofs, This practice is an importanL aspect of a wc-lcl

kruyer's work hlt not at all relevant. to t-he experimental t¡rsk whei:ri

there are no qlality diffei:ences. In general. uthere the ¡,ules oi tha

eæperimentaL market eonfLi"e.ted uith the market r,uLea that they rte,:e used

t;o, tlze huyene inatinetiueLy ehose Llze l.attey'. This was wel-L sun'nnecJ u¡r

hry one buyer v¡Ìro ccr.mnerrt-ed, 'with Lls it lì-s a reflex action, possibly

others cor:ld or:ientate thanse-lves TrÐre quickly? " These ¡:ef lex actions

are im¡:orl-ant in unclerstancling narket behar¡j.our in thr:se transiLir:nary
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perio{ds between one set of markeL rul-es or instit-utic-:ns: arxl anoth+r cnnçl

we return to lh:'-s in Section '7.6 bel_cru.

Past experience noL only cond j.t ions tùe rul.qls t c whi,çlr þ.uyers

rel"aLe h:L also the informabion that t?tey ¡6çoqnirel and aþsorb (or

interpret antl act upon) . As Fiqure 2 s-:trcsus o each auci:ic¡n sessiion

featurecl a sharp decline in prices, of ahxrut 15 per cent, over the:

session. lrjlren Lhey were '¿lsked if they had no[iceci Lhat príces fetl
duri.ng the trading <1ay, seveR o"¡t-- of the nirie tri:yers said Lhat they lrail

not. Despite its consj-stency over 15 cor'¡secutive aucLi(>n sessions *ho.y

hød not seen tlte priee faLL!

Wlty had these astute anil experienced buyers noL nolicecl such ¿ìr¡

obvious price pattern? llhe arìswer must be given in Lernrs of whal:

happens j-n the real rnarkeLs wiih which üiey ârû f¿iinj.liar" Prir:¡¿

var:iat.ion at an ordiriary wool auctiorr is Lrs be {rxpecLr=,c given that

different quality lots íìr.e ¡¡ut. up f,¡r sal-e in succr¡ssive lols. Price

variatjon of itself* t-herefore, does not- alert the buyer lo the

possibility of ¿¡ rleclininq, or a risinqo price tl,end, Although records

are kept as a maLter of course, the actuaì biclding procer-:ds at- too rapid

a pace to allo¡¡ biriclerrs Lirne Lo absorb and analyze Lrends during thc:

auct j.on it-se-lf . '-fhis worì< is frequently cione by the principalrs head

of f ice, of ten nowaclays L¿¡ ccrçuL.er, and if Lhere are äny changed

instn-rctions Lhese are passe<1 to the agents at Lhe be.ginning of the ne,.xl-

auctic¡n da1'" þ'k)reover the task of, recor:d-keepinç] for subsequent

analysis is the worì< of a junior in t-he f:Lr:m, not- t-he selyrior hn:yer whc:

\das representecl irr this ex¡reriment " Gi.ven Lhescl facts j L is not.

diffj"cult to underst-ancl why the buyers failed ho rìb-e t-Ìie ¡:rì.ce trend;

their: prior experience l'¡ad, in fact-,'oconcliLic¡ned" lJrern noL Lo notj.ce

it " Tìre students lacked this ce;nditioniry and so were abl.e Lo ollser.ve,
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ancl subse¡uently to Lake advantaEe of , the price fai.Ì.

A t}rj-rrl feature of the h:yeru s bidrJing strategy was ttreir habiL of

bidding up the pr:ice of LaLs that they were not intenested in acqri,rinç

and they þiÇÀ-¡Id frequenl-ly bj.d up anotJler pJ-ayer: even after they had

acquired their træ lots. They ackncxølerlgecl t"hat tJris practicÐ was al".so

ccüIrlton in their nomal trading 'just to keeç tJre r:Lhers honest.o as they

put- it. It. was a key detemninant in hheir markeL pricing and largely
accounted for prices being close to tire ìl,V,B. lfinít. Coçet-it-ive

"bidding-up" is freqr-rent.l.y ol-served in the¡ early starges of, experirnental

market-s witJr student. replicaLes, even when rËrncrtaqy payments åT:e trsie.Çl"

It seerns sr:rne subjects are mc-rre int--eresttxl i.n preventi.rq the sircr:ess of
anolher than i¡r secr:rì-ng tjrei"r" üdn. Thi.s "perrrer:s;e" l-¡ehaviour in
studenL exper:iment-s has, however, real. wor:lE-l s;ignificance j,n tJle wr:ol

rnarket-, on two accounts, First-, competitors iri [Jre cr:rrent- rrrarkel': ar,"e

most- J-ikely to meet again in any fr:ture r:esale mclrket, By allowing

anothero ncldr to bnry a lot cheaper h-tran he hjmself has.; ber-:n able t"o dcr

will pen-nit that ccrnpet-itor to untlerc:ul- his pr:i ce in the nesal.e

narket-. (lrrrtite açents ilr.ry on conrnission, ttre-y aì,so purchas<.: on t-Lreir

o¡i¡n account for futr¡re speculative seJ"l:i-rx¡). Anci seconrJly, it makes a

brryer look incon¡:eLent- to have bought at a ¡:rice above Lhe çoing

level. In Lhe conpetit-íve agency worl-d this rnay nct. only m-ean a loss r:f
face but. also the loss of å job. CJn the otìer: ha¡rcl aç¡ents are rìor':

encouraged to seek prices Ìcwer than tùe va-luations they have pì-aced on

the lots; Lo tJre ext-e'nt. t-hey succe<;c1 the profits are not tJlej.rs ancl, to

the extent ttrey fai.l to acquire a unit- tiiery cculcl have afforcl*d to bu1z,

tJ.ey reap Lheir pr:incipalrs dispJ-easure, AÊ; onct b":yer puL it, iÉ a l_ot-

\,vas sold to a.nother buyer at hi"s crúrn upper limit ¡tr:ice the princi.pal

'woul-d wani: to knc*,r the reason why' .
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It would appear thal t:lte Lruyers val,ur¿rtÍons¡ -j.n ¡ir:arct.Í.ce are gui.te

cl-ose which puts; a pranii"rn on being 'ther f irsh in s.,rith a trirlo. Åg*onç

the ni.ne buyers one was r:ecognized by the ob.Ìrer-s as Ltreir sìi.lperiol:o t"roL

on account of securing lots more chea¡ily than rrtÌtr:rs fÐL on ôccott[lL of

beirrg extronely fast- i.n bidding "

Taking an overail look Lhen aL the trading e:rper:ier¡cÈ of tJre ixtyer"s

h¡e carì see four features of thaf. experience t-hat enc:r-¡uraçJe fu.]-I value

bídding. FirsL Lhere is the addecl risk of not sec].¡ring a required lot:

clcrnand for any part.icular loL" Second.tyn Lhere is tJre tpaad of the;

auction wti:lcl'i mak¿:s st-r'ateç¡ic planning difficult. Thirdly, Lhere is the

conrpetit'ùue bi.d.d.í.ng-up aspect and fcnrtl'rly there is an e.mpha.øi.s on

quanl;il;g r:alher tJran price when the bicl<lers ¿rre aqents for: cl-hers,

Stu<Ìents, Iacking t,his e4cerience, do noL react in ttte same vray"

Is this an ¿r'irlanteqe oìr a dj,sadvant-age?

7.6 Sut¡ject. Selection and Experimenta.l Desíqn

The w<ro] buyers, in thÍs experùnenl, reacle<l nob t-o t-hre

opportunities and incerrt,ives pre,cent in t-he exper:i:nental rnarket bul Lc.¡

those present in ot-her situat-ions witJr which they were fainiliar" If the

object of lJre experlment therefore i.s t o rneas\rre reacl-ions to t-he

eæperimentaL concliLions anel objectives it. i-s unpi:ocr.:ctive Lc¡ chocne as

subjects those whose prior experience is cont-rary t-o the current design

requirenenl.-s; for tJrey wíll have difficr-rj-ty in adjust.i,ng ta ¿r new frane

of reference with conseguent sub-optinat behavj.our. thjs behaviour wj.l.l

eventual-l.y charrge as mo]:e kncwledge of t-he new systan is ar:qui"red lrut. it:

may rec¡uire a lengthy learninq or transiLional pericxl.
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Sontetinns, hüøeveir, LhÍs transiti¿:nal. trehavi"cur may jtself be Lhe

focus of attention &sp f:ot exampl.e, r,rhr:n hhe U.Ë. Tleasur--y r.:onsiiier:eil

chanEing the basis of its seale<l bid T:encler tclir Trei¡sux^y hj.l,ls .Èr.'Cr.t

discriminatory to non-<liscrimínatory pr:ícing"11 In thi,,t Ëaße Lhe

experimenter witl be better able to contrq:l knor.¡ledcle conrjiti.ons if
subjects wiLh no parbiculai: expertise ,1r'e userl, firet. adjur+t-ì.nç¡ fitll.y to
one set of conditions and then beiru expose<l Lc tJre ns,v rules oY

conditions. The use of b;sinessruen experi"enc*d i¡'¡ one set" of. rules

int.roduces many unknowns which mây ccnfuse Lhe issue anc rnake

j.nterpretaLion imposs i b.le "

The nnajor role |.hrat- exçerienced bn¡sinr:ssmen or traders carì play is

in ntodeL deuaLopme,'nt c>r the desj.gn of the experirnenLal market iLself,

l,Jhere it is desirable to mcxlet a parb.icular market instit=ution Lhe

ccrnparison of the performance of an untriased subject. grr:lupr such ¿:rs the

sLudents used here, wjth hhe perforrnance of i:he experienceci businesi;

group, can point up issues of imporLance to t-he rrx.xiel, Lhal- ttre

tlec-¡ret.ician may miss. A t-horough d*""brief ing or ¡.rosL-exçrerimrgntal

discussion is essential to this; Lask"

7 ,1 Su,rrnary of Exper:imental- Iìesults

The r:esults of the three aucLion market exper:i,men1-s reporle.cl in

this chapter s;t.r:orçLy'suggests Lhal tlie exçerj.e--nce possessetl þ'thr-e wclr.L

h-ryers as a result of Lhei.r yeârs of Lr:adirrg ar:tirzi Ly ís nr"ri:

st-rategicaj.ly u<luivalent Lo Lhe kind of exper:ience Ì:eing s:ilnulated, irt

gener:al , írr ttrese experimenl,aÌ markets- An experienced rnarket ,olayer

An experi-nlent-al examj.nation of both systens andn inten a'!'í,a, the
Lransilj.onal phase, is found in Snith {7967}.

1t
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operates more efficiently within the sinulat-<y,1 envirr:nment becauele cst

his experience is re.ls¡vant to the current Lesk. Not. oniy uas the vxxrl-

buyers' more detailed and r:untr:l.ex expÉT:iencei rroL re-i.er¡ant, they rr'eJ:e in

a $rorse position than novice Êtuclents in ttrat $Ie natur.'q¡ r+Ë {:lieir:

experience retarcled new learning"

The major benefi.t r:f experimenLal mar:ket npdc+Ls is LhaL h-lr.cy can læ

used to examine aspects of hrarket- L¡ehaviour uncler very sirn¡r-l-j.fisi n'tarl,,e1:

condit-ions -,as resh.ricl-ed, incleed, ar: Llie rnarl<eL. i:Ì"ls:ries tlrey ätr(.)

clesigned to test-" Il- is this ver:y sinrplif i.cat.jon t-hat nrakes experiencecl

market Lraders inappr:opriate subjects, HovrÐver, in sr-mpJ-iFyinç; r.ulrkel,

str-ucture T:or: Lhe pr;rpose of t.:heoretic¿al examinaLions, it is neÇesrsary

to el-iminate inesrrserrl-ial eleynents ¿rnd t".tre choice q:f whaL" is iflessent"ial

is determirred by the theory beirç aciopted, H<-:v-'e tlte use of ex¡reriencer.l

mar:keL h-iyei:'s nray be of gr:eat. value. lVhere tlle re-leva.n<;e of tìre tJreory

is in dor-lbt the u,se of a ccxnparison study mæy suqgest n€l¡¿ dreas c¡f-

investíqations and nrodifical-ions to, or replacønenL cf , l-hr: Lhex:t:y"

7,8 ltetho<loloqical Critique

Chapter Seven haE been a sLucþ in experiinenta.l n¡ethcrl t.o a i.arqe

extent anrl thus rnost of the met-hodoJ-q¡ical j.ssues lrave aJ-read1' been

cliscussed. This section, therefore, will Lre quit-e brief , Two poj.nts,

hovvever, shoulcl be noted"

The first. is t}r,e necessity to cli:stinguistr clearly beL-ween t-he

vari<¡.rs different. choices. This has not always been rlone :ln previ"ous

experiment.al studies,l'2 par:tly tìr"ough poor experiment-aì. desì-gri bìJt

L2 1"Ìris was a problen, for exam¡ile, iu t-riednan ancl Fic¡¡gal-t-. (1980).
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mostl-y beeause the nat-ure of ex¡-:,eriment-s of ten me¿ìns that: th+

experimenter only gradual j.y becr¡nes avüäre cf tjte dif te+rent

possibilitir¡s. Here the ex¡re'cted prices have been clearly separp[øl for

each strategy choice" Since it. was ¡rcssib.l"e for Lhe qr.rrlp aË a vrhol.e tr¡

have mixed strategi-es, or¡ indeerl, to switch f rcm one etratcx¡y to

anot-Ìrer as the lear:ning process prqresscNi, it- vûrås neÇesi$¿lry tq>

supplement the average price distinctj.on wj.th observaL:i.orìs on the pr:ice

cc¡ntracL curve which shcm¡s the pattern of adjustrnent- of prices cv*r eaclt

auct.ion session. This, for exang>leu tnade it pr"xsible to nrle cu?: the

l-ikel.ihood tJrat the averäge pri.ce of 102.6 obl-ained in the first- oç661ç r:f

tracling for the wool Ì:uyers was obtainsl l¡¡ a ¡roì-icy, rrn thej.r parL' c,rÍ;

averaging their Lwo valuer¡ ancl acftli.ng on the plus twc pertalt-y. As

pointe<l orrt in Sect:Lon 7"4, ûis wc¡-rlcl have r:ç¡sul.ted in a pri"ce conLt:act

curve wh j-ch initial ì-y fo.l.lc¡^¡ecl the rathe-r f l-at ter clernand crlrve D¡ D'

(t'igure 1) and which became progressively flat-ter asr Lhe market hrccarne:

aware of tle appropriate cut--oËf point. ,trìsteâd t"he curve v/as sl-eeply

dcN¡nward sloping in al.l auctj.on ¡:eriods sr.rppc'rLing the tl"V. fl "

hypothesis.

The magnitude of ciernaircl changes frc¡n one l*eehiy per:.i-od to tJre nexl:

!ùas kept within Lhe rânqe of f10 per cent becauseu fron c¡trservat.ion,

Lhis was tÌle ccrnnon l-i¡nit:" t-o f-IuctuaLions tJlat could be ex¡-:ecl-ecl in v¡cx:l.

auctions fr-crn one v¡eek to tle next. Cumulative weehly changt==s couJ-cJ,, of

course, account for nu-¡ch ìarger swings oveF r1 w<rcI se-lling seas,:n" As

t-Lre object.ive of t-he exercise was to maxirnize the <4:portrrnì ties f,e¡r" tllc-'

experiencecl wor:l t-raclers N.o reveal the effects of t-hraL experience tltr¡

magnitude of d,.,rnand swings was less than i.s genera-l.Iy the cäse in

e>,perimental rnarkets. In the event this sesned t.o rnalçe iL easier f-'ol:

the stuclent. subjects to adjust- to the changes nather I,han the rçool
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buyers, It is importanL to recognize the cmrprcxnises th¿rt. often need tc:

be made in experirnental- dei;ign with requirernenl*s of one oLrjecL.ive kæinç

traded off against- another, and tc noLe the effects that this may have

on the results obtaínerl,



APPF:NDIX 1

EXPBRIMENTAT AUCTION MARI(ET.

INSTP.UC:TTONS.

lìhe experimental- arrction nnrket ln whtch you äre. abnuf to
parËicj-pate has not been deslgned to model- any specific mar:ket, ou{:h ¡rs

wool. In faet in two key respects it dÍ-ffe::s qtrite consi"derably fram
marke-ts wittr which yotr are faurillar. The fÍrst of tTrese is that. ¿r.LI the
trnlts available for sale Ín this auction are i-rlentlcal in tr':r:ns of:

qualiry. The second is that you arê::e.quÍ"r:eci to buy a gi.ven numbe-r of
unlrs (whích 1s <let-alled on the accompanyl.rrg sc'.bedule) but each successÍve-

urrit is worth l-ess to you than the precedÍng one, firus you mÉiy be totd
that yor.r will be paid $50 for fhtl first utr:Lt yr:u acquí.re, $l+7 for th<:

next, $43 for the next, etc. These are yoLrr 'resale valuest " thaE j.s"

the values for whi-ch yÐu cån t-heoretícally relse-ll yor¡r urrit¡; tr: the

experimenter.

The aírr of f,he experlmenr ís for yûu to attempt tc¡ make as

much p::ofit as yüu car"r . To make a profít you mtrst pey' in total" less
t-han the suur of the resale va-Lues for: the unil.s Ehat you have ptrrchased.

For exampleo uslng the values above, if you ha<l been able Lc buy tvo units
:Eor a total of $BO your pr:ofit would be $50 + ç47 - $Br) = $f7. llor¿ever

¡":here will- ìre a penalty of $2 for every rurit t[ra,t" you \Àrerë asl<ed to
purchase and did not, 'IJhus, in the above examplen J-f you had been asked

to purchase 3 units and bought only 2 then your final pr:r:rf"LL r^roulci have

been $1.7 - (Penalt:y of $2) = $15"

PROCBDURE.

The auci-Íon w<¡rks th5-s way: at the be.ginníng of e¿¡ch ar"rction
tdayt the auctÍoneer wíl-l anno¡-mc.e the nurnber of rrníts that are av¿ri.lab]-e

for sale anci the start:'-ng bid tevel whereapon fhe. fl-c,or wi.lf. ihe¡r be open

for biddíng. Bactr bidcler rvíll- c.rll out his bl,d, rninímum increnent $J-, arrd

when a space of 4 sc-:conds el-apses without a bícì having bee.n enter:ed the

ar.rctioneer will declare- the unít sold to ehe highesr bidcier: at his bid
prÍ-ce anrl Ehe next unÍt will be put up for sai-e/ hïhen al.l u;rits h.ave

been sold that is the end of the fírst airc.tíon day. The tr,arket straighlår¡Iåy



opens for the nexL auctlon day" For the' first five days" rMnndayt frhr*ugh
tFridayt, the values for each buyer remairr consLåfit' .lnsÈrucÈion.g are daÍly

instruetions and tlle request to ttruy 3 unitet refers to each fndivfdrrsl"

aucÈlon day. A unft not purchssed on one day cannot be bought låfre,r in the

week. Stmflarly a.dvånt:e-,, purehases cannot be made. At the end of the r+eek

buyers values change. You will- then be to1-cl whether there 1s an fncrease

r:r decrease 1n cl:mand, Tr:adfng wfll contfnue for several weeks' In

order f or the auctioneer to Èel-l- the buyers aparÍ-, every buye-r wll-l- 1¡o

given a buyer qumber to be use¿l.when bldcling, thus "No. 5 þids $42"

rlr, nore slmply, 't5 - 421 " All blds t¡ill need t.o be recorde<l so pl-ease

speak clearly.

PLEA,SIi ÐO NOT RËVBAL YOUR BT]YER VAI,UES TO ANYONE.

Are there any questíons?



NAME. .. .

BTIYER NO

Ffrst Unlt Second UnLt Ttrl-rd Unlt

You are requested to
purchane turf t.s

lot¿ll- Velue
Total Coet

Pro flt
m.LnuÊ Penaltl.ec

Net ProfiË

Total Value
ToÈal Cost
Profít
minus PenalËies

NeÈ Profit

ToÈal Value

Total Cost

Profit
mínus Pe-nal-tl"es

Net Profit

Total Value

Total Cost

Profít
mínus Penaltíes

Net Profit

Total Value
Total Cost

ProfiË
minus Penaltles

NeL Profit

(h

HH

à<ìâ
<núÞ
Eì

är¡
Hú
t¡r

Total Proflt (tlet) for Ëhe lleek.



APPN{DIX 2

O¡estionnaire for the Vlbol Buyers, June 9th, 19BI

I !,ùhat did yor: think you were going to be asked Lo rio when you aqreecl
to take part in the game?

2. Dicl you understand the mles of tJre game (a) in the beginning?
(b) Iater? (c) not at all?

3. Ttre experiment differed in nnny ways frcrn tLre trading you are used
to. !ùhrich ways did you thirk were the most inqnrtant?

4 Did you take the game seriously (a) frcrn the start? (b) later?
(c) not at al-l?

5 Did you notice that the prices fell during the day? What
conelusions did you draw frcrn this?

6. Hcnv díd you feel wtren you found that you æuld not buy your second
unit? What did ycxr do then?

7 lrihat was tLre penalty for not brying the full two units? Did you
ever consider that just buying one ard taking the penalty would
make nrrre profit for lzou?

B. Wtlat was lzour nnin objective? Tìo increase profits, or to get your
ttvtc lots?
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CI{ÀPIER B

OTJALI:TY I]IFT¡ERENTIAI,S AND FTJI.,L VALIJE BIDDIMJ tsflI-lA\IIüJR

IN TVI3 AUL"TICN IvIARKET $ MUT.,ATIIT$.q

Ëgnrn?sy_

An exploratory st--ucly of the effects on truyer læhavior-¡r of :i.nc1-r.rciì.ng

quaJ..tty differ:ent.ials in aucLion narket- sinn-¡lations. Tv,Ð auct.ion

markets are exaninecl: a tra¡'J,itional sec{uential proç¡ressive aucLion anri

a ne\¡J restource allrreation vnechanisn Lhe siinu-ltaneous pr:<rgressive

auction" Mont-e Carlo simulation is ccrnbined ioith experiment-a.1. market

analysis to bring out t-he imp-Licat.i.ons of the two a¡;ctiorr t\4)es under

quaì-il-y clif f erentiation"

8.1 Trrtro<iucti"on

The experimental st.udies reported i.n previous chapters have been

concerned wíth Ure assumpti-ons which may reäsonably be rnade abrut bulzer

be.haviour at aucLion. Chapters 6 ancl 7 focusseci orr the Englisho or

prcgressive, auctir:n and, in per:'ti.cuÌ-ar, on the assumption of full- value

bidding (Fr/B) aL such auctions. Chaçter I continues the exami.nation of

[¡\ts behaviou¡: but it. does sr) in LL¡e n¡:re rea.l-ist.i-<: market setLing of a

prcx¡ressive auct*ion with heterogerìecx-ls ccnnoclities.

l,atnratory experimental studies t-o datel ha¡.re assumed hcrnr:geneity

As at. Clctober LgBz I kncv¡ of no labor:at-ory experiruental market
using het-ercgeneous ccnrno<lities althouqh I b¡el.i.er¡e that T" LeÆyartl
and others have been worki,rç on experimental stuciies with tw<;
inl"-er-linked rnarkets.'lhe principle of rnarket interdependr¡nce
wcxrld appear to be ccnìmon to both studies.

I
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in the h¡palhetical- trading unit. as a sj,mpJ-ificat-ion. Fc?: scrne inau'!.;srl:

condi.(-j"ons t-his ìna.y be a reúsonable prtx:c-.dure, for exÉimplc}, crea$ur:y

bills are hcmcgeneous and sol,d by auctl"on - a simul-taneousu saaJ.cd bi.<l,

t-ender: ¿lucti.on- But-:ielli.nç1 hcrn¡c¡eneous cor¡ane-xliIir¡ç tT,'¿] suecagãi.tta

ar.tct ion, such as the hlrrgl,isli aucLíon examj-neci here, is absttrcl.Ly

i.neff i-cient." More to Lhe pointn makínq such a sirnp-Ii,stic assurnpt-i"¡n aç

hcrnogeneit-y in a succes$ive auci-j.ùl nr"åy obscure a vital ek¡nent of real

auctions, name-ly the uncertainty thaL. heterq¡eneity pro<luces,

Theoret.i.cally one caR cl+:al wiLh heLer:ogeneity h:y grr:rrpirç

reasonab-ly s jmilar cr:nTrcxlities int--o hrxncqeneous su'n-sets c.'f: t-ire

heLerocleneous market- and dealing wit-h each sub-set a.r if- j-t h¡eT:e a

separate markeh-.Z 
"hi= 

is crcceptable j-f bn-ryei:s, t<x), can be groupexJ

into t-he s;ame sub-sels" Al- a caLt,ì-e auct-icn, for exançle, if br"rlzors of

two-year'-old Friesian heifers a.)îe interested only in tJrat- suh-gr:oupirrg

and no ot-her, the sub--c1r-'oup coutd be c.:onsiderexl a separate nurket.3

However, if buyers are also interested j.n other l-1,Lles and aq€s of

cattle, especÍally if t-hey have financial or capacity .limitso Lhen t-he

price decicled in any one sub-rnarket is a function of the prices Lleing

detenninerl in every other and ít is no longer possibì.e to deal in terms

of índr:pendent hcmogeneous suFset-s. Sr-rcil interclependence adds greaf-J-y

Lo Lhe ccrnplexi.ty af- Lhe decisions t-hat. need l-o be m.ede ty buyers if
optimal profit-maxjrnizat.ion strategies åre to be ernp-loyed ancl Sosnick

(f963) has suggested that thís ccrnplexity could tre a rnajor reason for:

For exampl-e, see the Lheoretical (non-experjmental) stucly of
heter:ogeneous mar*ets by Schwartz and Wilde (fg8i ).
Altlicaigh one might well wonder if a more efficient sal-e metlu:rl
couÌcl not be cievised v¡hich rq:uld prevent b-.ryers wasting tlieir t"fure
in attending the auction of catt"le i.n whicht they !{ere nct
in{:eresLed 

"

2

-?
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tJre r:se of ttre simpler F\41 n:le.

rn the f irst pàrt of this chapter, Ijectior B .z , sÐen j.ck. s

conjecture that the cønplexity of heterex¡eneous ccrrrncxiit.ies v¡tlI lea.ll

market traclers to adopt. futl value bidding is tested using J.ai..rrrat*ory

markets with hetel-ogeneous cr¡n¡nodities. The irqplícabicns of Þ\¡Ll for tJ-re

level- and variance of prices of heterogencÀ¡st ccxnrrxiitj.es sold by

se<¡uenti.a] auctiotr al:e eiamine<i in Section B " 3 whictr l.eails h.o Ll^re

develo¡xnenl-n in Section 8"4, of a new i:esource al]ocat.ion mer::hanism, the

sirm¡lLaneous progressj.ve auction. This mechanisn is tlgsigned tr: avoid

the disadvantages shov¿n to hre associate.ci witr*h ser¡rential aucLions b-lt Lcr

retain the aclvantage of pnogressive bidding. In Section 8.5 c<xru:uber

simul-ations cdq)are t-he perfonnance of the siinultaneous ancl sr:quen{-ial-

auctions. This is follcx¿e<l þr a second laboraLory experimenL in whicrh

the behavioural assunptj-ons uncierlying the new sinrultanrx¡:s prcqressiv*
aucLion are puL to the test. Both experiments, which incorpor;-rte
heteroEeneous ccnrtrodit:ies, shuil.J be regardeci at- tJris stage as pilot.
experiment*s only. Discussiorr of their findinqs anrl fulirre res*arclr
ciirectj-orls cuçrise Secti.i:n B"?, ancl Sect.ion B"B deals wil-h sever¡r_l of
t-lle met-Lralological p.r-ohlems involved in N-he studies"

8"2 A Prcxtressive Auct ion ÞÞrket with Heteroqeneo.rs Cormrodities

e .2.I Introducing t)u¿rli ty Di.fferences

In the '¡¡ool rnarket, and the same is b.r:ue of other ccnm<xiiLy anrl

resource ¡narkets sudt as those for catLle o¡: oii- leasesn an it-ern may b,e

valued dif ferently lìf dif ferent h.iyers because t-he various physical
attributes it possesses are of varying irn¡:orLance for the riiffe¡:ent encl

uses the buyers have in mínd. fn aclditi.on there nuiy be n'errors 9f
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est.imaL:'-o¡r'* associated with each assessrnent.. B.st"írnation Èrror,-s have

been well discussed irr auctj.on literature, under t-he n.lhric of, "winners

curse", This is a well-kncnqn feature of auction buyi.nc wheretry tÌ're*

successfuJ- h;yer is the one who hais <lv'er-esLimatetl Lhe tnre l*ortli of, the

coirm<xlity by the greatest anrrunl. In the current stuc\, srich est.im¿rtj,on

errors are considered not to exist-. Insteado <liff,erences j.n val.uatirnc:

occur sol,ely because of different" en<l u.$es.

ll,'CI simu-late this situatÍon thre h,y,ers in the experfunental markeh

were presenl-e<l witir ten lcits of a ccrmnodity called w<x;.Io whicti t"hey vrer:e

assLrnerl to have exarnined and apç-rraise-d, Each lot cr¡rr.'l-d çr j'i:h

nicdification (say ext.ra scourirìg ûr: bleraching) be macle s¡uitable for tì're

Ìruyer's-; nee<ls. However rnodif,icat-ions cost money ancì thç:reforc thr+ rncre

pre-'processi.ng the lot required i.n order Lo attain scrne tlesireri sì:andarrl

the rower v¡ou-ld hte t-he price t-he h:yer woultl be prep;rreci Lo pay for il-"

Since the kruyer ccxld purchase any 1oì: Lhe <lifference bets{û}en his
own lot va.l"uations represent-ed the diff-er:ent-.La,L costs Lo him of
prcrces*;ing the wcrcl, Between buyens, differtnt encl uses wou"Id account,

tor' <iiffer:ent- h:yer asses$ments of the same lot, 'Ihis represenl-aeic¡n clf

c4uality differ:ences in the market res;ulterl in Lhe rn¿rt.rix of v¿rluations

given j.n Table l where a ro^¡ represents one h:yer's estimation of tj¡e

val-ue of al-l lc¡ts ancl a t:cl-umn represents a particular iof- ancl Lhe

varying assessrnents n¡ade of it by all h:r:yers.

B .2 "2 Exrieriment-al Des iqn

Île inst-ructic¡ns and sehedules for" this market are gJ-ven in
Appendix 1, They are similar to the r:ules Ëor the progressive aucLion

ex¡:eri-rnents of Chapters 6 and 7. fn brief tley were: prqlressive oraJ"
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bicis, no buyer plermítte<ì to bid more than hi.s resele vali:e, anc,l ençli

buyer to acquire up t--o twr: Ìots of the ccnnotlity with tr:enalLies attached

to lohs tlal were rccxrnissiçna"d¡ { t *e. , .l,ir+ttrti on the dryns¡n<l qiihc.¡cg¡le}

h¡rt not. purchased¡ rì$ €xplaine<l in previ.ous chapters"

The primary object of the experirnents was tr¡ deter.mino whot-her,

when faced with quality dif f erent j.als in tlre sal.e ccrreircx-li-ty, lxryer."i

wotlld cpt t o follov¡ full" value birJding practices. I¡r ¡:reviolrs
experiments usirç hcmogeneous ccrr¡nodities (Chapter: tr), Lhe }'Vtì rul_e had,

in general, not been adopteci.

Those experiments had also suç¡c¡esLe.cl that cert-ain markei: var:iabl-e¡;

had a siç¡ni.ficant ef:f,ect on marl<eL prices, namely t.he nwnber of. market

buyers, the relationship r:f averâge guota Lo the overal_l supply, ¿rnd the

Ierrel of "excess ds.nand". Excess denanC was eiefj.nerl as Lhe ¡-rer:cent-ar:¿e:

by wfrich the sum of units listecl on the intiivictial demancl schetlules

( "aqgrer;ate demand'n ) exceeded t-he given ancl f ixed supply (,'aç¡grcx¡;:te

supply")" l\s a seconciary objective then. the present stucly aùnecl f.o

L.hro¿ more light on the significance of tiese variables. llnforLunai-elyo

condr:ct-irç l-he experiments as colrr'lìe assi-grunents r3ver wirich LiLLle

control on nurnbers coulcl ire exercisedo let. Lo .a limit-xl range of i-ruyer

nunbers'.- between 7 and 9, llower,'er, as each buyer was rec¡uired 1-o try
to obtain either one ûT: tso unit-s accorcli.rç Lo thc *q¡:he<lule he was

given, by manipulatÍng ttie proportior¡s of buyers wit.h one and Lwo unit-

<lemand sched¡l.es it was pcxssibleu even wj-th a restrictai range of ba-ryer:

numbersn to vary tle l.evel of Èxc{ìr3s dønanc1"4 ,n" avej:age huyer: gr"icta

Given tle excess demancl valuen Ltìe äverage b"iyer quota ancl the
level of. aggi:egate supplyn b.he number cf. market buyers is
autcnatically determinecl" Any 3 of the 4 variables determines tÌ-re
fourt-h,

4
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TABLE I
Schedule of Buyer ValuaLir¡ns

IfI NO. ]\NÞ VpLiJJpffICr{WEEK I
Buyer lb.

I¡ÙEEK 2

WEEK 3

r23456799r0

t
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

I
2
3
Î

5
6
7
oo
I

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

99
99
a2
99
99
98
99
96
01

98
96
96
99
94

10t
95
94
9B

99
100

9B
9B
99

L02
100

96
96

93
90
93
96
90
93
94
94
90

9l_
86
B5
BB
92
9l
90
90
90

IA2
99

l_o2
98
97

100
9B
9B

101

9B
100

98
96

tû0
98
95
95

100

9t
95
93
B9
90
94
91
9l_
B9

92
B1
90
B5
85
8B
87
B9
9l

8B
86
87
88
B9
92
9L
85
B9

f.rB

BB
87
90
B9
B7
90
90
B6

90
87
86
87
BB
B4
B5
B5
84

98
9B
9s

r00
96
9B
95

r00

79
80
84
B3
85
82
B3
80

96
r00

97
94
97
97
99
97
96

B5
85
86
B6
85
B4
95
B7
8B

B9
93
90
B7
90
90
92
90
B9

92
93
95
92
B9
B9
95
93
93

93
92
93
95
99
93
92
95
95

94
98
95
92
95
95
g7
9B
97

98
100
99
98
98
9'7
99
96

103

93
95
94
96
95
94
91
94
93

92
94
91
B9
B9
B9
90
B8
92

92
94
95
92
9I
93
93
93
90

9T
9,1

90
91
91
87
B9
91
93

90
92
92
9¿L

BB
91
90
91
93

t0t
9B
99

r00
101

95
99
9B

102

ra2
99
9'V

99
95

100
98
9B

roz

93
91
94
90
92
93
q'T

97
94

97 95
96
92
95
92
94
97
94
95

I

1

B1

That in the first experiment reported, the sex¡uential prcx¡ressive
auctiono 15 auctíon sections were conducted, that is five auctior¡
'days¡ for each of the three weeks given. In the second
elçeri-menL, tJre sinn-lltaneous progressive auction, 4 sessj.ons were
runf t+vo for each of the first two weeks' conditions given above.

Note;
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ldês constrained to be betlç'c,ren 1 and 2. The resulL.; are presenLecl i^n t-h*

tab-k:s in increasirç or<ler c-¡f excess dqnancr and bruyex cluoLaso

8.2.3 Ex¡:erimenLal Results

Becausie the appropriate ful.l value bid j.s the sÊgr:¡nci highest:

valuation of all buyers currently in t-lie market, plus any bi.tlding

incrqnent that, may be necessary, t-he rate aL which bx-ryer:s ccxrçrl-ete l-Ìre.lr

qtlot.a requirenents and circp out of the rnarket affect-.s the ilid level-"

Table 2 indicates the relationship of the fr-rll value Ì:iri (e.xclr¡sive of

biclciing increments) to t-he seconcl triqhesf- va]uation on *aeh .l-ot" as

ascertainecl irefore the auction ccxnnenced" The qreater Lhe .Lei.¡el crf-

excess drynand the gr:eat-er the number of buyers s¿ho ar-p: active Lhrcuqlicut.

the entire auctj"on ancl the higher the fuLl. vaÌue bitl timít. IL is true

thaf. Lhe greater the mrmhrer of buyers, irrespect-ive of aqgr+:gate tìemandn

the potentially greater tÀe value of the seconrl hichest bid, sj-nce t"he

number of valuations per: .lot is increasetl" Hü,{ever, tJle effect of L:uyer

uwnbers was not as significant as the l-evel of excess <ieilnancl as can be

seen fron Tab1e 2"

Tn Table 3 the averaqe contract or rurrket price for each" r:f the

four exper:imental market-s is sitoruvrr ås a percentage of ttre reler¡ant f-ull
value price. It is seen that as the level of excess clenênd increases

t-he markeL price as a percenLage of t-he fulÌ vahre bid price rises

significant.l.y. In tJre case of: rnarket 4 with 60 per cent excess dennncl

t-he a\¡erage mar:ket pr:ice actual-ly exceeds the full value bid pr:ice

inclicating that b-ryers in thj"s nrarlcet freqr-rently founcl iL necessary Lo

exceed the second highest r¡al.lrat.ic¡n b1z the bicldi.ng incrsnent" lr-lthr:r-rgho

gi.ven t-Ìre range of r¡alues. Lire evidence is sliqht-, there also seçnns Lo

be a tendenry for the average market price to rise âs t-he âverage buyer:
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quota i.ncreases {.m.rrkeLs 2 and 3 jn Table 3)" Fron Tab}e 2 we see Nh¡rt,

tilis effect is not due to increased hlret numberg, fcrr th* r¡unnh*r nf.

buyers acttrally decreases (frcrn 9 t-o 7) r-:ver Lhe two relt-"vant- ma¡:k,eL.$"

The nrast import-ant. result frcrn these markeLs is the f¿lcl- Lhat- al'|,

cf thsn are close to the fuII val-ue bíd limit" The market. pric*"s are

averaqes over hhe Lhree trading weeks, or fifteen daily auctions in all

so that FVB is seen to occur: even in the fac--e of markei: learning" Thi.s

is j.n st-arl< clonLrasL to l--he results of ChapLer 6 ancl it waulrl seen Lhat:

,sosnick's ctxjectr:re is knrne out b1r these simulatíons. Thi.s being so

it .is worll'¡ exainining t-he irnp.i.i.cations Lhat fu.l"l valtie bir:irlinq tias fot:

pr:ice ïe.vels and varianr;e in seguent-ial. or s;uccessive auctions u'it-ii

c¡-ral ity dif ferenti als.

8"3 Bffects r¡f FVB on Prices ¿1rì'l Vãr.'Jiänce at. Successive Auct-ions

.\ssr¡ne that t-here-- â,re x lot-': of a ccrnnodtly for sale and for

simplicity, that, the size dimensions of each lot are appr:oxjmaLely

equal o that is, we always have the same ntrnber of cattle per pen or Lhe

same l'nmùrer of bales of wool per lot - so tJ:¿¡t \rve rnay stanclarciize för,

ancl t-hus i-gnore, quant.ity differencc-s. Each lot is qrralit.af-ively

clj-Éferent- frcnn the next; the clifferences, hcruever, are not extrenle sü

alLhcn-rgh the lots are not perfect substiLut-es tJrere is a hic;h level of

cross elasLi-city between them. Each of the y br-r1rer:s; has a vaLr:ation for

each of tlìe loLs on offer, determinerl l¡¿ tJreir assessment. c¡f the '¡¿r:rtjr

to thern of the differinç çrality ctraracteristics inherent in each lot.

Finatly whil-st any lot rra_y be considerecl substituitable, at a price' for

any other, no buyer requires more than z r.rnit-ç of the av.eil-ah¡le totnl

suppJ.y U !x; zy ) x). The problern ís to allocate the differ:ent lol-s

to Lhe dif ferent buyers in orden to maxj.mize total manket utii-i ty - that

is, total seller recei¡>ts plus b.ryer profi-ts.
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TABT,E 2

The Full Value Bi-d L,-'vel as a
Second

Level of Excess
Dernand

I

of the

Percentaqe of Seeond
--HIslssI-Bluetler'-_I

99 "1
99 .4
99 ,3
99 "B

t
Expt. No. I2

I
I
7

I

I
2
?J

4

10

20

20

60

TABLE 3

Ave Market Price as a Per Cent of the FUII Value
Pr and ts Relat to
of Excess Buyer Orotas

Expt, No.

Level of Excess
llemand

l_0

20

20

60

euyaq_AgoJas-

1"37
1"33

I .71
2"00

Average Market Price
as ä Per Cent of FVB

Price
I
3

97 "s
99 ,3

99,9
100.4

t
I 2

I
2

3

4
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Ttìe lots are to h-,e sold by a sequential pre4;ressive au#l-ion"

Accordirç to the full- va.lue biddÍng n;l.es each huyer is preparecl to paV

trp t-o kris full valuation to secure â lot and wiLl clo ço r"rn'bj.} h*: ha,ç

obLaj.ne<1 tris full quotaf at wtiich time he wi.LI ceËxse to bj.d in tltr:

market"

In a seqt¡ential proçress;Íve aucLion the lrrice canrrot ber iriq¡trer t"han

the second hiqhest vaJ.u¿rtiôn, pì-us a biddirq incrernent because when the

bi.dding rises to bhe level of the second highest valu.rtion lJrere i-s only

one buyer left in Lhe market who is able to hici" If his is the current

outst-.aneling bid he will- seet¡re tfre l-ot at- tìe seconcl highest valual"ì.on,

if nol he will bid once rnore and secure it" F'or sjrcplicity w* have

chosen to ignore dre bidding incremenl: in thescr exançrles anrl i:hus to

ässune that it is tle h:Lghest i¡icider who first pJ,aces his bid ¿rt t-he

second highesL bicl level.S

It can readiJ-y be seen that the distríl-¡-ltion c:¡f. the l.ot-s øwcngsL

buyers an<1 t-he average ¡rrice receive,d bV sellers .Ls cn.icially dependent

Lrpon tlie order in whj-ch tJre lots are sold. In the foi"lcwinq exampl"es

Lhere are five l-oLs on offer and three hryers, each of wirun r."equi.res twr¡

loLs. Supply is thus five, tota.l. <lernancl capacity is six and tÌre,re i-s a

small., ht positive, l.er¡el of excess demand which ensures hhnt cl

r--ationing problern does, ín<1ee<1, arise,

This assr-mption does not. destroy the generality r:f hhe argurnent,"
In some rnarket-s, ê.g", Lhe South Aust-ralj.an cattle aucLions, tlie
actual sell-ing price is the -last bid price minge one incrsnent.
The i-ntent here woulcl seq¿r to be to ensure the achievernent of Lhe
pareto opti-mal position that Vi-ckrey (1961) has shc>¡n to be the
case with uniq-re itern second price bids.

5
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B.3.L Examples of Price Variation and Distrih¡tion

Buyers' Valuations W tot
Exanple ì.: Lot I Lot 2 L,ot 3 Lot 4 Lot 5

I
2
3

Buyer I
Buyer 2
Buyer 3

B3
82
77

79
'76

BI

B3
B5
BO

84
81
76

85
7B
B2

Result of Auctions by Lot

B2 83 B]
I 2 I

In Example 1 each lot is sold to the buyer who has the highest valuation
(rou¡ 5) i¡:t at the price of the next highest valuation (row 4). tilren

Lot I is auctioned buyer one is willirg to pay the most (83) and is able

to obtain the lot at the second highest bidder's valuation (82). By the

time the fifth lot is put up for auction, buyer one has already

purchased the two itqns he required and has withdrawn frcrn the market,

consequentì-y lot 5 is sold at the second highest valuation of thoee

buyere Left in the auetion, i.ê., h-ryers two and three, in fact to b.ryer

nr¡nber 3 at a price of 78.

If the same goods v¡ere sold to the same h.ryers ,'ïrith the same

valuations but the orcler of lots was changed so that lot 5 is nct,¡ the

first to be sold, the rest ranaining in Lhe same order as before, we

notice severaÌ important differences.

79
3

4
5

þlarket Price
Purchaserrs No"

78
3

Average Price 80.6
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Buyersr Valuations by Iot
Lot 5 Lot I L,ot 2 IÁt 3 Lot- 4Example 2:

Example J.

Example 2:

Buyer I
Buyer 2
Buyer 3

I
2
3

85
7B
B2

B3
B2
77

79
76
8l

B4
B1
76

B3
85
BO

Results of Auctions bry Lot

Market Price
Purchaserrs No.

B2 B2 76 80 76
I l_ 3 2 2

Average Price 79.2

Table 4 belov, sho'¡¡s that where the order of sale is changed onl-y lot t
rsnains unchanged in price frcrn example I to example 2,

TABLE 4

Market Prices (Purchasers No. in Brackets ) sv tot

4
5

Lot I
82(r)

B2( 1)

f,ot 2

7e(3)

76(3)

f.ot 3

83( 2)

B0(2)

Lot 4

BI(T)

76(2)

Lot 5

78(3)

B2(1)

The last lot to be solcl suffers frcrn a relative lack of ccrnpeting hryers

so that the effect of moving lot 5 to the head of the queue serves to

increase its price frcrn 78 to 82, and moving lot 4 to the end serves to

deereaee ite price fron BL to 76.

Not only do prices change which is of significance to the

individual sellers who are thus benefitted or disadvantaged by lot
position, b:t the dietr"ibution of Zoüs amongst hryers also changes. In

example 1 Lruyers one and three received their full quota requirønents of

tv,,o units each and b.ryer two received only one. with a slight. r+
arrangønent in tJre order of lots buyers one and two are nor the
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suceessful buyers, and buyer three ret--eives only half of his

rer<¿i.: Í. ranent s .

These figures have been chosen purely for dsnonstration purposes.

With them it is possibl.e to shcrr"r the situation where the ,lot.

êrrangqnenls see two of the three truyers hrying the first four t¡niLs

leavirq no carpetition at all- for the last unit. Ttìis is the case in

exærq:Ie three. fly the time that têt 2 j-s oËf+-red for: sale br:yer 3 is
the only Lrryer who has not- ccrçIeted his quota. He faces no

coçetition. The price in this case ls likely to be rletennineci by the

auctioneers starting value. fn the absence of such a slarting value

price ís tJreoretical"Ly unclef ined. Th is is so because ¡rr:ice is a

r:ationirq device. Where no rat.i.oning is needed t--her:e ts no price.

Al though in act-ual fact, if bhe pr:ice is not <iet.errnine<1 by the

auctioneer or lry a reserve price set þr tite selÌer, oLher buyers miqhl

specru).ative1.y Ìxy over their: lot limit-s if prices ft+Il. lrxu enough"

lluye.rrsr Valuati.c¡ns by Int.

filxample 3; Lot- 5 I-Õt I f,ot 3 r,ot- 4 T¡:L 2

I
2
1J

ßuyer I
tSuyer '2

Buyer 3

OE:UJ

7B
B2

B3
B'2
'77

B4
BI
76

83
85
8Cl

79
16
81

4

5

Result of Auctions l¿¿ Lot

82 82 BC) 7€'Market Pr:ice

Ë¡rrchaserrs No. I I 2

Un-
defined

.,)2

Average Price ( if we assume lot 2 woul.rl tx+ r¡ole'l åt the
startinç pr:i"ce plus one ineremenl--, âssurneiÌ here to be
76) i.s 79,2
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8..1.2 Disaclvanb.aqes of the Sequential Prc4¡r:ess ive Auction

Tfie

consiider

va-1'.¡aL ion.

varj.ety of these resulh-s suggests thaf" the
<Tepart-:ure frcrn the policy of bicìcting up

bidder

to his

miqht.

tnle
Hcvv'iever Lr-iyr:rs are noL ciirect-ly aware of this var:iety since

hhe order of sale -i's predetennincxj anci of cour:se, the l-ots are sr:ì"6 only
once and noL variecj as we have dorre here for illust.rat-ion" Al.l the
enpiricaL evicìencer, artci rìctvt thei experi¡renLal c¡viclence of l-ret-ei:cryerìe(x¡Êj

ccn'urnrjity in¿rket-'ç frcril the ¡rrevioi.rs sect.ion, sugclests thab. buye,::s cl., i.n
fact, [:i.ti u¡r t_o Lhei¡: fr:ll valuation.

rf Lhey tlo nçt * if , for e;xom¡rlr:u Luyers L¡id lov,r on the fir:st. fe+¿

lots t,: ger a 'feer for the market - then there wiil" I¡e rerar-ivery more
ctxq:etiti.on for the rots corninc¡ rat_er i^ Lhe auct,ion tran
10ts " !ü: ichever i:iricii ng ¡ratt.ern crevel0ps i t. is cr-ear

for: ear:1y

that- ,*ith
se<¡uential' aucl-ions, the ord.er of aale makes an imporlant rjifference t_c)

h-he prices receir¡er1 anrl to Lhe clistribubj.on of rots arnonqst buyers anr_l

that <lependinq Or¡ the <iistr:i-bution ofi valuat-ions, sr:ne itsns may rece,1ve
I itt.l.e con¡ref i t_ion 

"

'Ihere is no âsslrr¿nce thah änv u^i.t wirr. go to Lhe hrryer,øhose
/.ìclnpåråtive dels j.re for" Ít rls the greal-est" lftir,:r¡ in the c;xam¡rles; given
iL -wtx.lkT always pcriz buy*r: rìumbrcr orre, if he kneis it,o to ¡:urchase ¡;t.s 4
ar¡cl 5 rau"ier trran any *tjre.r comr-ri¡¿¡i¡1¡-' s:i-rice his opure pr:of i.t o or
'renLr, iLtre clifference bel-ween hÍs ancl thc. nexl niqhesL val.r:ntirrrr) is
qretit:es;t for lot-,q 4 arrcl 5 ( three i..rn.i.t_:,; r.t,ic.:fr) cciqtar.qxl rviLh J-ot- l, säyr
whe+¡:e Ltie <iiffe+rence) i-s one only, rn bhe atrsence of full i.nforrnatir;n
arty attenq¡t by b:u-yers t-., horcr.ff in thei.r bi.cr<rino, cffnpeting, sayn .nry
on par:ticular'Iots l,çhich seerïì especi;rì.lii favc¡urable l_t: thrxr, witl, lrot
necessari.ly resuJL in any better clisl_ribritj_c.rn r:f _l_ots l_rut may <¡eneral-r:
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overall lower prices,

The lack of uni<truleness in culccxnes ar j-ses basi ca1.1'y bec¿ruse the

l.crts âre tra<led in e#qilencÐ. The 1ir-"rr3rcs*;;i.vtÌ ru*ture ctf the bick3ing

revea-ls t-he sl-renc;th of ccmpettt"ion ft-rr l-ire curr'::1fii: lot- ì-rut not. fçr
fllture lots" S.i.nc+: the inai:ke'Ls for rlil-fcrent k:l:s arr) iriterdepencient

this ínvolves the st.rat-:eçizirrg cleerision rnal<er-- in cst.irnati.r:ç tJ'ie str:ength

of ciemand for later J-'¡Ls in orrjr:r t:a kn<¡¡ t-ire r¡xl,ent t-o 'r¡hich he shoulel

i¡id on the curr:ent lcL" The st-r:aLegie:i tlial- m+ry ar:ise as ;l result- of,

Üiis and their inç;lcf- orr r"eal-j.xed mai:ì,;eL ¡-ri:iccs were c1i:;cu¡;sed in

Chapt,er 6. Here rçe consider what woul-cl haççen íf we,ç'¿$re t-o tlevej"op n

simlLtaneor:s sellirtl si/rii:ûm, which avoicleii i-ir+ ne¿,-tl to L;itl str.et-er¡i-calJ"y

h.lt incrtrporat-e.r-l Lhe f lex.j bi"li.Ly of the prrx.-¡rr-"ssive bict ( thrus

rlif ferentiatÍ.ng -i.t frc¡n a simtt l-i-aneou¡¡ sr:¡rled l-rir,ì auction wliich }acins

the oi>¡rortuni.ty f-nr bid revisicn)"

[i"4 An A].t.ernaLive Resouv:ce Al,.location Mer:h¿rniri...,rï - The i]irnult-aneous
frrogressive Aucb. 1Õn

In a simu,Ll-anga:s au{.:Li,ln.6 t.,irJs,1re or:r;lrr}il öir ¿rll s¡r.ì-e loLs

simultanex:usly, In Ltrir; sensi: il- is nct- unltike t.hc r;rqeirrj-ze¡j f in¿incial.

sharr: markeLs except thaL there is no scope fr:.r: sel.ler: offer"s"7 l3j-cls:

are macle progressively ori aJ.J lot* unt-il prì.ces h¿:ve risen suf f ícientl"y
Lo eliminate enough of t-Ìre br:yers who iiave Lcy,,¡elr. ','aì.r.raticns, so bhe

Iìaikes ancl .llippoìci (1977 I 1978) dasigr:ecì br.lL dicl nr:t- test å
simurtaneous ¡rrq¡ressive auct-icn. it'h---. lr focus wàEi on thepossibilities of such an aucLion Êor ¡^nulLi;t-l+ ¡-irice cleLennin¿rtion
ancl they did nût csry)are prices anr-1 ¡;r-<rf i.ts esl¿rblj-sliecl at
scx¡uenLial ¿in<1 s jlmr:J"talreor-¡s ailct.íons 

"

Ttrere is tlo r(1.1$o¡1 whï, witÌl an t-'l-r,¡ct--r,=¡r'lic tr"a<lir-ic¡ sysitÊrn, it:
shculcl not L>.; ¡:oss-i.b-le t"<r incl-¡-rc1e t.hjs r:ptiorr, aÌt-hougli available
experimental evirlence (e"9, u SmitJr )LQF.,4 n þji i.Li_;¡ns lg73) s¡r;EesLs
lhaL [hís; need nol- lx' benefir:ia.i" to tfte seiler::.

6

1
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rÊrnaining dsnand is alual to the number of lots avaiiable" At tJris

point biclding ceases and the r¡arjc¡us lcts are awarded to tJreir highest

trirlilers. One advant-age of thrs systsrn is LhaL. the strength of

ccnpetition on each lot is always knü,vn. A b"iyer" drres not har¡e to quess

whether later lots wi ll go at ¿i riiscolrnl- or a prerniurm. This

elj:ninates rru:ch, if not allu of the stratcr_¡y plays th¿rt c¿rn reduce

realized prices. A major advant-age is that buyers can seleet- tJìe lot
wh.ich is relaLively the best h:y for thein.

8"4.1 An lllustraLiolr of the Simult-aneous Progressive Auction

As an ilh.istraLion of hcx* such a systun may work LeL us take the

values gi.ven in the first three examples. Any of Lhese exary>l-es may be

used as the order of Lobs is noL irrqrortarrt ilr a simultaneous aucti.:n.8

Þyy'erel Valuations b¡y L¡>t.

Buyer
Iluyer
Buyer

I
2
3

Lot I Lot. 2 Lot 3 I/ot 4 Lot- 5

B5
7B
82

B3
B2
77

79
16
B_t

B4
81
76

B3
B5
BO

Let us suppose that the auctioneer: opens the biddi.rìg at s<rne leveln

say 75, and each buyer is Lhen able to bid for the nunher of, units wtrich

he <.lesires. For simplicity of exposition let us assume that- each buyer

makes two bids in sequence and e¿rch bid involves a minfunt¡r, incrsnent

raise. ('flre consec{uences clf changirul t-hese assulrçLions r,vil.l. be explorecl

in Sections '7 and B). 'I]hr-rs bryer l. ws:u.ld cltc¡:se t-o crpen with a bj.ri for

In vet1r snall nunber markets such .ìs the <¡ne reportecl here there
mây be stright clj"ff*:rences when t-her:e i-s equal rent to be had frcrn
sever:al differ:ent lot.s anci there is a choice to be nr,ade frcrn LÌ-rr,Nr.

B
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lots 4 and 5, sínce threse maximi¿e his sur:p,lus frun the market, Buyer ?

q¡oulcl chcx¡se.l"ots.l. and 3, !ùren ii: is buyer 3's t.r.rrlr to bid on his nvcst-.

favrured loL, l"ot 5' it has already been bíd fr:r. NeverLf¡ele$s, çiven
t"he a1-b.ernati.ve choi.ce, it pays hirn Lo raise Lhe bici for lot- 5 (as wel-|

as placirç â bid for Lol 2i "

It wi.ll aì.ways päy a Luryer to bid fov-' Lhe .ì-r:ts which maxinrize t-he:

dj-fference bet-ween his valuat.ic¡r and Lhe currenÌ- bicl. Thj.s n*ed noto of
ccìlr$er be tire lot for whicir ire has tJre hic-¡hest val-ualian becausc:: the

cur:rent bid price on each l-ot, will be cletr:r:ninixl by the sly:enc¡th of tjle

ccxçeti.hion for- it" A.ç tlie valuat.ion-bìrJ ç¡ap clc-ir.;es orr oile lot l"re will
¡nove to anoLt'rer, Tn th:ìs exarnprie i:rrryer l- encls; u¡.r with lots 4 ¿rnci 5 at"

¡rrices of "I.1ì atrtl 82 res¡recLive.Llz, v¡ïrich çiver+ hj.¡n a pi.u:e prof-iL of g

units j-nsi:e¿rd of only 4 units hacl he pur.'cirnse<i lc.:L.1 j-nst-encl of ej.l-her

of these, whic*r itr a sec¡uential auct-i.on witl-r full \'ah:n híclcJjnc he wcri.rlC

have dr:ne.

Not-ice that in hjie si¡nu-Ltaneous aucLion no bicltler cir:r:ps cmt, of tjre

markeL until. ä11. prictls are cleLr:rmj.ned or u¡-iti.l hi.s v¿ilLl¿rljons åre lìo
longer cryrpeLir-ive" Each buyer will aluiays havr: ¿lrr incer-¡i:ir¿c¡ Lr-r b"i_rl for:

any unit as long as Lhe ¡:rofit to h¡e madr: t:n j.L irì at leasL as greilt- as

his next best alternaLive. Thus'áhe Gtnou¿rzl; of c,ctrnytetii;í.o"n'in the rnrxrkeb

ia sp"r,ead eüûnLA otser aLL Lote "

Chö!"t. l be.lcv¡ illustrates tJre pro{.:ess of a sirrrulLaneor-i.g ¿tui:Liorr for
Lhe val.ues ancl buyers given above in a st"e¡: lry :lt-e¡: i.ashjon. V'trcr:ever

LhÐ lnns yie-Lrl a iaryer the satnt: ¡rurr* profit il j-s assunccl h+rr,: tlr¡-lt- ho

ir¡ill takc the first." ûnce t^he iniLial. bids have txìen ¡:lacr:t-l ¡xr furt.lrer

åction need be taken i"ry a buyer unless hr¡ is ove-¡r-'Ì..¡id. þ'or eactr rr-:unt.1 a¡r

asterlsk j"ndicates that t-he buyer ì-s s;t-ayirui wj-lh i:ire birl rna<ler jn a
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CIIAÌ{X 1

in a Simultaneous Au<;t-ion for Five l-¡.rts andive Bicld
Brryers, Ëa h? a I¡:LS

fluyer/l-ot

Rc¡:ncl I

1

76

2

76

3

76
76 /<)

77

4 5

t
,2

3

Round 2

I
2
3

* 7B
* *

* "¡7

Rourid 3

*

I
3

*
*

79

*
7iJ

Rm¡ncl 4

I
2
3

t7
78

¡t

È

'!. *

Round 5

1
2
3

* BO
* rl

* 19

Round 6

1
1a;

3

**
* 80

tr

Rcrurxl 7

I
2
3

*
.Ê*

*

*

ö.L
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C[lARt' .l icont.inuetl)

ive t3i i.¡r ¿r Sfunuit-anecxrs AucLj.on for Five lrrts ,inrl
rere l3uvers n a Dema T.ÔtS

Buyer/Lot

Rourxl I

L -)
.(- 3 'X

ÊJ

I
2
3

19 Jq

.å 77
* lt

Round 9

I
¿
3

* 78
BO

.¡

* *

Round .10

l
2
3

7rJ B2
* )k

76

Contract Pri.ce
Buyer Nlo.

80
2

'76

3
BO

.)
"t ç¿ B2

It
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previous rollnd. Vûti-|.* he is the outstanrlinq l-,icìdt¡r'he c:annol-. ai-ter hj.s

Ìricl price or rescirirl lij.s bicl" .tn Lhj,s ex,:m¡rl*: t-here is r:nly a srna,[]-

l"evel- <tf excess dernand so t-l-raL l-he numllelj: of ne{d trid* llûu rc¡und is

lc¡lv" This makLãs tJ're process ea..:íer Lo follow irirt tJre r:¡-irre,J of

aldjustment. woilltl be faster j-f Lirere were lrrore *x.(ies$ clcxnand"

8 .4.2 Market Elf f iciency

ln orcler to ccrnp¿rre t]ìe nrarket- el-fir:ier-rcy of t.lle simr:Ltaneous

au<:tion procedure witJr tl-r* more tracliticlrial sertrue:nLial auction vre must-

clecirie what ch¡rraet-eristi.cs an eff icierrt markr¡t wci.rl.cl har¡e,9 ].'he) f ii:st
of these shoulcl Lle the ability 1-o general-e average ¡rr:iües rlùso l-r¡ the

Lheor:etical rnarket clearinç I evr:l with ilo rl*rcÍdry-l bias, (One-sidetl

markets, such as auct'-j.cl¡ls i.ir rvltictt only buyer:s birjo have; beerr shcñdrr j.n

previous st.r"rdies t-o have poi:enLial bi-ases;',/¡jr:li rnay favr:ur or disfavour

the bi.ddj.rç side aceor:ditx¡ h.o Lì-le trarlír"rg nl-Lr¡s aOt¡¡tecl.l0) Ser:oncllyu

given an unbiased av*raç¡cl, the effici.ent nnrkeL shourltl alsr-: ensure Lh¿rt

the range of, çrri-c;trs ar:oul'rcJ t-he a\¡r.ìrraçe i:: snai-1, F'ai.i-ur:e t-o dc¡ thiis

cculd resulL in ir¡e.Í.ticierrl.. allocat.ir:r¡ of cr-xrxrxlil.ies in LhaL a k;iryer

whose valr¡atior¡ of Cre: gcxxl i* intra-mar'¡inr*l., i..e.n abovcl L"ire clearing

-lev'elo faÌls to ¡rurchase whi..1e an exl-ra*rriar:girra.l blryer. wil.h ¿r va.l-uaLiorr

bel"u,¡ Lhe clearing lc*vel, surcceeds. Tr¿rrley-"s ini:st. l-hen j.ncur t-hr: cosl-ç

,:f n'etradìnE to exhraust ¿I1 çains frcxn '"r¿lcle.ll

Ä surmÍâry at r¡ariotts efficiency mc:aslrres js incJ-udeLJ in Buccola
il 982) .

L0 gnittr (1964) n \¡Jil.Ìi¿uns (197-.J), Ptolt & ,gnitlL ( l-g7s).

Note LÌris mean$ only Lhat the inmediate mal-kel- j"s inef f:icient.. In
ä more c¡J.oba,l- sense it nr':1,'h,'chea¡-:clr Lc-t r:¿:*t-r.rcie tllä¡r lncclr¡:rorat.e
measures t-r¡ erìsure the exh¿:r¡sLion t:f al J çain:-: .t'.r'r the prirn;rry
inarkel, I{owever, t-his can cxrly lle <l:;cj-cletl ;¡f t-r:r: tlii: cr-rs;i:* of slrctr
rneasln:ês have been det,c¡r¡nirrr*r1 " It is nc¡t re¿ìson fr:r" rrot- ett-empf"ine,-¡
to design Lhmr"

q

tl
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It is ¡ot: dj f f icul r Ltr deLe:r:nine LTrc lltE:oret,ical markeL*clearing

pr:ice for a hcxnrçenotts pr:.;x1ucL irnr:keL; i.i.. is the ¡mi-rrL. ât which Lhe

suppïy and dr¡narrd schecju-l,es irlLe¡rs;ecL. But- when curunodiLiels âr€i

cii f f erentiatecÌ tJle niarket.-"cl-ear:ing l.ær¡e l j-s nc[- eäsi j.Iy cJisi-'<tvered"

!ü'ra:re Lhere ar(:r inr:ttlr crrun<¡l j.t.j.es. all '; I igirt.l.y cìi!:f crcnt., t-he ¡rr--ice ,rf.

each is detetmineci try the clenr¡:nd for el¿rcir c:<nwro<lity "r"els-t'-[.utç: to ttre

dan¿rnd for al.l others;.

!{ith Lhe explicit trading n"¡1es f-or: t"he s:irru-ill:.aneoi"ts pru."¡rer*sirre

auction given in sifct ion 5 rr¡e (ti;ltr clet-r*nnine a unique equilibrír"rm-

solutiorr sei:, namely pr:ices ol BÛ, i6, U0' 78, ¿:rlrd EZ frtx the; i: lotst

respectively, witi"i an ovr:¡ra.l.l. av(lräqe r¡f 79 "2" fliis averäge is less

than bftat i.rr exampÌ.e 1 l-rul.- tlte siìme a$ ex;rn¡-rì.t-'2" BilyÐr ¡rrr:f.ibs j.n the

simultaner:s-rs auct.ion are inuclt hi.glrer i:"I'ian i.n e j.ther csL the f-wo

sequenLial mar:keLs foi: which all ¡:r-"ices þ¡'(ìT--(i tr-t-l iy clef-iLred, 2l a"';

against 12 and 19. 41s1r, tJre ts-oLal ut-ility d,.:i:ivsi frun t-he market.

(i.e., buyer plus seller surplus) Ís liic¡her - 4I1 for tJre sj$u"itaneous

aucLiqrn ar;ainst 41.5 far flâLh exarnples I ¿rn'J Il of Lhe scxJuenb.ial

aucLi.orr, If brr-ryer:s lvere noL cÖirst-"rained LO bici for: the fir:sl (r:r.l.r,r,çcst'"

nur¡nirerecl) .l.ot when i:he v;rluation-bitJ meir:girt wäs €{:ilJal, btrt- inst.ead coull

choose behç,¡een aqi:all.y pr-.c;fitatrle lots at- r-alidr¡u, I.iien there wç¡tt-ld be lle>

unique equitibrj-r:m so.Lubi,on. I{¿rths'ir a sert- cf solr-rt-i.r¡ns coultl e.si,s;L and

there is no reåson why each menù¡er of Lhe ::;+L $hi.;u-[rl qenerate Ltre s*¡¡e:

total ut.itity.12

All-Jrexgh i.ts s,r-lut.ion i.s nctf- unique, a simul-t.lR.JrLrr:1 ¿¡ucti.r¡n shor-r.lc1

generilte an ec¡r j I ibrjr:m pri.ce seh.- À sjm¡-rl"t:anqlot-ts ¿rticl-ir:tr thtrs

One cor.¡ld furtìrr¡r cìr¡fjne a sul¡-s¡et cf e:¡r:rilib¡:irm sr:lut-ions which
woulrl nmxim.i.se toi:al ut.i.Iil.y br:t. l h*¡ sirl.i-sci: i.1:ç:e-lf cc.:r¡ i'l cç:nsi-s1;
of several so-l.nti-ons,

\2
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generâtÐs a reference st-andarii against wtricir to ccrnpare tJre ¡:<*rformartce

of any existing sa-¡rentj-al auction. lk:r"rl-cl the pirices, Õn aver¿ÌEer be

higirer or l.ower than ihc:se i"n srN¡uent.ial rnarl<t:lt,s with frr-ï1 value

birlding? Arld what of leryer prcrfitsi' As,'surç¡gest-ecl *"arlLer, the

pros¡rects for better matchirç of Ll,tyei:s'neetlg irr thre simirl.ta-neouss

auctiol sysLen qives reason t"o st,tspect- iù¿¡L Lrack':r sr:i:pl-ustrs rr¡ouìd h:e

hígher j.n Uris systern. Anot-her aspect ol, inl-ç,ri:r:sL is Lhe variance in

prices ¿rnd prof its . A pt iori, c)ne would ex4:ect- thai: pri.ce r¡ariance

unrler the.çimult;rlreous sellinl¡ systr:rn woulcl be lesÌj ber:ar.lse c,f Lhe

ef ¡ect of spre,rdir:g tlre Lr:¡L¿il c,-rçet-ition rrüre ervenly cver-l al.T lots "

Increasing Ltre overall l.er¡el- r:f buyer pr:rtfii:s coulcl be acccrçanie<1,

hü,revelru if,r eí.ther increas¡ecl of c,lecr<=:asrvl vari,¡¡rce. By tlteir nat-ure

the-*le quest ions j-end themr'le}ves; tc'r a:t.r lys.i.s; by ccnr¡:utr:r s jraulaLion.

suctr an analysis is <ii.cclr$:;ecl j-n t-h,'* f-oI-[ct¿irrg ser:Li.orr"

8,5 Cüîpul-er S imulai-erl SecnleÌ-t t"i.al ar;c1 Sinr.ul-ì:arreot:s AucLiorrs

Cornputerizecl nimulaLjons **ts ç1es.;i.c;ner1 for br:th tlie sequent-ial and

simulLaneous aucLiqns and applird ta '2'lÙ <Jat-¿r set-'i ;:e¡:resentirrg a ì:.lnç€ì

of kruyer ntrnl¡er*¡, -lot r¡rm*:r¡rs;, lli:yer ql,lotaii arlr.l excesr:) rJemancl }e;vc1:;"

Analysis of these variables suc¡ges,terl th¿',L noil+ w¿rrì st.-atisf.icarlly

sígnif icant in rleLermi,ning pr.i-ceo protii- or varíance¡ urrcler: eit-he¡r nurket:

systmr anrJ Lhris fl¡e riat-a \deÌ:e consiclerecì ¿rs a wircie and preserrt-a,i l:hat-

way in Tab1e 5. Half of Ure simr-llat-iorsu 135 data sets¡ Llr:ìÊ{-l a ranqe of

buyer: valuat.ilns that werer eligt-rj-truL¡,-rl lttrr,:irrally ¡:iv.>r.it- Lì',r: tnean n¿il"lt iì

standartl devi.¿rLicn of tr¿o. 't'iris is ¡:i:fer:i:'*ll L<r ilsl the 'naÍ-r:'"ltv'

val.uat.ion range" In t'he rtmaininç L3l; ii;:¡l:a s¡eLl'; tlie buyer vaì-uat-j'orrs;

were rftfre disper:set1n sLi 11. <1isl:ribr:Lei-l ncnna.l ì-y hri- wi.t¡'l a r't-.¿lndar:tf

tìev1ation of 3. This is Lh<l 'r,¿j-cler' valilat-ion rcìrìÇÊr. llhis distinr:Lir.¡n

did pr:ove to þe stat.jsticalLy sigrrificant" arrd is shc¡,s¡r in ll'ab-Ler 5.
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TABI,E Iì

Surnarv of Ccrnr-¡uter Símul.at.ecl Ar:ctions

Srnall Valuati.ori
Range (a)

$

1"00 " 81
1û1.06

aR*. LJ

Average Price Per Lot
: Sequential
: Simul.taneous
: Difference

Average Profit Per lrrt
: Seqrrential
: Simul"raneous
: Difference

Average Utility Per L¡:t-
: Sequential
: Simultaneous
: Difference

Price Variance
: Sequenlial
: Simr"¡Itaneous
: Difference

Frofit Variance
: SequenLial
: Sinul.Laneous
: Difference

Iårge ValuaLion
Range (b)

$

104.85
104.99

" l4*

2,61.
2 "97

"36*

I"07
.99

*"02

TOI,BB
102.05

" 
17*

107..tr6
L0"Ì .96

.50**

14.18
12.64
1.54**

I .70
I .57

"13

r.û0
1.05
-"Û5

t

t
5
5

2A
4B
28 t

(a) Hryer esLimates rlistribuLed nonnall-y arorrn<l tlre morln wiltt a
standard deviatiorr of. 2"

(b) Eryer estimaLes ciistribrit¿-Ni nonna,lly around the mean wi.tir a
standard der¡íation of 3.

* Signifir:anL at the .l)5 level"

Significant ai tùe ,01 Level of signi.f"icance for a one*tailecl test
using the Wilcoxian ì4at-chec1-Pairs SigneC*Rank T'est.

**

t t¡ot significant"
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I .5 "l- Simulat-ion Design

The design of tJre sequential auction basically foJ.lowed the process

cutlinerl in sections 8.2.1 and 8"2"2 ahx¡ve. A randcm number generator

was used Lo create the 'mean' vallre*. per Iot.. A rect-angulaz.

clistrih:tion gave e<¡ua1 probability to al.l inLer-¡er values h:etween gÉi and

105" Clrce tlese mean values l-rad hreen e$tablished for each lot the

individual buyer estj-rnates h/ere selecLçy.ì Õn the assumption that they

were distrih,uted normally abc¡ut the meann with a stanrlard distribution
of 2 for Lhe ¡rarrower dis;tribution range an<l 3 for the wi<ler.

þ-or the sequenb.jal auchj.on il: was neoessäry t-o esual¡lish t-Ìrat- tire

individua-l buyer: estinaLes or values were only t¿rken into account'.,À,tlile

the h;yer wds acl-ive in Lhe rnarket. Once the h-ryer had ircuc¡ht his

allotte'rd qur"rta he¡ withdrew f rcrn t'-lie auct- ion and Ìris values f¿1r al I
subsaquenl lot-s were w:'.th<lrawn frc¡n cc¡nsideration in fut-ure sales"

Failure to do t"his had marred previous attem¡:Ls Lo sinrulate a s;equent.ial

auction (see ccruments on papers hy itfüan and Richarclsc¡n ¿lncl !,ffta¡r ¿lnd

üftxxlburn i,n CIrapter 6). Because tùis process al.t-ered the l-istinc¡ çf
buyer values in fJre ccnqrr"tter: ¡:roçrarrÌ c¡ rlu¡rli.i;at.e set- of j-nit-ial values

was establ-ished at the beginnirç of the prîcxJram, befor:e the. operation of
the sequenti-al auction, for Lr€i* irr the sirnullaneous auct,ion. ttris
.lat.ter aucLion clesign fol-l"cwed t-l-re palt.ern set cut in sec;tion 8.4 atpve.

The ccrEluter proç¡r:ams anrl data set-s userl are given irr þpendix l-"

8"5"2 ResuLhs of Crmr;uter Simulations

The ccxçttter si¡nulations shcn¡¡ that. t.rhe sj.mult,aneous sell.ing methxi

produces higher prices for sellers. ThÍg \çäs signíficanL ât- Lhll 5g

level for both t-he narr()v\, and wide range of brryer esLinrates, 'fhc:
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average u¡itíLy per l.ot ( t-Ìrat. is buyr:r plr-rs ç;+:ller srrrplus) vras also

signif icantly higher under the si-nir,¡l-taneous selì-ing sysLan for k:trh

valuaLion rångesr hir-rt the utility gains were hiqher when the

rlisLribution csf h.iyer valuat ions had a greaL,c:i: v;:riance ai¡:ub tJle

mean. This sr:ggest*s Lhat- Lhe use of a simul.L.a¡rerous auctir:n is morÉ]

valuable when there ii: greater v;lri,abiliLy in e+nd Ltsesi ¿ìlïonç¡st- lxyers ot:

perhaps when Lher¿] j.s greaLer variabii-ity in prc-nessing cost-s f.rr the

satne end use - as whr:n different" Ìuyers have 'Jj.f.fer:ini¡ Lrans¡:r-:rt co$t$

perha¡:s.

price variance, which is not significant. with t)re ixna"li.er range of

valuat.ir:nsn is sj"gnificant. at tj.e ]t level wlLh Lhe wicler valu¿tjon

range, anel tl"re simultaneorrs selli.nç¡ svst€tn yit,rh3s stnalier ¡rr:ice

variation as ¡:r:c+clicted. The differ:ence Ln tl-re vai:iance of profi.hs i.s

not signif icant under eii-he¡r va-lu*b.i.on r;rtrgr:.

Averåge ¡:r-'of its per iot woulcl â[)Ê]ear Lr¡ be abcarL the s;rme under

both selting sysl-eni,s wit¡ the sma.ller val.uaLion range lrtrt is

significantly greaier for the simulLarrt:i,r.ts,; a-iction w:iti: the wicier:

valuat.ion range.

ûrera).I o a ser¡renti.aì auct ion, wi t-ir In:yers ado¡:t-inq ful I val,ue

bidding, would appear"'to i-x: nurre effj,cienL rel,¡i-ive to LLre sirrulf-aneor-ls

aucticln reference sranci¿:lr-'cì when h-ryers are ì'ii'lr-:l}i t'o malr'e clclselì'y

similar estimates [han w1:en tjre j.r: estim¿rtes dif" f,e-'r c;onr;icierab].y. In

pgacti.cal tenns $r j"s wm.Ltl suçger;t tjr¿ii-- a sirn,¡,Il-¿lns:r-is pT:c{Jre¡;sive

aqCtion wor"llci tË of gri:.sti-er bene.f it t-o, sily, ¿-ì cat ll"c,' sale where

val.uaLions are nnre dispersiecì , Lhan t"i: a'*cx:l sale'r wtrr:re t*rey ar:e \/e\:y
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similar. l3

8,6 Sj¡nrl.tanecrrs Auctions * blperjmental, Ilr¡j.clencer

Ccrçuter si.mul.at j-oii i.s¡ ð useful device f,or Lest.irç lil<ely

performance j.n n€yrJ sysl-+rns but they alre lirrrii'ed by their {t, p"r,'iori

behavioural assual¡rtir:rns. F'or Lhe ser¡uerrt-j-al atrct-irln Lhe use of Lhe ft-tll

va,Tue bidclir"rq¡ hyp,::l*iesis! w,ås valj.<las;c+d tiy exp<lr:iment-al tesL; nm\¡ it is

necessary to esLabtish the ly+havic¡ur-al assurn¡:l-ions underllzi-nr¡ Lhe

simull-anecr.rs progre*sive ar:ct-irln si.ntrl.aLir:n and ¡-rr:t. that bo a sirnilar

hest.

The colputr:r simr.¡Iat-.ion assurr.ed thaL Ìaryers alway* L:itl çrn t-he lott

or .'Lots, that maxirnize<l tl-re clj"ffer.ence beLweeu Lheir valuat".ion and Lhe

mårku-t ¡lrice. This assuines tlìat" h:uyers are ast-ute and continually aware

of changing opportunitj.es" The follcwi.rr¡ exp*r'iment" is designeri to tesb

actual buyer rersponse in simr-ìltåneous mar:kets.

8"6,1 M+flgç_H{çU"

Four markel .";imulations were <.:+ndu¿:tecl uncier tl-re rules of-

simul-t-anecus prr:gressive aucLions as rì*scr:j,hNxl in "Éir¡ction I "4. Each

buyer hatJ a schrdul.e listing t-he resal-e vaì.ue to htn of eraclt of i-he ten

L3 A ccxrç)uter Ìrased :;ystem for: sal"e hy clescr- ipLi-urr of iN+ef r;atLler
which is h:asi.catly a sirnultaneoufä prcx¡res:.:i.ve au<-:tion usirrq t-ej-ex,
ís currently underç¡r:l-ng trails in Ar"rnirlaìe+, N.S"!{" fhe bidciing is
baset1 on f atrn gat-e prices and br,q¿ers are re*ponsible for
transporL. Trar':spor:t differertlial.s thrts provide t-he k¡asis fr:r t'rj-de
variations in buyer valuatir:ris, the condit.i"ons u¡hich this; Cha¡rter:
has shcxn to be favcurab"le to sj:¡u1t.anefll$ selling" In the wr¡:l
rnarkeL, however, where buyers valuatíon'; aT:e LhoughL tr: be mrlch
less clì-spersed n a recerìt :rlternpL Lo irrLrcxluce a cent-rai ized ancl
cemputerized v¡ool sellir1; systern, "ltkx)1ns:to'n wi.Ltr maily of the
charact-eristics of ttre simullaneous progressive ¿rur:tionn proved in
19Bl to Ì¡e unsuccessful.
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lots on of fer. He wâs requireti to buy either one or two lots as

directed. The br"ryer valuaLion matríces vrere as i.n Table I bùit only the

first two weeks values were used. In each of these market sirurlations

two rouncls or market- pericxis were conducted using çveek I prices followed

þt two periorJs using week 2 prices. The arlcb-ion rules stated that each

buyer, in turn, r^¡oulcl place a bid for eit-her one or t-wo lots, depending

on his quota requirenents" If, when his turn La bicl came arouncì, he was

already the o-ll-sLanding biclder for any l.ot. this was taken as one of his

bici-s - in other: worcls he was not r*¡urirexl (nor ¡-lsrmilLed) to raise ìris
own bid. Biddì.ng conb.inued unl-il. all. buyers harl signalled a 'passr ,

either þr vir:Lue of beirç no ronqer able to bicl or L:y bei.ng the highest

outstanding bidder on their prefer:rr'rd l.ot/l.ot-s. Each lrr..ryer was givern a

worksheet on whicl-r to record the current. price and,/or profit rnargi-n to

himself of each lot; this was to be kept- as a running record throughout,

the auction. In actual fact whil-st scrne buyers did keep the necessary

records, ot-hers preferred to concentrat"e on the current prices as

recorded on the overhead Lransparency mairrtaj.ncxl try the experimenl-er.

If buyers operated optim"elly in a}-i mrkets <¡ne w,r.rl-cl not expect

much variation in prices beLween repeat-ed rctunds under the same market

concìitions, nor hretween dif Èerent. groJps f acing the sanìc nrar:ket

conclitions, (Experiments A ancl B in Table 6 ar:e replicates). sorne

slight variat.ion might arise since when Lwo or more l-ots offered a b"ryer

the same profi"t nargin the choice coulrl hx-. assuuned to be randcm in Lhe

experirnentaL sjmulaLions r,vhereas wj.th Lhe cr:xnputer simulation the choice

was always tJre loç¡est nt¡nbered Lot-" Variations in ¿rveraqe price between

successive rcxlnds of play with the sanr¿ r¡arket condiLions and pJ-ayers

would therefore not be zero but- woul-cl be expecterl Lrr be gr-ri_t_e small"
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8.6.2 Experimental Subjects

The subjects were second year rnicroeconcrnic students wl'ro had had

sctne lirnited exposure to ex¡-rerimental markets in the previous year.

lhey were familiar with t1re mechanics of sichedules, etc. b:t. hacl not had

experience with tttis particular market fonn. Motivatiorì \¡/as ff linking
perforrnance in the experimental market to their Erade average via an

essay as explained in Chapt.er: 6,

8.6.3 Experimental Results

The average price per rotnd for each of lhe fc¡ur markets is giver"i

in Tabre 6 aì-ong with average buyer profit" The price level frcm one

ror:nd to the nexl varies frc¡n a lo,,r of .1. in week 1, market A to a high

of 2,5 in week l rnarkeh Ll. This level of betwec.n*market var:iation for
lhe two replicates A and B is h<¡v¡ever due J-argely to learning errors on

the part of one subject in rnarket. B who str:pperì biciclinq at a l-evel short

of her va-luations in both rouncls in week l. Successive rouncls in week l.

market C cannot be cr:xrpared as Lhe level of c-:xcess dernancl was increased

at. the end of rcr-¡nd l. For weel,t 2 the prÍ-ce dif ferences between round I
and round 2 are smafl for all markets, wiLh dif.ferences of beLween .3

and .9. This lcu¡er level of variation is what wcul-d be expected given

the lack of obvior¡s strategizing opLic-:ns.

Equally significant is the fact t-hat, wit-h rrørkeit learning, the

Level of utiì.ity increases between rouncl I and i:ouncl 2 i.n nearly every

mårket. Gains ì.n utility are measured ìry the i,ncrease or decrease in
selling pricen which represent-s a gain or loss tc¡ sell.ers, pJ-us the

increase or decrease in profit, which represents a gain or l.oss to
buyers. In Table 7 belc*¡ the total utility ç¡ain-s ancl theír disLribution
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'r'ABf-E 6

Sunnnry of Simultaneous Auct-ion Eìxperiments

Averaç¡e Market Pr:ice Averaqe prof.it per Lot

Rnci I

96.6*

9l "B*'

93"3*

92.6*

96 "2*

94.''t

95.4

93.CI

96 "5*

92.'7*

95.8*

92Å*

97.2

94,3

(a)

93 "7

1.4

Itr

3"7

.9

1,9

2.4

2.1

1..2

Rnd 2
$

I.2
t.l

2"2

1.3

0.0

3.0

(a)

0.4

Rnd
ec

2 Rnd
$

I

Expt. A l¡'leek I
2

B Week I

C Week L

2

D Week I

2

2

* Excess Demand = 20È, otheruise = 808 "

(a) This week not repeated in expt. D.
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TABLE 7

TNILITY GATNS I^IIT1I }4ARKET T-EARNTNG TN REPETITIONS OF

S N ÜT,T'AÙIEOUS AUGI IONS

I'larket A. hik I
vik2

Ùlarket B" r^¡l< I
sik 2

l4arket C" vúk I
h¡t< 2

I{arket D. hd< I
I^f,< 2

Gains to
Sellers

.1

9

+2 "5

3

na

4

ruT

+.7

C"ai¡s to
Buyers

-1 .5

+.il

na

+.6

na

I

Total
C'ai:rs

+.1

na

+.2

na

I

3

5+

2

4+

+1" 0
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between buyers and sellers is shourn for sur:cesçive rounds in each

market. CIrly in the first week of ru¿rrket A ancl the second week oE

market D does utility not incrr:ase w ith buyer experience.

Interestingly, this increase is not. all distributed tosards tJre lr:yers

thenselves but rather evenly disLributexì, on äverage, between both

buyers and sellers.

The ccrnputer simulations assumed that-" t^here was no "str:aLe3ic"

playn that. is, moves being made conditional on ex¡rectations of others.

Bidding therefore was ccnlp-Lelely deterministic. 'l.treoreLically this is

also true of the experimenLal sj:nulatj"on given the two rules that, one,

timited the nunrber of bids that cr-ruld be macle at" åny olìe time to the

extent of tJre buyerrs guoLa and, two, constrained bidders to birl in a

prescribed sequence. 'fhe relaxat.ion c¡f either, or both, of these n¡1es

woulci introduce possíbilit.ies for strateçic pl.ay.

One modif icat.ion to the n¡-les was made which dici cperr the market. tc
sbrategic play. This was i:o al.lc¡¡ buyers t-o birl rnore l-ttarì one incrernent

at a time" This use of "jump raiset-;" waÊ not allowecl for in the

ccrnputer simulation. !{hen initialty intrcxlucerl it had the effect of

causirç sone huyers to bicl uore than t-tre corpetition really required.

This was so becauseo given that it v¡as aclvantageous for the highest

value buyer h-o be the first. to bid tùe second highest. value (and

therefore to avoid beiirg forced to pay tJre incrernent) buyers woul.cl try
to estimate this value an<l raise their bids qt.rickly to it. Scnnetimes

Lhq¿ overestimatecl. With repeaLed use of jurnp raises it was noticerl

that tJre average amount of the _jump decJ-ineci.

Even with the one-incrt-.meiit-at-a-Lime L-Jle, it \¡/as noticed Lhat

severaÌ pì-ayers adopLecl dj"fferent- Lridclinç practices, "strat-egies'u, sucl-l
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as withholding thei¡: bid frcm favc¡-rr:ed items unt-il the last rncrnent. The

structure of t}te ni.arket did not. encourage ùr rewarcl this; behaviour.

That the simultaneor:s auc+,ion qave iittle sr"rpport for sb.rategic ptay i.s

also suggested by the relat-ionship between mari<et sL.ructure, in t-erms of
excess dønand, and consistenrry of biddirrg" Tìre prûportion of lots being

sold to the same br.ryer in re¡real-ed rourrds did not difÊer with the leveJ-

of excess dsnand as j.L had for t-he experime--nl-s conductecì wittr sequent.ial

t rading. 14

8.7 Sunrnary of Experimental Resuli-s

T\^¡o sets of expJ.oratory experiLrrenLs were discussed j-n this
Chapt.er. the first uti.l.izsl Lhe trarlit.ional set¡uenLial progressive

auction market; the second intrcxluce:cl a neh¡ auct ion method, fjre

simultaneous progressive ¿ruci-ion. Bc-:th incor¡iorat-ed qui-rlity clifferences
j-n the ccnrnodity t-racled. The object. was to LesL thu'appropriateness of
certain assumpt-ions concernirç buyer trehaviour, They vrere rrot. designed

as a cctrparative study of the Lwo auct-ion mechanisms used and as the

number of brlyers and level- .:f marì<et- <lcrnand var:ied between the

I4 The extent to whjch buyers purchase.<1 the sdrne l-ot. in successive
auctions when the lots !{ere so.ld se-x¡rent ially is given in the
follovrir-lg table. Thi.s suggests th.rt. buyers ;rre less prepared tobid under their val-uations in the hope of cloing tretb,er lal.er in ttie
auction when the level- of overalt ccxnpertit.j.on fr¡r lots rises. With
the si¡nultanecr,rs progressive auction no significant differences in
uniformity of al-location (a measure o{: buyer 'straLegizinq') was
detected when conr¡rar:ing dif ferent li;vers of excess dernand, an
indication of tjre l"ov¡er scope for sl-r'at-tx¡izing in simultaneous
auctions.

pqy_e¡ Qt ratq;izirç in Ser¡uenl-a.L Auct ions
Expt/No Excess Dernancl Buyer Q¡ota tiLriformit_y of Allocation (t)

l0
20
2A
60

t
2
3
4

1 .37
1."33
1.71
2.00

65
'72

79
B3
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experirnents rLrn as sec{uential auctions anrl tJrose run as simul-taneous

auctions the results cannot, Ín fact, be cixnpared.

In the lirnited case examined irr this pilot. study t-he assumption of
no strategic behaviot¡r <;n the part of hrryers in sirnultanecus auetions

woul-d apear t-o be relatively accurate. The full. value bídding
ass'-nçtion was shc,s¡n to be an a.ccurate reflecLion of tnryer hehaviour in
a sa¡uentiar auctior"r with quarity differentials. rt is also non-

strategicr that is, determiriislic behaviour.

Ä full- investiçation of tlie str:ategic properties and possibilities
of simultaneous auctions woul-d need to take into account q>tions which

permitted Ì:uyers t<¡ bicl on any nwnber of lots rer¡ardless of their buying

requirønents ancl qpportunities to bid or-rt of a given sequetìce. Also it
se€flß certaj n tl'rat any practì.cal ì.mpÌernentaLion of a simultaner:us

auction sysÈjeï would r:equire extensive cc-rn¡tuterization with buyers

havirç access t-i"rr:ougil Lheir own termj.na,Ls, Witì such a systern, having

buyers bid in sequence would noL be impossible fut- j-t is likely to
gerierate suspicion of frxl play and s;ugqest_ions of cheating in Lhe

allocation of the actual lruyer sequences. Both of these variat-ions

could, in fact, b're dealt with experimentall-y; t}re latter with s¡¡ne

simpì.e electronic devices for deciding rtrhich luye:: *hacl the floor' (a

prctoLlpe has been designed by Lhe author aft-er tl're fashion of l>uzzers

used in quiz shor,rs) . Ihese initial pilot experiments s1rgqest that rmre

experimentation needs t.o be undertaken before appropriately realístic
behavicmral assunrptions can be brilt into ccnqtuterized siinulations of
simu¡ltane<xls auct ions.

The irnportance oË

auction narket stuclies

incorporatj,ng q-raliLy clifferences in future
has been shcn¿n by the consistency of these
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experimental resul-ts with the exi"sting theoretical and empirical

literature, a consistency Lhat lvas not obtainecl wibh markets using

hcnro<¡enecms ccnnrodities, ft also suggests Lhat more sLutlies should be

undertaken to examine Ure effects of different t-ypes of risk on h:1'er

behaviour, and thus, consecduently, on a-uction pr:ice levels.

8.8 -@lh<r<lological gtliquq
L8.1- R¡rpose

The purpose of t-Lre presenL Clapter, as wi bh Chapter S , was

basically ery>loratory. unrike chapter: 5,, hc*,rr:ver, where the market

design - tlre double auction and private treaty negotiation market.s - had

been previcrusly developed and tesLed (Snith, 1962, Ig6j, eLc. and

Charnlærlin, 1948 ) and the objecLive b/as to examine the tjrercreticaL

irçlicat.iorrs of time pressureso the pr:esent. Chapter has been concerned

with the cìevelo¡ment of new market clesigns the use of r¡Lraliby

differentials and sirnrllLaneous as o¡:posed l-o satruentia] bíctding

practices. Idren, as here, the explo.ralion takes the form of new market

design the initial exper:i.menLs must, of necessity be regardeci as

tentative, pil.ot studies onJ.y. Tlhe rea{,{on for t"his is thal-u ¡,rrior to
conductirç the experiments, too lit-tle is knc*¡n to enable the <Íesigner

to fuJ.ly estirnate his measurement and control- neerls. The object of the

exploration was to rliscover" ht-r¡¿ buyers woulcl r-'ea.ct t-o t}e greater

uncertaiuty l-evels that the qualit-y differenl-i.als would introduce. fn

particular, given the resu.ll-s of thre expe..:rirnents conclucterl previo:sly
witJrout c¡rality clif f erent ials, wr-¡ukl this change be suf f icient to
produce the auction market behaviour that hx¡th theoretical- anci anpirical.
studies have assumetl Lo a¡:ply * the ten<lency of aucLion btryers to bid

their ful-l estirnation values?
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I "8.2 Validity

In terms of external. validi-ty, that is the extent to which tle
market design can be said Lo be representatíve of the real world, the

introdirction of quality difterences is clearly a significant- step

forward. The simpl if ied nature of the¡ market, with re-pet itive
constancry, stj.Il- means t-hat there are limits t-o the extenL to wtrich the

results may be generalized bo a wider settjrx; or cofiparexi witl enrpiricaJ-

studies, b-lt the confidence with which such generalizations can lle made

must, be increased. A further source of validati.on is consistency, witlr

both the existing tìeoretical ancJ existing eçirical studies. A,s far as

the sequential auction is concernct this has no¡ been achieved, wi.th the

resul.ts of full value bidcling being cc¡nsist-ent with the theoretical
arguments concerning tenclencies to self-discrimination at progressive

auctions, and with observal-ions of actual buyer: behaviour (SOsnick,

L960) and evidence of declining price Lrends (Buccola, f9B2).

Lack of enpiricaJ- st-udies cn tJre simult-anec¡rs auctions - ther:e has

been scrne theoretical work Ì:y Raikes and Dippold (1978) - ernphasize the

neecl to stress tire int"ernaL logic of tiris new resource mechanísm. Any

behaviot¡ral assumption will serve the purpose of consistent internal-

logic, h.rt for wirler.epplication, the internal. lcgi-c tias to be ccnrbined

with appnopriate behavinrrral assumptj-ons - the object_ of this stucþ,

B .B .3 Operationa.l"izi ng Concepts

Section 8.2.L gives a det.ailed account of the rnethocl userl lo
i.ntroduce r¡rality ciifferentials in the market. corun<xìity. In orcler l-o

explain the nature of such tijfferentials arrd make thsn meaningftrì" for
the subject-s it. was necessar¡¿ to give the c<¡r¡iro<lity a Inamero irr this
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case \^te used rwool t . The use of a namecl ratler than hypotheticaJ-

ccnrnrcdity carries with it certain probì-ems in tlat subjects may therr

endc*v t-he ccxnmodity with attrih:utes, real or imagi.necl, that have nothing

to fu with the market- being nrxjell.eci h.rL af f ect lhe crrtecne. An

illustration of this point i s a clemonslrat j on clotbl e auet ion market

conducte<l with f i rst year econrxnics student-s i n I972. The ccnunoctit-y

again vras rwool-' . Despi t-e tlìe exLr:ernely bright prospects for wcrcl

sellers in 1972t and very high current market- prices, the stucient

sellers in this market felt- tìremselves clisat1vanl:aged by the illiquidity
of tleir ccxnnodity, As one seller saicl afl-erwarcls "The h.ryers crculd

take their money and go elsewhere, we wou1.d be stuck with wool-". The

market result vJas that prices tended to be below the eguilibrium

level. l'his att.ribute of iltiquidityo while it. may be irçortant in rea.I

marketsr vJâs not part of the nnrket desir-_¡n in r,¡Ìrich both br:yers and

sellers harJ' in fact, the same acivantage - cards with values writ¡en on

thern. An important study tly S j¡ron (I972.) of the eÉf ect on subject

behavj.our of different sce'nario presenLal-ions shou¡s that this is more

than an acadsnic quibble. Hor,verreì:, in nnrket simulations, as in alL

things, trade-of fs must of ten be macle, in th j.s case between giving

subjects tJre necessary understandi-ng for q>eratinq in the market and the

possibility of bias" As Lhe bias in the double-auction hacl been a

seLrer bias the use of b-ryer:-onì-y one>-sidecl auctions in these

experftnents may have mi-nfunized any tendency to bias in this case but the

experimenter needs to be aware at all. t'.imes of the problerns that

"realil-y" might bring"
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I .8 .4 Þleasureruent

A wi<ier range cf valuations in the expe:r:iment-al nrarkets çlrould have

macie the resul.ts clearer Lrut, a^s t-i'ie ccxçi;ter sfunul"ations reveal, the

valuation range is ítself a variable wit-ìr si.gnif icant i.rnpact- on prÍces

and vãriarrce. The use of sel"ected values; âs¡ for exarrirle, in t.he

clmronstratíon examples oÉ Sect.ion B "3. ! , woul.<l be useful in the

experíInenLal auctiorrs. The coìrnon u$e of r:ilndomly selected values,

albeit frcrn a defined distributionn is a suiLable rnethod for cpera"tions

involving large nurnbers oE oh:servalicns, såy frcrrr ccrnputer

simulations. But it- may hre very inefficierrt to apply to srnall number

studies such as experimental. market- analysis. The sic¡nificanr:e of using

selecterl values is wel l illust.r:ated in a recen'c str:t1y experirrerrtal of
labo-rr search h,y Schotter ancl Braunstein (fq8Ì). Selected vah:es can

illustrate the range of ¡:ossibili.l--ies. l4ore work, ¡N:ssibty t.rsirtr; randcrn

values or at least val-ues rvith a ce¡:tain condtl.j.onal pr:obability, wilt
have to be done to l-re able to l-e1.1 how likely are any of the results

which cxlcur within this r:ange. Thi.s is an ideal opportunity Lo cclnbine

successfully cc.xtputer sirnulatior¡s with experiment-al merkeb. analysis.

8.8 "5 Controls

Inposing controls on markel-s often limits the number of variables

tltat can be considerecJ but insufficienL conl-rol.s havr: t-hc same effect,
as illustraLeci by the present study" rn sìüne cases u of course,

variables may hre i.nterdependent in whích cìa!ìe no k':vel of cont.r:ol c.rn

effectively separate the clifferent eftects" t\ rftcre detai.l.ed eliscussiorr

of general contr:ol problerns is LaÌ<en upr i.n l-iit-+ nc¡xL Chapter.
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EXPERIi'IENTAL AUCTION MARKET RULES

(Quality Varlatíon)

The exper::lnental auction market in whích you are abouÈ. t-rr

partlclpate has been cl esignecl to model markels whcre rnany rrnlts of

a slrnllar klrrd are belng sold bul where each rrnlt differs sornewhat

ln 1ts qualfty characterÍsttcs. (tteal 1^lorlcl erearnples woul<l be

different grades of tobacco or dlfferent qualiEies of cattle or

wool. )

You are to lmagine Ehat you have c:xamirrecl a1-1 the lots

Èhat have been put up for sale. llach loÈ r<-:quires some sor:t of

preliminary proeesslng Èo get it Lo Ll¡e slandard ttrat you rer¡uire.

You have assesse-d the cosh of such processing fr>r each 1ot offerred

and taken this into account in establíshing your valuaiions. You

are now indÍfferent betlee.n eac:h lot if you can get i[ at your'

val.uaÈlon. That is, if one lot costs you $10 ntore than tht: o lhers

Ín processing costs you will- be content wit.h it if you can get it

$10 cheaper,

Your ai,m is to buy rxt lots of Èlic.- terr lots on offer and tc,

make the greaÈest possible profÍt for yourself in doing so. This

will not necessarÍly mearr buying at Èhe ctreapest price. Iror exam¡rle,

if lot A ís valued by you at $85 and l.ot B ac $75, lot A, i-f you

can purchase lt at $70 will glve you a $15 net profÍt wlrereas, lot

B purchased at $65, although cheaper, w1.11 gi.ve you 3 net profit of

only $10.

Your val-uations and Lhe amount. you wj-sh to purchasc arc,l istecl

orr Èhe schedule to be given out j-n a moment. À sample sche:clu.le j-si artached,



AUCTION PROCEDURE - (sequenLlal selllng)

The auct 1o¡ worlcs thi.s way: The atrct-itttrt:er çuil.l announce [he 1tr t

no. l-o be solcl , the starElng bicl level. artd ¿lsk fc,l: offers. Iiach buyer

wlll call out his bid, minimurn increilent iiì $I ancl all l¡íds are t-o be

improving. l,J¡cn no bid has l'reen enterecl fnr t-ìic .';p:tr:c- of 5 selconds tlre

lot ts cleerned to be solcl Lo Èire hlghesL outstandirtg biclder ¿-rt h-Ls bid

prfce, The successfu.l. bicldcr lhen enters his c:osts and tlie uext lot no.

fs put up for sale, and so on until we have sold all Lots. That- i-s ttren

the close of the firsE auction day. llvery bidder will l¡e aslted to tall-y

his purchases, cosÈs and profit-s and then Ehe auctioneer wj-Il announce

the open1ng of the second etuction day. !'<¡r the 5 'days'c¡f the first

trading rroeekt all contlitiotrs remaÍn constant '- same purcliase rerquire-nents'

same valuatíons. Ìrrrrclrase or rìott-purchascì {)tì any rlay does noL af fecl

subsequenÈ trading. AL ËTre end of the weel< r-:trnd:Ltions will clrange.

Trading will conlinue for several weeks '

The valu¿rtions on your schcdule are uPper lj.nri[s, You ntay rlc¡ ull

but not exceed rhem - The same applies to yor"rr: qtrantity recitriLentc,nLs

wlth the proviso that if yor-r fail to purclritse your fulJ. recl uirr:lrte-rrts; on

any one. auctio¡ <lay lhere '.,'ilt be a 1:renali-y of $2 fclr.: ea':li ìot thsC yott

wished to acquire ancl dicl not. 'l'his represenLs your r:osts of dc¡.I¿ry ancl

reschedt¡ligg required in the producEÍon processes "

Each buyer wí1.1. sse his buye-r nrnn['¡c'-r j.rt lirc bi"cldiir¡;, Lhus rlo. 12

wtll cal.l t12 bicls $200' or' more sinply, 'LZ "- 200"

AtÈachecl are two worketl exantples sltoviin¡¡ you trow t-o rercord you'r

proffts on Ehe- schedules.

YOUR VALTIA 'IONS ARE FOR Y(

R.EVEAI, THÌI'Í TO AII{\

Lì EYES ONIY

DY.

Ànv dLL¡retlonsi I

llLlir\SU lX) N0T



AUCTION PROCEDURÐ - (sinult-aneous sel,líng, in orde-r)

The aucËion works this way: All the ten lots wíIl be put up

for sale slmultaneously" Each buyer will, in Èurn, be called apon to

nomfnate up to two lots for which he- wishes to birl. This wj-l'l have

the effect of lncreaslng t.lte prlce of tha[ lot by $l and tire buye-rrs

bídder number will be entered on the boarcl alotrgside the unít as the

highest outstandirtg bíclder. A buyer ü)ayu i:[ ]re v¡ishes, noninate onlY

one unít or he may opassr al,together:' This may happerr if he is al'ready

the current ouÈstanrlÍrlg bldder for Ltre lot or lots whjch he wishes to

purchase or if the bicl prices have exceede.cl his valuaÈj-ons. inlhen all

buyers pass in succession the auction shal.L be deemed clc¡sed and the

Iots sold Eo the hlghest ouÈstandirrg bfdders aL thr:ir bíd prices. Tht:

auc¡ion will then open for l-he second auction d.ay. ¡rt, the end of eac'h

day all buyers will be ¡¡iven a ilÌonre-nÈ to ta11y theír purchases' costs

and prof its. l.'or the f j-rst 5 'days t of Elie f irsL aucti-on rr'reek' all

valuations remain constan.l-. Purchase or non-purchasie on any day rvi-Il

not affect subsequent trarling. I{ew valuations will be given for weeks

213, etc. IÌradíng will continue for several weeks'

The valuati.ons on your schedul.e are upper 1Ímitsr Yott may er1ua1'

but not exceed them. The'. same applies to your quantity requirenterrts

wlth the proviso Ehat if you fail to pur:clrase your full requi,remênts on

any one auction day the.re will be a penalty of $2 fc¡r each lot that you

wished to acquire and d.Lcl not. Thís represents your costs of delay and

rescheduling required ín the prodrrcticrn processes'

Attached are t\l/o worked ex¿rmpl-es showíng you how to re-cord your

profits on t-he schedules.

YOUR VALUATIONS ÄIIE FOR YOUR EYES ONI,Y "

REVEA],

Àfe thern ; re-stíons?

TH.IJM TO ANYBOI]Y

PLEASI1 ÐO NTìT
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CHAEry'ER 9

EXPERTMENTAL METHOD

For many years beginning econcrnÍc students vrere informed that
experimentation in econcrnics was "impossible". Thus for nr:st of the

current generation of econcxnists, unless tley have had a side interesl-

in psychoJ-ogy or engineering, the techniques and Limitations of

experiments are unkncv¡n. The current chapter is not designed as a rhorr

tedeit manual', rather as a cheek tist for points that shcn:ld be kept

in mind by those theorists atternpting to assess the value of

experimental results and those who are consj-clerinq incorporating thenr in

their oüm theoretical studies. The detailexl metlodological points

discussecl after each of the experimental chapters in Part 2 are briefly
surmarized. fn addiLion there are several- issues cdftnon to atl the

experiments whích are discussed here at rather nr,re length. A knorledge

of the technical state of the art is considered an essential pre-

requisite for an understanding of the current place of experimentation

in econcrnic theory.

9.1 _Purposg.

Clarity of purpose is a major requirenent of a well-directed
experimental study as the purpose wil"l cletermine the type of model to be

used, the subject to be øçloyed and the nature of the statistical
analysis required"
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9.1 .1 Purpose and ltesign

It is possible to conciuct" an experiment without a well thrught orl:

purfÐse, t-o se.lect a market moclel and iJren t'l-rry t-lris and that and see

what happens'. But such an unstructured approach qenerates resul.ts that.

are dif f icult to int-erpret, there being no testable h1'pothesis oÌ:

stanrlarcl of c'<mparison. Àt best they nay suggest anohJrer, mcre

structuredn experiment" At worst they lend thqnselves to ad hoc

theorizing.

Srmetimes an experiment designecl to examine one probì.ern wj.ll throw

up interesting resuli:s that suggest a theoreti.cal developunent. in scrne

other area" For exampJ-e, in an earl1r study <¡f bhe tenclency of rnarkets,

constrrrcted as double-auct-ions, to converge to the tJreoretical

api.Libriurn (Stnith, 1962) â one-siclecl dotrble auct j.on (in which onJ_y

buyers were al-lowed to bid) seerned to bias tJre average rnarket prices

belcx¡¡ the theoretical- level. Before conducti nç¡ th j,s experimenl no

hypotheses had been proposecl and the conclusion Lhat the market

stn:cture led tcl a price bias was a rationalj.z.rtion of t-he obser:ve<1

results. Snj-th, therefore, used tJris resulL to ciesign anoltrer

experiment with the explicit pr"rrpose of examjning the mar:ket bias" In

tire intro<iucticn to this latter experiment- he remarked, a propos of the

previous result oThe resul,ts of such a ¡nsteriori testing and theorizing

basexl largely upon unreplicatc'd experiment-s should be considered highly

tentative r:nt-il such resul.ts have been confirmed bry fr-rrtler experiments

<lesi.gned specificaì-ly to test the particular hy¡potheses in questionl

(Smitì, 1964, pp. 181-2) "
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9.I.2 Limits

I-aboratory experimental market-s mây cost. fron sever.'a.l hunclred to
several thousand doll-ar.s dependirç on the ntunber of sub:jecls and the

length of the experirnents. The real cost I j¡rit-s, hourever , aye the

ef fort costs of tlre experimenters in terms of organi.zaticn ancl

admi.nistrat-ion. ttiis has been t-he major tænefit c:f the ccxnputerized

mar:kei-s designed by Arl.inqt_on Williams (1918) ancl others" WiLh the

ccrnputer: takí.ng on the a<Ìninistrational ef forts expei:iments can be

concluctecl more easity and more frequently"l The effort of manually run

experiments hs¿ever imposes a valuab-le disciptine on experimenters who

are thus forced t-o consider very car:efully the rnar:ginal value of the
rextra' experiment adde.d on rjr-ist to see what happens'"2 There j-s,

hor^rever, the associatecl rianger of trying to make a limitecl number of

experiments do too mucÌr. For example, to jr.rstify tLre costs involved one

may be tempte<l to overload the experirnents v¡ith variations or i-r¡ develop

an e>grerimental market that has bot-b teachirrq and research

applicat.ions. The latter attempt is rarely successful because of the

conflj-ct- of interesls involved and the irf,tunpt- to i.ntro<luce too many

variables into a design may ìnean that none of thqn are sufficiently
contro,lled.

Many st-udies vuhich, correctly, require several variabJ.es may, to
save expense, ex¿rmj-ne an ad hoc sel-ection of thern, one or two at a

it is be.l-ieved that ccmputerize-d inarkets are ncxÀr held weekly at t-Jre
Unir¡er:sity of Arizona and can be ciesigned ancl made availabl-e to
different theori-sts for the testj-ng of theories rerated bo market-
structure and market pricing.
It is perhaps worth noting that all the experinrental studies
ariopting the unstructured appnoach discussexl in the section above
tirat have ccrne to the author:r s not.ice have hael access to
ccrnputerized market models at lcr^t cost.

1

2
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time. It is far better, rr¡here a factorial design is called forn to ue,e

a st-aListical <lesign which permits coverage of all cells than to nake an

d, prLori jrrdgønent on which cell-s shon-rld be examined. this poínt is
discussed in Chapter 5.

9.1.3 ExpJ-oration

AII experiments are eiploratory in one sensei they either tell us

what we clonrt. knovs or seek to tell us whether we reaJly kncx¡ what we

think we do, The l-atter experiments are theory-testing experiments of

which Chapters 6 ancl 7 are examples. This tlesis reserves t-he term

rexploratory' for the non-theory testing experiments. There are two

examples of such exploratory experirnent-s in Part 2. In Chapter 5 the

experimental market rno<1e1s have been well established (the double

auction, Snith, L962, 1964, 1965, and the private treaty market,

Charnberlin, 1948) and are used to explore an area where Lhe theory is

deficient or enrpirical. or behaviour:al data is lacking. fn Chapter: B it
is the ex¡rerimentaì- market nodel that is untried and tle experiment-

seeks to develop an understanding of the market institutj.on and its
possible inplications. In the j.nitial stages of develo¡ment

insufficient is known about the model it-self to permit the experimenter

to develop the most appropriate control and anal-ysis techniques. For

Lhis reason these studies are referred to as "pilot studies". They

serve t-o pave the way for other, rlrore developecl, experiments. CIearIy

there is little to be gaj.ned by attønpting to apply det-ailed statistical
analysis to the results of pilot experiments. The purpose determines

the analysis.
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9.2 Validity

It is rarely possible to check the resul-Ls of ârì ext)erimental.

simulatj.on against- real world events since if the neecled inforrnal--ion was

available frcrn real world data the experimenL would not have been

undertaken in the first place" In addition, the value of experimenbal

model-s, as with any model, is in its sinplification. A simptifi,ed irrydel

enables one to develop air understanding of a part pröcess that. is
obscured b{f t}re ccrnplexity of tl-re rcrld it.self " ltre validity of aR

experiment-al mociel. must therefore be a matter of subjec",ive

assessment. In making th j s assessment, hcxvever, \^¡e can direct cxtr

at.tentjon to two questions î one, hcvrr sure are r¡/e that the results
obtained are Lhe consequence of the treat:nent applied and not thre result
of chance or artefact, and üto, hcn¡ relevant are the resul.ts to a widei:

cont-ext, in other worcls, liovr far: can t"l.ey be generali-zed? These two

questionsr whi.ch may be t.ermed "int-ernal" ând "external valiclity"
questions respectively wer:e taken up in Sectic¡n 5.8.

9 "2.L Internal VaIid j-ty

Considerabl-e research using dif f erent sr"rbject pools and

controll.ers/experimenters have no\Àr established the basic result- of t-he

double auction vizz- any market constits-utecl as a clouble auction will.,
with repetitive constancy, approach the theoretical ec¡uilibrium level of
price and qr-rantity, with as few as four buyers and four sell-ers (Snít"tr,

1976b)" These resul-ts have also been extendcxl to inclucle seasonal

markets and it tras been shcwn that, even where laryers and sellers know

no more than thej,r own schedules, prices and quantiti.es will- tenrl

tcn^¡ards the intertmporal equilibrir.¡n vrhen cayry over costs are zero"

Convergence to the ec¡uil ibriun values has also been shcv¡n t-o be faster
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with experienced ratlrer: than inexperienced sub.ject.s.

These results are ncrvt kn<¡Àrn with scme confirJence, however hardly

any research3 has been undertaken on the significance of the var|ous

design elsnents that have nc¡ñi becone sta-nrlard pract.ice. $everal of-

these design elernents have potential as design artefacts, systernatically

biasing observed results. For exampì-e, it is a ccnrftorr pracLice to
aLlocate multiple units of the exchange cornnoclity to the subject traclers

with instructions to buy (setl) no more than one unit at a time and Cr¿t

unit for no more (no l-ess) than ts marginal value. If each subjecl has,

sâY, 4 units to trade and only the last is "e ma::ginal or ext-ra-marginal

unj.t then, unless sone subjects trade very much more quick-Ly Lhan anyone

e1se, for the first. three quarlers of the tracling session only intra-
marginaJ- units wil]- be capabl.e of being exchangecl. As it is early in
t-he trading session, wtren market. generated informal-ion is 1ow. t.lrat

extra-marginal units woul.d nonnaJ-ly be most likely t-o tæ exchanged tJ. is
design ele.ment loads the dice in favour of lolv ext.ra--marginal trades a¡d

therefore high market efficiencies for such double-auctior¿ markels

(where efficiency j,s measr.rr:ed þz the relatj-ve absence nf extra-marginal

trading). This potential bias could be eliminated either by atlc;*n¡inq

traders to Lrade in mr.lti-unit deals or þr varyíng the nr¡nber r:f intra-
marginal unit-s allocated to each trader. Bol-h of t-.hese mqrthcxls þrere

csnbined in Chapter 5 ancl the level of efficiency was prediclably lower"

"Repetitive consLancy", or tìre i:e-establishment of the initial
dqnand and supply conditions at the b'eginning of a nurnber of consecutive

market days, is ncn^¡ a well-esl-ablished practice" Snith, who int"roducecl

it says 'It is only t-hrough scrne learníng mechanism of tl-iis kind that I

3 et least little publi.slreci research,
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can imagine the possibi.lity of egurilibriuun beirq approache<l in any rea.l

market' (Snith, 1962, p. 114, fn. 5) . However real. nìarkets are riot

repetitivel.y constant and market models incorporating changed market

conditions in successive periods (Hess I 1972) ancl noclels in wÌrich

changes are introdt¡ced af ter a period of stabil.ity ancl Lhe changerl

conditions are thqnselves allowed to rernain constant. for several perìods

(snitho 1979) sho¡¡¡ vetry different behaviour pat.terns. One must ask

which model ancl behavioural respor¡se is the most appropriate for
generalizatíon to wicier: contexts,

Other design features i^¡hich neeC furthe-.r exami.nation are the nwnber

of market participants anci the possibility of subject bias. V{hiIst.

ccrnpetitive results have been achieved with âs few as eight traders

there is scxne inrlication that larger: numbers generate market prices Lhat

ar"e l-cru'¡er tharr ec¡uil-ibrium values" Thus in the st-udy of the effects of

narket organizati<;n (,qnith, L964) in wl-ricl-r two group sizes were used and

the larqer grolp size (28 subjects) generateci lower prices under all
market conclitions ccm¡:areci wiü the smaÌler group size (2O subjects),

Different- subjects partì-cipal-ed in eacb of l-he 6 experiment-s. In thj.s

instance thre dsr'.and and supply schedules f:or tLre larger group weÌ:e

grossed up t¿¿ adcìing 4 extra-marginal buyers and sellers to each

schedule, T¡r a later paper using a post-ed price systern, williams (1975)

used lB subjects in one group session and 14*16 in anoLher sessj-on. A

ccrnpariscn of tJre sessions in rvhich lB and 14 subjects took part reveals

icr,¡er average prices for the larger group. this t,ime the schc.dul-es were

grossed up by interpolati-ng values in the srna]ler schedules, The

ciifference in schedule treatment suggests Lhat it is Lhe number of

market participants itself which is r:esulting in this dovsnward price
bias. Recent" studies ho¿ever have used qr:ite small groups - the'eight'
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earlier refer€d to and therefore this issue has not- been further
examined. rn the dor-rl¡le auclion study in chapter 5 there r{as no

systernatic price bj.as associated with the larger: grqlp slze which was

included in that study to hel-p itlwninate this ¡rroblan. Other

experimental studies in Part 2 incorporating diffenent nlrnÞ4:rs of market-

participants have been on+sidecl h:yer markets ancl the asyrnmetqr feature

in these markets means that the results obtained cannot b<,r generalizecl

to explaÍn the double auction results.

Subject bias has not received much attention although CJranherlin

(f948) conclurcled that only a subjective bias on the part of his seller
subjects could account for the fact that the average price was l<¡eer

than tLre equílibrium price 39 times and higher only 7 times i"n his 46

studies. Higher tJran ec¡rilibrj-un levels of sal-es were explained bV the

fact thatn with a range of prices obtaining in the market, scrne ext-ra-

marginal buyers and sellers wou"l-d have a chance to make a contract t-hat

wottld not have lN:en possible j f al-L sales were at tJre x¡ui.librium

price. This hc¡¡ever iioes not account for the overall_ lo¡er prices.

Chaml¡erlin suggested that his student subjects would i¡e unfamj-l.iar

in the selling roì-e and perform rather better as buyers or that
studentsr market experience with retailn rather than wholesale, markets,

where pr:ices are set by sellers, would read subject sc-.Llers to regard

thej-r l<¡øer lfunit as 'the pri"ce' , Iryhile this seerìs harclly fess

reasonalrl-e than expecting buyers to accept the sellers' offers on the

grounds that lhis j-s custcmary in retail- markels j"t does raise the

problen of what kncxøledge and attitu<les we can expect- on the parl- of our

subjects, especially student.s, who make up by far the largest. percenLage

of experimental subjects used, Chapter 7 examined this issue wil-h

interest ing results.
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A recent- cmputerized version of the Chamberlin moclel- was

constructed by Berczi (f 979 ) . ln this nndel tserczi randcrnly paired

buyers and sellers and whenever the pairing led to a [xrsgiþ].e exchð.nge,

that exchange took place at the mid-price. His resr¡lts shgrecl Lhat

actual quantity exchanged exceeded tle t-heoret-ical ec¡:itÍbriun hly about

508 br¡t tJrat the average price approached the theoretical price, Frorn

thj-s he clecluce<l that Chamber:lin's assumption at¡out seller bias on the

part of trader subjects was correct, since the only difference between

his and Chamberlin's original model was the absence of trader

subjectivity.

Direct tests of this subject bias which were condur:teci by the

author, hovrever, fail-ecl to subsLantiate this claim. One such test.

involved setting up a markel- in whj.ch all- traders could be buyer:s and or

sellers and could switch f rtxn one role Lo the olher any n¡"mber of

tjmes" In this mar:ket all traders were j-ssued both noney and crxmrxìity

shares. Each trader: was given a val-ue Ëor the cunmocliLlz share whi.ch was

dif f erent bel-ween traders b-tt const-ant over tlre number of shares

acquired. If the currenL rurrket value exceeded his share val"ue he coul-d

offer to sell, if it fell short he coulcl ofer to hy. But r:¡ra1.ly he

could offer to buy or sell at scrne nerø price level. It was Lhus always

open for traders to chcrcse to make â hrying or selling offer at any

given mcrnent" If Chamber.linos ass,.mpti.on was correct ancl sLuclents fel-t.

more at- ease in the brtiving role one would have expected a preponderance

of buying offers but. tltis was not the case. Buying and sel-ling ofters

were more or less the same.

Another test invoJ-ved asking st-uclentsr 36 of them, whetler they

would prefer the buying or selling role in the double auction in which

they were about to take part.. 3l of the 36 had no preference at all.
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And yet there may be a form of seller bias to the extenL that

students øçathize wítJr the problerns of sellers in the real world who

need to produce in advance of sales. After a dqnons+-ration wc:ol trading

market (not used for research hlt for teaching purposes) in which the

buyers clearly made more profits than sellers, a group of sellers

rqnarked that tìey were disadvantaged because they had wool u¡hich was an

illiquid ccnrnodity whilst the buyers $¡ere favourexl with money. Both

groups, in fact, had only a set of representative cards.

The issue of possibl-e biases is too important to discard without

furtler thought. One design feature that has received considerable

attention through studies of excess rent ($nith, 1965) and price

controls which serve to t-runcate one of the schedules, (Isaac & Plott,
l9B1; Snith e Vüilliams, 1981) is the question of asynrnet-ric schedul"es.

In general though, nnrch more expl.oratory rarork needs to be done in the

area of possible design artefacts to ensure internal validity"

9.2.2 External Validity

The question of the representativeness of a particular experjmental

model can best be discussed ín three partsi the required ccrçlexity of

the model relative to the real world, the appropriateness of the rnarket.

design chosen, and congruence with existing theoretical and eq>iri.cal

studies.

9.2.2.I @mlex_ity

ft has been argued quite convincingly by Snith (1977b) and by Plott

1979) that, at least when testing a theory, that the model used be no

more ccnplicated than the theory itself" If the theory fails to be
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supportd bV the experimental m.arket thus constiLuted to give Lhe t-heory

"its best chance" this thror¡s sLrong doubt on the alriliLy of the theory

to pr:e-díct in more conplicated situations. Ho,¡ever if the Lheory is

supported the experiment-al rnarket has clone nothing rre¡re than ¡r¡ovirle a

working model of the ù*.f¿; in j.tself i.t says notl'ring about tJre

possibility of generalizing t-o a wicler context. Ancl this is true no

matter what level of simp.ticity or ccnrpì.exity has been adc4ttetl"

lrihile simple models provide useful benchmar:ks aç¡ainst v¡l'rich to

judge the performance of more ccrnplicatd markets, simpli-ciLy may be

deceptive. For example it rvas sh<x¡n in Chapters 7 and B Lhat t}re use of

the simplifying honaleneity assumption J-ed, in effect, to mociel mis.-

specification in that it eliminateri the irnportanl elernent af brr.ryer

risk. t'lhen this ele¡nent was introduced the behavioural responses

changed conpletely.

It- is al.ways di f f iculL to kncr¡ what is merely a simplt-fying

assumpti-on and what is a rCistorting one. This is tn:e of any theory or

mociel development, not merely experi-rnental econcrnics. Fortunately t-here

are methods that can be employerJ in experi-mental econcxnics to check the

appropriateness of the mode] design as was indicated in Chapter 7.

9.2"2"2 The AppropriaLeness of Model lÞsign

For model- results to be generalized to a wider context the rnodel-

need-s to have appropriate real- world char.rcteristi.cs. fn speaking of

representativeness Snith refers to lJre concept of "paralleì.ism". This

is lrasically the assuntption Ltrat what is true of tJ're model in its
lirnited context is true also in a wider context.

The validit-y of this assunption increases as t-}re model is mcrr€..'
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appropri,lte to the real world, Lhus studies of motion in a vqcuun woulcl

be less genera].izable than a study which incorporate.cl the elgnent of
friction. In the context of experimental markc'ts it ís suggest-ed t-hat

the econcrnist's traclit-ional. eçhasis on price above gtlre;: market

variables may not well represent real rnarkehs and real market buyer

behaviour" To the extent that tJre i.ncenti.ve strr¡cLure in the experiment

rewards price decisi.ons and/or f.ails to provide scope for non-price
decisions the model rnay b,e mis-specified. Support for this suggestÍorr

co{nes frcrn two sources, One, the ernphasis of real woo-l buying agents on

quantity and the at-tainment of b-rying quotas, has already been examined

in Chapter 7. The other is an experimental st-udy hår F"feninq (1969) v¿hc.¡

ccnpared the decision nraking of acaclernic subjects and bn-lsiness nanag€ìr

surbjects. The primary objective of the exercise he set was to Lransport
sc¡ne trade brochures ur:gently to a convention scrne 200 mites awây. The

acadernics saw the seconclary objective as doing Lhis at minimunn cç¡st hnlt

the nranagers instead l.ociked to the neliabilit-y of the transport. as the
nexl- most important consider:ation, thus placing the anrphasis ol-ì

quality. the difference in approach between Lhe two groups r,/as

statist.ically highty sígnif icant,

9 "2.2"3 Congruence

'Test-ing' mo<lel result-s against reaf world obsenzat-ions |s not

always possible because the reason for setting up the ex¡rerirnent is
frequerrtly the lack of readity observable real world data. It carl

h,eppen however that a study undertaken in aclvance of scrne real worl-d

event may be validated by Lhe results when the event- is recorclecl. Ihe

results of an early experimental study of the lilcely effects on T'reasury

revenues of a proposed switch in the pricing practice applied to Lheir
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seaLd bid auctions of treasury bills (Snith, 1967) were -later: supporLed

by an empirical study after the price chanç¡e had taken place (tsao &

Vignola, 1971\ "

But congruence can also imply consist-ency of the experimental

results with previcrr-rsì-y accepted theory. Thus Lhe theoretical

assurnption of self-discrimi nat-ory hrying ¡:ract-ices by bn-ryers at.

progressive auctions was consi-stent with the experimentaJ- resulLs of

Chapters 7 ancl B i¡ut not those of CJrapter 6 (arrd tle stucient replicates

of Lhe auctj.on in Chapter 7) "

Sorneti¡nes experimental markets can help to develop a theoreLical-

explanation for obsei:ved ønpirical phenanena" Thus in Chapter: B it was

observed that the simr-llt-.aneous auction seerned to yield improved gains to

both buyers ancl sellers i n those cases where. there was a wicle r:ange of

buyer estimations of the ccrmnodity value. trrhere a similar sinurltanecxrs

telex auction was tried witl a cattle market in Armidale, Ner¿ Souì-h

Wales¡ the syston was "felt" by the buyers and sellers t-o be

advantageous to thsn and the syslen has expan<1er1. Because they have no

standards of corparison to knovr how well they would have farecl under an

alternative systen with similar demand and supply conditions Lhe traders

have to react Lo a "gut- fee-I" for the marl<et" Rut this reaction is

suppor:ted by the exper:iment-al study since, v¡íth t-he effect of Lransport

costs, buyers est imates of tle value of cattle to t-hqn vary qui-te

widely. A similar schsne mooted for wool buyers where buyer estimat.es

were very cl.ose failed to gain trader .rcceptance. Alt-hough ttris was

only a pitcrt study there would seqn to be the pot-entiaì- for: theoretical

develo¡xnents to explain real world react-ions.
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9"3 OperaLionalizing Concepts

Operal-ionalizirg cnncepts r¡r t¡:anslating a ther:retiçal concept- into

a practical equivalent coul.cl be terrned i-he 'uart" in the 'rscience'n of

experimental econcrnics. T.here are nnny alternatives to tran-qlate ¡rrrst

theoretical concepts and Lhe results achieved are not indeperulenl- of the

method adoptecl" A study by Simon (I972) sh<¡*ed that subjects !'iere

sensitive to the context. in which tkre design was set and would

deliberately limit the set of strateçies thery adoptecl accorcling to their
interpretatirrn of the set-ting. The same basic strategic clesign, the

aÌl.ocation of two resources across three sectors so as to maxinize a

given output, was presented in an econdnic contexLn a war context- ancl in

an abstract contexL. For the econcrnic setLinq the two resoi-rrces vrere

two different types of advertising tJre three sect-ors were t-Jrree market

regions. For tÌre war sething the two resources \,Jere ground t-r'or:ps ancl

air support and Lhe three secLors were three v¡ar:7ones" There was ¿ì

mr-tch greater tendency to a-llc.cate all resorrces t-o one or l-'¡¡o zones in

tìe war context than in Lhe business context. because of Lhe possibilíty
of rationalization in tenns of ttre scenario itself. Even in the

"neutral" abstract cont-exL ho,vever Lhere was the possibility for
subjects with, så{r an econcmic backgrornd, to see in the abstract

scenario a relat-e-d econcrnic settinq" And there is tlre possibility of a

great.er range of such "rel-âteti settings" in an abstr:act presentati.on"

Nevertheless it is reasonably c<nnmon practice to try to avoi.d invoJ-vinç¡

subjeets' prior knorledge þr present-ing nost of the market sirnulations

as an unidentifj.ed market for a hlpotJlel-ical. ccxmncrJity. This avoicls tJre

problan mentioned jn Section 9"2.I of the wool auction where b"ryers

adopted a certain att.itude because of concept-ions about the wool

market. Scxnetjmes, hcnvever, making the ccnunoclity explicit is
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unavoidable, Eiven the need to eRsure that subjects undersÈand Lhe

c4rerations of the market. Tn Chapter B it $ras fel-t that. wiLhout a

rationalizahion in terms of scxne real ccrmnodity subjects míght fail Lc>

understand b.he nature of t.he c¡rality dif ferent.iation bqilt into the

mcxlel. Trade-offs like thj-s are not unccmrnon in experimental design,

AnoLher exanple is Lhe choice of thre magnitude of price changes in Lhe

wool aucLion in Chapter B to suit the knorvledge conditions of the

subjects actinr¡ as "experienced hlyers". More attention has been paid

to this aspect of garne design þr researchers in socio-political aspects

of 'game usage (for exanpleo in the pages of the journal, "simulation anci

(.lames") than by experimental- econcrnists.

9.4 Measursnent

9.4"1 New l"leasures

The advantage of exper:imental mr<lels is their abitity to directly
observe and measure the factors of interest and not have to ctistill thern

f rcrn generaì-izecl data. T'his hor¡rever requires the experimenter to

deveì-op Lhe measuræ he nee<ls since many of then do not exist as yet"

An example of this neecl is a meâsure of the extent to which the nedel is
ttat risk".

I'lhen differ:ent market organizations are ccxqiared, one factor in the

cornparison is usually the degree of market efficienry which is basically

Pareto effici.enry, or the extent. to which the market trades all of its

intra-marginal units and avoids tracling ext.ra-narginal units. Pl-ott and

Snith (1978) devised a measure c¡f this efficiency by using the ratio of

actual profits t-o potential pr:ofits. The level of potential profits is
cietermined by the shape of the sections of the supply anC dernand
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schedules to the left of the intersection point, the area shaded in the

fiqure belor¡¡.

P

T
Acbual profits are detennined bV tJre number of extra-marginal trades

tltat take place. this will be determine<l in part by the scope for such

extra-marginal trades. Thus SSr has a high potential for extra-marginal

trades since all of tlre extra-marginaì- sal-es units couLd be matched with

an intra-marginar buyer whereas arLhough ss" has the same nwnber of

extra-marginal units there is less possibility that any of thqn will be

traded since most are beyond the buying power of the majority of
buyers. A markeb which has the supply schedule SS' is thus potentiatly
more "ät risk" t¡f incurríng inefficienq¿ in market allocation.

If nnrkets are tested for efficiency usirç sche<lul"es like SS" atl
irtedstired eËficiencies witl. be quite high - and the lov level of possible

Vál'iätiôri Íhêy mâke 1t difticult to åssess different rnarket institutions.

fhc nøceeslty to make theoret.ical mocìels operational r:equires many

new measures to take into account-" aspects like the above. In this case

it could be done quite simply þr measurirg the pot-ential for )ot trades

lr
E

3
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(each xM sellirg unit weighted bv the nunber of potential rM br.ryers) and

ccrçaring the actual with the potent.iat"

9 "4.2 Neu¡ Statistics

EguaIIy necessary is tle develc6xnent of ne¡¡¡ statistical techniqu.es

suitable for use in ex¡rerimentaì. econqnics" These may be drawn frcnr

other disciplines with ex¡perimental e>çertise as, for example, with the

fractional- factorial approach adopted in Chapter 5 or clrawn frcrn

existing behavioural techniques as in the example of the Jonkheer*Rank

test in Chapter 6. Or they may need to be developed afresh.

The major difficulty for econcrnists assessing experimental results

is that they are basically not familar with the techniques for analysing

norl-paraúnetric mo<lels .

9.5 Controls

9.5.1 Subiect Selection

The great majority of experimental market studies that. have been

carried out to date have utilized tertiary students as subjects.4 'Ihis

subject pool has numeroLls advantages in that Ure subjects are

intelligent and easy to motivate, relatively hcnngeneous, even across

different instituticrnsr5 and aùninistratively easy to assqnble. Critics
of experimental models frequently object to the tunrepresentative'

Flerning (1969) is an example of an e>rperimental. study which uses
non-acadernic subjects "

However Johnson and Cohen (L967) have shcn¡n that different career
aspirations and training may generate differences in group
behaviour.

4

5
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nature of these e:çerimental markets on the grouncls that r:eal buyers anil

sellers vmrlcì not behave in the same hray as student subjecf.s. But khis

can be only guesswork since if the behavi'a;ral reactions of rea] market

traders to t}re situati<¡n rnrdelled in the experimental nnnkeL were kncxm

there wor:ld frequently be no need to conrluct the experiment! lürere such

information is available, it can be parametrizecl in the nxrdeln hn:t tç
select the behavioirr of a 'representative' sample of reaL wogld Lraclers

is not witlout problens itself . Kagel et al. (1979) have point-ed out

that the charact-erisl-ics re<¡uired of the representative sampte arc

dependent on the theory being examined and unless the theory is
empirieaLlg ueLL de'oeLoped lhis i.nformatj-crn is not available. Ttie far:L

is that most econcmic theories have not reached such a sLage of
enpirical. soph istication.

Inlhere the characterisb"ics reguired of a representat.ive real worlcl

sample are unknown, criticisrns of student subject populations as being
runrepresentative' must- be matters of opinion onJ-y" The bur:den of proof
must lie with the cril-ic rstio will need to point to süne as¡:ect of their
behaviour r.,¡hich can be shou¡n to be contrary 1-o t-tiaL c¡f the t¡-lsiness

popul-ations being simul_ated"

9.5.1.1 Volunteers or Captive Subiects?

l.ühether t-o use st-udetrt populations is one question, hoø t.o use than

is another. For exampJ-e, shor-lrd bhey be volunteers or capt-ive

subjecLs? rn an early work, smith (1964) wroten rr never use<l

volunteers. Volunteers were more likely ho have hear-d scxneU-ring about

"those experinents con<luct-ed by the econonics deparLment", ancl \dere more

Iikely to have superior motivation, which i4ras not necessall¡ fr¡r these

experiments¡, (p" 184). Nowo ho,vever, Lhe ma_iority of his subjects ar:e
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volunteers. There are clearly advantages on both sides.

Llsing an already assffrlrled cl,ass is adninÍstratively conr¿enfgpt and

jt may serve to reduce the psychological reliter effecl- of being

selected for an experiment, an eff,ect we-ll docunented in the l=lterature

as ä result of the flawthorne experiment.6 I'he use of an entire captive

cl-ass of stuclents, reduces the selection bias associal-ed with volunl-eer

subjects and generally p{esents the experimenter witl a relatively
hcrnogeneous background with kncnçn characL.erisl-ics. t\rrthennore it may

be Lhe only way to assernble a sufficienb number of subjects whe-.n they

are not to be subject to monetary mot"ivation. However, unless the class

or grollp can be uged as a whole, scrne of these advantages are l-ost-, ancl

where conparability of studies requires that the number of participants

be egual over the different experfunents this is difficul-t to achíeve if
workirrg witJ- differently sized pre-arrangecl groups.

Another disadr¡antage is the use of the class 'hour:sr, generally 50

minutes, Thi.s period is too short. to gather sufficient usable data once

allcn¡rance is made for learning effects. The initial st"udy by Snith

(1.962), using captive subjects in a reguJ-ar class hour, sufferecl frcrn

tJre lack of conparabi-Iity between the different experimenl-s which were

run for a varying nrnber of rnarket sessions, frorn as few as two Lr¡ a

maximum of only five. A further disadvantage is the lack of control.

over rnot.ivation. Even if subjects are praid thej-r gane profits there is

no guarantee tlat they wiII al"l be motivated bV monetary ¡:ewards which

can be more or less assumed for subjects who volunteer.

Solutions to such problerns may be found which renders the use of

6 S.. Roethlisberger an<ì Dickson (1939).
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captive subjects viable. For example, captive subjects may b: motivaled

by a reward stmcture tied in with their nrain objective - to pass in the

course for whi.ch Lhey are originaJ.ly assønb.led. This makes the re",v¡ard

sys!-ønomeaningfulrfor al"l participants. And captives can be usecl

outside of the normal class hour.7

There are also control problerns in working wit-h r¿ol.unteers,

VolunLeers are subject to qertain biases which have been well docrrnented

by psycholo<¡ists (see Rosenthal and Rosnor, 1.969 and 1973), raåro have

observed that volunteers for social psychotoqy experirnents Lend to be of

higher soci<>econrrnic staLus and more inl-erest-ed in the subjecL under:

investigation than non-volunteers. Volunteers also tenci to be 'good'

subjects in that they try to cæoper:ate in rnaking the experiments roork

by behaving in ways which are consist-ent. with the hypothesis bei.ng

examined, independent of the experimental variabl.es being studiecl.

A difficulty wiLh volunteers for labor:atory experiments, not

generally founci with real worlcl experiments such as the electr:icity
studyu is that unless they have had sone prior experience in lal¡orat-ory

markets, their decision to volunteer mây be baserl on a fiaulLy assess:nrenL

of wìrat is involved, which may af fect. t-hei r: reaction to the design

f eatures of tlre experimenLs. They inay f ind the experiment-s. for
example, too borirq or too cønplex, and al-Len the rul,es under which they

are sup¡nsed to be cperating, unbekncxon to tlte experi-ment-tlr" ttris of

course is t.me of captive stu<lents also and to scme extent this is â

problen to be overccme by tle controls h-rilt into the game design and

the rev¡ard sLructure, but it can also be countered at üre subject

For ex,em¡:le, many psychology departments arrange Lo have stu<1ents
take par:t in experirnent-s for course credits outsirle of class hours"

1
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selection level.

on the other hand, with prior experience it might be sr._rp¡iosed tlat
voiunteers woulcl tencl to be drawn predcrninant.ly fron the mogt successful

particj-pantsB in pr:evious rnarkets. ïn the sense that unsur;cessful

businessmen withdraw or are forcecl to retire frcrn the marketu Llie bias

towarcìs expertise ttrat tj'ris generates rnay not be disadvant_ageo:s.

The choice bet-ween volunl-eers and captive subjects is not
cl-earcut" It- will depend largely on the ease wj,th v¡ìrj.ch [.hey rnay be

assembled, the neecl for a r:etaLively trcrw-ryeneous popuì-ation ancl two

issues whj.ch have not yet been lnent-iorre<l - the need to have experiencecl

sub-jecls, and t-l're pr:oblem-s of motivation.

9.5.1.2 ExÞerienced or Inexpe rienced Subjects

It is almost stanciard ¡;ractice in psyctrological exper:iments to usc:

naive, i.e. ínexperiencecì subjects, and this practice was, fo;: a while,
adopted in econcrnics experiments .11-son HcNver¡er the Lypical econqnics

experiment. is more dernand:i.ng of the subject than the prisoner clílernnia

games and simi.lar used in psychology and learni.ng ef f ect-s of
inexperiencecl subjects, as they acljust to the game rules and discover
the incenLives and opportunities that exíst rnay extend for a reasonably

lengtly ¡reriorJ of time" This cause'd consj.derable variat-ion in dat.a

during the course of the experiment which could sonetimes overwheln the

behavj-oural patterns of interest.9 Soo* games also sesned t-o have a

rn experimental markets conducted in the AdeLaide Econcxnics
DepartmenL scrne students rmking snall or no profits have shown
great wir-Lingness to try again. preslìrnably they consider they wilr
do better nexl time.

For il-lustration of this point conpare the behavioural paLterns of
inexperienced buyers with those of experienced buyers in þpendices2 and 3 to Chapter 6.

ö

9
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high noveltylo value for subjects which could lead to non-profit

maximizing behaviour. lrJhere interactive strategies needed to be

developed, inexperienced subjects were slov¡er to register information

and react to it.ll Markets in which inexperienced subjects took part

were slov¡er to .o.rrr.rg.12 and the experienced subjects \¡rere more likeJ.y

to be influenced \l extraneot¡s factors"

Real markets are ccnposed of traders with many different levels of

experience ranging fron the raw beginner to the experts with 40 or nore

years of tradirç behind thern. Except perhaps in bocrn times r.¡hen there

are Ítany openings for new b:sinesses, the proportion of ccnrpletely

inexperienced traders in the market woul-d be very smal-l- ancl these would

have the benefit of being able to observe an<l learn frcrn the actions of

others. There is no analog¡z in the real world to the experimental

market situation consisting of ccnpletel-y ine>çerienced traders. The

experience gaine<l in an experimental market may, in scrne respects, be

considered ec¡uivalent. to experience in a real nrarket in that ib allor¡s

Lhe trader to abstract frcrn the novelty and learning aspecLs of the

situation and apply himself to the problern of profit seeking.

There is the possibilj.ty that bias may be introduced frcrn previous

kncwledge of game behaviour" HovJever, if the game accurately nrcdels the

r:elevant aspecLs of the real world, simílar behavioural react.ions eoulrl

also be erçected frcrn real v¡orl-d traders and to crnit thern would be tcl

disl--ort the model.

In very simple prisoner dilenrna games it has been founcl that

l0 Snith (I979a).

See Appendix 3 to Chapter 6.

Sttith (1979a).

1I

T2
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behavior:r changes after extensive .*¡o"u"..13 Time to reflect on onets

behaviour may be just as influential as the opportunity to practice,

hcwever, where students are used on several occasions, which allcm¡s thenr

the cpportunity to cc¡'snunicate or:tside of the experimenta"l sitr"ration,

this could lead to collusion between participants and lcxs of control
for the ery>erimenter.l4 This risk may be minimized if the nr¡nber of

experienced players available is large, subseLs chosen at randcrn, and

subjects individuall-y and privately notified"

Experience which cornes frcrn operating within the limits of the

experimental rnarket is thus a valid practice if we are attenptinq to
replicate a normal business situation. But where subjects have

knowledge of the objective of the experiment and possible soì-utions,

they could be encouraged to try to fit their behaviour into scme

prescribeO n*c¿e.15 And where previous experience is well entrenched it
may delay or prevenL understandirg in the current market situation.
This eryerience is to be avoided f.or it reduces tlre controL the

experimenter has over the outccrnes.

9.5.2 Subject lvlotiation

'In credible econonics experiments real people must make real

decisions abcut objects or activities thaL have real value' (Snith 1967,

p.3) .

See Chertkoff and Esser (1976).

See Lieberman (197I).

See Lieberman (f971).

t3

T4

15
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I .5 .2.I Monetary Motivat-ioq

One way to mrtivaLe subjecLs is to t.ie their decisions to tle leve}

of nnnetary ren¡ard. This is perfectry acceptable if the subjectus

utility is a monotone increasing function of the rs/ùard ux;dir,rm and the

subject is either auL.oncrnous or is prevented l¿,l Lhe experíinenba.L design

frcrn being altrustically interestecl in the rewards of others. However

tJrese provisos may not apply.

At l-c¡¡¡ levels of relurn tJre ç.¡ane rnay lack sufficient challenge for
the better players who ma.y then seek al-Lernative or supplrmentary

goals. Johnson and Cohen (1967) reportecl that their gradr:ate business

students reaclij,y saw the possibilit-y for profits given þr co-operat-ion

at thre joint maximj-zation position h:t scme chose not to take advantage

o.f- t-hsn a.s the foìlcrruirç ccmrnent YJy one of the players reveal-s. 
"lJe

both rocukl ltave made nrore money had we settled al- a constant leveÌ of

3.5' but it would have taken al-1 the fun cut of the game for both of usl

(p. :361). Lr:rø levels of payment tlen cc¡nbinecl with a sinple game

stnrcture may produce boredcrn in tlre better players.

High rat-es of rel-urn are not necessarily the answer, eithen, quite

apart frcxn the shrain they place on the experirnental- h-r<lget., for: r:isk

attitudes and the level of ceoperation appear to vary- with the size of

the repard system. Experiments witå palnnent levels using a variant of

the prisoner dilemna model revealed that. under the high reward systøn

(palmrents ten times qreater Lhan Lhe l-<¡¿ re¡n¡ard system) co-operation was

afput 30* higher than in lhe low rêward systen. lü:ril-e a large j,ncrease

in palzments was rec¡rired to get the 308 increase in co-cperation these

resu.l-ts (ucclintock and McNeel I 1967 ) shcnu that læhavj.oural response i.s

not independent of payment levels. Marwe.l.l and Arnes (1980) have shcn¡n
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that high l.evels of palments are associated wiUr more risl( averse

behaviorrr. This is consistent wíLh Bt:ccola¡s (t982._r) okrservatton that.

at lc¡v leveis of paymenLs most subjects are risk takers" Thegg fact-ors

suggest that it is just as possible for rates to be set too high as for
thqn to be set too low.

The appendix to Chapter 5 reports a study of a double auc't-ion usirç

three pa!¡ment levels, 1Iþe objective was to observe whether higher

payment levels encouraged nrcre efficient nnrket behaviour o¡r the par:t of

subjects, as suqgested by Snith (1976a). The results suggr,.sted tjrat.

with inexperienced subjects Lhe notir¡ation level is not an important

behavioural factor, Hs¡¡ever the question is still open for experienceci

players.

With non-student subjects nronetary mot.ivation takes on adcled

ccrnplexity. To motivate business managers, for exarq>Ie, with rewarcj

levels that: would provoke Lhe normal level of risk taking behaviour may

tre exhorbitantly expensive. At the otJrer end of th.e scale, palments to

the general public, who wor-rld vary consíderably i-n their a+.titucles to

money, may generate quite erratic experimental resufts" Student

volunteers are usually hÍ-qhly rnotivated b!¡ nÐney, Ìra.¿ing little of it
and a high dernand at the margin for what nioney can bring. Thus monetary

motivat.ion with student subjects may be nrore reliable than with non-

student subjects.

A problen no nlatter what form the motivation takes is that to tie
the level of the rewarcl to the clecision made rec¡uires tle experimenter

to nnke a prior decision of what- is a "good" or "bad" decision. Thus irr

most ma.rket experimenLs a clecision leadiry l-o greater profit-s is "gocrì"

ancl is rgparcled by a higher level of the reward medium, In sone
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experirnental models, for example in e>cperimenLs cn va.liclaLing revealed

preferences for public r¡oods it nny not be so easy to detenni-ne response

on a "gcxrd-bad" scale" Any attempt to do so could bias the mociel.

I "5 .2 "2 Inconplete It{onetary Relards

Àn econcrnizing measure utilizing the rruotj"vat.ing force of rronetary

rev¡ards is Lhe de.¿ice of inccmplete rewards whereby only sone traders

are rq¡arded. Snith (1965) has shown that if rewards are allottecl to
traders rancicrnly tìris is x¡uivalenL to all traclers acljustírq the reward

.l-evel bV the pr-obability of being the one rewarded. This protrability is
not related to any game clecision. The resu.lt,, t^hereforeu is that no

higher level of motivatíon is achieved than if the rewards had been set

initially at- the average paycnrt rate" Moreover randcxn payrllts,

especially if the probability of not. receiving is greater hhan the

probabiliby of receiving¡ may encourage subjects to attenpt to minimize

tåe level of ¡rayouts to ot-hers and this is not the same as maxi:nizing

paycut to thsnselves unless the mo<lel is desì.gned âs a zer-o sum game

v¡hich, lry and largeo most markets are not-" This then leads player:s to

adqpt market. behavicxrr which is inconsistent. with profit maximizat.-ion.

A ccnprcrnise between randcrn and full payouts is t}te "prize game'n

where only the t-op profit owner/s is/are retarcled, i.e., "win the prize"
which may Ì:e money b¡-¡t need not necessarily be. Tlris econcmizes on

payouts but. st.ill kee¡;s rev¡ay:ds t-ied cJosely to market behaviour.

theoretically â systen of m)ney prizes shr¡¡l-tl encouraqe nrore profit.

maximizinq behavicur since profit rsatisficersr will also need to a<1opt

maximizing behaviqlr íf they are to achieve any return at all. 'Ihe

effect of a prize is to attach that level of rev¡ard to all marginal

clecis ions.
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9.5.2.3 Non-Monelary Motivation

So far only pecuniary nptívation has been discussed. However

econonic decisions are beirq made every day t¿r people who do nol have a

direct pecuniary int-erest in the end result. To say that ont.y monetary

motivation is suitable for econcrnic experimenLs is equivalent to
reducing aII econcrnic problems to Lhe G'Jner-manager paradign. For rnany

hrsinessmen, making profits. or sales is a goal in itself. The fact Lhat

\¡Je can shot that, under certain asswnptions, this is equivalent to a

profit maximizirç gæl does not detract frcrn the point tÌrat profits
enter into the decision process only indirectly.

Profits can be 'realr for e:çerimental subiects to the extent that
they are linked to a reward medium which is meaningful for thern. Th.is

might take the form of status, marks tc¡vards a grade average orîu in

token econcrniesrl6 an* right to an hourrs television or permission to go

on an excursion. lr]hatever it be, it nn:st be scrnet-hing desired by t}te
subject and a ccnrnodity with which he will not be readil"y satiated, at

Ieast within the range provided by üe game.

The level- of non-monetary rewards are not limiLed by h"rdget

consíderations (although ttrere may be other limits to be observed) and

greater flexibility can be achieved.

9 .5 "2.4 Losses

No-loss reward structures avoid the moral hazard u¡trich occurs when

reJ-ativel1t l"c*,¡ inccrne subjects, for exam¡lle students, put in positive

For the literature
(1980).

I6 on token econcrnies see Kagel and Battalio
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effort in terms of e:çerimental time, for a negaLive return. This can

be finessed by giving a starting sum and limiting losses to this arnount,

br-lt even zero inccrne seerns too severe a penalty for a sr;l-.'iect's ¿:ositive
contribution to the experi.ment. C,ame designs are Urus freqr,rent"-ly

arranged to pay out. a minjmur amount equal Lo, or greater: b.han, scxire

fair palment for time input. This restricLion may bias the results

obtained. D:opoly studies with price ranges L.haL inck-rcled loss

positions (Murphy, 1966) invoked considerably more ceoperat-ion between

traders than with price ranges that d jd not (F-ouraker an<l Siegelo

1963), !ûrereas the latter study indicated that Lhe duopolists wc¡rld

undercut, each other until the point of zero profits for each hacl i:een

reached the t.lurphy study. shoured that when the duopolists were &r'/are that

undercubtirç would result, not rnerely in zero profiLs but in ¿rcLual

Iosses this encouraged thsn in scrne tacit degree of co-operation,

Hc,rdever once a limited ce-operation had been learnt it was h¡:t a nexL

step to seeking co-operation at the joint profit maximizing 1evel.

Since the need to avoid losses was the catalyst in this case a market

design witìrout loss provisions would understate the capacity for cG'-

operation.

9.6 Concl-usions

There are many aspects of subjecl sel.ecbion and mot-ivation that may

still need to be examined although in this respeci-, more so than in tJre

other elsnents of design and control discussed earlier, the experimental-

econcrnist can capitalize on the research conducte<l by the

psychologists. The key areas for further research in the metJrdolc4y of

experimental- econcrnics are the development of sLatistical- techniques of

analysis suited to small- number experimenLs and the close exami.nation of
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design structures for possible artefact bias. Experi-nental econr;n"nj-cs

provides al-most unlimited scope for the precise measure.rnent of r¡arj.abLes

which are of interest fut it is probable that new disaggr:egateti measures

will neecl to be developed to take aclvantage of íts microecortcrnic

approach.
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CHAPTER IO

EXPERI¡4ENIIAL AND ECOI-¡OÌ"IIC THEORY: COI'JCLUSIG{S

I0.l Surmarv and Conclusions

The rnain aim of this thesis hras to examine the relationship of

experimental method to econonic theory and the potential of experiment-

ation for theoretical develo¡ment. In tì.e process four experirnental

studies were developed and examined. The major results frcm these

studies were:-

Experiment I (Chapter 5)

Time pressures on decision making lead to market inefficiencies

which are related to the institutionaf environment. in which trading

takes place. The information-rich double-auction market is not

necessarily superior in terrns of efficient price adjustrnent- to tlre

information-poor private negotiaLion market when decision times are

short.

Experiment 2 (Chapter 6)

At a progressive auction for nu.rltiple units of a hcrnogeneous

ccnnodity Lhe nunber of traders taking part detennines the nature

of the price adjustment process. Specifically, with aggregate

dsnand constant the greater the number of buyers the lovrer the

average price cluring the adjusbnent period because of the a<lo¡rbion

of information-seeking delaying strategies. This reversal of Lhe

normally accepted relationship between markeL size ancl price is the

orrtccnre of examining diseqr:itibrium father than eguilibrium

dynamics.
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Experiment 3 (Chapter 7)

Under cerLain, ccrTrrnon, inst-itutional arrangernents quantity and

quaÌity may be of equal or greater import-ance to traders than

price. A misplaced snphasis on price in nxxlelling prc4¡ressive

auctions such as tlle Austr:a1ian wooL market is shown to l-eaci to

mo<iel mis-specif icat ion.

Experiment 4 (C.hapter B)

Buyers at progressive auctj.ons, who Lencì not- Lo self-discrirni-nate

when faced with honcçeneous ccxrmoclit-ies, dr: so when faced wj-th a

ccxnnrxlity in which there are quality rJifferences;

and

SeJ-ling ccxrrnodities, in which there are quality ciif ferences'

simul-taneor-rsly by prcx;ressive oral auction f eacls t-o greater

benef its for both hryers antl sellers thctrr selling f-hsn

sequentially, but the dífference is qr:eatesL when there is a wjde

variation in h:yer: estilrtates of the ccxnnodity values.

Al-I of these stuclies testify to t-he importance of the institutional
framework when examining the process of market price adjustment. This

is not the vis¡¡ that has been traditionally adoptecl. In fact

institutiona-l- econ<rnics has generalty had a very lcx¡ staLus-r.enking with

econcrnic theorists, being regar<1ed as more descriptive than analyt-ic"

Chapter 2 considered why this has been true in the past and cxrtlined the

path that econcrnic theory has taken so f,ar. It enrphasized the

ilifficulty of obtaining reliable ancl relevant data and tJre consequent

construcLion of mathernatical mdoels that avoid, as far as possibì-e' any

recourse to øçirical or instibutional- claLa whatsoever" Chapter 1.0 nc¡¡¡
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uses the ex¡rerimental framework developed in Chapter 3 anri the results

of the experimenLal studies conducted Lo shc¡¿r why this si{-uation has

changed and why micro econcrnic pr:ice Lheory cannol be clevelopred fully in

its present institutional vacuum. [urt-her:more, it shows, following on

frcrn the detail<d stucìy of methodolqy in Chapter 9, tic*¡ the Lechniques

of experimentation can lead to develo¡xnents in econcrnic theory þr posirç

nø,,/ queshions and qpenirq up nevr lines of enc¡-riq¿ and hc¡¡¡ it is uniquely

able to explore scme of'the problsns of ciisec¡rilibrium dynamics"

Finalty it considers where experirnentat.ion ncw sLands ancl where it may

go in the future.

10.2. Price Formation

In Chapter 3 price discr:very uras c1ístinguishecì f rcm pr:ice

determination per se. The l-heoretical aluilibriun or "market--<lTearing"

price was defined as the intersection of the dsnand anci supply schedules

that apply at t-he begj-nning of Lhe market session. lüheLhern an<1 if so

hcrr,r, their price is discovered in the market place has lx¿en a main

objective of experimenlal investigation.

L0"2.I Experimentation and Price Formation

theoreticaJ- ec¡uilibrium position under consLant market cjr,'-mancl and sttpply

conditions and Lhe nature of the price adjustrnent process, set Lhe stage

for much subse<truent investigation ancl discovery. Ir¡ith markets

'repetitively consLantr, as previously defined, and designecl as cloubl-e

auctions in which both l>rryers and sellers are able to suhrnit and accepl-

bids and offers, numercx-rs experiment-s ncr'r testify t-o the fact that (f)

the theoretical equilibrium, that is the intersectior-l point- of Ure
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supply and dernand schedules obtaÍning at the sLart of Lhe mar:ket day, is

a good predictor: of the average market price despite thp cotìsL.ant re-

writi.ng of L.hese schedules as clisequilibr j.r.¡n tracies i.nv,rlving extra-

marginal br-ryers ancl sellers take place and (2) that- alui.Iibrium prices

can be achievsl with quite small markets, in f act as fe.lr äs eight

traders and (3) tla.t it i.s not necessary or sufficientl for Lraders to

knc¡¡¡ more than their olvn trading schedule.

In surwnary, the e.t¡rilibrium pri-ce can be obtained in real- nnrkets

without. Lhe usual assumption^s of perfect- knc*vle<lger2 inf inite ccnmodity

divisilrility, or .large nr¡nbers, The experiments r:eportecl in Part 2 sh<¡¡

that these resull-s can also be extended to rnarkeLs organiøed as

progressive ¿ructions if there is a hcrncgeneorrs ccxnru:<1ity. 'rhis

evidence, fron many experimental market studies, conLradicts much of the

theoretical literature c¡n this point,

Frcm Wal-ras, who assumql Lhat" Lhe equiiibrat-ing process workecl

itself out Lhrcxrgh the actic¡n of imperson¿il forces, brt did not speciEy

how, to lvlarshall and Wickst-eed, who assume<l Lhat al1 t,raders kne*,¡ tJte

entire Demand and Suppl-y schedules and thus ar:t-<natically chcse t.Jre

intersect.ion point. as tJre only point acceptaLrle to both buyers and

se1lers, Lhe lj.terature has been long on assumptions and short on

explanation.

Price theoristsn in general, have not seen the price determinaLion

FulI disclosure of the schedules of other LraCers scrnetimes
prcmotes altruistíc behaviour: on the part of subjects which t,ends
away frcrn the corpel-itive position, see slith (1976a) .

Thus presenting factual opposition to existing tleory, using
probabiliLy-based models ¡ which have sho,r'n that inccrnplete
informatíon can cause Pareto-inef f icient ex¡uilibria or corplete
rnarket breakdov¡n (Aker-l-r:f , 1970; Spence, 1.974¡ Stigli-tz , 1975).

I

2
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mechanism as dependent on tle market insLÍl-utions and tradÍ¡E nlles

within which the exchange takes place. Inrleed, much of the historical

price rletermination literature has sorrght to shcn¡ thaL prices are

cletermineci indepencìently of m"irltel-. institutic¡ns ancl rules.

r0.2.2 Tatonnement Market Theon¡

Tatonnsnent- rnarkets, for exam¡lle, fnay operaLe as if sGrìe central-

authority or set of rules guicled the market but- such inter:vention is

deernecl not, in actualiLy, to take place. In a <letailed stucly of the

tatonnernent Iiter:ature Walker (1962) h¿¡s stro¡¡¡n that Lhe tatonnexnent

prc4:er:t.ies wtrich are supposed Lo secure equilibrir-¡m markel prices lead

to an inccmplete model. These properties are that (1) there is only one

price rui.ing in the market at âny one time (a fact that makes it

possible to calcul ate excess dsnancl) (2) there is an information

disssninat-ion and collection process (by uùri.ch traders lcnov¡ Lhe one

pi:ice ancl can indicate their dqnancl or supply) and (3) no eiisequilibrír¡m

trades take ¡rlace and the price qr.rotati.on ilrocess continues unt.il ¿r

¡lr:ice j.s det-ermined at which Supply equals Dsnanci,

Vifrat is missing frsn this moclel is any mechanism for enforcing

tJrese properties. Hcr¡¡ is iL possì-ble, withc¡.rt a central author:ity to

guicle thøn, for large numbers of traders to acqtrire the information they

need, and to whtm clo they csrurnrnicate their dernand or supply

requirernents at each price ancl hovr is it ensured that no diseguilibriun

tracies take pLace? These questions remain unanswered.

answer tltan, Knightn and St-iglerTo avoid the

postrrlate certain

propert.ies of a

necessity to
irasic conditi.ons that wouldn jn fact, generate thc

as derivative outccrnes withouttatonnement mcdel
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írssurning tie exj.stence of a central auLhority. The c:ondit.ions tJrey set

out are nor¡¡ often taken ta define the ccripetitive market it.self, irameì-y

an indef initely large nurnber of L.raders, perfer:t tl j.vis ì.biliLy of Lhe

ccrnnodity, ccrq>lete absence of frictions and, while oot perfecLo at-

least statistical knoraledge of the Supply and lxrnancl curves. LhaL is,
the knorledge of the quoted price and all- truy and sell offers at thal:

price. Hor^rever, these conditions result in a situation where all
traders are price takers and none of then price nuakersn which invokes

the question (asked by Arr<Nl, f959) as to who changes Lhe price when the

underlying market forces change? Tfris model thus avoids raLher than

sol-ves the probl-sn of price acljustment by positinç1 the equilibrium price

as the set price.

10.2 "3 Recontract Models

Recontrar:t model-s, such as Edgeworth's, in which arrangernenLs nnde

between buyer and seller are regar<led as tent-ative only, unLil such time

as all traders have had tjme to cor4>are all offers and reneqotiate a

more favo'r.rratrle ouLccrne, also fail t-o take account of t-):te information

dissqninat.ion problem. Since any information woul.d l<¡ad to neu/,

recontractable, arrangemenLs, hov'l would traders kns^¡ when the market was

finally closed and the negotiated transacLions could take pJ-ace?

IA.2.4 Ccnpleti.rq the Model"

The models tnay bre cl.osed þ,r inLro'lucing a price seL,ter. Eit"her an

crnniscient price setter who knor'rs everyone's individual suppì-y and

dsnand sche<lules and uses this knopledge to calculate market demanrl ancì

suppJ-y and hence the ecluilibr:ium price, or än informed price seLter who

posts a price, receives all hn-ryer anrl seller limit-s at that priee,
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cal.cul-ates the excess and posts a ner* price until the e¡uilibri.umn at

which Supply equals Dc+nand is reachetl. But- this is ectruivalent to

introducing a cent.ral authorit-y or institut-ional trading ruìe"

Thus we can see that, not- on}lr are the t-atonnsnent properties

thernselves insufficient to secure equilibriwr market prices, but Lhey

are shcr¡¡n, bV exper:irnental evidence, not to be necessary at all.
Equitibriurn prices can be achievecì despite there beirç ä range of prices

in the ¡narket- at any given time, despi.te the occurrence c¡f

clisequilibrit¡n contracts, and in Lhe absenee of calculations of excess

denand. V'trat is shown to be necessary', ho,vever, is the insi-itutional

sett-ing.

I0 "2.5 9na-l-l Nur¡ber: MarkeLs and Game Theory

In Chapter: 2 reference was made to the game tleoretical approach

which sclght rto establish s.atisfacborily l*hat l*Ìre tlpir;al problen

of econcrnic behaviour beccrne st.r:icLly identi.cal wjth tfie mat-hematical

notions of suiLable games of st.rabegye (von Neunann and Morgenstern"

1944, p. 2). Ho\,\'ever the optimal soluLions of cJarne theory frequently

take t-he form of a solutíon set rather than a r-rnique poinL and to learn

where in tlre seL peqpì.e land, t)netítu.tì,c,ruzL í.nformation i.s requiredn

accor<ling to Von Neunann and lvlorgenstern.

For all these reasons, one arrives at:*

ConeLuaion tne: Eon both eompøbibioe artd smal.L numben

markets pnice aLjuatment cannot be eonsidered apart fnom

the institutionaL eetting ín whiah ít takes pLaee.

A corollary of this is that the impact. of e><perime.nLation on the
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10.3 New Techniques, New Djrections, New O-restions

10 .3 .1 Experimental FYarnework

Given the unlimit.ed nr-nnber of institutions that are, or coi¡l-d he,

clevised this clirect j,onal change could be seen as a ret roqrade s:tep,

productive of tithl-e more than descript-ive listings, if it were not foì:

the ability of experimental econc¡nícs to classify and analys;e f-he

information generated,

This thesis has suggestecl one such cLassificatory framework baserl

on the opponbunil;ies that traders f ace, t-heir: ineantioea ancl t-he

infornationa.L atruetune. In Chapter 6 changes in b.ryer behaviour were

shown to be consistent wi th predictions made on the basis of t-his

classificat.ion ancl the other features c¡f the rnarket treing sirulatecl,

10.3.2 Detail in Des n and Anal-vsis

Productive ansv/ers are t-he result of ins'Lghbftú c¡rcstions and it- is

often just as difficult to devise an appropriate quesition as it is Lo

answer it. In this respect experimental mrarkets have been a lnon to

econcrnic theorists. In Chapter 4 several exarnples v/ere gíven of.

experiments whichn designed to answer crne quesLion, gave rise l-o sever:al

others. In part this arises fron the need to specify theoretical

concepts cJ-early enorgh in order Lo make thern r:perative; this often

forces the experìmenter to cope wit-h questions, such as the effect of

Lime on decision rnaking, that pre-vious-ly mäy not have been thought
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important. Ànd in part it arises frcrn the greator rletail in t-he

infonnation prorzided, particular.ly about the processes þ v¿hi,clt the end

results are achieved. For example in Chapter 5, when examining Lhe

effect of time pressures on trader behaviorir it was ¡rossible, noL merely

to measure the profitabili.ty of tleir decisions, þL¡t to examine in

detail the kind of errors that were being forcer-l upon tra<lers b\t tlie

lack of decision time.

10.3.3 Exploratory Designs

The key advantage in developing new ciir:ecticlns and rrew q:esl-ions,

hcxuever, must. tj.e wittr Lhe exploratory mulel designs. Exper:iments may

be des.igneci to yield infonnation in areas tJral have äs yei: Lrcen

underdeveloped in the theoretical literature. Frahm ancl Schracier (f970)

gave this as their reason for the use of exper:imental anal.ysis in their

ccrnparative study of pricing under English and D.rtcl-r aucti.on conditions

ancl j-t- was the basis of the exploratory design presenteci in Chapter 5"

Scrne of the q:estions r:aised by that study were (l-) the eEÉect on l-rader

behaviour as l-rader nr.¡nbers inc¡:eased unrìer dif f erent inst itutional

arrangernents (a question that was answered in tlrc. cr>ntext of the

progr:essive oral auction in Chapter 6); (2) the r:pportunil-ies for markeL

l.earning under different institutional arrangements and hc¡¡ bhese were

affectecl lry market size; and (3) v¡hethe¡: strategies changed as decision

tjme chrangedn apart. frcrn the effects of learning.3

AnotJler expJ-oratory moclel is that designed to yield cper:ating

information for institutions that have as yet no real wor:ld counter:parL,

Both of Lhese latter questions have since been aciclressed or âre
being addressed in other studies),

3
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for example the study of a sirnuLt.aneous prq¡r:essive auclion ín Cha¡rter

B " Only ccnputer simulatj-ons could provicle ê sirnilar râ¡ìge of

information and then only for pre-designed behavj.r:n:r paLterns. 'the

aclvantage of experimental markets is tÌrat. b¡ehaviour cannot be specifiecì

before hand, and is allor¡re<l to respond to the inst-itutional fie-atures and

Lracling nrles, Lhe opport-unities, incent-ives and informat-ional stn:cLure

of tle market.

Interesting questions ircing of ten

answers, even 'fail.erl¡ experiments can

producr-ive, hence

mor:e pri.zed Lharr (expeclecl)

be extranely val-uable and

ComcLueion h¡o; The ru.jor e.ontnibubion of exper.imenl;ctl

method to lthe deue'Lopment; of eeonamie theor.g lniLL ba

thnough the genenation of nt¿ü dineeti<tns and Li.n.es of
enquirg "

I 0.4 plsequil ibrir¡tr.JYqãSi çq

Not exactly a new l"j.ne of enquiry h:t certainly one in nq:ed oll rnore

theoretical- develo¡xrent is the whole area of rlisequilibrium dynamics.

The aphasj-s on mathsnatj.cal mrclelling has Lended to st.ress a1uilÍb,riurl

model-s at the expense of disequilibi:ir"¡nr moclels, Pr:oofs of Lhe exisL.ence

of equilibrium posit-ions abound in ttle 1i terature buL ¡nodels of-

adjustment to those ex¡uilibriwn posi-t.ions are gener:al1.y weak,

FrequentJy the rrcdel-s ønploy behavioural rules t-hat require traders to
predict the equilibrium price and then Eo pr:oduce, or: c1ønando Lhe out-put

appropriate to this prediction. This ignores the fact. thaL unless the

acljustment is very quÍcku there wilt b€ the opportunity for åny

reasonably intelligent Lrader Lo adopt strategies that take acivantage of

Lhe ( ternporary) disequilibrium.
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10 
" 
4 .l Acijustment Takes Time

l,lleen the apil-ibrir-rm price changes, throrrgh a shi.ft in derantl cx:

supply conrlitions, it takes time for Lraders to recognize .rnd react- to

tJris change. urring the fi.rst phase of the adjustment there wil-l be

consiclerabJ-e dispersion in the price, reflect.ing different assessnìents

of the ner* equilibrium fevel. At this Lime an astute, or 1-r-¡ci1y, trader

can make diser¡uitibriun contracts th¡-rt favour Lrimself . There i.s an

incentive to seek out such trades. Even if he shor.rld be able tc ¡rredir:L

the new ec¡uilibriun t-here is no incentive for him Lo contract at this

level- as ì-ong as he can do better. As ncre bids and offers are made,

and agreements fc¡,¡ncl, the market learns scnneLhirg of the ner¿ dernand ancl

supply parameters, Traders ccne to recognize certain bids as absurdly

lo¡¿ and certain offers as ridiculously high, thrm there devel-ops a feel

for the 'appropriate! price level for thie market. This doe:l not mean

that traders l.earn Lhe Supply ancl IÞmancl curves, merely t-hat tlrey c<xne

to have a better appreciation of where the int-ersect-ion point lj,es, As

this learning crccurs, the price range climinishes and the op¡rort-unity for
prcfl.table cmt-of-equilibrium contracts diministres - and with it. the

incentive to seek for such opportunities. In this way changes; in the

level of market information affect the oprpor:tunity-incenLive structure

of the market" This stnrcture, and the rate at which it- changes as

information is acquired, as welÌ as the informatj-on and rrarkel- learninq

levels tìremselveso are functions of the inst-itution anci traclinq rules

being rnodelled. Being able t-o observe and analyze processes of

adjustment makes experimental markets an appropriat-e tcnl for studying

disequ ilibriurn dynamics .
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10.4.2 Signallirç ancl'l'listakeso

Diser¡uilibriurn cor-ltracts ancl Ure s igna.Ls [hey produce ,âre Lhe

measures by which Lhe market J.earns to acljust-. In a prüJressive attchion

foi: example, if prices are held too loa, that is, belov¿ ther enri-librium

l-evel, it is very 1ikely that arì ext-ra-marginal. tr¡.cler wi Il ¡ìecLìre a

urrit of Lhe ccxnrnodity at the expense <¡f arl j.nLr.e-marginal tra<ler whose

valuatio¡r is higher. fhis disequilibrir-rm Lransaction will frer¡rently

result in several- intra-margirral traders beirrg forced !'o L¡id up the

price of l-at-er units. When Lhis happens traders, eìther consci.cur;ly or

unconscicx-rsly, r:egister: Lhat. it is dangeror-rs Lo <1e;Iay bitldirrg t-iLl Lhe

end of the auction ancl raise their biclclinç levr:ls l-r-¡ secur:el an earLier

unit-" This has the effect- of ret-r:rnirrg tJre markeL t-o an a¡rpropriat"e

price leveÌ" Conversely if pr:ices are initially tcn hiqh and fe.J-1 away

as the auction prcrceeds, l-uyers who c<>ntract-eci early in the auct-jon will.

observe th.rt had they been l-ess eager they coulcl have hnught for less,

thus they fearn t-.o mcxlerate bheír dr,rnands anil prices fal.l tc':v¡ar<1s tl-ie

eguitibrium posibj.on. These disec¡rilibr:ium movernents are t,herefore pirrt

,¡f an equilibriati nc¡ process. only an.rlysis of rli Efet:eni- markei-

st-ruct-ures wilL be ablc t-o t,ell wìrel,her ttre movernent-s wil--l be sufficient
to bring about an equilibriurn state" îre spee-d ancl directio¡r of <;h;rnge

is particularly significant- in a non-sl-at-iona.ry world since if prices

ì-end to approach t-Ìre ec,1ui-Iit>rium position syst<anaL-icaLly fi:c¡n altÐveo

prices wil.l- be b j asc*l above the equ i librium most i I not ¿r ll of the

t-ime. Experimental market analysis has sho¡n t-hat this one-sicietl

appr:oach Lo equ i I ibriunn i s especial l.y J- ikely where schedules oi:

condit-ions are asyrnrnetric" For example, if supply elasLicit-y exceecls

demand elasticity, prices are likely to approach e<pilibriurn fron abcrver

and if price ceilings are establishecl, even ab levels ¡þ¡-rve t.he

equilibr:ium pi:ice, market prices will approach e<¡uilj.brium frorn below"
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10.4.3 Market Constanry ancl Eguil ibrir¡n

Experirnental. studies have sh<¡¿¡r¡ that unr:lerr cert-airr insLit-ut j c¡nal

arrangernents market prices wil-l t-end tc¡,varcls r*he ec¡-.r i I ibr-ì.wn J-eveL if

market suppty ancl clernancl condit.ir:ns are const¿.nL" To ensure tì'ie

constancy condit..Lon all tr:aders who par:l-ic ip.rte in i:he m.erl<et are

assumetl, upon resurnption of trarie t-he nexL clay, to hol-c1 t-hei-r pre-Lr:atle

stock of assets. This 'repeti t-ive constancy' corrclit-icn is usually

assurnecl Lo be rlerivecl f rc¡n Marshall (Srnit-tr , 1962) but or igínat-es irt

Ecìgeworth's cliscussion of the effect- on asset- tlist-,r:ibtr1-j.ons and prices

as Lhe nurnber of traCr:r:s is pr:ogressively increasecl (-¡ìdrJeworLtr' lllBl /

pp. 31, 42, cited in Wal-ker, 1973)" iilarshall. l-horrqlrt, this cotrt-ancy

condition resulLed fr:c¡n hi".; assumption of tJte corrst-ant- mari.¡ì,tta-l ut-iìi.ty

of rnonery but this is not so (Walkern 1969).

If , inst-ead, at- the starl-- oÉ eactr new cìayo trarders wl-ro partici-pateti

in the market hhe previouls d.ay ai:e assurrlecl t-o b*¡in t.tre ne¡¿ rì;ry wi-th l-he

a¡ìset distribution resul.ting f rorn t-he ¡rr:erriolts clay's; Lracli-ng it is

tjitticult to see ho^¡ const-ant market conclitiorrs can prevail. The new

asset distribut.íon will impfy a nev/ pair of market st-tp¡ily ancl dernarlcl

schedules, the intersection oJ: which need not- tx: t-he;ialne as the

previor-rsly established equilibrium lelzel.

T'o overccme t-his probJ-em, the exchange ni¿rrket-si analyzecì Inay be

assumecl to ref er to f low-suppl-y ancì f,lc¡¡v-cìern¿rnc1. The scope for such

appì-icat.ions, hcxrever, maybe more J funj ted than is nonnalJ-y supposed"

Take a lah:ur market for exam¡rle. The constarrcy condit-iorrs ruy a¡lply tc>

the supply schedule since tÌie 'ca¡racity of a worker to unclert-ake

labour is the same at, lhe beginning of each ne.w da'¿', ancl tt-hey can have

no accwnulated st-ock of past labour t-o brirrq Lc¡ Lhe market' (Walker'
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19'73, p. I42) blrrt the same clearly dr¡es not âpply Lo labour dt,¡nanci.

Moreover it is scrnewhat cìoubtful as Lo hc¡'¡ far it applies to labx;ur

supply since the willinqr-ress of suppJ-iers to supply labor,ir could well be

a function of their cash reserves or ¿rssel- clistribi.rtj-on wtrichn in tur-n,

is affect-ed by Lheir participai-ion in the market on prerzious days.

Wlril.e market constancy has enabl.eci initial development L<¡ be mad<:

and has esLablishecl cert.ain'benchmarks, the analysis of price .tdjr:stment-

rer¡uires extension to char-rging market conriitions in which aryiì.il--rat-ing

processes may nevertheless not result in a static equììibr:ium .st,ate.

Vùhat the constant mar:ket experimenLs have establj.shecì is tl¡e ability to

eguilibrate under consf-ant. conciitions, the sclTì€ atriJ-ity may o¡rerat-e

under changing condit.ions or it rnay not.

10.4.4. Markets in a St-ate of Change

Our econcrnic systen is in perpetual ancl permanent di.sepilj.briu¡r"

Cc¡nditions are not constanL as is ofterl porLr:ayed, thus "Ihe gains

obtainable l¡z guessinq better and act-ing s(x)ner are lrot- a rnere will-o*
th+wisp, lurring the acLors t-c¡¡¡arcl i nevitable f rusl-rat ion in

r-¡uilibr:ium, b-rt are the crucial mot-ive po^rer and adapt-ive mechani:;m of

a systen that is permanently j.n clisequilibrir¡m' (trlelson and Winter,

1971 | p. 271). The abitity of experimental market-s l-o catch and t-o

analyze this rmolive power and aciapt-ive mechani-sm' is the key to future

clevelopnents in the theory of dìsequilibrium, which leads us to;

ConcLueíon Three: EæpenimentaL economies ¿e uniquel"g adapte.d

to arnLyze pnobLems ín disequiLibrium dynanics.
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10.5 FutLlre Directions

Ttre initial c'concxnic experiments established a method, or technique

f or examining econcrni.c issues which involve subjective judgemerri-- clod

ct:xçIex feed-back mechanisms, issues noL generally anenable to st-atrdard

methotls qf anaiysis. Since the beginninq in the 1960s experimental

analysis has grcrb/n quickly. Techniques have been polished, initial

resul.ts verified, and ne!ù topics opened up. At this poínt of time it

would hre correct bo say that experimentation has estab-lished it-self as a

viable analytical procedure. It is cert-ainly more than a mere data-

generatiry mechanisn. Nelson and I¡linter ccrnnent, a propos of ccrnputer

simu-lation, that-- 'It iso in short, ä very pernici.ous doctrine that

portrays simulat-ion as a non-theoretical- activity, j-rr which the only

guiriing rule is to "copy" reality as closely aS possible" If reality

cor-r]d be "copied" into a conçuter prcrJrafn that. approach might be

pro<luctive hut it canr t, and it isn¡ t' (Nelson and tr'iintero 1977 ,

p. 2'13) " And a fctrtioni for experiment-ation.

10.5.1. Benchmarks

hlhat experimentation has producecl so far are a set of benchmarks

against which more ccxnplicated or more advanced experimenl-al results may

Lre judged. lù'rile l-he corroitions of market constancy do not apply in the

reaJ. world, the ability of exçerime-ntal studies to do what is irpossible

in erçirical sl-uclies and keep markets constant, enables the basic

abllibies oÉ different, lnarkeb. institutions to be establishe<l.

10.5.2 Historic Trreversible rime

The next step is to establish hcnr far these results need to be
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adjusted to make allcrv¿ance for the fact that c<rnpetitive processes take

ç:lace in hisLoric tilr-re, generating changes which are irreversibì-e, an

issue ttrat Joan Robinson has pursue<l many times. At one poinL she

writestNever tark about a systern gettíng into equilibriurn, for
equiJ-ibrir.m has no meaning unless yoJ are in it already. But. think of a

systen being in e<¡uitibrium and having breen there as far back toøards

Ada¡r: as yol find it usefrrl to go so that every eæ ante expectation

about today ever hel-d in the past i,s being furf illed today. And the ¿æ

a:nte expectation today is that the future wiIl be like the past'
(Robj-nson, 7.974, p" 144). The impJ-ication i.s that the concept of

equilibriurn has no meaning except in a stationary staLe. stationary
st-ates, in essence, are what are being examined, partialLy, irr

ex¡:erimerrts wit-h repetitive constancy.

Co¡lstant. condit-ic;ns generate ån idea of equilihrium acijustmenb

simil-ar t"o Lhe swings ctf a pendulwn arouncl s<rne centre of gravity. The

typrr of equill.lrriwr.u iir L-he $ense of a position to which the market, is
t-enditrq, for a real and changing world might rather be likened to a ciog

chasing its mastc.r on ¿ì bicycle. The biq¿cle follcr¡¡s a certain route

that j.s folJ-oted, with many stops, sideways deviations and diversions by

Lùe dq¡, neverLht-.ì-essn the dog does have a focus. That. focus changes in

hristcirj-c time" Moreover the adjustm3nts that the marke"t need-s to make

ai:: trny pari:icular tirne depends not only on the path of the bicycle hrt
also on t}le past- movønenl-s of tJre dog. In this sense every market

experiment i.n historic t,i.rne may generat-e individual adjustment paths.

'"flie aim should be boLh to establish the ef fect of institutional
arr:angønents on the path Laken and ho,ç far the path rnay be predicted
(anci alterexi)o kno,ring sane (or more) of the early adjustine¡t moves.
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10.5"3 fnstitutional Change

Once al-Io¡¿ance is nrade for the effect of historic time,

institutional change can not, nor need, be ignored. The twin advantages

of experimentat.ion is that transactions take place in real, though

condensed, timen and are conditioned by the institut-ional arrangements

and trading mles being rodelled which nnkes it prcssibJ.e in the future

to take the next siep - to model institutional change.

Previously it has been argued that wl¡en tkre incentives for
profitable action facing traders are not met with enabling opportunities

this will set up the desire for drange. One way in r¡ùrich such changes

may be exarnined is to permit subjects, after a period of operatíon

according to one set of mles, to vote on one drange which wi.Il then

apply during a further operation period. The changes that are

suggested, the profitability for traders c¡Ê these changes, the stabitity
of the ne¡$¡ inst.itutional arrangenents, are alr possibre areas of
investigation.

Incieed the possibilities are unlimited.
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